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where To go to-night

Ho> • l XYonf f M»rry. ^
LKWrinioo— AUrm Clock Andy. ; 
P&nta«e*— Winnipeg Ki<î«Sje*, 
Columbia—The River's End 
VfcrlrtJ—Rom« nce
Romamv—The Path Sh» Chore. '<
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Tô
Austro-German 

Fusion Proposai
‘Important Measures” Will Be Taken to Enforce 

Treaty Terms and Prevent Union If Plebiscite! 
Carries; Allies to Exchange Views.

DECÜRÀTÊÎ) WAR — 
HEROES AT SHORT 

CEREMONY TO-DAY

Paris, Oct. 4.—"Important measures" are to be taken to en
force the terms of the Treaty with Germany and Austria and pre
vent a union between these nations if the proposed Austrian plebis- 
cite decides in favor of the project, according to the Foreign Office 
to-day. (The Austrian National Assembly on October 1 adopted 
unanimously a motion calling on the Government to carry out 
within six weeks' a plebiscite on the union of- Austria with Ger
many.)

Meanwhile it is understood no action will be taken with a view 
to prevent the holding of the plebiscite until views are exchanged 
between France, Great Britain and Italy to determine whether 
such a plebiscite comes under the ban of the Treaties.

HOHENZOLLERN MUST 
PAY INCOME TAX TO 

DUTCH GOVERNMENT
Berlin, Oct. 4. — The Dutch 

Government, after investigating 
the former Kaiser’* resources, haa 
decided that he must pay taxes 
on an Income of a million and a 
half guilders yearly.

MINES AT MICHEL 
AND COAL CREEK 

OPERATING TO-DAY
^Calgary. Oct. 4.—To-day*» ad- 

vices elate that all the mines at 
Michel and Coal CAek In the 
Crow's Nest Pass district are 
working full blast.

HER EXCELLENCY THE DUCHESS 
OF DEVONSHIRE

Grand Jury Considers 
— G. R. Hughes Indictment
_ -The- grand jury m the assize»-.brought, in a true bill against, 
I arkiti and Walters at 12.10 to-day after being out forty minutes j 
They retired to consider the indictment against Griffith R. Hughes 
A few minutes after they went hack to the jurv room they ad
journed for lunch.

^ *wo,° clock the grand jury met again and started on the 
Hughes indictment.

The Hughes trial will not come on until Wednesdsv as the 
' hinese tong assault case from CumbeHand, which is now before 
the court, wHl take all of to-day and---------
to-morrow, Arthur- Leighton. Na- 
naimo, prosecuting attorney, ex
plained to. the court-    ; ... -■—~1
- When Jgr. Justice Morrison opened 

til Assizes here to-day he had 
on the bench with him as his guest 
Chief Justice. O. R. Holcomb, of the 

irt of Washington
There was a crowd In tj$t court - 

:-"rocmF. «Ffttigy w- 
be a possibility of the Hughes trial 
starting to-day.

The. petit jury for the Chinese 
trial was chosen as follows: Robert 
Jessie, foreman. WUUam Ay ton, Clif
ford B. Hinder, William NicoiL 
Robert B, Klworthy. Nath ante!
Niehoisdlt: R. A RtWlf. T3EVI8T>. 
vin. George Joseph Brady. George 
H. Kraehling. JJuncan-.Ka,.Kenned y 
and Andrew Fairfuli.

Made Late Start.
Thw-Aaaksea arere-half an-hour, lata 

In commencing. This was because 
fit the Thlfle^lY grand Jurors ordered 
to attend only ten turned tip. It was 
explained that William Allison, John 
G. Beveridge and Thomas James 
Jackrruui have been out of the city 
for somfe time.

The judge ordered the sheriff to go 
out on the street and bring in two 

. man-for. juror*. ,, The aher ■■mutant» xmrr"but unvsqsr nr
Gilbert D. Christie and James H. 

■"Fletcher.The other ten on the jury, 
with these two. were sworn as fol
low's: Charles Napier Catneron,
Ernest John Down. George A. Gardi
ner Ronald A. C. Grant, George 
Henry- Hall,. Frederick Levin. Peter 
M. Link later Albert M Maynard, 
James Edward Painter, Algernon H.

LONG AIR FLIGHT

DUKE’S ILLNESS 
MAKES NECESSARY 

CHANGE IN PLANS
His Excellency the Duke of 

Devonshire, Goyernpr-Genersl of 
Canada, is confmed to his bed at 
Government House to-day with a 
cold contracted during hie fishing 
trip et Pert Alberni. The Duke’s 
physician, while stating that the 
illness is not of a serious charac
ter, has advised him to remain in 
bed until Wednesday at least. Ae 
the Duke and his party planned 
to leave the city this afternoon 
their plane will be altered. It was 
on account of the Governor-Gen
eral's illness -that- Her Excellency 
the Duchess of Devonshire dfcer- 
ated war heroes at the Parliament 
Building* this morning.

Mr. Christie was chosen foretnan.
(Concluded on pas* 4.)

Maxim Gorky Greets 
H.G. Wells, English 

Novelist in Russia
London, Oct. 4.—H. G. Wells, the 

English novelist, haa arrived in Pet- 
fogrtM’ and, according to .a Moscow 
wireless message, was greeted by a 
delegation of Russian authors 
headed by Maxim Gorky.

Replying to speeches of welcome, 
Mr. Weil* declared he did not doubt 
that Russia was on the eve. of a 
noble future, but that the Ruse-a i 
end British, charactera were -very- 
different and that the two peoples 
could not achieve Their purposes by 
the same methods.

"Your road,” the Moscow dispatch 
reports him os * n> ing , "ht toward 
communism; ours is towards col
lectivism."

GERMANY OBJECTS TO 
ANNEXATION OF HER 

FORMER COLONIES
Berihp, Oct. 4.—Naprepap^r dis

patches saying that Frame intended 
tb annex the former German colonies 
of Togtdend and Kamefun will be 
the subject of an Interpellation in .thé 
Reichstag by the 
lets, according to 
neas agency which ’says that sucty 
annexation* would be In direct con
flict with Article 23 of the Peace 
Treaty and that Germany would 
never recognize the, right of the 
French Government to take such

The statement adds that the Ger
man 'Government, naturally leaves 
nothing undone to prevent an inter
pretation of the Peace Treaty which 
would Justify France's alleged in- 

■

WAR VETERAN DRÔWNED.

U.,
Macfariane a war veteran, was 
drowned to-day ht Spoon Island in 
the St. John River, while in bathing.

IS ABOUT TO START. Canadian Cavalry
r, -....•.--.-Jr Turned the Tide,

Col. Leckie Hopes to Com
mence Trans-Canada Spin 

By Te-morrow

wrw, net. t^-Tcitimaitn pram- 
—Information received at the* Air 
.Bxuitd. indicate*., lhat-thw- tiw-Can
ada Hydroplane flight will gjart jml, 
Tuesday next, Everything depend* 
on weather conditions J>ut these 
promise well at present, and Colonel 
Robert Leckie Is hopeful of getting 
off on the first leg of the long flight 
on Tuesday. He has advised the Air 
Board that he will leave Fredericton 
for Halifax to-morrow morning, in 
ûftfcr ta prépara for the start from 
that city The relay Mat Is leaving 
Quçbçfr for River du Lou)» to meet 
the-Fairey seaplane which Colonel 
Leckie and Major Hobbs are flying.

States to Probe 
Source of Russian 

Gold Consignment
Washington-, Oct. 4.—Inquiry into 

the source of the recent shipment or 
Russian gold to the United States 
haa been ordered by the Department 
Of Justice. Belief exists at the De
partment that the gold may be a

gantitt fund___ _____ ; 37^ -r ~

COLLEGE TEACHERS 
RESIGN BECAUSE 

SALARY TOO SMALL
Chariottetow:n."Pr~ErTr,~D< t. 4.—-His7 

of the seven members erf the staff of 
the Prince of Wales College a Gov- 
ernment institution, have resigned 
because the Govcrnfhent did not 
meet demands for a 33>„ per rent, in
crease in salary.

Oapt. A. B. Forster, D.F.C 
Lieut B. E. Scott (deceased), 

D.F.O., presented to H. J. Scott, his 
father.
.. Nursing Sister Nora: - Denny.
R-R- Cross, second via#». - - 

Capt. P. Woollscott (deceased), C. 
A. Forces Long Service Medal, pre
sented to Miss Woollaeott, of Vancou-

LUuL-CoK P. W. Boult bee. the 
French Ordre du Mérité Agricole 
(Chevalier) and Diploma.

Captain E. B. Hoy, and Lieut. C. E 
Ley. who were to receive the D. P. A. 
and the M. C., respectively, were un 
able to be present at this morning'i
ceremony. — ------

Arrival of Duchess. --*- 
Her Excellency arrived at the Gov

ernment Buildings shortly after half
past eleven this morning, accompan
ied by Hie Honor the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor, Colonel the Hon. E. O. Prior, 
who Inspected the guard of honor 
from Esquimau Barracks, drawn up 
Th front of the Buildings under Major 
Hughes, R.C A. After the Inspection 
the Duchess and Colonel Prior, ac
companied by Brigadier-General Ross.

DAO,, CkO.Çn and hi» staff.
J jig Mom itPrvn a nrt shlersdthe Legislative Chamber, the gatiertes

of which were almost.Ailed with spec
tators. The Lieutenant-Governor, in 
a few words, explained to the gather
ing that the Duke of Devonshire, on 
account of illness, could not be pres
ent, hut he was happy to announce 
1 hat HrpuTjf tjfce his place.

Presentation Simple.
Tho presentation of medal* Was 

simple and brief. The soldiers who 
were to be decorated stootf In • line 
on the floor of the Chamber and. as

H-rently informed him that the *AI--44o- 
Had -t* 4» th« nuuU critical Shaker * £a,e-„wh*re Her Lx-

War Heroes Decorated 
A t Simple Ceremony by 

Du chess of Devonshire
Tn rtoognition of gallgat deeds performed in the Great War, 

eight officers ami one nursing sister were decorated by Her Ex
cellency the Duchess of Devonshire, wife of the Governor-General 
°* t’aimda, before a larg^number of people in the Legislative 
Chamber of the Parliament, Huildinga here thia morning.

The decorations .were presented as follows :
Lieut.-Colonel G. E. Barnes, C.B.K. (Military) and Warrant.
Major A. H. Lay.ard, O.B.E. ^Military)

Major A. L. Jones. O.B.E. 
ksCSPt. A. K.’RAwberry. M.C.

Seely is Informed
Toronto, Oct. 4.— MajorrGeneral J. 

E. B. Beely *«reived ** Toronto tiun-

lev Barrftcks where he whs greeted 
by more than 300 officers and men of 
rhe brigade wtto hatr-Berved 'andur 
hfm in FTance. General Seety told 
jthe soldiers that Marshal Koch had

lied. turtles .were in the.„iuost critiual 
poeUbm of tbe war at the time of the 
fighting at Moreuil Woods in March. 
1918, and it was only the efforts nl 
the Canadian cavalry in the war that 
turned the tide.

I have met many °f rnv -.:,1 com
rade* ut different points throughout 
Canada,1’ he said, "especially at Cal-

"
Englishman by birth 1 am a Caoa- 
djan by adoption."

FIVE CHILDREN WERE
BURNED TO DEATH

Bèrrtti, Wis... Oct L-Five children 
were burned to death when fire de
stroyed the farm hume of Ed. Nel
son at Irma, near here, earty Ttr-dayr 
A sixth child was painfully burned.

selleney atood. Ttv- Duches-s pinned 
the medal» upon the breaat i and chat- 
ted^ with each for m minute or two.

Colonel Prior, General Rons and his 
staff remained «tending behind Her 
Excellency during this short cere
mony, -while the relatives of the 
heroes were gathered at the other end 
of the Chafttlier.

INVESTIGATION AT

PRINCE OF WALES
LEAVES BERMUDA

-------- % ;
ttnnvlRmf IHHWUda. tlct. L—' 

The .Prlnca nt Waïea- saiiod—at -4 - 
o’clock Sunday everting after a 
three days' visit to the Bermudas.

The British cruiser Renown, on 
which the Prince sailed, is due at 
Portsmouth, October 11.

Before leaving Hamilton tlje 
Pnnca t*f Wales wem abuand the 
United Biatea battleship Kansu 
àifvr hfésentëd' to Rear-Admiral 
Charles F. Hughes an autograph 
photograph In silver frame. T4»e 
democratic-manner of the Prince 
While here was favorablÿ com
mented upon.

In Meantime Patients Will Not 
Be Transferred to 

Tranquille

Barbarous Practice of 
Eskimos Now Dying Out

Ottawa, Oet. 4.—(Canadian Press'!—Thn practice among th-3 
Eskimos of killing their-uew-lmmdiiildren and the aged and Infirm

'oerm L^n ‘ * n a 11 o n ai - ®£ their hands is dv\ng out, according tq reports reach-
a semi-official ln* ’‘in headquarters of the Royal Canadian Mounted Police here 

“ " (*“"i the new .detachment which has bien opened at Tree River
on the shores of Coronation Gulf. S'off Sergeant C'lav, in report 
«.several patrols lie has made from the new detachment to points 
throughout that section of the hinterland, which is well inside of 
the Arctic Circle, tells of visiting tribes of Eskimos who had not 
previously been visited by Mounted Police. He had questioned
them regarding the killing of new
born children and found the natives 
reluctant to diHcuss the matter.

On being pressed they admitted 
that such hud beçn their custom In 
the past when they were traveling 
during very severe weather or when 

0,-1 4 fhylr Mipi'He, Of food were running
uct. 4.—Ernest* roW, hut they had given up the prac-v»4«r«n lJce Qf lalf, yeur8

Bergeant Cl«y In hie reports tells of 
finding numbers at young EsKûro

children at the different villages he 
visited, and, cite* this as evidence of 
the fact that with the advent of mis
sionaries the natives are giving up 
some of their barbarous etistdme. 
Those native* who would discuss the 
custom of infanticide < lairped that 
they had previously believed It was 
justified when the tribe was short of 
food or when they were traveling, for

young children surviving.

PROTECTION WANTED 
BY METAL TRADES

y

Industries Have Flourished 
Under Tariff WalL-Com- 

mission Informed

Calgary. Oct. 4.—R P. Costello, 
representing the Calgary Metal 
Trade*, presented a statement to to
day's session of the Tariff Commis
sion in whlchit was stated that under 
protection these industries have 
flourished, and that any- drastic re
duction. m live, tariff would lead--to-}-■ 
their being driven out of business by 
United State* competition.

F ix e firms.were:represented-by the 
statement, the Càlkarv iron Worki. 
aur MWIgl» 2nd. «ding Tkimpahy. 
Riverside Iron Work*, Sheet Meul 
Manufacturing Company, and the 
Union Iron A Foundry Work*.

The terrttorle* of these firms Is 
said to extend to Golden and Nelson 
wwt *outh to the intemattnnal 
koundsryT Their existence is claimed 
as necessary for the preservation of 
a large Invested capital and for the 
J9.ee4s. 0f the farmer*, miners and 

•’rii in the territory served.
It ------

REPRISAL CHARGES
Dublin Repudiates Allegations 

of Sinn Fein Concerning 
Government's Policy

EtimilOF^ PeasiUTs Seize and

Some Cases Said to Repre
sent Acts of Legitimate 

Self-defence

Dublin, Oct. 4.—Dublin Castle haa 
issued an official dental of the charge* 
made recently by Arthur Griffithr 
Icoder of the Sinn Fetrt, that the 
Government itself-wa* responsible 
for reprisal* tn Ireland and that, a 
certain number of Sinn Fein leader*, 
including himself, were marked for 
assassination.

“No such .policy, either whole or In 
jaarL has- been formulated ~--hy—Hts- 
Majesty's Executive in Ireland; no i 
such policy hay been considered." 
says the denial. "The statements 
are untrue In all respeots."

Military pickets were stopping'and 
searching motor cars passing on the 
road* in and out of Dublin Bunday 
morning. One of them was fired on 
and two soldiers were slightly 
wounded.

■ ■ Self Defence.
- London, Oct. 4.~*A dispatch^ TorThe 
Iaondon Times from Dublin say* a 
circular issued by the Royal Irixh 
Constabulary officer to. the- dietrtot 
runmnüîohers of police and county
en<T district-inspectors, refer* to the
press reports of reprisals against the 
Irish as "generally thoroughly mis
leading” because. It say*, the cases 
often represent acts of legitimate 
self-defence. The circular adds that 
reprisals, ag such. Will ruin discip
line and that they can not be coun
tenanced by those.in authority.

"It must, however, be made clear 
to all ranks," the circular says in 
conclusion, "that effective use of 
weapons, when threatened or at- 
taqkéd," Is Only legitimate self-de
fence and that it is their duty to 
hunt down murderers by every, means 
in their power.”

Oieerder» *t Cerk.
Cork, Oct. 4.—There were disorders 

here in Patrick Street Saturday and 
m tM .cauraa 

-Of which a constable was wounded. 
He died shortly afterwards. A civil
ian also was shot and severely 
wounded. The front of s shop was 
blown out by a oomb and the con* 
tents of it w«mB j—troyafl
-------  • At Twbbercurryv
" Tubbercurry, IMttma; OcZ J.— ( By 
Associated Press)—A town hal#-in 
ruins and it* remnant of ^habitants 

Jr§4^^j*t*yrn <?f thc_raid 
of last week and a handful of seem- 
ingly nervous police who had

AM*

Numerous 
Estates in Sicily

Iron Miners of Elba Form Co-operative Organisation 
to Manage Mines Belonging to State; Radical Trans
formation in Italy.

Borne, Oct. 4.—Peasants have seized and occupied twelve more 
landed and uncultivated estates in Sicily, according to the Palermo 
correspondent of The Idea Nazionale. The correspondent adds 
that nearly all the fields in Sicily, numbering about 100, are now 
similarly occupied.

Miners of Elba.
Florence, Italy, Oct. 4.—More than three thousand iron miners 

on the Island of Elba, just-off the west coast of Italy and abont 
fifty miles south of Leghorn, have decided to form a co-operative’ 
organization for management of the mines, which belong to the

SUSPECT IS REID 
AT PITTSBURGH

Police Arrest Man Believed 
Associated With New York 

Explosion

ws* pointed out thkt the firms
mentioned did ajpeat degl of rush nervous police who had »hut ture.
work during plowing and harvesting "P1”1*.*1 ,UH# bériacKë with thef Thc GSrmiibenT 
■enenns, amkI Uwt if they were toicbrti 
out of buxines* these operation*,
would be hampered. ___ _ - -——•—HI

A saving of 2Ô to 6(1 per cent, is 
effected by the farmers using the 
local plants for repairs, the state
ment said

A considerable portion of the busl- 
V* companies come* from the 

ffVanüTïcfure or new mining equip- 
mcat built to individual specifica
tion. Â further considerable portion 
Is the repair of mining machinery In 
Southern Alberta, the Drumhelier 
district and Southern British Colum
bia. Without protection the shops of 
tipykaue. Seattle" and Great FaUa 
would come Into competition for this 
business, and on account of the 
larger territory served by them 
American ewitpetnmt wHüM, if no 
protection existed, cut so seriously 
Into. the. Calgary busines» that some 
Calgary firms would be required to 
close up and others to reduce their 
plants.

( Concluded en page 4.)

TOWN IN MANCHURIA 
RAIDED BY BANDITS

Z. P» O^li. 4.—A complete
investigation of, the protest of the 
paUente of the B&Jfour Sanitarium 
agalnet being moved to the Tranquille 
IneUtution Ie to he inetituted by the 
Dominion authorities, pending which 
the transfer of the patienta wîîî he
held up, according to a wire received 1«^ -r ,. , ,
here by A4demran Mr»r"W.-G; Fo8- Japanese TrOOpS Kumed Î0

from the Dominion Command of*
o. W V. A The West Kootenay 

G W. V. v\. conference held here dur
ing the fair la*t week asked from the 
Government lan impartial investiga
tion by a committee of returned citi
zens."

Friday night Hon. 8. F. Tolmie,
Minister of Agriculture, received a 
deputation from the Nelson G. W 
V■ * A.. on the matter, and gave the 
assurance that he would bring pres
sure for an inquiry, and would alao 
urge the retention of the sanitarium 
dier*6 lntereeU‘ of the returned sol-

LECOINTE TO STATES.

Paris. Oct. 4. -Hadi Lecolnte. the 
French aviator who won the James 
Gotyon Bennett aeropisBe race -at 
Etiffnpes September 28. will soon 
visit the United States, where he will 
engage in aeroplane races against 
famous American pilota, says The 
ExceJIsor.

PILSUDSKI AT HEAD 
OF THE VICTORIOUS 

POLISH DIVISIONS
Warsaw. Oct. 4. — President 

Pilsudski is at the Northern front 
personally commanding the drive 
which js announced has resulted 
in the complete defekt of sixteen 
Russian divisions. The staffs of 
the third and fourth Bolshevik 
armies have been captured.

Scene; Many Killed and 
Wounded

Tokio, Oct. 4.—Japanese troops 
have been sent to Hun-Chun. a town 
In Manchuria, near the Korean fron
tier. which was raided by bendlte on 
Saturday. The attacking party con- 
elated of Russian Bolsheviks. Kor- 
eans and Chinese, reports state.

Ten Japanese were killed and 
thirty-two wounded, while forty- 
eight of the bandit party were killed 
or injured. Among the slain were 
Superintendent Yasuda. of the sja- 
panese police station : Inspector 
Kato and hts wife. Vice-Consul Aklsu 
was seriously wounded and a score 
of houses In the Japanese quartier 
were burned. V

London. Oct. 4.-r(Canadisn As
sociated Press)—The Time* and 
Morning Post both give strong ed- 
ftorïaT âbpmvaî and support to Gen- 
eral Smuts' appeal for a. _mw pat
riotic party In South Africa. The 
fdrmer predicts that If the idea is 
realized the whole trend of political 
life in South Africa will be changed 
and the Issue of this manifesto will 
prove to have been one of the most

SHIPPING FRUIT TO - 
MARKET DOES NOT 

PAY ONTARIO GROWERS
Toronto, Oct. «.'—The Globe this 

morning publishes the following spe
cial dispatch from St. Catharines 
dated yesterday!

•To-day In answer to the adver
tised Invitation of fruit farmer» 
people went with their bankets to 
the peach orchards and got eleven 
quart».of the heat fruit for 25 cent» 
Orowera declare they are motley t„ 
pooket. thla way. aa by shipping 
peachea to' Toronto ami other cities 
they do not clear 25 cent» a basket.''

room a large quantity of Rue|!»n 
literature said to be- of a radical na

body: ot-aba-iaao-diatrm'w^rtër’ 08whwY MM^TgSdraaa" jl,»"1 iwfSpA flnf w.l>h «*= owners and
lirady, were what the correspondent ----- ' technical to —• .hi,,—
Tiiund when he reached till» remote 
place in Ireland.

Fqr many weeks, the correspondent 
was .told, the local police had been 
subjected to a Boycott by the towns
people. the shopkeepers even refusing 
to accepj: their trade. A fortnight preceding Thursday'» rild Tlhe 

(Concluded onjM(« 4.J

Smuts Proposes to 
Form Moderate Party 

In South Africa
Btwww. <**. t. ens—twar-ma»

—Capetown cables report that Gen
era!,. the Right Hon. J. C. Smuts.
Prime Minister of South Africa, ib 
convinced, after recent conferences, 
that a reunion of the South African

midnight last night under the leader
ship of Special Agent Callahan. 
They aroused Michael Terkasky, a 
tailor, who said he had rented a room 
to Zelenaka. Terkasky furnished, 
much valuably \infomiation concern
ing Zelenaka, the agents said.

through^— * foreign-made 
the ,fun*t by the roomer, showed A 

mas* of radical literature, the .dis
covery that he had been . employed 
about two years ago by the Hercules 
Powder Company, that he possessed 
a Russian passport issued in 1918 
and other information which was not
made public.____  •

informant.
New York. Oct. 4.—Leon Konkel. a 

steam fitter, the man who gave the 
Pittsburgh authoritMw the informa
tion which led to the arrest there 
laat night of Fiorean Zelenaka in 
Brooklyn in connection with the Wall ^ 
Street bomb explosion, arrived here 
to-day from Pittsburgh to tell his 
story to the Federal authorities. 

Importance was attached to

New York, OcL 4.—Renewed vigor 
was instilled to-day in the investiga
tion into the. .mysterious Wall Street 
explosion on September 16 as a re
sult of the arrest at Pittsburg yes
terday of Fiorean Zelenaka. Depart
ment of Justice agçjus said they at
tached especial significance to the 
arrest, immediately the Government 
Investigators learned of the man's 
arrest in Pittsburg, where it suitcase 
filled with dynuenite was found iu 
his room, they started an investiga- 
tion at. the Brooklyn address Jhe gave 
whew arrested and early to-day their 
search of a suspected room led to the 
discovery of the following facta 
which they considered important:

That Zelenaka left his rooom in the 
heart of the foreign section, aa hour 
or more before the disaster occurred ; 
t hat when he left he was. carrying a 
-eddish-yellow bag; that he had once
been employed by the Hercules Pow- "gt. >»»«■“■ j....»«** ,uul....*uue
der Company and that he-teft in his tnfSugn simlrar sad experiences often

Radical Changes.
Rome, Uct. «.—Italy baa gone 

through a radical transformation in 
the relations existing between em
ployers and workers with little in- 
Jury to persons, property or the 
order of things, says Premier Oiolittl 
m a statement to the ..Associated 
I res*. He explains the- significanve 
of the settlement reach**between the 
owners of Industrial plants and their 
employees and says that more cor- 
diag relations between capital- and 
latior will exist In ihe future. Incl-

p"mWr, napo.whoiiâ In- 
TTiffme tne controversy was settled, 
takes occasion to ridicule alarming 
stories printed abroad relative to 
conditions In Italy during the last 
month.

"Many persons volunteered advice 
to the Government as to its using 
force and employing soldiers, cannon 
and machine guns for what they 
considered the necessity of making 
the rights of property respected. 
Considering the fact that there were 
more than 500,000 workers involved 
ifi the movement and that more than 
600 factories were occupied, an at
tempt to dislodge the men by force 
would have plunged the country into 
CtVtTwar, arid hundreds. If not thou
sands of persons, would have been 
killed.

. Finally .- ^ridged.
"Thq widening abyss between «n-

ployer h and workers could not i»e 
bridged at first, but by following the 
counsels of* moderation, prudence 
and conciliation, the number of those 
killed was about a dozen, including 
some victims of clashes of ‘red’ aim 
jwhtte* workers.^ ^ Even this Ides of
is "without sin cast tife Lret ^tone^1 

'What country hag not gone..

with- » mu« b longer list of dead ? 
Now. I N'cjoloe to "ei*>, wwt gener--- 

lally Is being reeumed. factories have 
'tween evacuated and" the mietr "anr uo-i

technical staffs to set things going. 
Once Thore. We have succeeded in 
Satisfactorily settling one of the most 
serious economic conflicts in indus
trial history without grave losses 
and have initiated what is most im
portant—better feeling between em
ployers and workers." ' "

sud Nationalists parties is impos- Zelenaka"* ^ arrest by Government
stbie, and t* apesltng 'W the forma------ 1 "* ' * " -
tion of a moderate -party of bmh 
rncefrWhDffe aiYn *h&m>a aga msf re - 
volution, violation of the constitu
tion and lawlessness in any form.

Unionists enthusiastically support 
the movement and there Is every 
prospect of their amalgamation with 
the South African party".

agent» who to-day searched the n#tn's
.rasm toMJ^rtixn »*cu<m ot BroaK.-,
lyn. They declared they learned the 
prisoner had left [the room an hour 
before the Wall Street explosion, 
September 1, and that he formerly 
worked for the Hercules Powder 
Company. À suitcase filled with 
dynamite was fourni m Zeleneka’-s

■ room in Pittsburgh. ■ ----- -------
Radical literature, a Russian pass

port of 1918. and a reddish yellow 
Ikf were found in the Brooklyn

ELECTION CAMPAIGN 
IN NEW BRUNSWICK

Qas .Hundred arid Five Candi
dates Nominated For 

Forty-eight Seats

Union. The Morning Poet declares 
that the formation of a non-racial 
South African Party would be good 
for both ATriCa and the Empire.

FAMINE" IN CHINA.

New York. Oct. 4.—A message 
sent by Bishop laewls from Pekin, 
saya t#tt thirty million persons are 
suffering from famine in that dis

decisive event» in thl» hletory of the trlct. There are a thousand death»
TTn l#tn TK fl XI I r., ini. D....I ___ I«a ill. .. AAA i I iittiu .. —-, — — — _ _dally and conditions are growing 

worse. Japan Is sending a million 
bushels of rice to aid the stricken

Trotzky Is Unable to 
Recruit Men for Army

London. Oct. 4.—Press dispatches reaching Ktorkholjn from 
Finland, according to the correspondent of The Loudon Times, 
continues to report a state of great anxiety prevailing in Soviet 
circles. Reporta conveyed across the Russian frontier sav that 
the Reds arc in full retreat on both the Polish front and the Crimea, 
demoralized, suffering from hunger and surrendering and desert
ing in large numbers.

The Soviet Government has instituted forced contributions of 
clothing for the troops. The order says:

“Let everyone who has two coats, two pairs of boots, two fur 
caps, give one and save the soldiers front perishing from cold.

Trotsky'» efforts to recruk^ new 
fdrees in Siberia and the Eastern 
Province», the report saya, have

failed, the peasants in the arrioul 
tural districts and the workmen in 
the towns equally revolting against 
further recruitments.

XL John. N. B«, OcL 4.-With one 
hundred and five candidates nominat- 
ert fnv t+ie forty-eight - seats -4n— tho 
Provincial Legislature, the opposing 
forces entered on the last leg of the^ 
campaign this week. Full Govern
ment tickets wore nominated on Sat
urday inevery County -except Kings 
and Carelton. where the Government - 
nominated two men each, requesting 

; a third < i
for a F'armer candidate in Kings 
County, and a F'armer or Soldier can
didate in UaHettm- Ubufity:

Canada’s Imparts 
Show Increase for 

Past Twelve Months
Ottawa. Oçt. 4.--(Canadian Press).

—Canada's Imports of both free und 
dutiable goods show an increase fur 
the twelve months ended Alignât. IS30, 
as compared with the twelve months 
ended August. 1919, and August, 1918. 
The I>ominton Bureau of Statistic* 

r g trade .summary
covering the period:

Dutiable goods, twelve months end
ed August. 1918. $516.484.137; 1919 
$537.000,391; 1920, $850.743.841. Free 
good ». 1»1S, |38«,3tJ,«fS: m"9, 1135.- 
267.501; WO. I44t.40l.523. Total Im
ports .merchandise, I9U. $902.857,95» 
191». $872.267.894; 1920, $1.629.162.344. 
Duty Collected. 1918, $155 502 162"
1919, $156,477,446: 1920, $210,S2l,9$4.

Canada'» total export» of mahehan-
dise were lower during the lath, 
month» ended August thla year than In 
the two twelve-month period* pre
vious. Thla a aa probably due In large 
measure to the reduction In war or
der». The nummary give» tHe follow
ing value of exporta:

191$, Canadian. $1.334.972,342; for
eign, $41.190.655; 1919, Canadian,
U'?«1,,16'M1 ; $59,812.687;
1920. Canadian, $1.219,523.896; for
eign. $17.918.443. Th» total» for the 
three period» were 1$1$, $t;367 163 - 
4V 33>31*' 1',el'4,e',M: 1620, $1,357,.

r*

5617163^
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We carry & large asoortmrixt to HU your needs in this line 
Razors, all makes; safety and straight.

V Shaving Mirrors, all sizes.
Lather Brushes.

........ Shaving Bos», creamv or powder, *
After Shave, cream and lot tone.
Razor Strops.
Styptie Pencils, etc.

at

Campbell’s Drug Store
Corner Port and Douglas Streets Phone 138

Motorists Note—Please !
Pot the convenience of our customers we have moved 

our Accessory, Tire and Parts Department from 745 Fort 
Street to 740 Broughton Street,where it will he managed 
in connection with our up-to-date gasoline and oil station.

Jameson & Willis. Ltd.
US TORT STREET. ••home eete.

4 ltlUKlA 1>A 1L MÜN DAY, yCXGBEK 4, 192U

DOES YOUR FURNACE GIVE THE 
HEAT YOU THINK IT SHOULD ?

\Ve can show^you how to economize on fueF—how to 
get an even distribution of heat whether it he hot air 
or steam. We adjust, repair, sell and install furnaces.

THACKER & HOLT Comer Bread end Pandora 
Phene 2922

HELD BY BOLSHEVIKS
Number Confined to Pi is 

. at Moscow on. Flimsy 
Pretexts

Riga. Oct. 4.-Dr. Alfred Wood 
Sttekney. the* Amertrsm mining en»- 
gineer who has been held lii jail at 
Moscow by the Russian Bolshevik 
authorities, has arrived here. The 
reason given for his Imprisonment 
was that he was being held pending 
Identification. He was released 
within a fortnight.

Other Americans reported to be In 
prison in Moscow included Alfred 
Boni, of New York! formerly of Boni 
* Liverlght, publishers, ftoyal C. 
Kelley, engineer; Estes and John 
Fin R. moving picture men, charged 
with entering Russia without ’soviet 
permission; Frank Sambro, of Brook
lyn. N. Y.. and Xenophon 8, Kaia- 
matiano, formerly of Racine. Wis- 
and Chicago. KalamaUy.no. whç has 
been in prison more than two years, 
recently was reported to be in bad 
health, but now is much improved.

Through the efforts of Red Cross 
organ «sauta»* -th«* wAmancan-. -prison:., 
era have been receiving additional 
food allowances. Food is being sent 
also to America as In Moscow who 
are not in prison.

Among the Americans in "Russia 
who are anxious to leave the coun
try are Hat-old Em a. Edward Carl
son. Samuel and Anna Hopwood. 
Anna Belling,.. Jane and Flora Hoff
man. Fred Keyes. Marion Hlpman. a 
former clerk in the American con- 
suiate-generaIs office at Moscow, 
and Dr. William Lapnble and wife.

The. Bolshevik» apparently have 
adopted the policy of allowing only 
one or two Americans to leave Rus
sia at the same time.

I860—Te OMâ

IMPLY
UPERB

These two words 
correctly define 
the beauty of the 
new style 
Heintxman 4 Co.

Grand Pianos,^ 
Yes, we arrange

HEINTZMAN & CO., Lid.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Opposite Post Offiee Phono 1241

FEwam
COURTS STILL HELD

"DANDERINE"

A wuk—EARLY !

Purity — complete cleeeliaese - fer
ments that ere unworn aed wafeded— 
with the wash-board rub-ead-screb . 
done a way with so the slothes ere out 
early—-that's e SuoHfht Seep wash 
da v, Good eewsl
LEVER BROTHERS 1 IMTTBD. Twwe.

Stops Hair Coming Out; 
Doubles Its Beauty.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

A few cents buys "Danderine/* 
After an application of '"DanderInc"
you can not find a fallen hair or any 
dandruff besides every hair shows 
new life, vigor, brightness, more 
color and thickness. * - - ——-

B & K Scratch Food
Acknowledged by poultry men to be the, beet for Island use. Properly bal
anced by a thorough mixing of pure dry grain from a known formula.

.   Order, it in. anyouaJUlty—It .WILL produce, more eggs. ,—‘

B&K

TEA
STRAINERS

We are offering just now 
two splendid values in Tea 
Strainers. Extra good qual- 

fr rty plate on HARD METAL 
and neat glass receptacle.

$2.00 and $3.50
Kilburger’s
Comer of Port and Deuglae

r
Eating the 
Very Best

of meats, vegetables, fruits, etc., 
and buying them

l’av4s the way to morw
egge a day.

The BRACKMAN-KER MILLING COMPANY, Limited

At the Very 
Lowest Price

—thatls how ÿôü can do your 
buying and the saving of money 

-at—^ :  ----------------:  —  '

Comox Market
Corner Yttei and Broad 

Streets

No Attempts Made By Gov
ernment- to; Effectively,. 

Suppress Them

Dublin. Oct. 4.—No attempt has 
yet been made by the Government to 
suppress effectively the Sinn Fein 
cMf courts. Where the Blnn Felners 
arrest and try prisoners for criminal 
offences the police Interfere, release 
the men charged and break up the 
courts where they can be discovered. 
But civil trials, in the nature of 
arbitrations between willing parties, 
are openly held every day. In many 
districts they have completely super
seded the Kings Courts and the 
iHigdnts appearing before them in
clude members of every class in the 
community. Uniqnlsts as well as 
Nationalists.

Thé Sinn Ptein judges, appointed by 
election, are sworn In publicly with 
dqy ceremony and regular attorneys, 
though nominally officials of the 
High Court of Justice, appear before 
them. The assize judge* at the re
cent assizes found that about IQ per 
cent, of the cages listed for trial had 
been withdrawn from the record and 
transferred to the republican court*

The Westmeath County Council 
has decided that all British court
houses In the county shall be closed 
and have asked the republican police 
to prevent the buildings from being 
used for the holding of courts not 
recognized by the republican gov
ernment.

At Swlnford, East Mayo, a republi
can court held a public session and 
tried thirty cases, mostly involving 
title to land and houses They tried 
In camera a case of seduction.

At Lough tea, an Ulster Presby
terian appeared before a republican 
court as plaintiff in a land dispute 
between him and some Sinn Feitiers 
and the court decided in his favor.,

In Cork City one of the largest dry- 
goods stores. which has its head
quarters in Belfast, was defendant in 
an action for profiteering brought 
by republicans and they won their 
case.

At Klltimagb the railway etatlon- 
maeter comfclained that a goods 
train had been raided and petrol 
stolen from, il When it was proved 
that the petrol was not TB»nd*d for 
the military but tor private pirn- 
chasers, payment was made to the 
stationmaater.

The criminal trials are of every 
kind and It is claimed that in cases 
of theft the republican police are 
very successful in recovering the 
stolen property. Breaches of -Order 
in drinking shops are severely dealt 
with and illegal attempts to obtain 
drink at prohibited hours are sternly 
punished. In Hhankill. County Dub
lin. the republican police dosed a 
drink shop where disorder occurred 
and àn County - Louth-ifaey ha-ve pro- 
hibited all dancing In puoTiclKroses:" 
Illicit distilling is being everywhere 
suppressed. ~

An Interesting point has arisen in 
-ms VommaVal of 

luh^tW HOW bt nn the order wf

it4es are now tn most -perte-of Ireland 
Sinn Feiners and wilt* not acknowl
edge British law Accordingly com
mittal orders are signed by men act-
-tng-under 4*e Authority of P*u 
Ein-snn. and the asylum» may have 
to face legal actions tor the unlaw
ful detention, of the men committed 
They have resolved, however, to face 
this risk.

CALGARY SECRETARY 
QF PATRIOTIC FUND 

GETS PRISON TERM

Wholesale Withdrawals Be- 
. cause of Differences With 

Executive

Calgary. Oct. 4.—That the One Big 
Una#» at, Canada, during the five, 
months from January to May last, 
was receiving per capita tax on a 
membership of but 1,9.610. instead of 
the reputed 41.600, and that no per 
capita tax has been paid in many ! 
cases since the first of June, that the 
withdrawal of the Lumber Workers of 
British Coyumbia from the recent 
convention because of differences 
with the executive, meant a with
drawal of membership of more than 
9.000. are some interesting details of 
top Inner workings of the O. B. V.. 
disclosed in a report of the conven
tion at Fort William, and given to 
the Canadian Press by an authorita
tive source.

The information given also Is to 
the tflect that the O. B. U. miners of 
Alberta have paid no per capita tax 
to the organisation since March last 
and that they paid taa during Janu
ary, February and March on the basis 
of an average membership of 2.199.

The informant stated that the break 
which occurred in the convention be
tween the loggers and the executive, 
was the climax to a disagreement of 
several months standing and that It 
really represented the efforts of the 1 
central executive of the O. B. U. to 
abolish the Industrial unit of the lum- ; 
her workers as a separate entity and | 
bring It more under the control of’ 
the central executive, with conse
quent coptml nf Its fund»- -, ----------

According to statistics presented 
by Secretary Midgley, Vancouver, 
once the stronghold of the O. B. U., 
it has paid no per capita tax since 
January, though at that time it was 
paying on a basis of 790 members.

Prince Rupert was paid up to June 
with a membership of 41$.

' ■ ■■

Testy end Healthful—
COLMAN*S D.S.F. MUSTARD
gives an improved “taste” to all mean, fish, game, poultry, 
and makes them easily digested. Vu U wuh\ every meal.

MAGOR, SON iroiled, MONTREAL TORONTO

BUY YOUR GROCERIES FROM

OP AS & SON
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

QUALITY THE BEST. PRICES RIGHT anil nn charge for delivery anywhere in the City 
Limit*. Phone your order to 04 or 05: SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

GOOD DRY ONIONS—
<t lb*, for ............™ 25c

NICE TABLE APPLES-
l*er bee

$2.00

FINE RICH FLAVORY TEA- FA.
Great value—Per lb.......................VXz V

ANTI COMBINE TEA—The nicest gr ^
Tea put in a packet—Per lb.

WHITE SWAN CLEANSER—
2 tins for ................................ 15c

VEGETABLE OR TOMATO SOUP 1A
—Dominion brand—Per tin..... J. VV

$3.30SUNKIST ORANGE MAR
MALADE—15-lb. tin ....

Buying this size tin Marmalade only costa 
22c per lb.

HAMSTERLEY FARM LOGANBERRY 
JAM— 1 O
4-lb. tin..................... ........ iP 1.10

DELICIOUS FRESH ROASTED
--Fresh ground or pulverized,... 

.as ordered—Per lb., BOC and..

COFFEE

50c
ooldeS west laundry

SOAP—Packet of 6 bars... 30c

Oldest Cost Dealers in B. C.

Get Your Fuel
In Now !

OUR
"OLD WELLINGTON”
coal and rtnr wood can be 
delivered now in any quan
tity. Eater on is another 
story.

Walter Walker & Son
631 Fort Street Phone 3667

ATTACKS PROVOCATIVE 
OF REPRISALS SAYS 

SIR EDWARD CARSON
Belfast, Ont. 4.—Ulster fa not to 

blame for the failure of Government 
forces to prevent recent disorders In 
Ireland, writes Sir Rdward Carson, 
Unionist leader In Ulster. In sending 
a subscription to a fund for the relief 
of loyalists Who lost their places of 
employment and homes during recent 
riots here.

“Attacks upon our people and their 
property and the murder of faithful 
servants of the Crown, as well 
«efforts to boycott Ulster traders," he 
declares, “are naturally provocative 
"f r ♦•prisais. It is only by supporting 
the forces of the executive depart
ment that the Government can be as
sisted in defeating the machinations 
Of tilth" enemies and restoring peace 
tu the community.'.'

tt#r- ikJwsTd has Issued-w caustic 
statement regarding the plan for a 
solution of the Irish question ad
vanced on Thursday by V’iecount 
Grey, which he declares is a "policy 
of scutUe with» vengeance.'*

Cuticura Talcum
.....Fe»«laetmely Fresram 1 •

Always Healthful

SELECTED PICNIC HAM— QQ„
Per lb......................... ........................OOL

FRESH HERRINGS—
Large tin .............. . ■ 10c

QUAKER TOMATOES— 1 Cp
2's. per tin .......................... .......... J-V V

PACIFIC MILK-
2 large cans .. 25c

Freeh Fruit and Vegetables of all kinds. See our windows.

COPAS& SON
Phones 94 and 96.

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort an d Broad Streets. Phones 94 and 96

«

Chocolates
$1,00 Per Lb
Wiper’s “K” Chocolates 

are the smallest hand-made 
chocolates' in thé city. They 
are perfect in taste and eat 
with a pleasing smoothness.

Fourteen gold and silver 
medals awarded Wiper's for 
purity and excellence.

WIPER’S
1421 Government 607 Yates

Calgary. Oct. 4 — Malcolm Pavla, for 
three year* secretary of the Cana
dian Patriotic fund here, wo* sen
tenced to four years in jail on charges 
of m 1 FnTTpmprtnnon »f funds ^nd false 
prêté tic eiV and Mrs; Melville, his sec
retary. \vas sentenced to twenty-thfee 
months for conspiracy, on Saturday 
in Supreme Court here. Mrs. Melville 
will go to the female prison at Fort 
Saskatchewan and Mr. Davis will go 
to Prince Albert.

1 Tha convictions, are thé result of 
frauds extending over some months
in which amounts totalling $600 were 
involved. Davis and Mrs. Mélvllle 
used names of dependents to obtain 
cheques for relief money which, was 
misappropriated.

RUSSIAN GOLD IS 
i SHIPPED TO STATES
WRiromgton. -vrev rft»br

periodical Itatéifiém bf me FetiemT 
Reserve Board covering imports and 
exports of gold and silver contained 
notice of the Importation of $189.634 
in gold from "Russia, in Europe," the 
first gold to come from Russia since 
late In 1916. Officials are puzzled by 
the item which was contained in a 
rout me-repor t ehuwmg the metal had 
been received —tn—New York « few 
days ago. Inquiry at other depart
ments failed to identify, the shipment 
also Reserve Board official* said It 
must have come from Soviet terri
tory. The unexpected shipment was 
included in Imports aggregating $10.- 
860,000 for the 10 days covered by 
the statement Of this sum Great 
Britain sent $6.980.000 and France 14.- 
000,060.

PRESIDENT HANNA”
URGES SUPPORT OF 

NATIONAL RAILWAYS
— frudbnrr. On* . Get. 4.—D. -B Honn* 
preaidenL uf the Canadian National 
Railways, addressing the Canadian 
Club here Saturday, appealed to Can
adians to aupport the Canadian Na- 
tionaj Railways. There had been 
much destructive criticism of the 
Government -owned lines, he Said, 
but what he wished to see was con
structive criticism.

Referring to the high cost of run
ning railways. Mr. Hanna said that 
7* per cent, of the total income of the 
C.N.R. vsa» divided among workers of 
the system.

Worth Remembering!
THE date of your last visit 

to the dental chair Is worth 
remembering, for it will 

serve as a reminder that you 
should have your teeth ex
amined at least twice a year.

Remember, please, little den
ial defects will not disappear— 
time only allows them an oppor
tunity to develop into serious 
health menace. —4

Bee me this week if a semi
annual inspection of your teeth 
is due.

.Albert B.

Office in Reynolds Building, Corner Yates and- Douglas 
Streets—Phone 802—Residence 581R

Shoe Repairing Shoe Shining

Direct From the Old 
Country!

Men's Scotch Grain Ten Boot* and low Shoe*—the old- 
—- time quality. Sole* are of aolid tau oak.

WM.
621 Fort Street

Ltd.
Pemberton Building

SOVIET OFFERS NOT
ACCEPTED BY CHINA

Washington. Oct. 4.—Proffers of 
the Russian Soviet Government to 
reno unce special Russian rights and 
concessions in China have not been 
accepted by the Chinese Government, 
according to a formal statement is
sued here Saturday by Dr. Welling 
ton Koo, Chinese Minister.- No reply 
has been made to the Russian offer, 
Dr. Koo said, and the recent Chinese 
mandate withdrawing recognition 
from diplomatic, antfc consular, officers 
sent to Chine by the Kerensky -Gov
ernment of Russia was an endeavor to 
clear up a difficult situation present
ed by the presence of these repre- 
sentaiives of an extinct regrime on 
Chinese soil.

“The Chinese Government has not 
accepted any the soviet offers to 
restore the conçeagivtis and special 
rights which were wrung from China 
by the old Russian regime." Minister 
Koo sard, "because it did hot wish to 
depart from the policy of acting per
fectly In accord with the United 

Yttatea and ôffiëf AHTeiTGovertimente. 
There ia less danger of Bolshevism in 
China than in almost any other 
country.”

HEIR-APPARENT TO 
TURKISH THRONE 

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE'
Constantinople. Oct. 4—Abdul Me-

throne, attempted to commit suicide 
by trying to swallow poison. A man 
servant dashed the bottle to the floor 
before its contents reached his lips.

Mejtd previously had written a 
sealed letter ’td the Sultan.

The heir apparent is said to have 
been nervous from his enforced se
clusion. and inability La go. to- the. An* 
gora front, where regular Turkish 1 
forces are fighting Nationalist», -4

The attempt at suicide is believed 
to have been due to dispair over his ■ 
country's future.

DR. T0LMIE WAS IN

FILM “OPEN^TOUR EYES" 
BANNED AT TORONTO

Toronto. Oct 4.—The film show 
• "pen Your Eygs," which was billed 
for Massey Hell, has beên prohibited 
on orders from the Parliament Build- 
ipgs. The film has been èhown at 
Windsor. The picture portrays the 
rivages of social disease».

TRAIN ACCIDENT
Summerland. B. Oçt. 4.—Imme

diately after leaving West Summer- 
land three cars of No. 11 westbound 
Kettle Valley Railway train were de
railed at 1.80 o'clock Saturday. The 
train was jiiUL running slowly when 
the accident occurred- It Was due. 
it is stated, to a spread rail.

The private car ot Hon. Dr.. Tolrole. 
Minister of Agriculture, was one of 
those derailed. The Minister and 
party were en route to Calgary via 
the C. P. R. main line for the next 
session of the Tariff Commission.

Some of the contents of the bag 
gage car were pitched through an 
open door down a steep bank, the 
car itself, which completely left the 
track, remained perched at a perilous 
angle. A wrecking train was" Imme
diately dispatched from Penticton.

A Morning 
Dish of °

Grape-Nuts
makes for im
proved health 
and better 
energy for the 
days work.

The Sugar Saver

LADYSMITH NEWS.

Ladysmith, Oct. 4.-*Mr. and Mrs 
Owen Dabbs will leave shortly for 
Australia, the former home of Mr. 
Dabbe. He has been|abeen( from fiis 
Old home for eighteen years. Before 
leaving- Australia- he- wst engaged- m 
fruit-growing and he probably -will 
give hie name to that work when he 
returns to his old home near Mel
bourne. ‘

The regular monthly meeting of the 
L t>. D. -K. will be hold in the K, ©I B. 
Halt October *

Mrs. Reid and her two eons have 
returned home from New Westmin
ster.

The whiet drive held In the Con
vent Hall was a great success. The 
prise winners were as follows La
dles. first. Miss Zboyovsky ; men’s, 
first. Harry Jetmtfr. Consolation 

Mrs. Gaffney.
"Mr: and Mrs. Tames HaWôfth, df 

this city, have left for Vancouver 
where they will remain for a tew days 
visiting friends.

COAL
Phone

Cut this out and paste it up 
beside your telephone. The high 
quality of our fuel and prompt 
eeryfcr;.wttl please you......

J.E. PAINTER 
& SONS

617 Cormorant Street

TRIBUTE TO AMBASSADOR.
Londdn. OcLJJ^tCqnoütM Associ

ated Press.)—ThV Daily Ohronlcle. 
in the course of m edltoriohon the 
decision of the CanVa^jn Government 
to leave It» interests Yn the United 
States In the hands of the British 
Ambassador at Washington. Sir 
Auckland Geddes, regards this as a 
special tribute to the Ambassador. 
The Chronicle, while noting that the 
arrangement is not necessarily, per
manent. says that it is none tha less 
a gratifying compliment to the 
Mother Country and Sir Auckland 
Geddes. *

=B^.

AVIATOR DROWNED.

Chicago, Oct. 4.—Lieutenant Sidney 
Pedott, of Chicago, a naval reserve 
officer, was drowned Saturday after
noon when a naval seaplane which 
he was flying plunged into Lake 
Michigan two miles off Lake Forest.

Lieut A. K. Bachelor of Saginaw. 
Mich., his companion, was thrown 
clear and swam back-to the wreck
age. He made a vain effort to re
lease Pedott's lifebelt, before the 
wreckage sank.

l,YE KILLED BABY.

Belleville. Ont.. Oct. 4.—Catherine 
Rose Carnham. 14-monthe’-old. dip
ped his hand into a can of lye and 
then put her hand into her mouth on 
Saturday. Three doctors tried in vain 
to save the baby's life.

Neuralgia 

Nightsweats 

Sleeplessness 

indigestion 

Hysteria

result bee
Nervous Exhaustion

Tike the new remedy

Asaya-Neural
which contains Lecithin (con
centrated from eggs), the form 
•f phosphorus required for nerss 
repair.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
CAMPBELL’» DRUG 

STORE

EDWIN FISCHER IS
NOW IN SANITARIUM

New York. Ont. 4.—Edwin Fischer, 
tennis player, who sent warnings 
of the Wall Street disaster has been 
committed to a sanitarium at Amity- 
vilje, Long Island.

PILES he net softer 
another d»y 
with liehies. 
* lead i n I. 
•r fretrudlas 
Plies No

atioh required. Dr. Chane’e Ointment wilt 
relieve yen at once and afford lasting Bene
fit. f»e. a has; ail dealers, or gdmaasee. 
Bates * Ce.. Limited. Torente. Sample 
box tree It yaw mention thm ~waer aad 
eaciese ta. siama la par oeeiasa

19746088^828



French Fall Hats
w,hen you go a shopping for your tn*v Pril Hmt the 

idea Uppermost in your muni is to find a model which 
will conform with the conception of youf* coat, suit, dress 
or gown. *

Style, like music, must have a pronounced theme, a 
subject which gives your attire character; the theme 
may be color of a certain well defined treatment that must 
be reflected uj your hat. Whatever the scheme may T>ë 
our millincrv is amply prepared Jo follow \hv plan to its 

ind for this reason we asE you to 
inspect nnr displays. 'm

Prices $5.00 to $25.00

The South African Plume Shop
■553 Tate# Kirt-e! Phone 2618

For the Piano—
and alt fine Furniture

THE care of a costly instrument involves 
the use of a polish so dependable as to 
be absolutely “above reproach”. ,

The fact that O-Cedar Polish is used for 
piano polishing In preference to all other 
preparations, by thousands of women* la as 
strong a recommendation as you could have 
for its use on less costly articles of furniture 
and on woodwork.

It is preferred in most homes, because it 
cleans as it polishes, producing a high, dry. 
lasting lustre and bringing out the beauty of 
the grain.

O-Csdsr PAlish Me. end <*c. « bottl*. fLM-to $A5*
O-Cedar Polish Mop. with M-Inch handle 12 OS. 
Both Polish and Mop at your Hardware or Grocery

•hep, --------

CHANNELL CHEMICAL CO., LIMITED. TORONTO

0(5
Money Refunded if Not Satisfied |

Ladies’ and Gentlemen'sI _
IfALL SUITS
■^►$37.50^-

Made to Order
Exclusive New Patterns Now 

Ready for Tour Selection 
White Labor Only

I. HERMAN
730 Fort Street Phone 1817

THE REASON.

"Do you know what It is that Is 
- •

No, what?
"Pretending to be rich *'

Capitol Is All-Victoria 
Enterprise

[(oi
ominp 1o California^

VICTORIA DAILY TRIES. MONDAY. OCTOBER 4,192ft

Letters add reared te the Editor and
intruded tor publication muet be short, 
and legibly written. The longer an article 
tha shorter the chance uf hatrtWe. AI' 
roinnrunJca,Uoo* must bear the same oat 
addreee-ef the writer, but not for publie» 
Umc unjrw* th- owner wleh*a. The uultlT 
eEViM or rejection of ertldlee le a matter 
entirely In the dlecretlon of the Editor. 
No responsibility is assumed by the paper 
for M£H. submitted to, the Editor.

PROHIBITION.

Polish

HomVmTayè
400 POQZ^S 
MCW AND FIbE-PBOOF - 
DCCSUgNT CUISINE 
Ratls from »2r 
J. H van Home. Mijr,

BACK TALK.

The profiteer was dressing the 
Other everting for the opera, when 
hia wife a talked into his, dressing 
room.

"Here you are." she hissed, "a 
war profiteer getting 30 per cent, 
dividends, and I've got only one de
cent dress."

He turned and looked her ,up and 
down, then he *«ud

"Welt. I wish to goodness you'd 
wear itl* .

.To the Editor,—Being one of 
quite a large number of former 
residents of Oriental countries 
located in British Columbia. I 
wish to present an aspect of 
prohibitum Which especially applies 
to us.

Among white sojourners in trop
ical and malarial lands, absolute ab
stainers are practically unknown; 
the few there are last no longer than 
the heavy drinkers, which is but a 
few years. The long residents are 
invariably moderate drinkers.

After spending a large portion of 
one» life In such climes and com
ing to this fair land to spend the 
remainder, it is a hardship to be de
prived- of a glass of wine at dinner, 
or a "nightcap" of Scotch when it 
has been the habit of years and the 
system inured to It. Because we 
want this, and actually need It to 
keep well, we are "selfish."

Living as I do In a boarding house. 
I am precluded from having a little 
liquor in my domicile and cannot en
tertain an old friend passing through 
on his way home with anything bet
ter than teetotal slops. If I need 
somethlng-for my own comfort I have 
to make a whine to a doctor, and pay 
heavily for a prescription before be
ing able to purchase the goods; and 
even then can only have It m-medi
cinal doses and have to repeat the 
process -every time replenishment is 
needed.

The arguments of the extremists 
I have listened to for half a century, 
and the wrong ones have been re
cently refuted m your columns; the 
evil of excess Is admitted, and pro
hibitionists say that I ought to 
do without for the sake of those who 
do not know where to stop. This I 
think is asking too much from a per
son at my time of life.

FLOWERY LAND. 
September 38. 15*20- .....

THE SOLDIERS’ VOTE

1

Economical |

Preserved St sold only in 
Sealed &ir~^jght packets 

'to preserve its native 
goodness.

Used in Millions of Tea-Pots Daily

To the Editor:—In reading through 
your Issue of Septum her 39. 1 i 
bfëwï a Istiar signed R. M. Thomp
son. He was dealing with the Sol
diers Votes of 1916. jtnd ha. claimed 
a majority of over 9,900. and over
seas 3.000. He also spoke of at least 
4.679 fraudulent . votes to say no
thing of outraging the memory of 
fifty-eight British Columbia's dead 
heroes by voting in their names 
after being reported dead of miming. 
Now. Mr. R. At. Thompson, it is with 
-regret- that I have to speak of the 

r'ios of four years ago; but it 
mqy throw some light on the fifty- 
eight British Columbia dead heroes.

A. certain British Columbia bat
talionWHS stàMfnf' Ih “a IfitTe, nar- 
BBB called. Alban..
P» Beptember afternoon,
Toaded with two sandbags, four 
bombs, and one hundred rounds of

..A. A. extra to' 6ur usual pack
Anyone that has been to France will 
know where our minds were at that 
time, thinking of Canada and our 
dear ones, and possibly some who 
ought to ha helping us out with tW 

tMl - wj. .were about-u>- carry
out. Then and there at the last 
minute a runner was sent from 
headquarters to tell us that we had 
to cast our vote. Now. Mr. R. M.

nmptrnn. we ttimight nf what YOXii1 
prohibitionist party was trying to do 
to stop our rum and smokes. We 
knew of It by reading Canadian 
papers, and everyone of those heroes 
was against you. And we all went 
and voted, and you may depend upon 
it not for ("Lime-juice"). Well, 
then, we marched off for "to do or 
die." I well recall the scenes of go- 
îrur far th-n get a rest, a hisr-uit 
and a little "Bully," then doing the 
root, ofr the march in single file after 
dark. We were in twenty-four hours 
supports, and twenty-four hours 
front line, two platoons about forty- 
eight hours in altogether. My p!a- 
t'xm was thirty-two strong, ajid the 

xm^ Lhat worked wUh u« .was. thirty 
sŸmng-gntng lh. which made sixty- 
two men in two platoons, all of 
whom had voted. We were forty- 
eight hours in the line and only ten 
answered the roll call, and I. R. M 
Thompson, was one of the ten. and 
then we were cheated out of o*tr 
count or B C. would not he under 
Prohibition to-day. for we had a ma
jority against it in B. Ç. Now. Mr. 
f**' Psorr-irrp you prepared

v ra">' .think that yxw
AT* not worse than the Germane as 
Mr Hastings explained. For vou not 
only robbed us of the freedom we 
fought for. hut the slackers at home 
deprived those British Columbia 
heroes of their last dying wish, and 
their last chance to prove to their 
Tpuntry that they had not forgotten 
hèr. Now, some of your readers 
BQL** enlightened as to how some 
dead heroes voted. ~Trüe“lïïëy~were 
dead before the votes were counted.

am much opposed to anyone throw
ing slurs on my comrades, who were 
!nnm« the nt ,h' Somme

... O M BRkwitr.
6M Kelvin Ilnad. Victoria, B C 

September 29, I92i>.

LEGISLATION AND EDUCATION.

To the Editor.—It Is a recognized 
principal under democracy that 
education upon any given matter 
•hould precede legislation. Statutory 
law should express the will of the 
majority. That \i measure of educa
tion has been successfully carried 
on haw hern proved by the fact that 
the majority In favor of prohibition 
has Increased at each of the three 
tests ws. hate had In British r*o- 
lumbia.

In 1898. when the Dominion plehtg. 
cite was taken, the fnajority lh Brit
ish Columbia was 976. In the local 
option vote, 1909. the majority was 
3.587. and In the last contest. 1916, we 
carried the Prohibit ton Act bv a ma
jority of 9,004. a

But we require much education yet. 
The very fact that we have the vote 
of October 20 presented to us in the 
form that It Is, la ample evidence 
that the field of education of the pub
lic on the a object of alcohol and lta 
results is by no means limited.

Were the facta regarding action of 
Icohol known to the general public, 

much of the opposition to the en

apish, in fact there would be less 
necessity for a Prohibition Act 
against alcohol.

For twenty-five years the writer

has endeavored to place the facta re
specting the nature and effects of 
alcohol before the public, but the 
educative efforts have in some 
quarters been fi»ni. Th»*
public still cling to the ancient'tra- 
dition. and hug their pet delusion 
that alcohol is a stimulant, a tonic 
and fo«£d. In popular literature, in 
public press, around the social board, 
and Unfortunately, stilt m our hos
pitals this jackdaw still parades in 
peacock's feathers. Thla narcotic la 
still called a stimulant, a tonic and a 
food, and is so used too often.

In justification of the persistent 
stand of the writer upon this point, 
let me quote the statement made by 
the executive of the. American Medi
cal Association, which comes out 
flatfootédly In these words. "Where
as. we believe that the use of alcohol 

a beverage is detrimental to the 
human economy, and whereas its use 
In therapeutics as a tonic or stimu
lant. or as a food, has no scientific 
baate therefore be it reaolvqd that 
(her use of alcohol at* a therapeu tic 
agent be discouraged." Also 1 give 
you the statement- of the Advisory 
Committee appointed by the British 
Control Board of the Liquor Traffic, 
which committee consisted of the 
most eminent specialists of Great Bri
tain : "The popular idea that It 
(alcohol) is a stimulant proves on 
examination to be sctentifcally un
tenable."

This is the last word upon this 
stibject. ahdrahoUM be respected by 
everyone who has a drop of British 
blood in him. However. If he dis
putes this statement then he chal
lenges the reputation of th* uni
versities of Oxford and London that 
is his privilege—but Oxford and 
London still stand, while "these little 
systems have their day and cease to

Superstition when U ministers to 
present personal comfort dies hard, 
and looks forward to October 20 with 
the horror experienced by the occu
pant uf - the, condemned cell as he 
contemplates the date or his execu
tion.----------- ; ;—; — •—!.. —1

One great advantage of a campaign 
like the present Is in the opportunity 
that it affords of educating the pub- 
tic on the true nature of slroh"! I 
lelàtiSh le nerssnary fo* education 
nrnre the- few eeeratuU tu LOBts'ete
rmcreea and aerial traaeformatlan-

krnest a. hall.

country. Honore were offered him in

• -
1 ....... ——-

high values.
here are three claims in the Di

vide .group which was turned over 
to the company last winter when Mr. ; 
Mahood consolidated. his holdings — 
Portland Canal News. . .

VANCOUVER 1SLANC 
NEWS

Arrest Ordered.
Nanaimo: Takiza Takurtu who 

wa* charged with a serious offence. 
axwUwha at Ou? tUne.Qf.jlfie. aUçged >. 
crime was admitted to bail In the sum 
of $400, did not appear before Judge 
Barker, of. the County Court, for trial, 
and a bench warrant was issued for. 
his arrest. The question of estreating i 
bail wa* reserved for two weeks from 
Friday, October 1.

North Saanich Crops.
The grain crops In the Patricia

the benute. and a« a popular repre- uay di.trlcf aFÎ turning out well 
of fSî ,*rT‘rK immunity | tbil y,ar. according to report.
T to l“>* Liw- chaWe.. pro- ' r.,chln lh, Sldney Rev|,w office, 

feaelon. where, the amelioration of WAdnenduv onAmtinnssuffering and distress was of para- '*edn*»<l»y threshing operation*
mount importance. Medical otttcers we^e jj pro^eit* at 9?°1 San^ster® 
were few arid far between; aspiring .aPd (Ja.rk.8l - ^ l1}6 former
politicians and office-seeker* were to 
be found in abundance.

The world of nur day 1* very laud
atory of those who reach the height 
of ambition through any door that 
may be open to them. Honors and 
emoluments are sought, and found 
through various channels: but men of 
the last century served the^r Maker 
and their country under different cir
cumstance*. The médical profession 
was sadly lacking in whole-hearted 
“doctors." especially on the confines 
of cwthMttronr The crowded cities 
far across the ocean, offered returns 
for members of the profession with
out hardship and danger. The abor
igines were passing away by «thou
sands. through smallpox and kindred 
diseases. It was not the duty, under 
the charter graftted-Xhe Hudson.'-* Hay- 
Company to do more than garner pelts 
and other commodities from the na
tives. Thèir physical disabilities were 
of secondary consideration." but the 
beneficent Governor, Sir James Doug
las. with his talented son-in-law, Dr.
J. & Helm-'ken. sought out the suf
fering and distressed of all races and 
creeds, without consideratioN-of-»elf.
We.have seen the "Doctor" among the 
Indians; we have witnessed his in
born charity among the whites and 
colored people: H MVTgood" cause1 

I our*elyex~ to Y khOWTrow "manry^lmdi
............. ............... .......... ....... 1, without
charge, by the "doyon" of physicians 
on this coast.
- I'Tecoded by his two telëPtgd"'y&Üng 

sons, he has gone to hi* reward. OnTy 
those who knew him in the halcyon

plaça, about 700 -bushels of oats was 
the yield of a comparatively small 
area. Mr. Clark expected between 
1.000 and 1,200 bushels of oats and 
wheat from his farm.

Prohibition Meetings.
Port Alberni—-Prohibition meet

ing* will be held ht Alberni and Port 
Alberni as follows: Wednesday, Oct. 
6 Paterson’s Hall. Alberni; Thurs
day. Oct. Î—Moving Picture Theatre. 
Port Alberni. Tom Richardson and 
W. R: Trotter. Vancouver, will he the 
principal speakers. The meetings 
will commence at 8 aUdoek.

Married at Convention 
The marriage took place at New 

Westminster on Thursday of T. W. 
dveath -and- Mb*» Vera Cosier, both 
of Nanaimo. The Rev. Peter Hen 

"demon performed the ceremony. The 
bride was attended by her sister. Miss 
Mary Cosier, and J. Hamlyn acted 
a* best man to the groom. Mr. 
Keith was attending' the Elks Con
vention and was heartily congrutu-. 
lated when the news was known by 
hia brother Elk*.

Fire Destroys House
On . Bamlay morning ~ just after 

breakfast th»* two-story farm house 
, "f Albert England was burnt to the 

their KUlT.rln,- Ml»viat.d,_ . with.wl} proun,l. The scene of the Are is
about two and a half miles out of 
Cy.Urtenay. on the I^ake Trait. There
was absolutely no tire-fighting appli- 
ances on the spot and the blinding 
was absolutely destroyed, nothing 

Pioneer days, understand and ean ap-1 but the brick chimney remaining, 
pretinte his kindneas ol heart. Oxer The tiousc was one of tlie best built

rHE OLD SCHOOL.

To the Editor.—It is characteristic 
of our -race to show *BWecuuum of 
péoptwwrNe smong-wwforgEWto*
allons, after they - Uava^ «srossed - the 
Great Divide, never to return. The 
surging sea of human life is eternally 
rolling on. carrying with it the flot- 
«ora and jetaom. to the eternal shore. 
wIOio ut consmKrHtlon uf-trar idee* and 
Ideals. Old and young, rich and poor, 
vagrant and the most talented—from 
slum and palace- we all pass along, 
down the river.of life, to the fathom
less ocean, aitd^wre seen no more 
among men.

In the demise of the late John 
Sabisten Helmcken the Province lost- 
not only one of its oldest of medical 
men. (float one ofThe most otrtstnmt- 
Ing example df integrity aad charity 
that we M ever
know again.. He belonged to the 
school which made our world a better 
place in which to live, when the 
struggling pioneer first entered tAe, 
confines^ of civilization, aiding him in * 
raising sturdy son* and daughters, tn{ 
Û )T&M filled ‘ ‘ tiWHIe -**
I>ay and night. In Summer heat and 
Winter cold, it mattered not the diffi
culties and danger*, 'nb call for his 
services was disregarded.

The prisoner in hi* lowly cell, the 
Indian on his filthy reserve, the work
man living- on hi* lonely clearing, 
and the miner with hia “poke of 
gold," all were treated alike by the 
fixât üiuL on 1^.^'yl^n
of tht srandmr of the sufferer'tn the 
commmunlty, or of .his or her ability 
to- pay. No account JKJUL kept^lând 
no fees asked. There hit few now 
living who knew Dr. Helmcken in the 
prime of life. Associated, as he was, 
with the highest authority In the 
country by marriage and social ties, 
his advice on matters of Importance, 
politically and otherwise, was sought 
and received great consideration. As 
Speaker of tne Legislative 8 ssatwhlff? 
surrounded by a few representatives 
of the people and the Government"of 
Great Britain, he showed marked 
ability. From a simple, straightfor
ward employee of the Hudson’s Bay 
Company, he emerged from the 
' stockadç.” surrounded by uncivilized 
natives, and took his place as the first 
builder of a country, far from his 
home, friends and kindred. In the 
stormy days preceding Confederation 
his duty was to curb such legislators 
as the redoubtable DeCosmos and 
McClure, two gifted oratorça untram
melled by etiquette or fear. The first 
issue of a newspaper edited by Amor 
DeCosmos attacked the Company with 
which the Speaker <»f the Legislative 
Assembly was associated. Miners and 
others were demanding a free port, 
with other possibilities, to compete 
with their helghlvors across the bor
der. Fan Juan Island was oçcupled 
by British and United States troops, 
ready, on the least provocation, to 
start hostilities over the ownership 
of territory in dispute. A wise head 
was required to avert disaster, from 
within and without, and the task fell 
principally on the shoulders of the 
young man whose aim in life was to 
bend his energies in a far different 
direction.

The combination of tne two col
onies was the first step taken : arbi
tration averted the war; Confedera
tion followed, and then the man of 
few words cast aside all considera
tion of self-advancement, and took 
up his profession again, leaving to 
the incoming school the management 
.of a country of which he was one of 
the principal architects and builders.

half a century ago ive stepped out of 
public tifp to continue his chosen pro
fession. Vancouver Island oweet a 
debt of gratitude to Dr. J. R 
Helmcken. The beautiful park in 
the City of Victoria is a lasting 
■memorial *>f-pereeveranc-«. -m keeping.; 
intact the beauty spot of the Capital 
t*Tty

It should now become the duty of 
the medical profession, assisted by 
the few remaining of the old "School

Ftnacon'HIII Park in honor of tnilf- 
paried. In a substantial arid a b«-
ortntfif manner we should show our 
appreciation of the man who sought 
«hé .good of humanity, tn jwwference 
to hi* own advancement. WeTlmigfit 
he have said.
"Deep down I know
There cannot be a coming back from

here. .. ______ ; ».
rAftl the-drsT. I. shall not stand alone !
Ï am the wedge, hard driven through 

(he wild.
The first, forerunner of (he days to be.

“And many another man jiMU fellow

Till down the broadening path the 
world will tread ;

There's nothing I would alter even

l- have done better xvqrk for Britain

Than ever would caTne to me at

-—t ------ <Hvi> TtMEHfc
Queen Charlotte Islands.

NEWS AND NOTES
of The mines

Csscsde Group
A new contract has been awarded 

to Messrs. Green A Millar in connec
tion with the development of the Cas
cade group on Hudson's Boy Moun
tain. says The Interior-Newsr and" Ihe 
contractors are now making arrange
ments to resume operations where 
they left off a few weeks ago. The f,._
tnxtructltms - wers^^ “contained^ trr" 'a' -j4.WLJX.Qm , -----H- Mr.-niwr-er» 4,iTJ?!?f.vrÎS 
at fha i.mn __ The*e rcholutionx are to be sent toat the same time money was depos
ited in the Union Bank in Hmifhers 
to cover the cost , < "

Messrs. Millar A Green recently 
completed a contract for fifty feet on 
the long Cascade tunnel «-it the. end 
of which it was hoped to cut through 
the big dyke and strike the vein so 
strongly exposed on the surface. In 
thht they did hot meet with success, 
although towards the end of their 
work a vein was opened up which 
may be distinct or the edge of the 
main showjnjr. The theory is that. Octet* *£
there te à heavy (tip and that they 
will have to go a,-me dietance yet 
bef.>rt> hitting i iif oré

The latest contract is: for 100 feet, 
and should the ore be encountered 
within that distance, the balance of 
their contract is to consist of drift
ing on the vein. The work will car
ry them well on to the new year, and 
should they he successful IrT* their 
mission, the owners of the property 
are prepared to go ahead on a larger 
scale.

Grant MahoocWMines.
The. small amount of work on the 

Divide group, oil the Salmon river di
vide. Stewart Camp, is showing that 
property to he well worth the ex
pectation* of the locator. Grant Ma- 
hoodi and the owners. Mahood Mines 
Ltd. The Divide was located fast 
year and only a small amodnt of 
work has been done this season, but 
where the sura fee showing gave much 
promise and sensational assays run
ning more thnn Ton ozs silver, the 
tvork the last few days has stripped 
a* well defined vein four feet wide 
which opsneutting shows Is inclined 
to continue widening.

The Divide showing was found 
some years ago by Mr. Mahood when 
he was .^hunting goats but he did not 
stake the ground at the time as the 
surface appearance did not impress 
him. But last year he had samples 
of the showing assayed and the re

forment of a Prohibition Act would -.ïinVv’- nflfn v !
vanish. In fact there would be less ' e,.! *?!. "*c' ^ w,"'_

farm structures in the district, and 
the loss will be about $6.000. The loss 
is only partia^y covered by insur-

Liberty League Meeting ——
Xanaimo. ^.TUz.. Liberty—. 

meeting Kijday night in the Opera 
House was. fairly well attended; Mr 
C ~A; "Perrin, the chairman of the lo
cal branch, being in the chair The 
speaker of the evening was Joseph 
Martin. K.C., ex-M l’ of - Vancouver.

Mr MArtJh Fndhrsed the principle 
of referendum and congratulated wo
men on thetr franchise. He wa* 
against the old system of liquor bars 

JM being, very bad. Liquor ^ Itself, 
properly used, was not bad, Tim iraf- 
fic fftr personal profit was bound to 
result tfi enl thought that Gov
ernment control would not bring 
about the old conditions. He advised 
the Prohibition people-to try tTdvtiSî'-' 
ment control, as present conditions 
were unsatisfactory, and if found a 
failure, they would be joined by 
many voters «rid get what they 
mti5_râL. If .Prohltitooh cmriei 
there would be a’ large number at 
people discontented because they had 
been deprived of their liberty. He 
endorsed education in temperance, 
which had made a drunken mart an 
object of disgrace.

Tom Richardson. ex-M.P., who had 
earlier addressed a meeting in East 
Wellington, was k:alléd: by the audi
ence to the platform and i-puke as 
a Labor jeader for the Prohibition 
AjcCX Contravening Mr. Mart ins 
statement, he said the Trades anil 
I*abor Congress in England had voted 
for Government ownership and nôt 
government control.

Plans (or Memorial Half
rourtensy—At a 5<Mnt meeting nf 

an equal number of members of the 
Courtenay branch of the G.W.V.À 
and of the Courtehay-Comox Board 
of Trade. pLrna for the axeotion Of 
an adequate war memorial for the 
district were discussed at - some 
length. The resolution front the G.W. 
V.A., offering to co-operate with the 
publir in the matter and a résolu-

utlons are to be sent to 
other organizations in the district, 
their support asked for and a re 
quest made that they should send 
delegates to the next general meet
ing of the committee

It„ was unanimously decided that 
the present site acquired by the G.W. 
Y:A. some time ago as a memorial 
hall Is not suitable for the purpose 
and a sire selecting committee was 
appointed to see what sites were 
available in the town and report 
hack to the general committee on

The G.W.V.A. is willing to sell Vs 
present building and site and to turn 
the-proceeds into the general fund for 
a new memorial hall its their contri
bution toward^ the project. General 
optimism was expressed that, with 
the support of the* whole district, it 
would be possible to erect a building 
that would be worthy of the grow
ing Importance of the city.—Com ox 
Argus.

Rebuttal of Charge
Nanaimo — In rebuttal of the 

charge* made -against Mr. Lanti and 
the Nanoose-Wellington Collieries 
Company by Mr. Floyd, the late man- 
Wr, on the basis of which the G.W. 
V.A. branch endorsed the latter and 
called upon the G.W.V.A. for its sup
port, Mr. Lantz appeared before the 
local branch Friday evening, accom
panied by several returned men. em
ployees of the company.

Mr. Làntx said he was not a Ger
man but a Nova Scot lit Canadian of 
hundred of years' ancestry, and 
;?"!}£, t!te <0mpany was American, 
it did 9u per cent, of it« buying in 
Can&da. The company's policy was 
to give preference to returned men. 
in three cases reinstating men dis
charged by Floyd. Mr. Floyd had 
been engaged on three months' trial, 
and. not being the man they wanted! 
he had been asked for hia resignation 
and been given a month’s salary.

freely giving his services to those in 
need, whom he did not neglect even 
when holding the highest position tn 
the legislative halls of hia adopted

CASTORIAh. mails and CMiren, B»ar»the*0 ....
in Use KorOver 30 Years 61*) alure

1
"The Fashion Centre"

Store Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Wednesday, 1 p.m.

Black Plush Goats
For Girls—2 to 15 Years

An excellent showing of 
smartly designed coats -jjf 
black plush, for girls two to 
fifteen years of age; well 
lined and with convertible 
collars and belts; very smart 
and excellent value.

At $15.00 to $32.50
White Corduroy and Eiderdown 

— Coats far wee tots six months 
to four years ; loose and belted 
styles. At *6.00 to *8.25

Corticelli Fingering Yarns 

40c Per Ounce

The success of your knitting depends upon 
vour yarn. Corticelli Fingering Yams are the 
finest, purest wool—imported, long staple Aus
tralian wool—selected for evenness, elasticity 
and durability. Come in brilliant colors, and 
all the new fashionable shacks—fast colors.

Ask to See tïé yfcw Knittihg Books "

Distinctive Suit Modes

-4—--X

Of Duvetyn and Velour

Featuring this 
week a noteworthy 
showing of the new
est suit modes, devel
oped from the sea
son’s two m o s t fa
vored fabrics—duve
tyn and velour; both 
i n pja i n and fur 
truhmrcTmodels. The 
tailoring, trimmings, 
etc., are of the high
est order.1

This week 
will be an op
portune time 
to- m a k e selec
tion white such 
an v x ce 11 ant
i- MM gi- of fa- 
vored styles is 
available. Trj-- 
ing them on 
does not obli
gate you in any 
way.

FURNITURE
PACKING

If you are leaving town, see us about . packing and 
shipping your furniture aud household effects.

oral PRICES ARE MODERATE ,
It will pay you to have our experienced men do the 

work and look after the shipping for you.

Phone 718, or call and see tu about this work.

UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIR WORK ARE RPE- 
CIALTIES WITH US. GET OUR PRICES.

I42Q nftliri -HEBEHER VALUE STORE*1420 DOUGLAS SL -------- JOr — NEAR CITY HAUT

Next to Douglas Hotel

1
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THE AIR MAIL SERVICE.

Thu object of the service for 
which Edward Hubbard, the tie- 
Httle air pilot; has received a 
oontrauLfrom tlie L'nited States 
Post Office Depart meut, is to cut 
down, the delay involved in the 
delivery of American-Oriental 
iuail carried on the ocean liners 
of the Canadian Pacific Com- 
pany. At present this mail, if 
inbound, is taken to Vancouver 
and then conveyed to Seattle, 
while outgoing American mail 
intended for the C. P. liners has 
to be sent from Seattle- to Van
couver. Hubbard V business will 
be to establish direct connection 
between Seattle and the t.'anas 
dian ships at Victoria. He will 
meet incoming Empresses here, 
get as much American -mail as 
he can, up to 600 pounds, and 
take it by plane directly to Se
attle, thus saving at least a day. 
He wilt bring Ameriean mail for 
the Orient from Seattle to out
going Canadian steamers at 
this port.' "again cutting out 
the Vancouver relay and 
sh viug , a gim,l many hours. 
It is eetimateil that the ser- 

■ vice ~witt give s*attte #ti mF 
vantage of twenty-four hours 
Over San Francisco in the de
livery of Oriental mail, and in 
view of the keenness of the tuu»- 
petition between the two ports 
for trade With the Orient this
should be an important consid
eration. Hubbard will receive 
♦200 for each round trip and his 
contract wilt extend until June, 
ISS1. The new service will eom- 
weuee on ( k-tuber là. wkicb al-o 
wilT" mark the inauguration of 
an air service between Key 
West, Florida, ajid Havana, 
Cuba, the two being the first in- 
tefnafional services in operation 
out of the United States. It is 
father surprising -that the l aua- 
dian arid Amerieàri'Ofiverriniettti 
haie not availed themselves of 
the opportunity presented by 
aurial uauigation-for the detrv- 
ery of important mail loo» be
fore this. Is The phenomenon 
due to the opposition of the 
agencies which now are in re 
ceipt of mail subsidies! In any 
ease it is plain enough that Hub
bard’s contract is merely the 
forerunner rtf whar witt become 
a very general- business all over 

"The Morhrbefore long, despite all 
pressure or opposition exercised 
at official quarters.

the meantime.the average miner 
w ill In* influenced' by the assur
ance" of .an immediate inerjfftse 
ill1 pay- by dropping the policy 
of va" iMuiny-r-and the * deter-
■miuèd -att+Hula -ol' the...women
folk, whose demonstrations 
against a walk-out have been 
one of the- ifirtut significant fee» 
tor* xtf the wntroversy

WHAT HE SAID

....Premier Meighen devlave- lie
did not cliiss the Fanners' party 
with, Bolsheyista or sedition 
mongers in his speech at, Sher
brooke. That may be, blit this 
is what he said at Granby, 
Quebec, oil September 22:

“I do,not say. that the lead
ers of the Farmers' party, iinich 
less their followers, want to 
overturn responsible - govern 
meut, but I do sav that those 
with whom they have aligned 
themselves, as, for instance, the 
Winnipeg arid Vancouver sedi- 
tionisrts, have as their goal the 
upsetting of government in 
Canada. They almost achieved 
success in their efforts, ami con
sequently I say the addition of 
that group to the Farmers1 party 
constitutes the party which is 
the most formidable abtàgonist 
of the present Administration-1*

If this is not intended to con
nect the EiTrmers" party with m>- 
ditiouists it is not intended to 
haie gay meaning at all. i>h-

ef the war End to plan for rhe fu-" 
ture expansion ot the University: 
One of ttry immediate purpoeest of 
the new principal, „Bir Arthur fume, 
la to bring the University and the 
i ’ity of Munlreal In -closer tovch by 
ilnlilnk .“ivati and sown together in

Under the magnetic leadership, and 
with the organixitig genital .of a 'Hu
era! who alwa>e look tu» ubjecuve, 
the" mends of McGill ought to have 
nrv rtoutitr " sr to ttlS ewe es as of • the 
campaign.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY,OCTOBER 4, 1920
I li i II I I II ..................... il i——k—s—

maniiTte Berfarord, Capt. o." Tt: C: 
Palfplir; Capi the Earl of Dalkeith. 
Capt. Lloyd and CapL the lion. nit
ric*. Klnnard. ,

■ Hi OFFICIAL DENIAL OF
TvL"“„:n“;‘"*!f; REPRISAL CHARGES

(CuujtlnutU . irpm LA

U>WH. ,U4f pvltee wwe decUred to 
have been fired on from the roofs of 
targe general «tores adjoining the 
barracks. This building later was 
riddled with bullets and its Interior 
wrecked. This Incident Intensified 

Uhe .feeling between the people and 
r<t" the tmp#rator: Ifiê'WTeK'"".......... * I------

viously, if the Farmers have al
lied themselves with those who 
would upset government in Can
ada in mu unconst it utionul way 
they must be as bad as their al
lies. However, apparently the 
Farmers are not worrying very 
mu 'll about the Premier's cla-,t- 
lieation of them. They are busy 
just now garnering a two bit- 
Iiun duUar cJup. ami in vine.lime, 
will attend to Mr. Meighen.

WRONGLY INFORMED?

SMILLIE'S RETREAT

Somew here in the make-up of 
Robert Smillie, the ratlieal power 
behind the machinery known as 
the Minera' Federation of Great 

"Rrifatn, there is # toiicl <vf x,-oi.
" tietr ranmness. TvhtdrTustw'cm' 

elbowing its way through his 
Moscow armor. He has now in
formed the British public that 
the question of nationalization 
has been eliminated from the 
three demands iq on thé grunt
ing or refusal of which Hrltrun's 
industrial structure appeared to 
haug by a thread until a little 
more than a week ago. If it is 
actually a confession from Smil- 
lie that he bas re-adjusted_:his 
doctrines Tïf his o-wn free will, he 
may, yet re-establish himself in 
the pointed» of tfc*> majority of 
organized labor in Great Britain. 
It is to be feared, however, that 
the leader of the British miners 
merely realizes that he has over 
played his hand. He has njade 
miserable blunders before and 
until he becomes seized with the 
idea that evolution most replace 
revolution in his own particular 
creed, he will not be taken seri
ously either by the majority of 
the workers and certainly not by 
any section of public opinion. 
However, now that the miners 
have decided to take another 
ballot on the sole question o^ a 
wage increase in return for. 
more production it is very prob
able that the crisis will pass. 
In any event had the strike no
tices gone into effect during the 
past week-end it is safe to say 
that the response would have 
been a poor one. The suspension 
of action for another two rieeks 
still "further reduces the "risk. In

-During the course of his re
marks to a convention of prohi
bition workers in Vancouver on- 
Friday. Archdeacon Lloyd, of the 
Diocese of Saskatchewan, cau
tioned his audience against per- 
Itrirtm» the Government to
throw dust in their eves, eithei JBI______
by the nrtrnm-rrf that ibe liquor tW-lift in 
traffic is necessary for revenue contemn
purposes or by any other.- -----

. The reverend gentleman "ap
parently is ipritr: mit -of touch 
wïïïï fffo political atmosphere of 
British Columbia. He should 
have been informed that evert 
since the. prohibition controversy 
has held -the attention of the 
.Electorate sxf tins 1'rov'u.ui. lliil.
0 r i g i naif ramera of the Act and 
the succeeding Government upon 
whom the responsibility for its 
administration devolved, have 
kept their* opinions upon the 
merits- of the principle em
braced within the four comers 
of 
seïv
t.toyrt have nry misgivings about k 
Government interference at this 
late hour. The whole question 
is rightly regarded by the Gov
ernment as one to-be-decided 
by the people That is the pre
cise object of the referendum; 
and it is safe to assume that the 
public mind already is made up 
and proof against some of the 
weird extravaganza in the way 
of argument indulged in by both 
sides.

If the visiting cleric from 
Saskatchewan had posted him
self upon British Columbia's of
ficial attitude towards prohibi
tion he would not have de
scended to the suggestion that 
“if tins referendum fails us:you 
will have in British Columbia 
your Oliver liquor shops or 
Bowser boozeries.”

PROFESSION AND PRACTICE 
(Quebec Telegreph)

The recent eailLns for Rnalatwt fjom 
Xew Tor* im Sourd rh- 1 mpCratOT, 
»f !h* Hon »lr outhrle «muter of 
Militia and Defence, and the ap- 
prouihmg departure from the aame 
port of Hon Mr. Hlôndàn, I'ort- 
maoivr-tle lierai, invites -til'llHun 
once mure to the contrast tietween 
profeeaion and" practice of our 'Cana
dian cabinet minleteis. Their pre- 
\ailliiK habit of sailing from Ameri
can port» by American ehlpa luatead 
of via Canadian ships from our ports 
contrasts \erv sharply with their 
agpcel# for otpyr .Unimde-He iq-spend 
their mortry ly ' r^natTa ToT imtflollc 
icanon*. Their avtloii In thin mat
ter nt pryity much on atl toorp with 
that of permitting the nhlpment by 
American tKirta, uf two-thirds of thv 
Vanadlrtii wheat vrup,

WHY WOMEN LEAVE THE FARM.
.. (.From the Brandon-. Bun). •«

»u long ns city hume» have 
great many convenience* that are 
leackmg m farm homea. juet wo tong 
wilt there be a deglre on the l'art of 
farm xmmrn 'for a thange either In 
homes or condition». Mowt city 
humé* have at -least twlve aw many 
convenient^» a» the farm home» 
have, and only the loyalty of the 
farm women prevent» a mucivet ronger 
cityward migration. Too often 
farmer»' rl.iughter» who get 
auvinted with city and town life de
cline with thank» when aeked to 

down on the farm ami live 
thoir mother»' live» of drudgery 
Kurm women, too. often have the 
worst of the bargain, and the advent 
of the automobile haw héeu-one of theli 
greatest blessing», a much greater 
blessing than some of the farmer» 
presently understand

WELL KNOWN IN TORONTO
<The Toronto Globe) 

lion. Robert Beaven. who passed 
away recently in Victoria, British 
Volumbia. in his eighty-fourth year, 
was well known hr Toronto-m-hf 
youth. He W8Ï educated In V’pper 
Catt$mrT7$n*t*. while hls raYhef.Tro- 
feh#or James Beaven. wuh lining the 
Chair uf Metaphyaicw and Kthics in 
University College, from which he 
retired in 1869, to be succeeded by the 
late Profess* nton Young..
Mr Robert Beaven journeyed to '!.* 
Pacific Coast by way of Papama 
and played- a very influential and 
creditable part in the early political 
hrstory- rrt British Cotumbfcr—behr,. 
one of the t*acillc Coast statesmen 
who in 1*71 secured it# admission 
into the then new Dominion of Can 
ad«t. He was a member of the Pro 

jUo ve-rnmaat .for sever ai- >tG*rs 
an«l w'ri# Ihemier for a short time 

,.hgtQlj[AU-tineljcetiremeni-from pub:
A dlwUmtuisited pt>- 

contemporary at Victoria, Dr, 
Helmcken. died a few days ago at 
ninety-seven.-------------------------- • -|

WHY
Oe We Speak of the Three R‘e?
(Copyright. 192». By The Wheel r 

Syndicats. I»e.>

When the news of the ambushitie 
of a police lorry reached Tubber- 
vurry, twe-thlrde of^lta 90S popula
tion fled in punie, untieltuning a 
speedy reprisal. About midnight, 
four lorries, filled with uniformed 
men und, It 1» said, including c'om- 
mlsaioner Russell, arrived in Tub- 
bercuiry. f

Two of them came from the direc
tion of Rallymoté and two from the 
direction of Bllgo.

Account» of Raid.
Account» of what happened after

ward as given to the correspondent 
by various townspeople, follows:

The lorries slopped in front of a 
public house, and when the occupant» 
of them grit out. Commissioner Rus
sell begged them not to detwroy pro
perly. one man answered the com-, 
miss timer with an oath, and all the 
men ri^hed * towards the- saloon, 
which quickly was brokt 
orgy «vf drinking, bottle smashing and 
wrecking ensued, after which the 
men broke up into gnàip* and pro
ceeded w~tth the work of destruction. 
With incendiary bombs and petrol, 
they set fire to the town's largest 
general store, which was entirely 
destroyed. Two other stores were 
burned, and lü smaller- whop» and 
residences were more or le#» 
damaged. The total material, loss ia 
estimated at about a half million

The raiders remained In the town 
for nearly three hours. Refugees who 
had been crouching In distant fields 
said they had witnessed the spread 
of the conflagration, henni 1 
tonatiorf of bombs ami of fusilades 
and rifle shots and the shouts of
“come out you----------- Sinn Fein ere

Those who came In contact with 
the raiders said some of them were 
tall, wore long black coats and police 
jneiL'5 ceps* "there, gm&U Jji stature, 
were dressed In khakt.

Very Weary.
I4ondon. Oct. 4. — Terence Mac-j 

swiney. Lord Mayor of Ot-rk, passed 1 
a fair night at Brlxton prison, having ! 
had several hours sleep: but it does I

■much, said a bulletin Issued this1 
morning bv the Irish Self-Deter
mination League Doctors do not 
find much change in the .condition, of 
the Lord Mayor except that he Is verv 
weary, the bulletin adds. This Is the 
63rd day of Maeswtney's hunger

^llrlin jKsued. .at Ihe Home <>f- 
flee this morning' stated the Mayor 

.80 well yesterday but 
wzÇiÇ.-Weti-last night appeared 

lo be better this morning.

The Economical Fuel 
fur Your

Kitchen Range
Is

WELLINGTON 
Washed M

COAL
Immediate Delivery

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

tyt dduu^ -tiUoa aw» 'mhmwrtc--ttre 
Tftrrp r^rTarmUMr- to every schoolchild 
—might be presumed to have been the 
invention Gf~'Siaftw Ufaearti« : perww, 
who thought that all three commence'! 
with the same letter. But. according 
to a London authority, the phrase was 
originated by Sir William C'urti». Lord 
Maft or of London, in 179$.

"'l remember an aged member of the 
corporation, now deceased." states the 
writer in question, asserting that Sir 
\N 111 lam Curtis, in thd days when l>r. 
Bell and the Quaker l^uicaster were., , ___ « *”11 >tn'1 l,lP wuaaer ltlH^- LflVV. YUry ni m* il to t hem-1 pleadina. «an-Leltalf «tf im;r*awe«l t aeUl.

, f,s...Xnr need Arvlidcacon tw education nr thetes. rvor neea rvivuucncvii aw a at n clu l11n„

NOTE AND COMMENT

If Mr. Melthpn did not intend 
to vreate the impression that the 
Farmers’ party, were sedition 
mongers, what on earth <lid he 
meighen! ,

As long as any eonstderable 
number of people iu Ireland hold 
to the view that the killing of 
police constables is « righteous 
aet“ivhile only Uhe slaying of 
Sinn Fein members may be re
garded ns “cowardly ruuriler,' 
it will he impossible for anybody 
to provide a solution of the Irish 
question, least of all the Irish 
people themselves.

OTHER PAPERS' VIEWS
McGill's appeal

. (Halifax Chronicle)
McGill-University is making an 

appeal U> the public for five million 
dollars The money is needed to re* 
pair the losses suffered on account

aast at h city dinner, *Ÿhe Three 
My frtemf- Hssured me that" Ftr 

XV llliam Curtis, although a man of 
limited education. w«* very shrewd and 
not no Ignorant as to Muppoee hi» pre- 
eumed spelling was correctf He chose- 
lha phrase purely fur a jocular reason 
- but Its aptnea# and the way In ehlch 
It trammel” tip the fmmdwflttn*'mf ' nTT- 
primary education made It extremely 
fwfwkte <H 4he <4me. It ha» «inc» per- 
ststed. despite the fact tnat the man 
w ho gave "birth to it has long since 
been forgotten.”

WAR HEROES DECORATED 
AT SIMPLE CEREMONY 
BY. THE DUCHESS OF 
DEVONSHIRE

(Continued from psge 1.)

A pathetic Incident was the pre
sentation of the Distinguished Fly
ing Cross to H. J. Scott father of 
the late Lieut." Blayney Scott, who 
was -well known 4ft Victoria. -It will 
he fecalled that Lt. Scott who died 
on November 9 last, was among the 
fifirf ■" - i.!.-i He won hii commi- 
»itm for bravery on the field, and re
ceived the Military Cross when serv
ing with the Second Division Trench 
Mortars. Late: In 1917 he secured a 
transfer from the artillery to the 
Royal Flying Cfirps. While he was 
on a reconnaissance ox'er the Ger
man, linos, us an observer, a piece of 
shrapnel struck (he petrol tank of 
hi* machine. Lt Scott plugged the 
hole with some difficulty, and for 
this brave deed h«* wuh later awarded 
the D. K. C. He returned to Canada 
in February, 1919, but his health soon 
afterwards failed. He was the 
e!de«t son of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Scott. Çraigdarroch Road.

After the ceremony, which ocqi- 
filed oftiv fiftéèh Inhiîttutèï, r Her Fix - 
cellency and the Lieutenant-Governor 
proceeded, by motor to Government 
House, where the vice-regal party is 
staying during Its present visit.

There were present this morning 
General Ross, Colonel Homer Dixon, 
«'olonel BermetL members of his 
"staff, all officers of the tisquimalt 
Garrison, and M. J. 8. Muskett, sec
retary to the Lieutenant-Governor.

The Provincial Government was 
represented by‘Hon. John Hart. Min
ister of Finance, and Hon. William 
Bloan. Minister of Mines.

The Governor-General and his 
party arrived in Victoria yesterday 
afternoon from Port Alberni, where 
HI» Excellency spent some days 
fishing. Almost Immediately after 
his arrival he was advised by his 
physician to remain in bed some days, 
and on this, account he was unable 
to present the decorations this morn
ing.

The vice-regal party consists of 
the following: Lady Maud Mackin
tosh, Lady Rachel Cavendish, Lady

GRAND JURY CONSIDERS 
G. H. HUGHES"

INDICTMENT
TCdtftlnuied from pngr 1 >

Explains Hughes Charge.
“Gentlemen of the Grand Jury. fh« 

first: charge la thau against - ct- maii 
named Hughe# of stealing 138.000," 
said Mr. Ju*u> .* Morrison -

was entpîoyed by David 
Spencer. Ltd., and " for some year» 
hnd a very confidential relationship 
with that firm Hughe# ran auditor 
of that concern and had almost com
plete control of the rash receipts and 
money of the firm. He countersigned 
heques for one purpqpé and turned 

around and used the proceeds .for 
another. He appropriated, it ia al
leged. to his own use the moneys of 

Hpeneer.1’
The Judge-.said the next charge 

wa# against a man named Walter*, 
accused of stealing a gray Jersey 
hcifi-r from Aldjerman ■’.••'•rge Sanrç- 
ster. The third reuse, is against Parfi- 
IhT'ft voting t'âhk "Clerk, accused of 
obtaining money from the Canadian 
Bank 4 of Commerce by forged 
cheques.

The indictments were handed over 
to the Grand Jury and they went out 
to consider them.

Murderer ineane. r.
Deputy Attorney-General A. M.. 

Jotmumv explained to.-the court-that 
Quong Mtng Jonr. wv*‘w#e<l of vine 
«'hinatown murder th front of the 
Chine#e theatre last Winter. Is 
down on the list for trial a* his hear
ing whm postponed from th* last a#- 
#lee* Since then doctors have de
clared him Insane and he has been 
confmitted to Essondale.

The Judge ..rilered th«* charge
against Quong Hlng Jong stricken
from Ihe Ret/ —---- —

Teng Case Opens.
Arthur I^elghton. prosecuting for the 

Crown, opened th# case of assault 
against Muh Hong Hijig. Yee Toy and 
Chin you Roug. These men were 
found guilty at the Spring Àeèl»e», byt 
a new trial was ordered by the Court 
of Appeal, as it was charged that Mr. 
Justice Gregory hnd misdirect.
Jury. ~ •' .......... ..

Mr. Leighton explained that Wong 
Sing Que belong* to the Nationalist 
League, and as he was coming 
through Cumberland Chinatown he 
whs attacked by several men who 
had beaten bin» up. one of them strik
ing him over the head with a hatchet 
Only three of the alleged assailants 
were catight •

Hit b)£ Hstchet.
Wong Bing Que. coal miner of Cum 

berland, told how when passing 
through th* Chinatown there on 
March 26. Mah Hong Hing slopped 
him and asked whether he was going 
to have him arrested. Hlng then 
struck him wiith a hatchet. Yee Toy 
saw him trying, to get away and 
struck him with a hummer.

“While I was on the ground some
one struck me many blows." Wong

He had to stay In hospital two or 
three weeks. Many stitchea had to 
be put in over both eyebrows, back 
of the head and neck.

Cross-examined by Frank Higgins. 
K.C.. who Is defending the three 
Chinese, Wong said that Just" before 
he was knocked in the heed by a 
hatchet, hammer, and othglr" weapons, 
he. had beep in a gambling Joint and 
hud won 1*07 from the house. He 
had beeh put out without ietting his 
winnings, and had then declared that 
he was flying to make out papers and 
have somebody arrested.

The case in going on this after-

Come Right Away
TO-DAY

your eyes are fit any—
condition other than 
normal, come TO-DAY 
arid let me give them a
t h o r OUgh examina Bon 
If you need glasses. Î
can still provide them..-

my well known tm-----
usually low price. Ae- 
curacy In every case is- 
fully guaranteed.

J. ROSE
Graduates Bradley Institute- -

Phone 3461
1013 Government fk. Victoria» B. C.

Give Him An 
“Eversharp” 

Pencil
You could not possibly se
lect a more useful present. 
Bee the display at this 

store. Prices from

$1.75

The Big titationery Store 
•17—View Street—610

PROTECTION WANTED
BY METAL TRADES

<r‘ont!nùe<i from psg» L)

Manufacturers. ,
Calgary. Oct 4.—Calgary manu

facturers In presenting their case 
for a protective tariff to the Tariff 
Commission, urged the revision of 
the preferential tariff now In effect 
on the grounds that It placed the 
burden of the preference on the Can
adian manufacturers without any 
benefit in return. The Assorfation 
went on record as favoring prefer
ential-trade within the Empire, lt 
asked the .retention of a protective 
tariff a*..e»#e!Xi«*l lo the uontlnuanee 
in business of industries established

The open market for cattle has had 
a stabilising effect on the western 
livestock business, according to 
George Lane, prominent rancher, 
who represented the western live 
stock dbalers, before the Tariff 
Commission He presented figures 
to show that in the ten years up to 
1910 he lost $400,000 on the sale of 
cattle as compared with similar

with this discrepancy.

A giggling girl is apt to become a 
cackling woman.

Man y A M'active Pa Herns 
in High-Grade 
English Semi- 
Porcelain are

'tM
-,V>1

presented at this store.
Values are Excellent
Trim* especially tine values in ninety-àeven-piece Seta are decorated a* follows! 3 One ia 

finished with a fine gold edge and thin black line, another has a narrow band border 
ainl aniill rosebuds, a third has an edge decoration of brown laurel leaves on a bine 
background. Each of these Dinner Seta is excellent value at ........ . $41.85

English Dinner Sets
A.Nin«ty-Seven-Piece Set,

willow pattern, with 
vegetable diahea. Ia

in the dark blue 
qUaintly-ahaped 
low priced at

.................................... ........... .. $31.00
A Forty-Nine-Piece Set in plain white, with 

gilt edge. Is priced at........S14.85
An artistically decorated Dinner Set, has a

three-quarter-iueb ribbon border, in pale 
green, with neat scroll and medallion 
effect ; S7 pieces. Price............#43.65

A Forty-Eight-Piece Set in the blue Copen
hagen pattern», ia priced at. . . #15.75

Plain White China with Gilt Edge
—The very simplicity of this china ia one- 
of its greatest charma. The chitia itself is 
exceptionally high grade.
Teacups ajid Saucers, per dozen.. #4.05 
Medium Size Cup* and Saucers, per dozetrr

.............................................. ........ $6.75
Breakfast Cups and Saucers, per

Tea Plate*, 5 in., per dozen.......
Plates. 6 hi., per dozen ..................
Cake Plate*, each............................
Cream Jug*, each.......... ...J,.."..
Milk Juge, each ..............................
Open Sugar Bowl* .................... ..
Muffin Dishes ..............................$2.47
Covered Butter Dishes, each ..........$2.47

dozen,
$8.10
$3.60
$4.50

.67#
67<!

$1.13
67<"

Victoria1»

Fumi
Government Street, Opposite Post Office.

You Are
to '."Mic in and see nur big 
display of fine Books new 
being offered at from one- 
half to one-quarter of their 
original prices.
These-an* the greatest valut*» 

- we-have ever offered.

ay’s, Ltd.

642 Fort. Phone 7144

Bom in October 
P Who—?

Just sent! a box of “Hoe Maid" Choco
lates and your birthday obligation will be de
lightfully fulfilled. Special birthday boxes 
and baskets are now1 displayed at both ofour 
et‘>re*

m

'"The stars incline, but do not 
compel”

/ HOROSCOPE
MONDAY, OCTOBER 4

tCoyprlght, 1920. by The McClure 
Newspaper 6>ndK*te.>

Victoria s Newest 
Theatre

and Best

M»ny-‘km<Uy—ewe—gulde m»n -and 
-aryfTfPft 'TTftff^ astrot*”
vgy. Mercury. » Uranus, Venus and 
Jupiter are all In beneftc aspect. 
Neptune is faintly adverse.

It Is k time for pushing all enter
prises, since Ihe planets impart en
ergy, foresight and courage for ven
tures large and small.

Mercury gives promise of the great
est pusalble succès» for whatever is 
largely advertised and seems to fore
cast new power fur edtiors and pub-

Fersomtl publicity should be especial
ly "beneficial during this direction of 
the stars, but whatever Is an exaggera. . 
tlon or misrepresentation will avail lit- ) 
tie. for Uranus gives intuition and clear i 
understanding. t

There is aspect said to be par- 1 
tlcularlv favorable to all the ambitions!

ns <>r wi.men. who WTttT 
benefit greatly from the power of the 
planet that rules the «ub-vonsclou» 
tnlnd ahd so quickens -what hua been 
called the sixth senfce.

During this rule the mind should be 
particularly keen and alert, open to 
argument and sensitive to emotional

Orators should make the most of this 
direction of the stare, which seem* to 
presage supreme success for more, than 
one Woman speaker A reform move
ment led by women and nation -wide In 
its Fenpe wttt tn some war affect the 
artistic, life of the people, the seers 
prophesy. #

Tms movement with not be. apparent 
until after election. St Is forecast, when 
.«II political barrier# wilt disappear and 
the greatest wtrength ..f the wom-n '*f 
the country can be mobilised.

Venus Is In an aspect to-day that 
gives promise of high public offices for 
women, but there Is also a sign read 
as presaging great soetal as well aa 
professional achievement for young 
girls.

Colleges will claim such great 
quotas of wpmen that ‘here will be 
•concern on the part of men, lest the 
universities be feminized. seer»
declare, for Jupiter and Venus are tn 
an aspect which promises great educa
tional ambitions.

While Jupiter foreehadows Intel
lectual benefits there ia an aspect that 
seems to promise access‘of beauty for 
the women of America.

Persona whose btrthdste tt is have 
the forecast of a successful year In 
which money will rapldlv increase The

WHEAT PROSPECTS IN 
AUSTRALIA FAVORABLE

Ottawa. Oct. 4.—(Canadian Pres.«r) 
—Wheat prospecta for the .coining 
season In Australia, are considered 
most favoratde for one of the largest 
yield* obtained In the Common
wealth. Assistant Trade Commis
sioner C. ILertlelt. writing to the, 
Weekly Bulletin of the Department 
of XrawUk iMul Commerce, state*, that 
the-^omrnaret üflder wheat in -the 
Ktif"WflSaT prodticlng stateS'of Atrti- 
tralia this year in 11,552,000 acres. 
This I» nearly a record. An ar
rangement has been entered Into be
tween the Government* of the wheat 
prduclng States, by which the com
pulsory wheat-pooling scheme es

tablished during war years, is to be

BLANK BOOKS
of all descriptions carried in stock 
cr rnade up to your requirements. 
Mali order* ktvttv careful attention

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
FRwrmG- SFeci au sts

1012 Lkngfey St. Phone 19C

continued on somewhat similar line* 
for the 1929-21 harve«t, and possibly 
longer. „r

" PREMIER m WEAK.

Aylmer. OnU OcL 4.—4t wa» an
nounced last night that Premier 
Meighen will speak at Staffordville. 
Octotyr 12 in connection with the Fast 
Elgin election. At a later date, to be 
fixed, he will speak at Aylmer and 
Yarmouth.

sale# by United State cattlemen 
Funher figures were tiled, to show 
that the open market had done awaV voung will court and ail ages will be

lucky tn love.
Children born on this dav have the 

augury of success m life. They should 
rise rapldlv tn any vocation they adopt 
and should be fortunate In marriage.

Confer With Us—
F<**l fiw tu waf » anti faNt'mrer ymu* Individual 
phonograph problem with us. •
We confer daily with many to whom we do not 
sell a thing.
But through our advice and experience, these 
people will know better how to choose their pho
nograph, when they are ready to Ipiy.
And many of them will buy of tis alter, seeing dit 
stocks and learning why we sell certain makes. _
We are concerned more with spreading our ideas 
of phonograph merchandising and less with imme
diate wlcs. For we believe this policy serves best 
your interests and our own in the long run.

We C»rry _ t~

THE NEW EDISON
THE EDISON DIAMOND AMBEROLA 

•—* THE CECILIAN tONCERTPHONE
, THE COLUMBIA GRAFO^OLA

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Phone 3449

-t
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WOULD RE TRANSFER .. 
|. : SCHOOLS TO STATE

Meeting of Trustees' Associ
ation Will Have Interesting 

" Resolutions to Debate

v To»iuorrow .week tile LL <_ Sihonl 
Tn*»te«» will go into seswitin at Nel- 
«on, when ko m i changes (n school 
Imanclhg will be recommended.

The tYaser Valley Trustee' Asso
ciation has already gone on . record 

, 1° favor of the government taking 
over the full control and manage- 
rieat of schools, and representatives 
froti) this body will likely introduce a 
resolution to this effect at the Nelson 
gathering.

The resolution Is likely to give rise 
to eh interesting debate on. the many 
problems now facing jeducutjonlsts 
*m4 - urtrod! 1 bbards throughout the 
l'rovince. The scarcity of funds with 
wjiich to provide adequate school ac
commodation is a condition that has 
not been confined in recent years to 
\ nncouver alone, but has been quite 
general throughout the Province and 
has given rise to many bitter con
troversies between school boards and 
other municipal bodies. Even the 
principle of the popular electioiL_ of. 

" school trustees has had its opponents, 
some going so far as to say that a 
higher standard of trustees w'Süld be 
secured by appointive methods whh

Vo\ering tiueetkm of
financing, a t/pvcial committe con
sisting of E. H- Bridgman, S. Bowel! 
iUJd C. Haines will eubfnit _a report 
advocating that the system of school 
financing be so arranged that school 
boards may be able to provide for 
education in a more equitable man
ner than at present.

Many Delegates Going.
The convention promises to be the 

largest attended one held In the six
teen years' history of the association 
Secretary J. E. Wilton, chairman of 
the Point Grey- School Board, reports 
that he has received the names of a 
large number of delegates and that i 

-more boards than ever before will be 
representel at the gathering.

-----The Nelson gchoril Board"TS'TTiTOnTig
elaborate preparations for the enter
tainment of the visitors, and one of 
the features of the programme will be 

■ the presence of a full orchestra com
posed entirely of school teachers.

Rev. Principal Vance, H. < 'harles- 
wor|h, Mr Calvert and R. üparltng 
are scheduled to' deliver special ad
dresses. Mrs, Irene Moody of the 
Vancouver Scohol Board will preside 
over the convention.

The Vancouver and District dele
gates will leave for Nelson by the 
r.Ir-train on Sunday night, October 
10„ It is expected that between 
tweenty and thirty delegate* wlH be 
on the train. incltHling Mrs. Moody. 
Commissioner Gillespie of South 
Vancouver and A. J. Btntr, secretary 
of the South Vancouver board: J. W. 
Prescott, Vancouver J, R Wilton.

^ Point Grey : A. G. Perry, chairman of 
Tbv North Vancouver board and vice- 
president of the Trustees* Associa
tion. . .

:v- r\ - •

IE

Effects of Flu, Indigestion and 
Rheumatism Had Winnipeg 

Man Almost Down 
and Out

"My restoration to health is entire
ly due to Tan lac," said Thomas 
Hunter, residing at 358 Klmcoe
■Street, Winnipeg. Manftntiav 'Canada.

"About four years ago i underwent 
an operation, and about that tirrfe my 
stomach began giving me trouble. It 
gradually grew worse till two years 
ago when I went down with the ‘flu, 
and was in bed helpless six weeks.

"My stomach was giving me more 
and more UuuUlf.. mul 'l vnriom-c

*ny of them. My back was- then giv
ing me great pain, the hurting being 
directly over my kidneys. My appe
tite was gone, and 1 ate from neces
sity and not because 1 relished any
thing.

"I got bo nervous that nights I 
would lie -awake for hours, and the 
liijlo sleep X did get was fitful- and 
not restful. My digestion was very 
poor, and gas forming on my stomach 
so bad I felt all puffed up. Palpita
tion of the heart set up, and It 
thumped like a trip hammer.

"Altogether I was in a mighty bad 
fix:, really not able to woj^. und was 
so the verge of giving up when. 1 
read a testimonial telling of Tanlac> 
that seêmed to fit my case, and right 
awaÿ I bought a bottle nnd began 
tak’tig ft. Iti just n few day»*i 
better, and by the time I had taken | 
threo bottles most of my troubles had 
left me.

•*J. have row finished taking my I 
seventh bottle, and am entirely well. 
Nothing I eat -bothers my stomach, 
and I cat anything 1 wish:- my back 
no longer hurts me. and my kidneys 
are ail right, the palpirattmr of my 
heart stopped whey the gnx on my 
at «uich stopped forming: I've almost 
forgot 1 ever had 'nerves* and sleep : 
lflte a healthy boy. and have gained 

. Baclc ten pounds of my lost weight.
"TanInc Im entitled to nil the credit 

for my getting wtdl. and 1 feel that I 
owe to tt my being alive and happy 
to-day." .
, Ta nine Is sold In Victoria by D. E. 
Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas, 
nnd Lang's Drug Store, Esquimalt 
Hoad.

SUPPLYING A WANT.

"WhafsUn that crate pf atuff you 
are gettlngSnr*

"Just a shipment of oulja boards." 
replied the hotel manager.

“Great Jupiter! What’s the idea?"!
"We believe in giving service hereu | 

Rx-ery now and then a guest calls I 
for a oujj* board. Hereafter when 
we get a request like that our clerks I 
w«t answer. «Coming up. maMam, at j 
snow* "—Birmingham Age-Herald.

DAVID SPENCER, Limited L—
» •«" "««I • «• • Mk W .«n,.d.r, v>m. SstwKI.,, • .m. I 1

Drapery and Carpet Departments Are Stocked
“-*;1*-11 i M1 , —  L,l*.”ll ' 1 ■-If-1' .!■■ 1    T II I I I II,, ■■■■■■■ ■■■L—■ 1

to Meet All Demands for Fall Buyers
Nl * 7* : Archway and Heavy Drapery Materials

In Wide .Selection----- -
Choice Designs and All at 

Lowest Prices
- A visit to our drapery department will convince you that the re-, 
sources you find stocked in our very complete assortment of drapery 

• materials of every kind are ample and sufficient to supply any de
mand. In the draperies mentioned here you are offered most excel
lent values. . .

Pretty Waists in Habutai and Fancy 
Silks—Modestly Priced

Tailored White Habutai Silk Waist,
high-low collar, fastening with 
white pearl buttons, long sleeves, 
finished with French cuff, $6.75

Two-Button tiigh-Grade Habutai 
Silk Waist, neatly tailored;-V- 
shaped neck • line; circular- collar 
with long revers; open cuff sleeves;

High-Grade Habutai Silk Waist;
square neck, circular collar and 
revers; front panel outlined with 
hemstitching and trimmed with 
rross-tutRcmgi at ..................$7.50

Black and White Stripe Silk Waist,
tailored model; collar convertible; 
turnback button cuffs; full-length 
sleeves, at ......... 777.. $7.50

Velours, 50 inches wide, in 
all the new colorings. At,, 
a yard. $3.95 and $4.50

; Art Serge, green only, 50 
inches wide, at, a yard, 
$1.90; 72 inches wide, 
at, a vard, $3.90 and 
.......................... . $4.90

White Habutai Silk Waist, convert
ible collar style; front trimmed 
with cluster pin-tucks, fastening 
with three o<*ban pearl buttons;

with turn back, 
cuff ....... .......................... $8.50

White Silk Waists, ,jn tailored styles; 
"V".shaped neck,- square collar, 
front vnke, sleeves full-length, with 
iprn<ivet- cuff ..... .77... . $4.75

—Waifttn, First Floor—Rhone $#»$

Repp, 50 iqches wide, a 
heavy cotton repp, in col
ors of green and brown. 
At, a yard......... $2.25

Bedford Repp, .an extra 
heavy cord repp, in 
shades of blue and green. 
At, a yard .. $5.90

—Jwapery* Second Floor—Phone 1244

Bon Ton Corsets Are Favorites Everywhere
in featuring the Bun Ton Corset we fed..assured that tlw models offered 

measure, up to every feature claimed for them.
Bon Ton Corsets for the stout figure, made in handsome brocades and possessing all the 

Ron Ton qualities. They have first Hass steel fittings and first class workmanship is 
apparent in every detail. Corsets with low bust, long.akirt and four Lose supporters. 
The only corset made with B.l < ' nein pinehing elasp. Sptcndid value at........$10.75

Many other styles of Ron Ton made to choose from for all figures and at prices ranging 
from $5.00 to ............... --------- ---- ----------------------------------------- - $12.75

—Corsets, First Floor—Phone 1194

40-Inch Colored SDk Georgette 
At $1.50 a Yard /

Silk Georgette in a fine weave, vf heavy qual
ity and most suitable for dresses and 
waists, in shades of maize, reseda, moss, 
myrtle, purple, jade, bismrit. royal and 
saxe. A $3.75 value, selling, a yard, $1.50

. — — Silk», Main Floor—Phone 32M

Women’s Woolen Gloves—At 
a Pair $1.00

From this, a special purchase, of Women's Woolen 
Uloves, in shades of black, white and grey, we 
are offering you bargain values you will fully 
appreciate. The gloves are of a splendid qual
ity a*td very «peeiri at, a pair.............$1.00

—Gloves, Main Fleer-

A Sale of Silk Underwear—Offering 
Grand Values

r- * '~\
You who wish to secure silk 

underwear, are offered in the se
lection a choice that will surprise 
you.' The silk" is of excellent 
grade and every garment beauti
fully made. .■
Envelope Chemises, most daintily 

. ,,, made .ami finished Û*' good., 
gnimovltk. At, each, $3.75, 
$4.75 and ...................$5.75

Silk Combinations of quality silk, 
with fanhy tops, of ribbon and 
lace ; and other styles trimmed . 
with hem-stitching, lace ! and 
ribbons, ^Special at, a suit 
........ .;;77"7T.7.T.Y. $3.75

Combinations, of good quality 
silk, with a neat trimming of 

hand-embroidery in French color designs. Special
.................................       .$4.75

Combinations in Wash Satins, in many new and attractive 
Styles; all trimmed with laces pud satin ribbons. Won
derful valued at, a suit .  $5.75

Camisoles in a large assortment of silks and satins, vari
ously trimmed. At, each, $1.90, $2.00 and $3.90
Visit the WhiteWear Department and cHoose from this

very inviting offering.
—First Floor—rhoe* mi

Moire Underskirts—In Excellent Qualities and — 
Desirable Shades at $2.50, $3.75 and $6f75

Moire Underskirts, in shàdes of rose, saxe, brown, paddy, purple and green ; flounced 
skirts, finished with tine pin tucks. A sk irt you will be pleased with At . $2.50, 

Moiré Underskirts, in shades of taupe, purple and rose; well made skirts with knife
pleated flounces. Specially priced at, each .....................................................$3.75

Moire Underskirts, with narrow accordian pleated frill, in shades of saxe, grey, 
sand, paddy ami plirple. Real quality skirts ; some in two-tone effect, and finished

_ wdh narrow, accordian pleated frittr At, each ................. ..........$6.75
Black Moire Undeitidrts, in spc-mlly good qualities; well made and -designed: ex

cellent values ut, each. $2.75 to.............. .................... .........  $6.50
‘ —Mantles, First Floor—Phone 1010

FREE- FREE
Pepsodent Tooth 

Paste
Look out for the coupon in the Pepsodent advertise

ment appearing this week. Cut it out and bring to our 
Drug Department and receive a free sample tube, You 
will like Pepsodent.

————T- r------- — —- — Drogfc. Main Floor

Specials in the Groceteria To-morrow
You will profit much by purchasing your Grocery nee.ds 

in our Groceteria ; goods always fresh ; prices always 
lowest.

Early Morning Specials To-morrow
Eels'* Naptha Soap, at, a bar ................,. ..Hy
Highest Grade Corn Beef, at, a lb...............................43^
Reindeer Condensed Milk, at, a tin.............. .............. ,24<?
Alberta Butter, at. a lb........................... ....................62f

All-Day Groceteria Specials
Boston Pilot Bread, made by the National Biscuit Com

pany. Ah a lb. ........................ ............... ......... ...........19<i
Taco Pancake Plonr, 20b packages. At, each..............16<
American Crackers, at, a Ih............................... .............22*
Rex art Brand, pork and beans with tomato sauce, made by 

returned soldiers, made in British Columbia from Ash
croft beans, Fraser Valley pork and Okanagan tomatoes, 
to introduce them to the Victoria public. Tomorrow we
will sell 25c tins for ........................................... ...18$

Empress Strawberry Jam, a 4-lb. tin for ..............$1.48
Van Camps' Chicken Soup, at, a tin    ....................... 16$
St. Charles' Milk, at, 2 tins for..................................... 34^
Swifts’ White Laundry Soap, at......................................8$
Libby 's Orange Marmalade, 4-lb. tins at ..................$1.10
Maroma, a real appetizer, cau be used as a salad dressing, 

45$ jars at .................................. ................................. 39$
—Groceteria. Lower Main Floor

Dependable Fruit 
Jars at Special - 

Prices
Atlas Jars, quart 

size. At, a dozen
................ $1.54

Atlas Jars, le gal, 
size. At, a dozen
-,........ . $1.88

Kerr, wide mouth, 
self sealing quarts. 
At, a doz., $1.39 

Economy Jars, V£- 
gal. size. At, a 
do^eu ....$1.88 

Crown Jars, V2-gal. 
At, a dozen. $1.65

—Groceteria, Lower 
—llain Floor

We are demonstrat
ing the Nattonal Bis
cuit Co.’s Red Arrow 
Biscuit. When in the 
Uroeeteria you ace in
vited to sample them. 
They are made from 
wheat grown and 
milled in B. C. by Brit
ish Columbia men.

—Groceteria. Lower 
Main Floor

You Will Experience Satis
factionin Our Genuine 

Brussels Rugs
tji our stock of genuine Brussels, you’ wilt find désigna 

suitable for any room in the house. Rugs in which the 
quality assures long service. Rugs suitable for home or 
office use : >

Bugs, 4 ft. fi in. x 7 ff. fi in: Pried up from . . . $17.50 
Bugs, 6 ft. 9 in. I 9 ft. Priced up from .... ...$28.50
Rugs, 9 ft. x 9 ft. Priced up from ...........................$39.95
Rugs, 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6.in. Priced up from ...............$46.00
Rugs, 9 ft. x 12 ft. Priced up from ....................... $53.50
Rugs, 11 ft. 3 in. x 12 ft. Priced up from...............$68.75

&bowa--ia-the carpet department, second floor.
—Carpets, Second Foor—Phone 1Î48

Prepare the Kiddies for the Rainy 
Weather

From dur stock of Rain Capes and Oil
skin Rain Coats, you are offered a choice 
of the best at lowest possible prices.
Children's Rain Capes, in fawn, well made, 

having hood, and button in front ; sizes 
for 12 to 14 years only. At, each, $3.75

Children's Oilskin Raincoats of a fine quaF
ity, -with turn-down celthï; and belt ; 
shown in shades of red, green and brown,

. for the ages of 4 to 10 years and priced 
according to size. At $7.50 to . .$8.50

Oilskin Hats to match. At, each . $1.00 
All on display in the Children’s Section.

— — —Finit Floor—Phene 6896

Spencer’s' Teas Are Always Fresh 
Because of the Volume Handled

Air our Teas are purchased from the Tea'Oardens of 
the Orient and sold to you direct through our own stores. 
Therefore, when you buy your tea from us the middleman's 
profit goes into your pocket.

Our Stock of Teas Presents the Largest 
Assortment in Western Canada

Spencer 's Broken Orange Pekoe, at, a lb.....................50$
Spencer s Indian and Ceylon Blend, composed chiefly of 

selected leaf tip», tightly rolled. This making it a tea 
that holds the flavor when brewed. We recommend this 
tea to our customers at, a lb. .......... .........................60$

Spencer s Fine Ceylon Tea, pure Ceylon golden tip Pek6e.
At, a lb. ......................  ................................................70$

Spencer s Darjeeling Blend, as fine a tea as it. is possible to
put up. At, a lb.............................................................80$

-* —Groceteria. Lower Main Floor

=| DAVID SPENCER, Limited
benao» ► anti Be*w> « •««»— tn •.«*>
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Maks good stoves and
Cooking utensils.
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Save YoctrOw 0>PHi‘. System Is Fleaatee Mssy—Tty It fsr a Uenth

0. KIRKHAM & CO., Limited Protect them from spdrks by using one of these Spurt Guard». 
The following are made of coppered wjre #*nd atm*yUvei> iimebed. 

: -^«•» <>*........V... ; -, ..Size 36 x 30 14.50
tfiUrt ths-Moatii Right by Placing a Deposit si th* Big Food 9325Size 30 x 30 Size 4: «5.00

Market
Adsmsnt" Heat • Proof Stove Stove Boards-A large-aaeart-. gaeltend, Is etayuig at the Kmprcee JUNIOR RED CROSSour casH Hüvers" and • eîïnift gives you the same ™£àvï£iï£g6*lu"

Slnates the worry of paying at the door. At the mune time you're
mm Cemept-^V.nequalled for fe*

paiçHrg worn oût fire linings 
V.B11 bricks. r.n„
1?er package ........ t# W

Prices fromON ADVISORY BOARD 
OF MOTHERS’ PENSIONS

^suaire uw WU. IJ IM |IU V lllg * * tnc uwi . »»e lv
^dealing at a cash store, where the prices are the lowest. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Tallot, of (>rende 

Prairie, are guests at the Empress 
Hotel. . . TO BE FORMED RERE Coal Hods—Black or gal van

F»r> Shovel» isedv- Price*
Prices fromINTEREST IN I.O.D.E.

CHAPTER’S DANCE 
AUGURS SUCCESS HALLIDAYSMovement is World-wide and 

Productive of Wonderful 
Results

Stove Pipe

IKg *iind
25<

Imp Soot 
Destroyer 

Two Pack
age» 35?

743 latte*.
Frète Quirk Delivery•

We Sell for C**h ud k*ve Yea Mener.

■era.

Veterans’ Plumbing Co.
Will Do Tour Plumbing Work
"BETTER AMO CHEAPER."

^Phone 6911
Htt Oougla» H Next te OM StoreSoys' Clothes Specialist

528 Bastion.
In Pittsburg. V. 9. A., the schools

have a flourishing Junior Red Gross
Society and are Illustrative of- the 
practical work gone by children in 
the better equipped schools. The 
.work wan begun in -November. - 
and • school,

WHAT’S IN A NAME?Less Coal 
More Heat

DRY FIR Facts About Tour Name: It» History1home and vacant lot WasIt* :U*gardens were operated a» an activ itflcance;Its 81Derivedity of the branch. To show the value 
of this work as a productive agency 
alone, .it is estimated that the pro
duce raised by the «*htWren In one 
year wàs worth $41.78$. The Junior 
RM «’mss unttx tn the rttv of

icky JewelLucky Day and
By Mildred’tUrshaU.and Cedar v Copyright. 1520. by

Syndicats. lnc->

thf. TfîlTfd Wpr Work [ 
campaign contributed a total off 
$33,964. They also provided for th» I 
adoption of If* French orphans, 
and raised almost $42,000 for an ag
ricultural school In France.

FLORENCE

VICTORIA WOOD CO
1 Efet*** :AfaL /gcriod-.. of... - twenty809 Johnson St. months em . .the

’rose throughout the 
United States produced refief ar-

Pkone 2274
tide® Including surgical dressing».
hospital supplies, refugee garments,
sewing and furniture for convales
cent nmd imraeir "homes, comforts for 
..soldiers and sailors, valued at over
110.000,006.
- The atm» of -the Ttrnfnr Red f*n$sw 
organisation in.British Columbia will 
he. to enlist the sympathy of the
rhtWren—Hv 4*** fortunate- kvddis* 
who are crippled or sick, and to this 
end it la likely that the end«end It Is likely that the endowment 

I of a ward or wards for the children 
of indigent parents win be one or the 
chief undertakings. In Victoria ,,e 
school authorities have shown their 
Hv-mpathy with the. tno\t-meM, in 
.Board of School Trustee»- having up - 
tainted Truste* Mrs t'ody-John
son to the committee for the organi
sation of a Junior Red Cross-branch.

SUPERFLUOUS 
HAIR ON YOUR

FACE?

FOR removing fhTs 
facial disfigurement 

we have a trained oper-
HERE FROM CONFERENCE,

' A party cv'miHufed of delegate* wh" 
have t»een • attending the Imperial 
Chamber» of Commerce and Boards 
of Trade conference at Toronto were 
t+tie to arrive in Vancouver to-dav. 
>n route here.. Those expected are 
Mr and .Mrs, E. J. Bruce. Mr and 
M re. F. L. Moore house. Arthur Lock- 
wood, all of Huddersfield. Yorkshire, 
and Mr. and Mr» Pardon* . and Mr 
Newbury of-Southampton.

ator for this branch of
our profession.

Consult Us To-day.

MARINELLOSAVE THE CERTIFICATES 
FOR WEAREVER ALUMINUM

517 Eayward Bldg-* 6th 
Floor. Phone 2477/

tion of the dangers. —Conservation.

mmmfflhtffiffî. m-.

—1 W, 1 7 Si »!
fC îi ? J ' S Mww tj U! m

« ' ' 
t1 ‘.i

MlWÆu Vwjî'Ii % if

Nabob
fCOFFEE- PpWDlP

SPECIAL TO"-DAY AND TUESDAY IN GROCERY DEPT. 
VWagstaff’a Pmapple Marmelade I SHippam’s English Potted Mssts

— Regular 48c per Jar. QQ/* 1 —Regular 36c per Jar. _
tJVV I Special, per jar .............dde/VSpecial, per jar

«C. E. B* Shrimp, Anchovy and 
Bloater Paste
Per Jar ...........„

,New Zealand Hone y—Granu
lated ; sold in blocks. OF _ 
Per pound .......................Oüv

Libby’s Pork and Beane in To» 
mato Sauce - Two’s. I Q
Per tin ..............................It/C

Sunkiet Orange Marmalade—In
bulk. . . ocr
Per pound ..................... AstJV

Finest Freeh Creamery Butter—
Per pound, 651 QO
Three pounds for

Bird’s Custard Powder QÛ-
Large tins.........................OOV

Pacific Milk—Large 
tins, two for arKe25c

pnnwd' GROCERY. Fruit Ovpartnwnt. SHi Delivery. 5522 
rnunao. ITS ,nd ,?•. FIR End Fr.vl.len., 55». Meat. 5521

U'lUH'l n

Children’s White Rubber 
Capes and Hats
**!x These White Rubber Capes and Bo'wester Hate to match are 

ideal for school wear. These rainproof garments are made 
of double texture material and will wear splendidly. Fit
ting 2 to 6 years. Cape and Hat, price .«6.50

$am/ks&eoft

Ton will save S3 1-3 per cent, of your coal 
bill by Installing one of theee up-to-date 
Fawcett’e Marvel Ranges. Features aix- 

hole polished steel top. cup water jacket which can’t be beat for 
hot. water heating, non-warping oven with thermometer. Oven 
positively cannot warp or-buckle in any way; all plain nickle 
trim, and ‘a beautiful baker. This range can be supplied with 
snow white fenamel back, also with white enamel oven door panel. 
Three aise»—16-inch, 18-inch end 20-inch oven. Price» «80, 
«87 and «98. e

A big stock of heaters Just arrived. Eighteen different kinds
to choose from. Get our prices. ~— .̂......~

See quj PiRftJ^s. PTirnaCe; price installed, «235. ___ . -

B.C. HARDWARE & PAINT CO., LTD.
717 Fort Street r Phone 82

m

Established 1868

MEATS
POULTRY
VEGETABLES

HAMS
BACONS
BUTTER
EGGS

DmI With Be This 
Month—We Can Serve 

You Well

GOODACRE & SONS
Comer Government and Johnson Store Phones 31, 32 

Office Phone 76

TO-DAT’S JEWELS
Monday. Oeteb.r 4 

Tht Bmaruld which u to-day . laite- 
«usai» stone i« the gem of domestic 
titoity, according to the prophesy.

“No happier wt/e and mother In the 
and than her with emerald shining on
^Jealousy and ddubts are said to be 
Mattered In the four winds by the 
tower of . the emerald 

Since this gem is sjeo the natal stone 
if those who were born on some 
mnhrersary of this day Its power will 
pflueoce them ail their days It Is

belied to bring them success through
ft diplomacy and consideration for 

others . . - Jl-T:”..
Violet Is a signiflcent color to-day to 

wte*p, it is hellteved'‘to rt>-e one extra
ordinary. almost psychic, insight into 
the minds of others.

, The orchid Is s special floorer as
signed to this day. It Is said to bring 
sy?cîee in ***1*1 entertainmentu pro
vided they take place wit^ln the home.

ADVICE “

■TThat is the .best way to get *
big Job?”

"Outgrow the little jobs first." -

A wedding of interest t«> their 
manv Victoria friends took place at 
Chalmers Church. Vancouver, on 
Friday evening. - when Margaret 
Grace, yowngust daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. I.. Stevenson, of Vancouver, 
became the bride of Charles Cyril 
Paxton, of Victoria. Rev. A. K. 
Mitchell officiated. The bride was 
lovely in an exquisite gown of Ivory 
pussy willow satin hdavily embroid
ered in silver, softly veiled in White 
tulle A wkte silver Jace court train 
lined with ivpry crepe do chine and 
rolled silver girdle completed a very 
becoming folletfv. Her snowy tulle 
veil was very becomingly -held tu- 
place with a coronet of orange tdos- 
soms and ehe carried a lbVêTV shnwrr 
bouquet of white bridal roses. Hhe 
was attended by Miss Frances Clark 
as bridesmaid in pale pink taffeta: 
Mrs (’has. Hall.'of Toronto, sisier of 
the bride, as matron-of-honor, in 
white sâttn «Je sole, and Miss Avfil 
Stevenson, a» flower-gîrf,' in white 
silk net. The bridegroom whs sup
ported by ft. Button, of Victoria. Af
ter a honeymoon in Portland. Ore.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paxton will make their 
home at 1264 McKensie Street, Vic
toria.

<r -ft <r _____
Miss Kathleen Hall entertained at 

a delightful bridge-tea on Friday af
ternoon at* her home at the Uplands. 
Five tables were engaged in play, the 
guests including Mrs. Daudln. "Mrs. 
Bennett. Mrs., Bove. Mrs. McCallum. 
Mrs. Cox. Miss Cox. Mrs. Mayhew, 
Mrs. Harris. Mrs. David Her. MrS. 
Russell Ker. Mrs. W. Gore. Mrs. An
drew Wright. Miss Heiat-rman. Miss 
Gilbert, Mrs. Cross. Mrs. J. Forman. 
Mrs. Morris. Mrs. Douglas Hunter, 
Mrs H. S. Heisterman, Mrs. F. Rut 
ten bury, Mrs. J. A. Macdonald.. Mrs. 
Walsh, Mrs. Harry Briggs. Mrs. John 
Briggs. Mrs Stuart Robertson, and i 
Miss Watson The reception rooms t 
were attractively arranged with 
Autumn flowers and follagea The 
hostess was assisted in **rviH|c ti-a. 
bv the Misses Norma Macdonald. 
Jean Donald. Helen Forman and 
Ha itérer Lewier

Q 1> *
In honor of her niece. Miss Armine 

Pemberton, who is leaving this week 
on a visit to Hong-Kong. Mrs. Curtis 
Sampson entertained recently at an 
informal- t*a when-her guests in
cluded Mrs. Cuthbert Holmes, the 
Misses Armine and B. M. Pemberton, 
Miss ladder Mrs I.ytton Mara. Miss 
Man, Misa Pooley, Miss J. Bridgman. 
Miss Lucy ÏJttle, Mrs. Cudenldre, 
Mrs. Colburn, Miss Cicely SymOnds. 
Mrs K R. Deimtstnn- Mrs Hew ‘Pat
terson *ntt ttie Misses Marion and 
Gladys Pitta. yT..- -—
..w.,-,-. . Û tf Ù.yter ------- •

Miss Maas, of 1116 Cxglihson Street, 
has returned to Victoria after spend
ing the past -eight months in Oak-, 
lands, California, /she Wtut vccom - 
pun led from Cahfornia fry her snrter, 
Miss Lillian Mji&s. who left for the 
South a month ago.

...../û .......
J. Ph-etean, of Stonewall. Man.; Dr. 

and Mrs, 9. E. Herbert, of Winnipeg; 
E. P. Barker, of Togo. Bask., and A. 
H. Ketmedy, of Calgarj*, are amongst 
Thrzvisitors from the prairie» regie* 
tered at the Dominion Hotel.

Mrs Francis Hartley, of Esqui
mau. went over to Vancouver last 
week for a few day*, and yesterday 
left the mainland « ity for Wip^peg, 
where she will visit her mother, Mrs.

* <r ☆
Uni. James A. Macdonald, Chief 

Justin» of the Court of Appeal of 
British Columbia, returned on Thurs- 

iday- to the eUy after a months ah-
' sen ce in the East 

tr
Mr. and Mrs. E W. Sutherland, of 

f'.i'nges, Mr and Mr- W. H. Ailing- 
‘ t >n of Duncan, Miss Hoole, of 

ifhemainua, and W. Scott, of F’arks- 
. ville, are registered »i the Stratbconu 
f Hotel.

fr fr ft •'
i Mrs. C. K. N*ourse! of Calgary. K.
! R. Golding of Edmonton. Miss Phylis 
*T»yl«*r, of Regina, and Miss Audrey 

j W ard, of Winnipeg, are registered at 
* ihv .Strntheoi .i Tlbfel

ft ft ft
j Mrs. K. K. 81*ao. of Cleveland. 
[Ohio, Mrs. K-.R. 8lean. Miss Adrian 
T’gYiil Mîik ‘Afdiifh St can. of Seattle, 

are guests at the Strathcona Hotel.
ft ft ft

1 Miss Gladys Peters, daughter of 
I Col. and Mrs Peters, was the hostess } 

t an enjoyable dance at her home 
j ui Eequimalt on Saturday evening.— 

ft ft ft
Mr., and Mrs. H. H. White,- of- 

: Duncan, are spending a few days as 
guests at Glenrof» Lodge. Vancouver, 
before leaving for England.

ft ft ft
Capt. and Mrs. Basil Combe, of 

Verrinder Avenue, have ns their 
guest for a few days Miss Julia Cap 
well, from STàasachusèts.

.... ft f: ft
Mr>nif Mrs. T.cslle McDoneH Jüx\ é •

returned to their h«-me in Vancouver 
after visiting'MiM Roister at ••Glt*n- 
stewnrt," Cowiehan Station.

ft ft ft |
Mrs. Jack Rtthet was the hostess 

at an enjoyablf little bridge party on 
Friday afterpoon at her home on 
Rockland Avenue.

ft ft, ft .
Mrs. J. G. Grahsme. nL Victoria, fa* 

visiting in Vancouver, the guest of 
Mrs C. H. Ueborne.

fr t: ft
Mr. and Mrs. A. M- Camcadden. of 

Fort Saskatchewan, are registered at 
the Empress Hotel.

fr . fr ft
Mr. and Mrs. Wingate White, of 

Cobble Hill, are staying at the Do- i 
minion Hotel. ----- :----- 1 -4

ft ft ft
Mrs. Slarshall Wright and family, j 

of Saskatoon, are arrivals at the Do- |
minion Hotel. ....

ft ft ft
W. E. Brown and family,- of} 

Strathmore, are registered at the j 
Dominion. j

fr ft fr’
Mrs.—Marpole is in the city from ; 

Crofton. with Mrs. J. B Johnson, of j 
Vancouver.

fr fr fr
H. McNeill and Mrs. .McNeill, of 

Penticton, are guests at the Domin
ion -Hotel.

fr ft ft fO
F. -D.lMulholtond, of Edinburgh.

Present indications suggest thut, 
the-dance to be held under the aus
pices of the Esquimau Chapter, I. O. 
T>. L, at the Alexandra ballroom on 
Wednesday evening, October 6. will 
be one of the ebcial successes of the 
Winter season. Tickets have been 
selling readily and representatives 
of the senior and junior services from 
the EsquimaTt stations will be among 
the patrons supporting the chapter in 
its endeavor to raise its allocation 
for the Order’s War Memorial Fund.

n’s orchestra has 
been engaged and is preparing an 
especially attractive programme of 
dunce music for the occasion. Danc
ing will commence at nine, o'clock 
and continue uniil two a. m. A buf
fet supper will be served during the 
evening. Tickets may be obtained of 
members of the Chapter or at Hlb- 
ben's book store.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Mr. Pester Why are you trying to 
telephone my office at this time in 
the morning? There’s nobody there.

His wife—I know wh«t I'm doing. 
TH want to tell you when dinner will 
be ready this evening, and if I com
mence now' I’ll get the connection. 
Just in time.—Houston Post

MRS. STUART HENDERSON
who with Mrs. C. Sphffoni and 
Mrs. Robert Dinsdale, has been ad- 
polnted on the local advisory com
mittee to the Mothers' Pension» 
Board. Mrs. Heqderson while" taking 
a keen interest In public matters, 
especially those pertaining to the In 
tercet* of wornen andf children, ha» 
been too busily occupied wrm~Tbe 
duties of rearing a family to take an 
active part In public affairs. Dur
ing the war, however, she was an 
invaluable member of the Household 
Economics Committee of the Local 
Council of Women, assisting ma 
terially in the campaign for thtFcon
servation of food. At * mother, Mrs. 
Henderson will bring to her new du 
ties a sympathy and understanding 
which should be invaluable factors 
towards success in this importanf 
work.

All-Wool Nap Cloth

Reefers for Boys
(Real Cosy Coats)

■ ' ..........- - V
Wp are wjtiiin reason when we state that it is not pm- 

aiMe to get better quality little coats than these Reefers. 
Taking the question of price in consideration with that of 
quality, we claim these Keefers tp be very fine value.

Of good heavy weight and all- 
wool lined of scarlet flannel. 
Trimmed with gilt buttons. 
Sizes 4 to 12.

Stylish and really beautifully tailored. 
Prices^—

$20.00 and $22.50

W.&J. WILSON
Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Outfitters

1217-1221 Government Street Phone 80»

WOOD AND COAL
We sell the beet weed end eeel.

Dry Fir Contwood. la as? 
lengths Special gwleee gives oe 
large lota to hotels and large ooe- 
teumere. Order now. I*romp$. delivery

BAGSHAWE ft 00.
Tftoee IB. MC Itt Sayward Bid»

5 Days Special Sale
"W

Ladies’ Dresses
a discount of 15 per cent, will 
be given thi* week on our well- 
assorted stock of L0Mieg* Silk 

and Serge Dresses.
See our

NEW MILLINERY
COATS AND RAINCOATS

SEABROOK YOUNG
Ladies’ and Children’s Outfitter 
Corner of Broad and Johnson 

Phone 4740

TEA
PARTIES!,
Hold them at— *

Tea Kettle

Florence, signifying flourishing, can 
sea reel v he • separated from its quaint 
diminutive Flora. meaning flowers. 
Fl«»r* h legend wa*- Ahc
hMB • --vers, an-1 the fiatiï
vais - of Flora or Flo.aiia were cele
brated in the first burst ->f Spring In 

times, the name of Flore■ was 
farmed from that, at the. gaddesa end. 
is memorable as that 4»f the procurator, 
whose harshness drove the Jews to 
their last rebellion. It irf believed» that 
the feminine Flora came from this.

There is a church at Florence tn 
kaiata-FWe and Lucillk.- but otherwise 
the first instance of the name Is In 
Roman-Gothic Spain, where the un- 
hnppv daughter of <*mmt .brltan was 
mlW bv -the J6pamsh-dimUmtiM-FUir~ 
inda. and thus caused the name to be 
no much detested that wnile Fpantsh 
tallads call her I^i Tara, the wicked.

. her name wits only bestowed
on df'gs.

A Spanish midden martyred by the 
Moors brought Mora Into better reput*. I 
It became Flore - in France, where It l 
was. adopted as ut a man t lc rpi3MJ • „ » J ,V L 
from there, it found its way Into beot- i 
land In thn Gaelic. It is spelt FlorJe. 
as the island heroine of the *4*» wrote.

irai •
duct and named a feminine saint J 
martyred in Dtocletaln'e reign In Gaui.

The prevalence of the name Florence! 
“In "England seems to been due To
so msnv English girls being born In the 
Italian city of that name. Deeper and 
dearer honor has been ctven to It hv 
Florence Nightingale. Many, fk-tkwai 

■
derivatives Blanohefleur. meaning 
white newerris one of Its forms atm 
was bestowed < n Sir Trystan’s mother. 
Versions. particularly romantic.. are 
found with Ario»trr> two heroines 
FlnTdeepma I thorn flower) end 

■ F4ordiiir.l ti.laur de lysl.. .
Florence or Flora, used hy the Irish 

peasantry» becomes Ftngham of Fincem 
FI Of-ffW "kTttf'Fh'Wte' and” •pte-tmps„rf,f.J). 
t.ora are ptrrrtx- AThcrlean dlmfnutIve»

The carnelian Is Florence’s talls- 
manlc gem Its warm bright color. Is 
said to dispel timidity and give cour
age vitality, and animation It like
wise brings good luck to the bearer of 
the name.

Have Us Dispense Your 
Medicine

Tested Ingredients Scientifically Compounded”

Tasteless Cod Liver Oil With Hypophosphites, Malt Ex
tract xad Wild Cherry will build you up and guard you 
against colds ...................................... ....................  81.00

Beef, Iron and Wine, special__ ______ ________: 81.00

1200 K ** X A . » PSOfE 29i

couglas ivel’S-PHARMACY 7,,™'
VIEW 5T. .:C^0 ■ - ° i. r—^ <------DISTRICT

GREAT WAR NEXT-OF-KIN.

"A short bust ness meeting of the 
i Great War Next-of-Kin Assoclatton 
! will be held at 2 45 on Friday after- 
j noon next in the Arts and Grafts 

room. Union Bank Building, after 
j whit If Miss Winn will give an address 

|rThe -fttgtlt Start 4n- tt#ei:’- All

Re-Upholstering
If your Easy Chairs. Ch'éeterflelàe or 

Bettcee have lost their rest giving 
capacity, let us re-upholeter them lor
Chesterfields end Easy Chaire made to

J. hlSIFhOk.
Cphoistterlng Phoni^ltitR

Horlick's the Original 
Melted Milk—Avoid 
Imitations & Substitutes

members and_those Interested tn
child life are cordially Invited" Co at •
tend.

746 Yates Street

GIRLS !
» Register Now for Evening 

Class-
Monday — Chorai ( young women 

and young men»
Tuesday—Literary Dressmaking. 
Wednesday Elocution Gymna

sium. Swimming, Basketball. 
Thursday—Bible Study French 

Dining Room Open to Publie..

West Saanich Institute. — A very 
enjnyahle military five hundred wan 
held -hi Wednesday evening under the 
hapices' of the West Saanich Wo
men's Institute. Thé wlhnere of the 
tiret prize* whjch were donated by 
T. W Walker of Brentwood, were 
Misa Ruth Tolmaleon. Miss Gladys 
Guv, K. Sidwell and A. Serup- .f’on- 
eoIatlqn,mss “Mâflpmté “MBch>rr r. 
Hammond. T. MHehe^l and MV. Blake 
A special prize la being donated by 
W. O. Wallace for the lady at gentle
man winning the roost flags for thé 
season. Another of theee popular 
drive* will be held Wednesday even
ing. October 18.

'■
Ladies' Guild.—Thé monthly meet - 

log of the Ladies' Guild of the Vic
toria Seamen’s Institute will be held 
on Thursday afternoon next at the 
Connaught Seamen'* Institute, Hu per- 
ior dLrv-et. at 2.45 >m. AU members 
are urgently asked to be present and 
visitors will be cordially welcomed.

THE PENALTY.

IN THE STRIPED PACKAGE ONLY

DANGÇR8 OF ELECTRIC IRONS freedom from »fire> dug to this
. . ***** eTfurating the public to a recogm-

An electric iron left turned on 
two stores and a cottage were com
pletely "destroyed.-;-Winnipeg Free

Electrical tppllttnee» in the -home 
ere 1 great convenience, h it the) 
are, at the same Lune..a. lire danger. 
Familiarity with their use breeds 
ca,i eles*nc*yrwhich has resulted In 
he.<\ y 'Tire losses. From reports 
received by fire m.arshii!s. these arc 
rapidly ^ncreà^ng.

From tests it has - been found 
that fire will break nut in from 15 
to ')•» mipute» when the «lo.ct.nu iron 
is left in çircuit on a table nr iromngl 
"board/ the time interval depending • 
uv>n the surface" material.

Many . devices have lieen iuvent; 
ed to make electric irens fire-safe. 
Vufortunittely, however, price ha* 
been a ruling factor in the sale of 
this convenience, with the result 
that cheapness necessa rtly elimin
ated the safety attachments In 
the absence of public regulation 
repul ring their use. there is little 
hope of their general adoption. 
Until -tira -enforcement. af kgUltkliUCL _ 
requiring, fire.-Hafe attachments on 
all eiectricajl y-heated apliancee,

THE LIFE WAY.

The life way. the strife way, and 
, but one way to go;

The Old, way. the- true way, of bear» 
mg teat ^ hi* blow ;

Th< long way, the song way. and 
flftltr all we’ve done.

The twilight und the singing stare, 
. tjiv shadows and the nun.

The n>#d w«*y. the glad way, the way 
that all feet tread.

Jhe fine way. the high way, and 
never a "No", be suid.

1 h< : •»> " . W,v -v . .tn ,
•ifid" rri our time" ana place

The hope, that aends along our path 
the light of one sweet face.

The strong way. the wrong way, and 
then to turn and see

The right way, the light way, the 
bright way glimmering free;

The sweet way. the fleet way, true 
toil and song and rest

And in the. gleam, of stars the dream 
of some one’s waiting breast. 1

i He—My dear.- I’ve warned wu be
fore and now I mhet insist that we 

• try to live within our mcoqie
She—Oh. very well, if you want to 

.be considered eccentric- by everybody 
! in our set.—Boston Transcript.
;-------------------A------- -----

Many a. so-called self-made man is 
1 made by a woman.



■P*

728-730-734 Tâtes Street.
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Raincoats

.....  ■ : •' i ~ il-V !i- I ~i -ft.'"----- - ■
IS IM)ISIMM*;i> WHILE ON; VtBÎT

TO THE CITY EX'ROUTE TO THE EAST:'
HIS EXCELLENCY THE flOVERNOH-tiBNERÀL

ingly useful.

Our display of Raincoats for the new season in
cludes sinati belted effects in leatherette, gaber
dine and rUnborized silk or tweed. Prices arc from

$13.75 /o $35.00

Telephone 3983UMiVED

PREVENTION or CURE
National Twtelee» Cad Liver Oil «Will Build l> Wenk 

Lungs end Bronchial Organs lyul Render Von Less
Liable to Winter's Coughs and Colds 

No Change in Quantity—No Advance in Price

OWL DRUG STORE
PKon« 50 * • Douglas and Johnson Streets

Free City Delivery

Piano
Remarkable for depth and 
quality of touo:-
Possesses an action whose 
delicate repetitions a n d 
surety of tench are a de
lightful revelation of expert 
workmanship.

Terms to suit.

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1ÔÔ3 Government Street 

Phone 514

SUBMITS ANOTHER 
OFFER TO COUNCIL

City Council to Consider 
Amended Proposal For In- 
créaséifStreet'C'ar Fares

—-At Uw • v»«ina> *t-**i<m r>f thm 
-City Cffumcil an amended proposal 
for an agrrrment as to street car 
fare* and lighting rates will be sub
mitted by- Manager A. T. Onward of 
the British Oohtmhéa Electrtc Rail- 
wav Company, Ltd.

While refusing to ymouno the 
tf-rms which will be suggested, Mr 
t inward this montfn* admitted that ; 
an important ton cession In lighting 
rates is offered as a quid pro quo to 
'tfta-oHmination of jitney traffic and 

Itfnn of higher fares oh

Some weeks ago the Company ask -

PROHIBITION WORKERS 
OF' VICTORIA WEST 

IN SESSION YESTERDAY

ed that a seven-cent fare 6e granted ] boi

NEW TURKISH BATHS, 
OPENED IN CITY, ARE 

PERFECTLY EQUIPPED
What undoubtedly will prove 

great asset to the city came into 
being to-day when the Marinell* 
Turkish Baths were opened in tfie 
bu semer# of the iSayward Building. 
The baths were thrown open to the 
Inspection of the public on Satur
day, and the fact that some two 
thousand people visited the luxurious 
establishment during the day seems 
gtg Wugar ifdl lax -lhe 6UCVL-SS pf. the 
project. -prominent among the 
visitors were many of the city doc
tors who vntced rh-Ftr mthuniastto 
praise of the well-fitted and attract 

i the premises. '
The establishment U a model of 

Its kind. Its equipment is thorough 
up-to-date comprising dry heat 
Turkish baths, vapor Russian baths, 
a large “shower-vfr room with hot 
and cold sprays, a medical room 
where doctors can bring their own 
patients for treatment, a "plunge 
with overhead douche, a delightful 
rest room as .well as six IndivIdjMtl 
re*f rorrm^, nmt emfipTete faclliffes for 
massage and shampooing.

Artistic Decorations.
The decorative motif of bluish grey.

with white rdief*--«o«4 -httttgmw*. ha*.
been designed with a. view tô re.it ing 
®?r®ine*.„nerv®s» and tn combination 
with the handsome turnlture and ap
pointments. support the excellent Im
pression created by the entrance hall, 
with its remarkable Illuminated 
shower pool supported by four 
elephants, the Manned.» mascot.

The course of treatment is that now
iB ÆOgue in....the...most—up-to-date
establishments of the kind, patients 
proceeding from tip» Turkish hot 
room, through a rubbing room, a 
Russian steam room, hack to The 
rubber and theue* t<« a shower, tap
ered from tepid to as chill as cat^ be

't& i

half 1-.1V llghtln* rale 1/ given the ...urns la typical nf the whole venture, 
concession. It has since developed j the value of the linen supplies being 
that ,the city has* no„power to au- over $1.50* for the six rooms. While 
thorixe a higher street car fare than ! completing the course of treatment 
six cents, and it is probable '
will he the. fare 
Gowgrd.

suggested
this 

by Mr

1st of trials before Judge Lamp- 
•man in the Vountv Court was set 
flown to-dav as follows: t

Laidhtw. Blanchard A Rand. vs. 
Chris Relnis. < Elliott).

Bon Smgh • et- al t Aikmftn » ■ - va; 
Musse Singh H*otirtney 4. _

Joseph Robinson f McIUreO) vs. R.

The auditorium of Ht. Paul s Pres- 
-bvterian Church was well filial last 
night when prohibition workers of 
Vitoria West gathered for a meet
ing after the -regular x-huf?>h services.
Rev. Dr. Maclean, pasto’r of the 
chugchf jprextdeiL aad in a few w*-i) - 
chosen word?» urged kwera »*f true 
reform to stand hy the .amended Pro- 
hti4tK*fT Act.. — *

Mr. Thompson, general secretary, 
in it short .’address .dealt with 4he- te* 
sue before tb** people in the present 
f impaign. jwtinting out in paj[%LPMtMC 
that if the present Act were sustain
ed this Province would stand in 
Tine with all the tit her English^
-peaking provinces in Canada; that 1
thf A. t would ho enforced: that lhe ' (Macfarlauet vs. Cecil Temple (M-v 
Province *%u!d lie able to cut off the kuyi y
bootlegger»' supplie* by .topping | R„ , Harrison! V., Arthur Irvin»

a higher street car fare than completing
■m. and it is probable that this in these rest rooms the clients will 

be served with tea and cake, and 
supplied: with magaxmas.

All the atténdants are trained 
—-----nurses, and H A and J Fllbv, the

COUNTY COURT TRIALS |f ***-**** m“-
The hitthH will he open daily with 

tbs exception of Sundays Ladies
win t.e Admitted any time up to six 
odock, after which tlm. the baths' 
will »>e reserved for men Saturday 
afternoons are to tie reserved- for men 
also, lit order that professional ^nd 
business men may have oppof-
uiniiy of using them .___

When the baths were being inspect-
C. Electric Railway iBarnardi. ed by the public Saturday Hunt’s or An<1 wtu-reas, tnis association is, Ohlehar Charieir-W*Hs vs. chestm supplied*g irie»s«nt .qnxfQ»*-- that .Mctona. shall once
Charles W. M* IUomjl r Higgins* gramme of music P cg iin give th#- Tew-T to the. tmminion

• - TT_... * 4__•__I. .Win......... K. is A - /m thin mii-Mtion. ---1--- :----Mary Ann AgrieW i Miller i vs. F. H. 
New land »
w- Marry V. Briggs < Aikwant >•*«.. W.
D. Johnson.

F. A. Smith ( Patton ) vs.
■4 Harrison » . -----

Universal Construction Co., Ltd..

"in Fra*cr (Pftti) Raymond
importation ; and -after the. Province 
had jjtone that, the Doherty Act 
would prohii.it the manufacture of | power fWilsoni 
liquor in the Province for beverage j H. H. Grist .( Whittaker) vs. O. W. 
purposes ni B. « ^Porter tMnrsabvt

He also pointed »»ut that if <tov- l, Harry Amphlett and George C.
tht Howell (Macfarlape)

Trust Co. (Klliotu
ornment Sate wer** adopted, th» :

..•I low • • - right i.. pr*--
-r—>♦ tlwnffriL. ___ _ __
expose the Government _to the cor- TVaIters (MoreaLy). 
rupting influences of « business '

hit* th» premier of Saskatchewan 
had said he would never tobch 
again, "not even with a ten-foot 
pole."

Mr. Thnmpstû) closed by urging all 
present to work and pray for a de
cisive victory in favor of th«; present 
Act oh October 20.

Mr Daniels, chairman of. the ward 
committee, announced the next m«e - 
trig to complete organization would 
be held in Weeley Church on Thurs
day evening next.

P Njpith called to the British
oramma "Bar to-day before Mr 

Justice Morrison of th» Supreme 
< ourt. Five were admitted to the 
roll as* solicitors. No. Victorians 
were Included to-day 

“The oath voir gentlemen take here 
m not formal it is nm
5Ü )>;«•- -it ought to ho
pnnted in large letters ever before
you. ’ . ..... - -, ____

To-day’s new lawyers are?
ttr the Bur-Robert Drape 

Williams, .Vancouver; Leopold Au- 
fhony . Menendez. Vancouver; Alex-

vs. Colonial

W M- 1‘“d'r Xyw'wUtmmL M

W- a. NcM « Cooley) VS. Anna R 
.!■ fus -i et at - fiassi.

Met of trials stood prep from the 
September cOuri : .

Joseph K. Andrews (Patton) vs 
Thomas Rwles «Crease).

W. K. Willoughby i Brandon) vs. 
W N. Gale.

E H Goff (Milleri vs._ IYfrect Sup
ply Association fMacfarlane r 

f^ondon A Lancashire Gifapantee A 
Accident Co. of Canada vs. James 
Ryan cT al [MacTatlune i.

Rex (Harrison» vs. Mar>' Williams 
andRuth WA^Qd .tBurnard»,

Thomas Dunn (Higgins) vs. David 
Murray (Brethoun. . •

Fred Harn^n (pHalloran) vs. A. 
K. Vaughan « Aik mam.

vg T. R.Wise a Cf. «Copeman)
Monk et al < Wilson «.

Amphlett & Howell (Maefarlâne 
vs. G. G. Holmes (Patton).

william H Stags (Crease) va. 
Ward »t al ( Moresby). '

Neil LL McKay <Aikmah) vs W. F. 
Drxsdale (Wootton).

William D. Cartier (Higgins) vs» 
Elinor Dunsmu.ir (Garnishee) (Aik-

Garrison Sergeants Mesa (White)
1 Williams « Mon - 

Stewart Williams (Aikman) vs. J. 
Parker and W. A. Kippen (Courtnej », 

Exerett Auto Co. et al (Brethour) 
va. Guy N Ford.

George Collkutt (îligginsf vs. R. 
R Russe» (Mills). " a

Robert Nelspn (Jackson) t » 
American * Railway 
(Moresby).

HUS

FIVE NEyV LAWYERS
Five men

^K>9

i w

TREFOrSSE
ULuYLs

HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF DEVONSHIRE. K. C.

6. WtoV. A, Plans Proposal 
rrr. For Represeiitaiive 

Organization '

Failing to reach s settîêmwt by 
various societies of returned soldier 
organizations with regard lo the, 
larger question O’T natibnal amalga
mation of veteran ln>dies, the G. W.
V. A. proposes, at its meeting to
morrow to constder air-fttterawtiv»» 
vroiHwal A district organtxatum is 
suggcMtetl. with two classes of mem- 
bers. direc t and affniaVed. ab<T man - 
aged by a " prestdeht and « diincil. 
Delegates would he admitted4 on a 
basis of one for 100 tie id up mem
bers. „ _

At the general meeting of the <«.
W. V. A. to-morrow the following 
resolution will be proposed by ConY-
fo4c ia-ighi^n. Bcccndyd... by C,om -_ 
rade Hart :

nually by ballot of the whole body 
of members reach member, whether 
direct or affiliated, to have one vote. 

One for Every Hundred.
7. The general council to be elected

j annually as follows: ___
! <a) Each affiliated association oil

------— bi.iiii"tr”T(r elect from” among
Its *'wn members one repre
sentative for every 100 mem
bers «>f the asifopiation or 

—t- branch in good standing at that
“ time- ..... ......-e~----------------------- -

titiu The. direçt. membccs to elgyt 
Jinnually from among their 

. own dumber one representative 
for ever>- 100 direct members 
in good standing to that date.

8. No affiliated association or 
branch to, be permitted to withdraw 
its affiliation except by the vote of a 
two-third* majority of a meethi* of 
such associaiion or hran<’h at wlllrh 
wot less than half tWe total paid-up 
membership of the association or 
branch is presenj and participates In 
the vote

MRS. PANKHURST TO
SPEAK TO-MORROW

To-morrow evening at the Metropéli- 
tan Methodist t*hurvh, Mrs. Kmmeltns 
Pankhurst. the |m)nent English suffra
gist and Speaker on economic questions, 

an address op "Citlsenshtp 
The addrr.ss Will be. given upder the aus-. , . . . , * * W—- W ■ • * UIIUrl —II —7 SUI.—

Wtirr-». It 1. .tMrtrHbU.thut there>WM of ta« Wom.n'» r.nadlan Club, to 
d le* «pompiste amalgamation of 

all service and r x-service men In the whom Mr* Pankhurst gr giving her ser 
vices free. The proceeds will be devoted

Express Ço.,

1er John Ed mend Jeremv, Van
couver; John Harold l.loyd Morgan,
V ancouvrr

Admitted as solicitors Robert 
Drape Mjlliama, Vancouver: Leopold 
Anthony Menendez. Vancouver 
Alexander John Allison. New West
minster; Erse Robinson Golding 
Vancouver: John Harold Liovd
Morgan, Vaucouver.

METCHOSIN AND SOOKE 
PARISFj IS VACANT
ftnwni Ao* hay, been 

taken by the Anglican 8yiiod to fill the 
vacancy In Metvhosin parish, caused by 
the sp|»o,ntment of Rev Cecil Swanson. 
* A. as assistant to Rev C. Craig' 
rector of Christ Church, Vancouver’ 
During the thirty months Mr Swanson 
has Vicar of Metchoein district he be- 
r,am^.hiehly Ftopular. and his transfer to 
the Mainland last week has been gen- 
erally regretted by the congregations of 
SLi,Mary S* Metchosln; Holy Trinity. 
8f?°ke. and the William Head Mission, 
ail of whlcli had been under his care 

Rev Mr. Swann,n I» of Kn*lt»h birth, 
but .ecu,o,l hi» theological training at 
the university of Toronto and Wycltffe 
College, r-ôta Mishin g a splendid record 
Before coming to Metcbosin parish he 
wa^ fr*r flve > »»rs active in muwlonarv 
and pioneer work in Northern British 
Colombia and the Yukon

best interests o\ themselves and ef
“"Æ-tü W X- A-I, '«o '.hJ.Uk^rMra M
-»<->' -«1 willingJto -ter into any/''^"—u^t
practical scheme for achieving the ■ forceful figur«- ,.nd is au courant with 
desired result; jj*onditiom« «>xt8ttrtg in the Old Country

And whereas, it is recognized that as well as in Canada Sht has hut re- 
rompiefo scheme roum tacimie rtriurned, an extensive

non by the Dominion" commands of ] rnautau«4ua tour of etne West, during 
Th. ,1 Iff.rmt organteaHimf.. I ”.dn r,“»,d ov,r

A„,t whorauH. tltla i*»-»!™ I» |
“ '"’‘Ml Co-operation Versus Class 

. doubtreas he eager to hear her
on this question. ——- * again to-morrow, while those who were

Resolved. I unable to attend her previous lecture
1. Thflt the Vletoria Branch of the ^ should not fail to avail themselves of 

ft. W V A will do all iii its power ^hw wortumtv. to hw-mte of the fers-'
*?. î?=«r^SLî?r.u"iî!5fiall ••*« ! ex - servi. * mrn. ■
whether of ihv whole Dominion or j 
only of this Rlatrict. ndol»te<1 by the ! 
proposed mass meeting.

2. Without departing from the fore 
going statement of its position, the 
Victoria G “Wrtr; A. «Ubmltâ the fol 
lowing proposais is >« possible basis 
for immediate local.unity, if the. pro
poser! mss* meeting foil* to agree on 
xnv more comprehensive, plan.

Federated Society.
The crentlon of a. Federated Ho-

Increases Your Capitâl 100r-, 
With Purchase of Çapitol

Ta » Tb be the" offtelkT" AmT’hlRfim't- 
totlve' mouthpiece of all ser
vice ' Aitd ex -service men and 
women, and their deitendenls 
on Vancouver Island. —

(b) To m&lntainl an in forma tiqn 
and servi» c bureatt-fht^tmr as - 
wietance for all service and ex- 
service men and women and 
their dependents.

(c) To do anything that the so
ciety may consider heneflclal

-
Society ‘•Membership.

4, Mffijhership of the society 
be of t^ kinds. (a> "Direct'' and (b) 
"Affiliated."

(a) "Direct" members to consist 
of those service or ex-service 
men ami women and depend- 
efiis of the fallen who do not 
belong to any kffliiated organi
zation and who pay direct to 
the Federated Society on an, 
nual subscription of one dol
lar.

(b) ‘'Affiliated" members ty con
sist of àlt members in good 
standing on the* books of ^ny 
association or loeaj branch 
Thereof, which is affiliatc«i lo 
the Federated Society, and 
which pays to the society a 
Per capita tax at the tale of

-sixty cents (1er annum for each 
—member in good standing.
5. The government of the Fed

erated Society lo be In the hands* of 
a president, a general council and* 
auch executive officers »* the gen
eral -council may appoint

6 The president to be elected an-

WOMAN SO ILL 
COULO NOT WALK

-ydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta bl# 
Compound Restored Her 

to Health.
P«rth Amboy, N.J. - "Par titre. 

1 an tiered with a Severe femal- 
trouble, waa ner 
vous, had backerh, 
end apeinin my sid< 
moat of the time, 
had dizsy spells am 
was often ao faint 

ildnosiMdkaeroi'
■ floor. The doc 

tor «nidi would he », 
to have an operation 
1 rend shout I.ydii 
E. Pinkham’s Vega 
table ('empound it

Tied It Now I am l)etter!^31tiong 
tave no painti. backache or dizzy spells 
"-very one tells me how wall I look, an, 
toll them to use I.ydia Ê. Ptnkham 

Vegetable .Compound - that la wha 
oaaea me feel well and look wall, 
■ecommended it to ray slater awl ah. 
a uaing It now. You can use thin lette: 
f you wiab. for it is certainly a gram 
emedy for a woman's ilia1’—Mrs 
tUKTHA Stanislawski, 524 Penn St 
Jerth Amboy, N.J.

For forty years Lydia E. Plakham 
V age table Compound haa been overooio 
rg such serious conditions as displne- 
r.enta, inflammation, ulceration, irreg 
I aritiaa, periodic pains, backache, dis 
I less, end wrens prostration ei 
» men, and ia new considered the (tan 
prd remedy for such alimenta

BURBERRY 
LUATS -

Store Opens at S am ahd Closet at • pm. 
Wednesday A pm

Fur Trimmed 
... Coats

Of “Salty Plush

The models depicted lie re are lrigLi grade gar
ments in every instanec, are most attractively 
fashioned and finished in a manner which indi— 

. eates careful workmanship.

There arc various good styles that will immedi
ately appeal to women of discriminating taste, 
while the fur trimmings arc of a very high or
der. ^Prices from $69.50 to $110.00

Hormckses' Cotton Fabrics in Pietuing Qualities

'86-Inch Xaihawvk — 85e
to fl.65
36-Inch Indi# I yin "cloth 
for *v omen ’ s and chil
dren s nightwear, etc. : a 
8nc, '’ven'xicttvc. in good 
qualities—XI.15, 91.25 
and 91.50.

flood Strong Weave 
K h e o4tn g in egcellent 
>v c * r i n g ipjalities ; S3 
inches wide. 91.95; 72 
inches wide. 92.00 ; 80 
inches wide, 92.50.

36-Inch f otttm tn a good, 
strong, dependable weave 
—50# to 91-00 a yard.

Circular Pillow Cotton in 
three pood qualities t .AH 
iaches wide. 91.25. 42 
int'hcü wide, 91.50 : 44 
inches wide. 91.65._

H tripod Mannelrttoc in 
heavy weaves 33 inches 
wide. DOC a yard ; Uli 
inches w ide, 91.00 a
yard. .

36-Inch Longeloth in a 
good firm weave—85£ to
91.5q a yard.

36-Inch M a d a p o 11 a m, 
ruftahh- fsr xx'fimeH *s and 
children's wear — 75<,
»5C and 91.15.

Flannelettes 
nr~1tigh-grade <|iialirics ; 
plain white ; 33 inches 
wide. 85C yard'. 36 
i n v E e g w hi-, 91.00 a 
yard.

Seen at the Trimmi 

Counter

Filet Laces and Insertions in dainty de
signs. 4 to 111 inches wide—25«t to I)5c 
a yard. ,
Extra Fine Quality Filet Lace and Inser 
lion. 6 inches wide—60* a yar>i : 8
inches wide—85* a yard.
Cither widths and qualities — 15* to 
92.00 a yard.
Special Line of Valenciennes l,aR\ 1L. to 
5 inches w ide—15* lo 35* a yard. '
Hand made Laces from. 35* a yard.
A Special 4 and 4>,2-Inch Hand-Made Laee 
and Insertion—91-75. a yard.
A old Lac pa. very desirable for-- evening 
gowns, etc. 91.25 to 99.50 a yird.
Fetiey Net Bandings, embroidered in gold 
and silk in vantflis widths- and designs. 
From 93.50 a vgrd.
All thr newest designs in sequin and jet 
handings in various widths. From 91.00 
to f8.50 a yard. —- ------ r:

Worthy Ribbon 

Values

Duehessc Ribbons in very fine qualities; 
all widths and colors—Tig* to 94.50 a 
yard.
Fflîicy Dresden Ribbons in various good 
designs. 3 Tn 6 inches Wide — 05* to 
92.00 a yard.

Taffeta Hair Ribbon in plain colors. 5 and 
6 inches wide—70*. 75* and 80* a 
yard.

“Lady bair Lingerie Riobon in two-tone 
dainty pastel shades ; all widths—15c 

“To 93.50 a yard.

. Two-Inch Taffeta Ribbon in cheeks, snots 
stripes, also With novel)v borders—60*
and 75*. ................ ___ _____ _...
Smart Plaid Taffeta Ribtmn in six differ
ent colors. 5 inches'wldf-91.00 a yard.
Very Smart Novelty Ribbons in plaid and 
st ripe effects : 5Vg and 6 inches wide—
91.50 and $1.75 a yard.
Brocaded and Fancy Ribbon, suitable for

-91.50 to 817.50 a yard.

Handbags and Strap Purses in 

Many Popular Styles

X civet Handbags in black or navy, have metal 
top. chain handle, centre potjtctl mirror, and 
are lined with silk—$10.50.
Kodak I gather Bags in black ami navy; have 
hand mirror, and are lined with moire silk —
$10.50 x
Ijcathcr Strap Purses in black, brown, erev and 
blue—$4.00. . *  
Patent Leather Strap Purses, have the strap on 
side or top; are silk lined, and well titted —
$3.50 to $10.50
There are other novcUv handbags in velvet and 
silk at priées ranging from $18.50 to $47.50.

Phone 1876. Blouses, Lingerie su'd Corset»', 1878. First Floor 1877 
KivwMrf Buiiduif ■ Dougla* Street
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PROMOTE PORT WITH 
FINANCIAL BACKING

"Seattle Wharf Construction, 
Held Up For Funds, En
sured b^ity Bankers

SMALL CRAFT MAKES { 
WTO-FAR-NORTH T

SeatUe. Oct 4.—Immediate con
struction of the went half of the 
superstructure of a new Smith Cove 
1'ior 3 terminal to. be devoted to the 
accommodation of*trans-i*aèirtc ' pas- 
Kengers was assured yesterday by the 
purchase of 1350,000 Port, of Seattle 
bonds by a combination of several of 
the larger and smaller Seattle banks 

The sale of the bonds whs per
fected at a meeting between the rep
resentatives of the several hanks 
and Cuinmissluuer T-. JS. Lippv and 
>V. ti. Lincoln, of the Port of Seattle

Aùfclmg tvAlaska so a tturty-Rve- 
foot launch to enjoy a vacation might 
seem altogether too strnmiou* and 
foolhardy to the average person who 
imagine? the Northland *s a remote

Ftit not r r* R
aille, owner of the little -cruiser 
•Jewel, in which «himself/trts son. Mei 
ville Buggies aetd a youthful compan
ion. CUnohl L. Smith, started on s 
hunting trio to Alaska from Elliott 
Ray. on Jolly 12, and returned last 
week. This is the second Alaska 
voyage, of , the parue in the last -three 
year* Ilf the smâll craft.' The vhyâge 
just concluded, was as.peaceful as a 
cruise around Puget Sound. RuggD* 
sakl.

MS COMPLETION

CAUGHT SMUGGLER
WITH TAB0ED CARGO

off Smith Island with 39 quart hottlls 
of whisky in her bottom, a 24-foot 
fishing boat of the Columbia Hiver 
type was brought in here Saturday 
night by the United States Coast 
Ouard patrol launchOuard. K: Lttn-

. „ , , v ------  drew and E. Bennett. wro were sail -.
« onumsaion, and as « result, uf theiing the boat when she was over- 
transaction Port Engineer George F i houled by the Guard, were arrested 
NtVholson was authorised to award and placed In the countv jail here, 
the contract for the structural work;Thev will he sent to Seattle. Thev 

thèvï!rm#°è,.,î?^î,*r & t»Arteon I denied any knowledge of the presence 
whose bid of $lj&240 was- the low-I nf the whisky in the boat, saying thev 
est acceptable tender received. Ooh-ihad puet purchased the vessel and 
tract# for roofing, lighting, heating knew nothing of the liquor cvnstgn- 
waitmg room accommodations and. ment.*
-the necessary sprinkler system, will 
involve an additional expenditure of 
approximately $176.000. This ex
pense is sovered -ahm by the bond 
sale perfected Saturday

Under the term# of the sale of 
. these, bonds the port district will be' 

saved approximately $50.00(1. owing 
to the existing condition of the East
ern bond market, where in the past 

—th -haw hern tfKêssàryTô dü'poee of'
J^euch issue# ns the one transacted 

locally Saturday. _ 1
• At the meeting with the port com
missioners the local hankers de-, 
dared that they had concluded ti 
make this purchase for the reason 
that they deemed it a splendid. local 
investment.- *—■-------

STEAMER ARRIVALS

OBSERVERS SEE TWO
VESSELS fOUNDER

Kaiserln Augusta Victoria gt New 
Turk from Llv erpoofT

Zeeland at New York from Ant
werp.

Impcratnr—wt New York from 
Southampton.

Kroonland at Antwerp from New 
Ytu-k.
, Stavangerfjord at Bergen from New-
York.

Britannia at Marseilles from Xew~
>'ork .............

Scandinavian at Quebec from 
Southampton. /—-------—

j Engine Room About Finished, 
and Boilers io Be Lower

ed Immediately

r'mere* on the'l'anadlân Winner 
Al the- Victoria Machinery Depot is 
proceeding apace The boilers have 
been fully tested and are to be 
loaded Into the ship with the use of 
the newly greeted àhear-légs pro
vided for that purpose The engines,
2,00» horse-power reciprocating, are 
installed and the engine-room Is very 
nearly complete.

Some delay has been occasioned 
b> reason the fact that material 
huM not been delivered, mainly elec
trical equipment from England. On 
this account the Canadian Winner 
n ay »>e forced to run her speed trials 
over the Government measured mile 
off William Head with oil lights 
fitted. It fh expected that the ship 
will make twelve knots easily, stated
Mr. itedpath, in charge with Mr. I . _____ %
Craig, of the work on the Winner, j
ahd that the largest steel freighter j T , r n r . n •
ever this Island will be an ! I raVelefS r rOfTl haf LaSl Re
ad vert iaeirient and credit to her1 
builders.
friends. *5-

As to the date of completion of the 
WlnneV, or date of sailing for first 
voyaige on her Canadian Australian 
rqute. Mr. Kedpath had nothing to 
announce. The Canadian Traveller 

t«> take the place -of the first steel 
freighter the moment .the latter is 
clear of the yard. ,

opyst peçv ice -veaaai]
<'harrnef Ts stHT oh the .whY*~,~ where] 
damage to the hull la being repaired 
The Charmer ran abound during a 
heavy f»g in .Vancouver, and is now- 
being surveyed and repaired. Th«*

‘w'l-rk on the vessel will take another 
ft w days, and it is expected that the j 
Charmer will he put hack 
water next Wednesday.

EMPRESS OF JAPAN 
NARROWLY ES0APE5 
TYPHOON OFE JiPffll

FIRST AIR BOARD 
PLANE ARRIVES HERE

Made Shanghai Without.Piloi; 
Ran Before Outer Ring- _ 

‘of Storm

i A seaplane tpiloted Vy Major C.
^kjy^urln, D. s. 0,, ,p. K. C..,. „>r-. 
rived at Kéqüimalt Harbor this 
morning shortly after eleven, mak
ing the flight, from Jericho Beach. 
Vancouvef, at something less than 
one hour, mpèr'întendebf Mat LaOHn 
geted as pilot and guide to three pas
sengers including rigger and fit
ter* from the B. C. ^AÎr Station. The 
party left again at three o'clock for 
the Terminal City, taking off from 
the. waters of Esquimau Harbor. 
This was the first official flight of a 
Canadian Air,Board machine across 
the waters of the Gulf.

Major MacLaurft\ expressed him
self h# satisfied with the weather 
conditions between the two „ points, 
but stated that a light fog detracted

• port Unsettled Condi
tions

Arrived at Seattle.
Oct. 2.— Ss. Alaska, from <>«>y th - 

vu* ^ Southeastern Alaakan 
___ _ Tnynlrasfrr Waru "FfrNrn^Ta-

-The Signal Service nrcleiL" Hollk«* ™ Hankow and touren ,n
Sunday that two .chooner," were keen ^"éae m*™'
foundering in the vicinity of the « . “L ■ a m
Traverse and had evidently been Sailed From Seattle,
wrecked by the violent windstorm on 3 ;-tSs. Artigas. for Boston, via
laMFriday. The identity of the vee- Portland and. ports at 2.20 p. m ; bu I :'9.73. 44 
sets tr w far unknown It is feared Uov*rnor for 8an p*dro. via Victoria. : Este va
that their crews have perished. ”• U- Sun Francisco, at 8.in

---------------- m.. ati. Deiblay, for Vaiparatso. via
VANCOUVER WORKERS 'ZlL_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CANADIAN V&IRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

STRIKE IN SHIPYARDS
Vancouver. Oct.. 4 One hundred 

pi umbers, steam - 
Whd sheet metal Workers en

gaged t# the pipe shops of the ship- 
budding firms of ,T. Cuughk*», *~ 
nune. LddL and_ihe..- W«Ha< * Bhip-' 

n-»*gBiir«rfd#v "*rnt -'i— tl IMH 1 this " 
morning to enforce a wage demaitd 
of $8 a day.

L'qh si durable financial depression 
In Japan Is <«using a disastrous tie- 
up In the merchant shipping pro- 
Ittipin» of that wufitry, according 
to statements to* da y by the paseen-- 
gers on board the Ç. P. O. 8. Empress 
of Japan The depression appears to 
be general, it was stated, and as a 
result much of tAe shipping planned 

in the ! *or Government service has hot 
1 he,en put into operation.

—-------- 1----Tfca'H*,.n|> tti m«w>K«nt tnnwy t*
noticeable mostly ' in small tonnage 
coal burning vessels which are said 
TnTiive been very ^heavTly hit^by the 
Vrtrw of faet arnd Vhorttige of cargoes: 
IdahoK conditions are still unsettled 
as a result of the price «f commodi
ties. and all combine to make the 
financial depresaion more marked 
and disastrous. It is stated.

On the last voyage of the Empress 
of Japan westbound she Just es
caped a typhoon which did consider
able damage to small shipping of the

Smooth. | 

smooth.

Point Grey — Overcast 
28*7: 50; heavy seaward,

Cape Lazo — Overcast
smooth. •
— lYvercast ; west ; light ;

29.62; 47; m«xierate. 7.50 p.m..- spoke 
88 Tusknn Star. 270 miles from 
Estex’an, northbound; $.00 a m., spoke
Hawaii Maru midnight 5..... * V *‘,,r ue,,,e"r lu »mppins tnr!.:VVLw L, K '■ V Japanekk tna..t. Another ,14. ot the

30 stopI COUGHS

"460-.$ 8W Terntbound *ris"
Triangle Island - Squally, south- 

weal; light; 29.74; 48; moderate. 5.10 
a.in . spol s,-v BpokanC. 8.M pm 94 
miles south rt Ket^httarc.::tgf[utir- 

. bound. . , •
jugtw------- Ftain : raimrYOSB; *»« :

amnuth. 9,30 j!.ra, «poke. .Prince 
~TTTTrfC~vriTTr TnTrn>h ' ;7m

~~~~cr: —
Ocgd Tree—rioudy raTm; ta.-ff; 

10. smooth.

aUHéVUir from hie vision. '

MARINE NOTES

mcr. hant marine tanele’ in Japan 
stated to he some considerable dis
agreement between the Amerk an i 
Shi Eying Bwd vçgeci. MOd the Ju-y.■ ''' 
anese. «luarrels i-eing frequent, and t • ^
almost unprovo|ied Th- paskangers !.. 
on thé big P. P. 0."K Yinqr place n« ' 
tlirecl .blame, un. «:Lhe.r .slda buL. s.L*Uv:.
Ihws 4a-a auaUted JffUlUt in eaietrnce r 
hetwaw the Àmertfans^n<rjTa_panes.‘ ' 
that i* the cnyae of mücTÎ' trouTilê 
wherever they rome in contact.

The Empress of Japan, raptain* W:
Dlx<m Hopcroft. R.L.. R.N.lR., made 
port to-day at ll.lB o'clock 
aftyr a good run from Shanghai bnd 
the Far East, malting the voyage 
east hound in sligbUy under twelve 
days. The vessel experiCnved fine 
weather all the way and Captain 
Hopcroft hgs nothing eventful t* re- 
4>ort for thi*, voyage., ii* the weet- 
liound run last time, however, the 
Enrprtss of Japan skirted the edge of • 
a typhoon that caused considerable | 
damage off Wooeuhg and Fooçhow. 
ànd ran into her terminal porr with 
added si>eed from the edge «if »thp 
gale». • At the same time, stated Cap
tain ' Hopcroft. the fortner German 
Pacific squadron merchant raider 
Scharmhorst, now belonging to the 
Messagjerle* Maritime*, was caught 
tw 4he centre of the typhoop and 
obliged to heave to, experiencing a 
considéra Me buffeting before mak
ing port.

The* coast froeh Woosung to Foo
t-how wnit tn the gattr oTifre typhoon, 
w hich is reported toYiave caused co;i- 
alderable damage to shipping Rome 
diff iv\Uty wae-experlenced in sending 
tenders to ihe -Ej6pres# wben shc ar
rived at her anchorage, the seas still 
running high after the tempestuous

On the last run eastbound, * too,
Captain Hopcroft gained the distinc
tion of being the first master t«> take 
his vessel up to tihanghsi without-a 
pilot, ‘a feat that has not been ac
complished by a mail liner for many 
yaara—On the present run the im
press met only fair weather and 
made fast time, completing the voy- 
age~^in- lea»--Qian, twelve days,

For Victoria the liner carried 24 
• bin passengers *nd a w«mt*er- 
t’hinese. while some 120 passengers 
made the trip in the tabfn .class 
altogether, while the, steerage num
bered several h-undrede.

Those landing here imYuded many DCAl CCTATC 
for Eastern v'anada and some for the ntML uol Alt 
United States, including Mis* A i 
Akock. F t'uiforth, B. EUls. Mrs. A ;
Emery, J R Forrest. Tbs?» Hornet.!
E. L- Kllburn and family,. Mr and 
Mrs C. Margolla. Miss L K Mums.
Mo C. W. Martyr. Mr. and Mr*. F.
A <>1dis, J E l'Iatt J S Kitterband.
F R Rutter. W M. States. Mr. and 
Mr* St. John. Mrs <*. Wallace. Mr.

T. Whitney and Wm. J.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
B. C. COAST SERVICE

GULF ISLANDS ROUTE
- "EffeetWe en Monday, Oelober 4

The S. S. Ulaiul, Prineeee will resume Winter sçhedale 
from Deep Ray. .

Cuuutsiîtkiu will be u>»4e by ti. C. ti. tiy tisaut- from 
Victoria it 8 a. m.

full information from any C. P. X. Agent

AcvTdtng to advices received t>x 
Captain H. C. HanHvn, of this city, tho 
sailing scltoonw Commodore, Com- 
nfbd-uc shipping Çompany, has been 
•chartered by the i ind HLUph in- 
t ereHts, San Franclsci». to load 
Tiimber at CherAninus for Durtvan, 
South Africa. The Commodore, for-' 
merly the Blaatind, was purchased 
from the Beattie courts by Captain 
H- C Han*en and Seattle associate* 
recent tv Ca ptgtPt t*. " "T LkGFên H$8" 
Captain K. H Haamuseen. both v( 
Seattle are acting as skipper and
first officer respectively....Ilf •Conf-
modçre will proceed" to Chema^etle hT 
a few dayk time, after overhaul at 
Seattle.

On the outbound run. of the "'68. 
Governor,, last Saturday, purser F. ti. 
Cliff took over |ii« office fw»m A. M 
Holier popular purser of the whip, 
who left for the East on a vacation.

Cassendre Sailed. — Avévrding to
advices received by the Cuqard 
Staamshlp Company » agent--hUVert 
collVer. the steamer Cassandra left 
(♦laegow fee- M<»ntre64 ee October 1* 
The (’asaandra was carrying 240 
cabin pu*eengers and 700 third class, 
a total of 940

Canadian National Railways 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway

.Announce

CHANGE OF TIME
Effective

Sunday, Oct. 3, 1920
Tram 2, “National," will leave Vancouver 7,45 p. m. DAILY# 

For^I ill tofnfmatlaw apply

City Ticket Offices e
CAN ADI AH fSATlONAL

Pemberton Bldg.
*23 Fort St. Phone 111.

G. T. F. TICKET OFFICE 
9<k) Wharf Street 
Near Poet Office. 

Phone 1242.

MEN TO ATTEND 
SESSION IN SEATTLE

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC!

Marinello Turkish Baths for 
Ladies and Gentlemen

A FTER many months of «careful planning aqd close attention to 
the many ms-cssary details we opened for business to-day 

with une of the best .equipped '1'urkish Bpt hs on this eontinenL

Briefly, the Appointments Are as Follows:

Lovely Rest Room, Containing Roman Bath and Showers 
Reception Room Russian Room Turkish Room 

Six Individual Rest Rooms Shower Room
Professional Room, Including Perfect Appointment

for Massage Shampooing Facilities, Etc.

Z^OVERIXQ a spawns area,-cnnvomently situated in the major 
v-' "portion of the Hayward Building basement, and with qualified 
male and lady attendants we feel quite sure that the Baths will re
ceive the support that an up-to-date new enterprise deserv.es. Itisa 
Victoria institution fçom begiiming-t»finish. „ ...

Marinello Turkish
Baths

1 ' (For Ladies and Gentlemen j
Sayward Bldg. (Baaemeut), Vieloria, B.C. Phone 7137

to ARmve.

Kashlma Maru. from Hongkong, Sept.
n

Toynhasht Mare, from Hongkong, 
Sept ;«

Fushlfnl llaru, from Hongkong, Oct 
1L

TO DE PA FT,
Kashlma Maru. for Hongkong. Oct 6 

COASTWISE SAIVÎNOS.
Far Vancouver. ,----

prioewae Victoria it eves 2 15 p ri dedy 
Princess Adelaide or Prince a* Alice 

! «ewe 11 41 p.m dally except tiundaya 
From Vancouver. *

Princes* Adelaide or Prtnceee Allfw 
• arrives 7 a.ro daily.
i Prmceea Ch*rlotte arrives 1pm daily

For Seattle.
Sol Due leaver 10 îo am dally 

4 Princess Vbar4otte bam tN- pa
daily.

From Seattle.
Pet Dur arrives 9 a'm'Hafly.^
Prtnceae Victoria arrives 115 pm 

daily.
For Prince Rupert.

ince Fupert and Prince George

Alfred farmit-hael, president; C. T 
Cr'oMs. Joseph C. Bridgman and A. H.| 
Harman, are the roeeitierw of the Vic- j 
tnria Real Estate Exchange to attend 
the executive ëë5i*3$teë^wi -thw- Inter- 
*tate Real Estate Association, rep
resenting local aseociationa through- 

: ti W f -• States ami the
. •Wwrbrrw Cl'Bfc^Afc ProVince# meets 
fur. diacuaaiim uf pend mg legislation, 
and the j| neral problems'of the real 
estate profession <»n Niyvember 11 
IT. The meeting hâs heen called "by 
Ira K. High, of Boise, president of 
the Interstate Association. #
, The convention headquarters ha* 
nnt yrt been selected. I'reparations 
fnr the r*oApt4Rn awl ettiertninnirm 
of delegates are being made by the 
Beattie Real Estate Association un
der the leadership of O. Clinton Ben
nett president of the local body. —

A large number of delegatee-are 
expected to attend.

L a nadi n Pacific Railway
B. 0. COAST BBBV10B

YmPSSyyER—At 1.16 p.m. dally. 11.45 p.m. daily except Sunday 
*EATTLE~At ♦ 30 n m. daily
ALASKA ROUTE-—From Vancouver 9 f>p p in . Oct. 9. 2f>, 39.
OCEAN FALLS, PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—Calling at Cowell Rivet 

Beaver Cave, Alert Bay, Hardy Bay, tiwan»uu Bay. from Vancouver 
every Wednesday at ll V0 p.m.

VNI06I BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver every Wednesday at
POWBLL RIVEr'-UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver 

every Thursday and Saturday at 11 46 p.m.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria let.

10th, 20th each month at, 11.00 p.m. V
Full Information From Any C.P.R. Agent.

aPB— - ___alternating, sailing Sundays and Wed 
i ceadayn at 11 a m

From Prince' Rupert.
Prlnre Rupert and Prince George 

I alternating. Sundays and Wednesday#
. ...gar west Coast. .......** Prineesi Maipunra TekVW for VoirT^ - 

Alice, lev tOtb and ?0th ri. each moûtb 
Fee Siy Franeleco.

Prrsidrnt and Governor **il Saturday*
From San Frencieee.

President ^id Governor, alternating 
Tliur*d*>*. at ♦ p m

many'vessels coaling
During the week the following ves

sels were in port taking on coal from 
I the Canadian Collieries Wharf S8. 
j Muriel. 88, Kedontki. tug Qualicum, 
j tug Gleeful, tug Arm«*cf. tug Cherry 
.and scow., tug Bualar B, tug Pro- 
tectlve and avow, tug Myntery* lug 
Forager, tug Esdutf, 8*. Gray. 88 
An ta Ana, 8S. Victoria, S8. Saturn,

, tug Hurrard and scow. 88 tug Spray 
and «cow. tug TyFe, <18. Cheerful, 88 
Dokk idk. AlwdUishJ^-.

NtON » TEA MSN IP COMPANY
<#T B. C , Limited.

Régulai eeinng» (rois Vaneosvsr le 
aU East Çoasl and Mainland Pot at*

" be v# ~ ------- wêè m m 1Ubgglng Vamps and VAnnerles a* far 
es Pneee Ruper* and An yog.

“ ............. informatldB 1BFF
Tj, '"e6°" "GEO. McGREGOR. Agent. 

ÜB. . aie, flîeiment He

A. 8. HAMILTON DEAD

Vancouver. Oct. 4. — A. 18 Hàmil- 
ton. mechanical engineer, formerly | 
connected, with the Western Feel i 
Company, well known on V'ancou- | 
ver Island died here to-day following ; 
a briePMltness

BIG DEAL IN BEEF.

London. Oct 4.—(Canadian ‘Press 1 
—The British Government ha*e sold 
to a private buyer an immense 
quantity of Australian froxen beef of 
value estimated to be £7.06o<W)'X

TIDE TABLE.

r ivtober
«Softer TiroeHt T-meHi TiakaHt TUixtUt

h. m ft h’, m ft.lh. m. ft
1

and G©t

in
Tbie b turning an cld isrine ficc sbouLbut 
modem methods of reducing (at have made 
this revision possible,
U you are overfat; opposed to physical es- 
ertion; food of the table and its good things, 
and still want to reduce your axeess flesh

(several pounds, go to your druggist (or 
write to the Mamola Co., 9GG-r£d<£Build 
Ing. Detrok. Mich ) end give him. (or 
send them) one collar. ’ '
ambition for a trim, eli

T^sblf♦ scrvv :in accordance 
with the famous Marmoia Prescription); 
take one ci the* plessànt candy tablets 
after each meal and it bedtime, and you 
will la* your fat at the rate of two. thr* 
or four pounds a week.
Then continue the treatment until your 
weight, ie what you desire.

Tat1 -Prescript 1
wee but 1__
health. You

----  Jabiets ère not only I___
»^but resU^obeneficial l° ^ e^ieraJ■tarvetioo diet or
--------- ----- Just go 00 eating

what you like, leave exercising to the
----but take your little tablet faith-

without a doubt that flabbym

*12 7 « HUI t«ûn.l
7.3rt 7:2111.15 7 U1S.61 8 #f. . . .

. 0.43 1 * . ..T.. .. . ilS.lf, I P
... 1 3t« 1 ft IS 56 8.4

2 3ft 1.9-12.10 T.5 S4.54 7 6.17.53 7 9 
."."IBP 2* 13 00 7.t‘l«Ul 7,2 21.60 7 4

i'yr-2 1'ü Jft '/.fiffjti 7 _•
. U 2ft 3 4 12.41 7 8 11 38 7. 6 $3 7,8 7 1

. AM rrtî.5S r.m» -4:7' . .. :t
1 n«t 7 2 7"O? 4 TTTTf *'1 yv-SO-X 8 

.. 12.17 7.2^ 7.51 r- .1 13 3lt * 3 20.47 8 1
—4A34 7.Î! 8 32 6 0 13.58 8 5 21.27 2 5

4-34 7 3 9.12 6 ft 14.17 8.4 22 Oft 2 l
' 7 0* 7 4 9 7 U14 14 S « 22 47 2 0

8.48 7 5 10.31 7.5U4.14 l.r,33 31 2.0 
1 ; '.r' * 4

.. >6.11111.............. ...

.. U.ûâ.î-i'lUll ........... !..............

.. '1 Bill 7-12.22 8 1 _ .. . i..............
. ;2 45 3.1 12 43 1.01...............1..............

'3 36 3 ftT12.30 7.0 30 TT-mi 48 « I 
. 4 27 4 » 11.48 7.S:i8 42 5 ft 23 12 6 4

.. R.17 4 5 12 08 8 O'lft.08 J.ft .. ..
:*f‘ ^ t4 4=lk|p«Le,1 Uft 2* 4 3

1.24 ft* ft 4» 5.3I1Î 47 * 3 lft 54 3 4 
• - '5 21 7 F 7 31 _5,1:13 07* 8.6 10,27 2.5

3 1!) TÏTT12 * 1 13.28 8.6 2t,06 1.7
4 22 7.5' M <2 ft S!13 4ft 6.1 '21.86 1.1

-V 15.30 T.c: 9.32 7.2 Î4 Oft 9.3:22.37 6 *
. x ft 5ft 7 8 10.13 7 ft 14 31 9.2'21 26 0.7
.. 16 00 8 0 11 16 7.914.519.11;.., .

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

, Time 'of sunrlue and sunset (Pacific 
standard tlmei at V'ictorlk, Tl Ç., tor 
the month qf October, lft20.

Sunrlae Sunset
Day. Hour Min. Hour Min

I a:-----

IThe M <1 Observatory,’Oon«
sale# Heights. Victoria, B. C.

EUROPE
1. tonan

Franoln*' Antwerp

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY

Change in 
Train Service

~ Effective October 3. 1920

Toronto Exprès»
Leaves Vancouver 8 30 a m Dally 

The Imperial 
(Vancouver-Montreal) 

Leaves Vancouver IM pm Dally.

Coast K ootanay. Traits....
Leaves Vancouver 7 30 p.m Daily.

Trans-Canada Limited 
end St. Paul Expreee 

Discontinued after October 8.
Fulf particulars from an)- C P R 

Agent. .

CAFE PATRONS WERE 
R0B8ED IN NEW YORK 

BY MASKED BANDITS
New York, Orf, 4 Kix mawkpd 

bnhdlts vnternl a 6KfF * jll Tienno* " 
Avenue early tci-Wy."lined up forty- 
five patrona again*! the walls and 
escaped with cash and Jewelry valued 
at more than $5,000. Four of the 
bandits covered the patron* with re- 
voh-érs while the other two went 
through the pockets of thetr victime

ti Day Steamer to Seattle
-   ..... THE .. .   - »

SS.SOLDUC

GRAND DUKE MICHAEL 
ALEXANDROVITCH SAFE, 

RUSSIAN AUTHOR SAYS

uly except 
Po

Leaves C. P R Wharf dail)
Sunday at 16.36 a. m.. for Port An
geles. Dungeneee. Port Williams, 
Port Townsend and Seattle, arriving 
h<wttle 7.15 p m Returning, leave» 
Seattle daily except Saturday at mid
night, arriving Victoria 9 00 a. m. 
Secure information and -tickets from 

E. E. BLACKWOOD,
Agent. Puget*Sound Navigation Co , 
1234 Government SI Phonrf 7HMI

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

Parti, Oct. Grand Duke Michael !

sew ro*e-cHr*nor*o-»ocniAMr-,
1^*.

Aquttanla.. .Oet. 12 MauretaMa Get 71 
NKW YOMK-LIVKMPOOL

Alexandrovitvh of Ruaaia, younger camankiV. det 23 K a viemria Nev. s
NK.VV iHKK-MOftll.!>.-«.I.A.-H.tlW 

f* nlumhle ..Nev. 4~ Velum hla Dec. 11
NEW YORK Pl.YMOl TH tltF-RROt RO 
Daren Is fict 21 Carrels N'ev. 21
NEW YOHK-l’t.YWOVTH-( HEBIIOrBG- 

HAMMIRf.
Saaonla*-. . .On. 3» Baaeaîa . ' bec. I
'--TatiE- TOM Fillill miim i KM "
_______ TIUESTE.,
Pannonla . .1. . .... ............... Oet. |e

MONTKKA I.-i, 1ASOOW.
Caaaandra Ort 14 Baturnla.... Oet. 16 
6‘orelgo Money Orders and Draft» laaued 

at lowest rates.
For all Information apply to eur Aaenia

— — •— -------ye o*“ --

brother of the late Kmperor Nlcho 
la*, was not wmaseinHted by the 
Roleehvlka, as haa been reported, but 
1* now in Siam, 'according to Nicho
las Breahko Breahknveky. a Russian 
author, waiting tn The Figan. He 
RHserts the Grand Duke encaped 
from,Perm, where- ha wm interned 
by Bolsheviks, and fled into Siberia 
.Laier—he. reached Siam and was re- 
Reived by King rhao Fa Muha Vajlr- 
nvud, who married a Ruaeian Wo
man. 0

CANADIAN AVIATOR”
KILLED AT HARTFORD

Hartford. Donn., Oct. 4.-Lieut 
Arthur 0. Wagner, of Weyburn. 
tiaek.. was killed, and UeuL-Com- 
tnander William M. Corry, Jr., com
manding officer of the aviation sec- , 
tion of the Atlantic fleet, wu* serf - I 
oualy Injured when an aeroplane ini 
which they were riding crashed to I 
the ground on the Hartford Golf Club ! 
course late Sunday.

er to Company’s Offlees, 
6** Heatings Street Weet. Vw 

Phone bey. Mil

Call 3724 About Capitol

Reduced Round- fnp Faroe to 
CALIFORNIA.

% ^ee full Ihfermatien, ealllnge, 
ate., see

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
H. P. RITHET A ÇO.. Agents, 

1117 Whgrf Street. Pnene No. 4,
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Shoe Sale
Maynards Shoe Store

649 Yates St. Phone 1232
WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

A MASSY SILVER-RIBBON
Will Be a Delight »

Price $70.00 and $77.50—Easy _________
- ——------ Terms _ __ _ ' >i *

1 ou can pay as you ride. Save car fare and own your 
own wheel. Think this aver.

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
611 VIEW STREET

Phone 4778—That Kusli Order for Printing, and we will 
.  :____________give you Service. -  —p

THE QUALITY PRESS
1117 Langley Street " ~ ......... .

BRIEF LOCALS

JORD AND CHEVROLET REPAIR 
ESTABLISHED ’*09

Estimate* Given on All Repair» 
Workmanship Guaranteed 

Try Our d>»tem Once
ARTHUR DANDR1DGE

Ford and Chevrolet Specialist
749 Broughton Street

Pacific Transfer Co.
C*LWELL

**f»*TrTi»mw| «r v»ny f
OefeytetlWA • 8»#dllltV.

n»on«e 249. 949.

eaeeaei Cheeked end Stored.
«wopees. Furniture Removed.

Cur Motto: Prompt and 
«•rVIce Complaint» wtM -ho 

• til without delay. 
if Cermerent St.. VleteHa I 

— Motor True ho /Deliveries

Hand Baskets

Shopping

FRUIT BOXES
DALZIBL BOX CO.

Factory; Cor. Ellice end Bride» 
Streets. Phone 241

Mayor Returns to City.—Mayor 
Porter rclt*rn»-ttr htorfesk at the
SQL' II*” 1 •*u “°r«.*;?• jutfuadvinft to New Westminster, when no 
attended the annual fair His Wor- 
«Wp »i*J«*t* thut-th» ReyiG Ctty • **-- 

: hibHion was most crtdj table. end 
1 that'he enjoynT his trip very- much 
j The,Major was accompanied !•> Mrs.

THE VICTORIA SCHOOL
« - -

VIOLONCELLO
__922 BJanshard Street.

.Under the Immediate Direction o< 
•++ UOC 6©m#WVrA;R.C.*l., WB.A.M 

fcnwm&e 'Claa#4e ITltiSa ‘WSêfcflr"'

Towels
Many superior values in 
brown pr white Turkish 
Towels, are provided 
at. this store. Borders 
are hemmed, fringed or 
with colored stripe.

Prices from

i"*

30c * $1.50
G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria H^use. 636 Yates Street

SECOND CARNIVAL
Criterion to Hold Serpentine Func: 

tion Next Thursday Night.

The second of the Criterion's ser- 1 
pen tine, dim-lighted, one-string fid- j 
die carnival» is, scheduled for next !

•:u’. < ordlog v. an an-
riouneleinent to-day from Louis ! 
OtMRW. master of ceremonies at, the [ 
ca baret.

When tbe Fall cabaret scadon j 
opened a. couple -of week's ago, the [ 
first carnival was such a success 
that Mr. plazen prom toed more like it { 
regularly during the Winter. There ; 
w ill be no admission.

(LW.V.A. Smoking Concert. — An | 
unusually large gathering assembled j 
at the G.W.V.A. smoker on Saturday 
Light with Comrade Clare in the ! 
chair Two clever boxlhg bouts were j 
staged by Comiaile Welch, and won , 
great applause. The two Dobble* j 
<i.*tingutohed themselves with f^ne ! 
selections. Comrade Hotter rendered ! 
«orne fine songs, and Mr. Williams ; 
astonished the audience by the r 
music he drew from a one-stringed j 
violin. T«»m Rooney gave beautiful j 
blrdllke warbles on the piccolo. Com* i 
mile « barman give * solo and Com- j 
rade Harper contribute^ by an ex- 
).ibillon of whistling Such ni'fa rarely) 
heard. These concerts ar^ arranged 
weekly by f’omrade Xvary. manager 
of the institution, for the benefit of i 

'
Bailors.

dr to to
Visiter Has Mishap.—-Mrs. Waite v 

J$. Ellis, of Tkroma, la In the Royal j 
Jubilee Hospital suffering from a j 
broken leg. the result of a fall in 
the lobby of the Dominion Hotel ton 
Saturday afternoon. Preparatory to I 
her departure for her home. Mrs El
lis was selecting her baggage from 
a large assortment awaiting claim - 
aatt. and in Stepping baLkward%f#li^ 
over » grip. Vnder the cure of Dm 
McMicklng she is progressing wylLj

Friendly Help/—-The Friendly Help
Association will hold their, monthly 
meeting to-morrow morning at 16.30 
in the rooms. Market Building.

nr to à
Victorian Order of Nurses. —- The

regular monthly meeting of the Vlc- 
«W Ort|er u£ Nurses will be held at
Uiu headquarters, 74.1 Rockland Ave, 
to-morrow- afternoon at 2.80. 

to to to
. King’s Daughters. — The King’s
Daughters, will.hold a business meet
ing In the Rest Room, on Wednesday, 
at 2.30, when matter* of importance 
will be discussed. —

I * * +
No Admission Chargs.—There will

be no admission charge to the organ 
recital to he given this evening at 
Ml Johns Church. Mrs. Longfield 
will be the soloist

to to to ,,

Saanich Health Auxiliary. — The 
Women’s Auxiliary to the Saanich 
Health Centre will meet on Wednes
day afternoon at 2.30 at the home of 
Mrs. C. B, Jones. 1911 IV nod ley Road, 
Mount Tolmle. The business meeting 
will be "followed ft 3.30 by a stiver tea. 

to to to
Pulpit Vacant.* By appointment of 

the Victoria, Presbytery, Rev. Dr 
Campbell preached yesterday In the 
Presbyterian Church at Sidney and 
declared the pulpit vacant as their 
minister, the Rev. F. Letts, has ac
cepted a c*U to a. pastorate at Clay-

fir* fir to
Municipal Executive to Meet.— 

The executive of the Municipal Chap
ter, I. O. D. K., will meet at the head
quarters on Thursday morning at 11 
o'clock to make the necessary ar
rangements for Navy League Day.

* ü wr ....• *1

Travelers to Dance.—A* novelty 
dance on October 15 hr to open the 
Winter series of social functions for 
Commercial Travelers at their lodge, 
724 Port Street.

V.. to to
Busy On Religious Education.— 

Dr. I'nsworth. of Nanaimo, who 
> plombe, « >ak Bay. 

last night, is campaigning here on 
religious education. Te-night he is 
meeting Sunday School teachers off 
the First Presbyterian Church and 
those of BL Paul's td-morrow night.

■R to to
Surprise For Pastor.—Thirty tnem- 

b»H <-f the Toung People's €hd> and 
ihojr surprised the Rev. T. S.J
WTim, -imtor~-or m. mr..
Church, ajid his wife. Saturday night 
by inviting him to the home of his 
sister. Mrs. f>. McCurdy. 636 Belton 
Avenue, and presenting him with eil 
ver plate. Xjames and music follow 
ed. Rev. Mr. Baynes has resigned 
the pastorate. to to to

Missionary Here.—The Rev. W V. 
Higgins, of the Tela go Baptist Mis
sion. India. Is in the city on his way 
back to the Orient after a furlough. 
He spoke at the Emmanuel Baptist 
Church last evening and tv-pight will! 
speak at the Douglas Street Baptist 
Church. • Tn-morrow he will address 
the Ladies' Circle of the Firwt Bap
tist Church and on Wednesday will 
sail for India.

to to to
Magistrate Jay Absent.—Proceed 

-inga-wt- ttwr -fYitnw -Court ttrts
morning were presided over by W. 
W. Northcott. J. F, in the absence of 
Magistrate Jay, who ia—sugaring 
from an attack of bronchitis. John 
Carlyle was remanded until next 
Monday cm a charge of ggaTratting J 
W. SunghursL Captain AiUn -Far-, 
guson. a tugboat muster, was re- 
n^^Bii?(LyjUU..XY talnesdAJ' on a charge 
of i>ermitting drunkenness to take 
place in his home. Mr. Ferguson
is. being defended by R. C. Lowe......

fir to to
City Engineer Due Home

EngTriëér Y. H. Preston will return 
to his desk at the City Hall to-mer- 
rmv afternoon, according to a tele
gram received this morning by-Mayor 
Porter Mr. Preston states in his 
wire to the Mayor that everything 
connected with his recent visit to the 
East has been arranged satisfactor
ily ‘ We expect tu be able, to 
lenders for the construction of the 
sub-structure of the new Johnson 
Street Bridge shortly after Mr 
Hreston returns from his trip, which 
certainly has been most succêaaful.'* 
His Worship stated to-dav 

to to ***
Dancing Studio.—At the Studios of 

Dan- In* 313. 376 and 317 Pemberton 
Building. Blanche Boyd i* teaching 
the new *o<iety<hailrooni dances, in
i’tiding th#> society waltz, society fn* 
trot, socle t y ont-3.UP.- ttmtbam! tr**t 
and the pit-a-twit, all new and differ
ent to last yeer's-work. The classical 
line of dancing taught by Mile. 
Charlebois Is something new to Vic
toria and the het-- unable
Blum hu mui. ,uiif Charliffihols

NOW IS THE TIME
To start ths fight against the Winter coughs and eolda. 

Begin taking at once
MEEIDAÔ EMULSION OF COD LIVES OIL 

, *
This preparation Is highly recommended for a tonic

and strength builder, both for children and adults. When • 
you take OUR Emulsion you know what you are taking. 
The composition is on the label

* Fries 5©«* end fl.OO Per Bottle.

“We Have a Drug Store in Vour Locality.**

MERRYF1ELD & BACK
Free DeliveryFour Stores

James Bay
1343

Dispensing Druggists 
Dominion Hptel Block 

Phone ITT 
Junction 

1554
Oak Bay

3607

FINDS TRUE BILL
The Grand Jurÿ sitting at the 

present I all .Assize this afternoon 
brought in a true bill against U. 
R. Hughes on an indictment of 
tmbezzlemeht "from David Spen
cer, Ltd. —•---- •

Written t»y the boy author.
“The Naval »Afairs of the provincial 

B. N. H camp Is its follows: Af the 
bugle call at six o clock in the morn-1 
'in* we j$et up j*nd. have phinK-al jerks 
which develop strong muscles. The 

_âj»even thirty buglecall is breakfast 
it> and there is a. gtneral rush for the 

breakfast as the hoys are naturally 
hungry. After breakfast we get pre
pared for divisions. Mr. J. Rylands 
m giving a silver cup to the best boy 
i% efficancy and conduct, so all the

are both students of the best schools 
in New York City. People interested 
i;: artistic and scient dxnrmg .ire 
cordially united to call nt the studios 
and interview the teachers, or tele
phone 1692. '

NON-SKID 
TIRE OFFER

In c o n j u n c lion with the 
manufacturers of P a at r i dge 
Tires we are afile to offer 134 
.only 30 x 3% Partridge Tires 
ami Tubes — a regular $29.90 
value at a speeial price.

TIRE AND TUBE

$22.00

’ tr you scr tr at pl+lcÿs/ra Auàên,

Breughtan S*. --------— ---------—;—--------- Phone 667

WINS NAVAL BRIGADE 
ESSAY COMPETITION

Ww. Gibson, Jr„ Writes 
Glowing Account of Pro- 

: wincial Camp —
- '

On Saturday last at a parade of the j 
Boys* Naval Brigade Lieut. Tfibe, j 
RsN.C.VJL, presented a prize for the j 
best essay on tbe Brigade provincial 
camp to William Gibson, nephew of 
Joseph Hylands, a -thirteen year- otd 
lad who was one of the enthuslmitic 
attendants at the gathering. The 
prize consisted of a large picture in 
eolors of a naval scene, and the pre- 
sewtatien waa attended with due 
ceremony by a full turnout of the 
Brigade.

The essays wen? written, after, the 
boys tauj i-omJutled. .thslr .‘lamp, .and 
!?L®3@ü3ê"plume was~used so'that the! 
judges knew not the real identity of 
the contributor. William Gibson 
wrote under the nom de plume of 
"Tom Brown.” and his essay is here 
given verbatim

SPEEDWELL SURVIVORS 
NEARING SANTIAGO; 

CAPTAIN LOST LIFE
New Orleans. I.A.. Oct. 4.— 

t’apt. Charles Johnson, master of 
the American Hteamship Speed- 
wen. Tost in last week's tropical 
hurricane.. went down with his 
ship, aeebrdiflg 4o a wireless mes
sage received by-the naval station 
here to-day from the steamship 
1-ake Superior, now nearing San
tiago, Cuba, with thirteen sur
vivors of the Speedwell.

Capt. Johnson lashed to the 
bridge of the Speedw-ell refused to 
take a lifeboat, according to the. 
wrleel^cx "HffffAg*n________ _______

The first mate of the. Speedwell. 
►Yank Romoneur. of New Orleans, 
was among those dead, according 
%** ♦be-wire4eii» -wieniftg». leaving 
four unnamed dead, two of them 
W'omen.

ALLEGED ABUSE OF 
PRIVILEGE TO TENANT

Chinese-TDccupants of Part of 
--1 Bell Block in Trouble 
. -r With Policé

As a sequel to a Week-end police 
raid by Scrgt. Fry. on a Chinese store 
occupying part of the. Bell Block, 
Cook Street. Deer Hong and Llm 

T.h.e 18 dTioTwt itterally, u jonTi cnsrrtiF. Tts tscropters tngettrer
with Mrs. George Tanner. hôüSe- 
keepes in charge for George Bell. 
'M.l’.P, the owner of the building, ap
peared tn tbe city police court 
charges of having liquor in other than 
a dwelling house, and were remanded 
until Wedhêidîay by W. W. North 
c«»tt, J.P.

It appears according to a police 
statement that before Mr Beil wenL 
tj Scotland, to take part In the Rcvi-

boy. nw■ out In ihe tat of, «W* I ti«)i Temnernnce umpaitn, he gavu 
mi) we are taughTlo" mita knot, “and i ^“rehïTta «“al’bl’n, ïLuïï'eTw

recreation and sometimes boat pull- 'v,th !*!* 1 ro!«,K:K‘ The 18t<^re-.v,t‘"
ing and semaphore. On Saturday | 60,1 t-<* Chinamen is backed by.
fifthevnth of August we went for aia *tor® and »ving room, also rvntvj 
pâcniv to the gorge park where we ! lo Them, and this rear room again 
had a delightful time on the scenic i opens into a third ^oom.
railway and the shooting gallariee.

On the Sunday folowing the Sat
urday we went for an automobile 
ride around Victoria. When we came 
to Exsquimalt we got of the cars and 
had ea look at- tbe dry *de«k.”

"After that we went to Mr. push- i 
bys âPd~Tia'iî n j°Hy good! time eating inei uie ponce round too 
jrvcrvam snrl mnwlchre un» drank I ,vhi,-h the charge m

Having some stores which they 
wire unable to place In their own 
quarters, the two chimmnnv it ts-al
leged. obtained- verbal permist-i,f.i 
from Mrs. Tanner to temporarily use 
* part of this - rearmost apartment 
aULuut cent, and it wu ttt this r«x.m 
tnat the police found the liquor on

lemonade. After that we came home .j Llm John Charlie is also known to

-:id <*f course the victors win

in thr ar^.o,ïis. in ^chT.' he- brn
• prex iouhI> coilv teted . on a synilar 

SbAMtU- Both the Chinamen are 
;rT”-T being defetWed Try r »e- LiJue."'" “ 

Whrte it to not claiméd by tTie^ 
Police authorities that Mrs. Tanner 
knew of the alleged use the other t*to
accused had made- of her courtesy 
vet as the liquor was found or 
premises owned and çôntrolled by her 
as Mr. Bell’s representative , thfre 
was no alternative to Including her. 
in that capacity, in the charge.

RUMOR AT OTTAWA 
RESIGNATION OF

British Ministers

in instruction and in the evening 
coccrtx. The w etlne-ebt V foToWifi g 
we get up and then got inspected by 
the lieutenant Govenor who arrived 
at v>ne o’clock. After having his tea 
in camp he went hack, to town with 
the rutter and its crew hiving giv
ing the cutters crew ten dollars be
tween them. Thursday and Friday 
was spent In instructions. and 
Noddle came from the pantage* and 
gave us a song.”

After Noodles had gone the Gorge 
concert party came, and we had a 
fine time. On Saturday -we had
some frmtrrretton tn tbe morning and 
in the evening we went to the Prin
cess Theatre. " On Wednesday j 
August the 26th we went to Prospect i 
lake where we had an Excellent time !" 
the Prospect Lake water was1 luke 

I warm afid! we bad swimlng races." |
"On Thursday w-e wrote this on , 

j ths afairs of the provincial B N B.
- amp. XVhat the, officers are trying ! 
to do is to get into us the spirit of’
Drake and Mighty Nelson." "Tom

At a meeting held after the parade 
on Saturday, the Boys' Naval Bri
gade decided to form a football team 
unfleY the guidance of" TV O, Sülîl- 
van, and will shortly issue, chal
lenges to the school- trams of the 
city. '

Army and Navy Veterans.—A very th^low^n^lm ParîiM^Tn^V0^ î!lotS 
successful concert was held in the! Hhich were < iraulatni s .ti.rHU dmgM 
club mom* of the A. end N. Veleren*. exploded tô d.TVtaf 
on «.tome» h.,ht|tajt. when . large I ™
audience na.embled to hear one of „m ll n k h h ”
the i-»t emerlelnment. yet brdduced, “ '„r P, (vîf „nd whi, h 
. ^.1— ,Ke ..f tv,- , V ’cr ana snich was said to

contain , a bomb. Instead of & bomb

Ottawa Oct 4.—A special to 
The Journal from London Mays; .

"There is lively discussion here 
to-day to the effect that Lloyd 
George is facing the prospect of 
immediate resignation of five 
members of huj Cabinet.

WAS A MEDAL
NOT,A-BOMB

under the direction of the energetic 
House Committee Wliifih has made 
such Htrenuous efforts during the 
past >ear to provide good musical fare 
for the members. The feature of the 
evening was the contribution by Jack 
Wtriiams, who deservedly styles him
self the Prince of Entertainers. His 
work on the one-stringed violin 
brought back memories to many of 
his auditors of the famous "White- 
eyed Kaffir." Cde. lmpett, a well- 
known local comedian and a popular 
favorite In ex-Service clubs, was In 
fine form; so were "Andy" Tate and 
Laurie" Brunell Others who as

sis led in the programme wege Cdes.
! Snellmg Shearman, Cooney, Tebbutt. 
Clare.Tlobertaon. Nelson and Urgther-

tho pMvkage contained only a little 
bronze medal, a present to Mr. Oliver 
from a society In the East.

As a matter of fact. Mr. Morion did 
not suspect for a moment that the 
package contained anything danger
ous. but somehow ruinera that it wue 
being left unopened because an ex
plosion was feared became prevalent. 
Mr. Morton decided to-day to open 
the little parcel to show the fallacy 
of these stories.

EOF
SMALLER MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS &

PHONOGRAPHS
Save $50 to $150i 
On A New Piano*

Piatios by Strihwav & Sons, Xew York ; Gerhard Hcintzman. Toronto. Nord 
heimer. Toronto, and many nttjor famous instruments are involved in this great Clear
ance Vale. These are instruments of recognized quality and value and are unobtain
able elsewhere in Canada to-dav at such lo* prices.

tseeiirr one of these lovely instruments to-morrow. Payment terms can be made 
to suit your convenience.

Save $75 on This 
Mendelssohn Piano

Save $125 on This Gerhard 
Heietzman Piano _.... —:—

$600

A beautiful studior model possessing re
finements of tone and construction un- 
'Usual In any instrument at such a mod

erate price. The Mendelssohn action 
gives that elasticity of touch which de
lights every true musician. Reg- A fT A 

„ular price. S5Ï5. Sale Price *. . SVTcOU

4125 Wf This 
Nordheimer Piano

—------ This. lQveb ingtrtLgLCPt JTlM
miration "for it poaaeeeee a beauty of 
tone and appearance unmatched in sny 
other Piano at an equal price. This is v 
"I^ahdsdowne" model in mahogany or 
furfled oak case. Regular price.
1725. Salé Price............

This Sherlock Manning 
Piano Reduced $50

A Piano of sterling quality and . time-. 
beauty. Cars are double veneered 
throughout; each note has triple strings 
—bass notes overstrung with copper. A 
home instrument that will lost >t 'life
time. Regular price'. 6595.
Sale Price .... h............

Lesage Piano Reduced $80
An exceptional bargain Handsome In 
appearance and with & tone qualify that 
is above reproach. The colonial style 
in rich mahogany is a home instrument 
of the most desirable description1. Regu- 

...... lqr price,.1575. |*

For half a century the Gerhard Heintz- 
man h,as been known as Canada's great
est Piano. Its tone is rich and clear; 
its action amazingly responsive; Its càse 
designs dignified and beautiful. «Reg
ular price 6800.
Sale Price ........... ....$675

Cecilian Piano Reduced $75
Test the responsive action of this Piano 
-^note the rich quality of its tone and re-' 
réalité how great a bargain it is at this 
finement of casé design, you will then 
realize how great a bargain it is at this 
reduced price. Regular 
price 6700. Sale Price $625

New Art Bell Piano Reduced $80

$545

Much of the splendid tone, of this Piano 
is attributed to the patented Bell-Tone 
sustaining frame It also has the il
limitable quick repeating action, per
mitting a keyboard flexibility of marked 
Muperiority. Regular price,
6776. Sale Price ’ $695

Sale Price $495

Regent Piano Reduced $80
The craftsmanship responsible for the 
Regent case designs is matched in the 
scientific accuracy of its Internal me- 
chàntem The quality to unusually high 
for a Piano so low in price.

Columbia Grafonolas ; Gerhard Heintzman Phonographs ; 
Aeolian Vocalion Phonographs, and Curtis Aeronola Phono- 

graphs Reduced $15 to $90.

FLETCHER BROS.
j. Western Canada's Largest Music House *

1121 Government St, and 607 View St, Victoria, B. C.

OBITUARY RECORD
The remains of the late Alice Rosa 

Rogers were laid to rèsl Saturday after- j 
noon at Ross Bu. Cemetery. Mr. R. C. I 
J. Were conducted the service* at the ■ 
Thomson Funeral Home at 3 30 o'clock. ! 
only the immediate friends of the family ;

8^ With Safety in Capitol

« if ul floral - tributes "and the fôllôw'îng 
artert a» pallbearers MeSsr* J. M 
Healy, D. Leemmg J. M Fahey. C W. 
Owen, P. H. Borradaile, G. A. Turner.

Adam Glendinning. one of the highly ‘ 
esteemed pioneers of the district, died j 
on Haturday evening iv hie residence. ‘ 
Blenkinaop Road, at the age of 84 years 
Mr. Glendinning was born In Langholm. 
Dumfriesshire, Scotland, on March 7, 
1838 He came to Victoria in 1875 and 
went to the Cariboo mines, but returned 
to Victoria, where he look up a farm 
near Cedar HJI1. Ale wife predeceased 
him some years ago._ He is.survived by . 
three daeghters. Mies KWytvo and Wissr f 
Julia Glendinning and Mrs T K. Har- 
rop. all residing at home The r- 
will repose ef the U. C Funeral «'hgjy-i , 
till 9 30o'clock Tuesday, then will he 1 
taken to the residence. Blenkinsop Road. ( 
where the funeral services be heW*»
at 11 o'clock. The Rev David Lister , 
wHi ofliviale, as&fsted* hy the -Rev. J. ; 
McCoy. I.nterment will be made in Rows !

j

Lunched at Buena Vista.—His Ex
cellency the Governor-General, ac
compli nied by the Duchés» of Devon
shire. three ladies, three aides and 
Captain Balfour, acting military sec- 

Tètary. ton* much at the Buena VlMti 
Hotel on Sunday, .when en route from 
Port Albernl to Victoria.

to to to *
Chicken Stealer Active. — T.ou 

Turner, leader of the Empress Hotel 
orchestra, whose hoi^Je on latmpson 
Street, has reported to the Esquimau 
police that chicken fanciers hgve 
lately l»een making raids on his pens, 
two having taken pTadc In the last 
two weeks, there being a dozen birds 
missing as a result. As a consequence 
special ^«olice attention will be paid 
to that neighborhood, and Mr. Turner 
is algo preparing surprises for any 
further nocturnal visitors.

W to to
Wanaed Good Gun.—Col. Andros, of 
Selkirk Avenue, this morning reported 
to the Esquintait police the theft from 
hie residency of a first class shotgun. 
The time of the theft was not cer
tain. as the house has been suht up 
for tha past two months during the 
absepce of Col. Aqdros from Home 
Although there wèrq mamyportable, 
articles of value arouhd the house arid 
close to thF1 missing firearm, only the 
gun apparently, interested the house- 
breaker. •

Harbor Marine Workers
Now that the "Canadian Traveler** has slipped the# ways and 

a.ucccasf.uUx.^oxnplgte^ ..*|1||ni.n, miXjm!esSL

What Are You Going to Do?
The Winter 1» coming on, and no further shipbuilding tn sight, 

and the labor demand at its lowest ebb.

Now is the time you. could put. in .some good work on a small 
place of your own; get e&rted now and provide dqr a comfortable 
living In a year or two's Map*'- U '

• Come in and let us explain our proposition where.- for a first 
Kiy-m-nt nf no.(TO. yon Tan fntar .iaW. i<oc»aimlnn of ton a/ro« of 
good land whivh Is located close to railway, with schools, stores, 

n the propsrry, roads made and •

The District Rapidly Settling Up
Do as others have done and are doing—purchase a small acre

age on.the easiest of terms and start to Improve It—-Instead of 
waiting for something to turn up*ln the work line and spending 
all your mopey and getting no return for it.

Ten mere* ceet $4<m no Rnnn cash and |sn.o-i annuallv unt-.i ' 
paid fort no interest hr charged. -•

Investigate at once, •

Vancouver Island Fruit Lands, Ltd.
109-111 Belmont House, Victoria, B.C.

Tennis Club Dane#.—To mark the 
close of its first year’s activities 
since the outbreak of the war. the 
Kingston Street Lawn Tennis Club 
will hold a dative at the Alexandra 
Hall next Friday evening. The Club 
is one of the oldest associations of 
its kind tn the city: some twenty- 
five years ago. and ia proud qf hav
ing produced many df the finest play
ers on the Coast, including B. P. 
Schwengere, W. H. Bone and J. G 
Brown The present officials of the 
club are Re'- H T Archbold presi
dent; C. Swayne vice-president, and 
W. W. Parke*, secretary

Many Attend Concert*—The con-
îî'S.WS evening on
ttie u. \y. >. A. clubrooms attracted 
the largest attendance of any yet Ar
ranged Comrade Welsh supervised 
two excellent boxing bouta, and vocal 
•ml instrumental selection*- were 
given by Comrades Dobble. sr and 
Dobbie. Jr.. Potter Williams. Rooney. 
Charman and Harper Comrade 
Clare acted as chairman for the oc-% casion. — , .

Short ramps, save an ad , are In 
style now One would think the tall 
kind would film better.
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Baseball Boxing Oïl ATI TÏMft ITPIUO Cricket Yachting
Track Aquatics SPORTING NEWS

• Lacrosse Golf

Two Big Championships 
Are A warded to Victoria

Huge Crowd to See First Shrimpton Gives Great 
Of World’s Series To-morrow Display Between Posts

We Issue Gun Licenses

MEN ! See These Sweaters !
lilies or better values cannot be obtained . else-

P. N. A. Annual Meeting Held Here Yesterday Grant» 
Sanction to V. I. A. A to Stage Boxing Tournament 

- This Winter and Outdoor Swimming Next Summer.

Victoria is again to have the honor of staging the P. N. A. 
boxing championships during the coming Winter. Next Summer 
the citv is also to conduct the outdoor swimming championships of 
the Pacific "Northwest* These important athletic events were" wmrthe Nattomt 
awarded to the Capital .City at the annual meeting of the Pacific c,a* 
Northwest Amateur Athletic Association held at the Empress Hotel 
yesterday.

New York. Oct. 4.—Indications of 
the interest in the world's series, the 
£!l*t game of which will he played In 
Brooklyn to-morrow, was t(w* an
nouncement to-day by the Brooklyn 
manijgtmrnt that the demand for 
seats has far exceeded the capacity 
of the field Thousands of applica
tion# and the >u company ing checks 
will be returned by the club. It w,as 
said Thy demand as been greater 
than four years ago When Brooklyn 

fc*e*uw petimmt 
out-of-town fans, has 
aded by bûeebffit 

writers from all sections of the 
country. Ground keepers at Rbbetta
Field were busy to-dav putting the Î the aeries.

Is likely that Jim Bagby, who won 31 
games for tfie Indians this season, 
may be called upon, Stanley Covet - 
eskie and Walter Mails, both are 
ready and may l»e called upon.

Should Manager Robinson start one 
of-his If ft-*h under* in the box against 
Cleveland. Speaker may send his 
right-handed hitting crew into hie 
lineup. That would mean George 
Burns on first, batting tn the clean
up position, with Joe Wood In right
field.

Good Weather Predicted.
New York. Oct. 4.—The weather 

bureau to-day gave promise of 
favorable weafher for the opening of

The V. 1. A. A. is to enmlueChoth the bpxiug and swimming éMm,1nd ln rirrt.clMs .hwiL
championships. Last Winter the Pi N. A. lulling tournament-was 
haifl lit re anti was considered n great .
|Uvvesa by the officials of the as- ! 
lo< iiO-ion. For ;hv past tyv o scars the | 
premier swimtni,fig gala of the j 
Northwest has been held by the V. I. i 
A. A. at the Gorge and the visiting 
Americans were so pleased with the , 
success which had attended the event , 
that they unanimously agreed to I 
show the local ttlh4e44* 4*gauli*Ou*i ;.
Again to handle outdoor aquatics.■4

Important Decision». j
The fact that the (Association saw ; 

6t to .award these championships toj 
Victoria will be the source of much. 
tratiflcatlon to the sporting public off 
this citv. The fact that local boxers 
end swimmers are able to compete 
%yid capture so many of the P. N. A. j 
flmmpionships is dut to the fact that | 
they have not to go away from homei 
In search of them, and It acts as aj 
|reat incentive I'o "the ytiuWfc'fl’Vcrs Id' 

jtick to their training.
The Assochttion awarded iheolby 

Championships as follows ,
Track and - field—cHampionahlpart- 

Portland.
Basketball. Seattle- Y. M. C.-.JL i 
Indoor swimming Crystal Poolj 

Swimming Club. Seattle.
Handball. Seattle Y. M C. A | 
The wrestling championship wete 

got awarded.
Spokane Man President.

Harry Burdick, of Spokane, was 
elected president of the Association. 
The other officers elected were as fo«- 
p>wa: Vice-president A B. Mc Al
ain. I'brtland ; secretary-treasurer-. T.

- wbrrtx -Dutm.- Portland. yfiiUfman of . 
the registration committee, A D.i

FOUR PLAYERS MAY 
GET AMATEUR CARDS • 
AT MEETING TO-NIGHT

Tvfin«rdefaT>fc J Merest is being 
taken in the meeting of the local 
d.ody of the B. C. A. A. V. wlilch 
is to he held this evening «t 8 
o’clock In room 510, .dayward. 
Building

Four applications for re-instat^- 
nient will be considered, The ath
letes. according to the^ secretary 
of the union whd are applying art 
Bob Whyte. Bob Mclllmoyl, Doc 
Baicom acid Mlnnts. all »usll ‘pjay

- era who werr- invtjTred in ttW TC- 
vent tangle over the playing of 
Gravlth. a professional.

tfriA exported that- the meeting' 
wm agrPe To" theif rm'mëdîâfë- re
instatement.

planned a workout, thinBrooklyn 
morning

Tfié.Cleveland team is not due here 
until toVmorrow morning.

Tris Is Figuring,
i Ckrv^tnd, Oto. < id 4 Tris 
j Speaker, manager of 
ITndhrmh "Winners of the American 
! League pennant, had his team at 
; league i'erk Ihia-mornlng Tor. a con

ference, during which he formulated 
is m»alc of attack against the iy*ook- 
lyn Dodgers, the National League 
champions, tn t*he coming world 
series The team arrived from 
Detroit last night and will- leave for' 

"Brooklyn to-night, accompanied • by 
many fane.

Bagby May Pitch.
Although Speaker Would not an

nounce definitely his pitching ' selec
tion m. the first wan» nemorntw. It

G. W. V. A. Goalie Gives Most Sensational Exhibition 
Ever Seen in City; Wests' Fast Forwards Unable to 
Beat Him; Vets Had Honor of Winning First Game' 
of Season.

RuM.-Over AH-We4H._Swsfi-t.ffe »uh
Venir- "with «-ontraktifl'g |rmining* Fn 
Sweater Coats, all wool; the heaviest qual
ities obtainable. Prices. 935.00 to... .... 
Sweater Costs, lighter Weights; ail wool
Price .............. .............. ................
Sweeter Coats, heavy wool mixture.
Price cFmri . .>>vrw.. rv. .. u rmf

$7,75
$16.50
$12.75
$750

President Kb belts, of the Brooklyn 
Club, .announced to-day that Mayor 
Hylan has accepted the invitation to 
throw out -thf first bull in the open
ing game of the series to-morrow.

Assignment of umpires fo their 
positions has . not been announced,

. ,= - but It is expected that either Henry 
the Cleveland D'Day or William Klein will work 

behind the plate fh the first contest 
Tfila will mean that the other Na
tional League umpire will t>e at sec
ond base, with W-HHam Dtnefn and 
Thomas Connolly of the ^American 
league at first aqd third buses re-, 
spectively Vnder this plan. Con
nolly, senior American League um
pire, will work behind the plate Wed-

President Ebbetts has decided to 
dispense with band music at the 
games in Brooklyn.

Tiekete All Sold.
Distribution of the tickets was 

complete to-day to* the fortunate one*

— Q. W. V. A., 3; Victoria Wetti, 1.
Shrimpton, goalkeeper lor the 11. W. V A . was the hero.of the 

opening games of the soccer season on Saturday. His work be 
tween the posts was phenomenal, and while not wishing to dis
parage the success of the Vets, it is quite certain that had not 
Shrimpton been in such splendid form the Wests ".would have 
nosed out with a goal or two to the good. The goal-tending of 
Sbrimptomua the finest the football followers in this eity have 
ever had the privilege to witness. He was sure on every kind of

•hot: He deflected dangerous* ground 
•hots, tipped the high ones over the 
bar and returned others to the field 
«T play without a mtacue. OiltV once
during the .gum*....ttM . £«* beaten.
Johnnlé Peden booted in a terrific 
drive which the goalie had no cRamie 

i tp atop. it. Is estimated for thirty 
minutes during the second half 
Shrimpton _»aved a score of wicked 

! shots from the fleet 'West** forward., 
! line. Shrimpton'» showing will long

Final Games Played: Brooklyn 
Finished With Win; Cleve-

IT IS ILL OVER IN 
BIG LEAGUES NOW

CANADIAN OPEN GOLF
CHAMP WINS MATCH

Atlanta. Ga., net. 4—J. Douglas | 
Edger. of Atlanta, Canadian open 
champion, won” the southern open' 
golf championship at the East I-ake ! 
Country *'1 ub - Saturday afternoon [ 
His card for "the final round was* à j

Teams Forget Old Sores 
And Cheer One Another

Wakemaa : hoard of governors. M. D. ■ 70 giving him a total for the 
Wall, and JCj ..3BS.
-oda-tn and. A. It. tv akeno.n. Inter- ---- --- a,-,
fa-hodia 1 .-ague f’orlUnd__ A. tj. Hl- j J-n-a. ■ .^Hftrwa-twnal _
gtpin Tinri T. M. ihmn Multnnmah : vheo veonn,1 wTih Jim ltarij,T. M. Durm

, Club. H- -Burdickand-K, Farris, j
lume;. _Hiuxx!" Bay'd. ZfifT”W. :H:r Ste
VJ es. X u furfj..

First Time Here.
This was the..-first-time-4-bat 4he.

... JLe .in^sUns.-bad been held eai. 
this :me*t the twrdrr, ail prevloueT- 
latherings l»eing cop due te<J in Tort- 
.and Seattle or Spokanr. The visit
ing dHegates were greatly pleased
.with tbeii v-iaii- Jurlviag bere....unj
Saturday they were taken to the Uni
versity grounds to witness a game of 
English Rugby, which was the first 
they had seed On *<aturday evening

------ HI
A

TTTTnfn
‘îtatrale. atid rîftfëhcé Hackney, Rich

mond-tied for third-phtoe.

TIGERS BADlY DEFEAT 
CANUCKS AT CALGARY

.Volga ry. Wt. 4.—Displaying Su- 
all departments of the 

play, the Tigers defeated the 
Canucks, 25 to 7, in an Alberta Big 
Four rugby game here Saturday. The

•>ue»
! -• ' ......

championship that whs the fate 
.that befell the flalmonbellies. one of 
the greatest lacrosse machines ever 
assembled. Staging » comeback that 
-Wdeeed on v the « senaatKinoi.. l«u;ihg.. 

- a handicap and
dot of r h.' running, the former chain-. 
pions stepped out and battled, as of 
v<»re, eomtde^rW ootpinving —the- 
Ureenehirta. » and the iuush found

it,»;- dined at the reetdence rif W H. i vlcton-. dual fled the rigers for the 
Davies, aet-retarv of the V l. A A. 'ham plonehln home-and - home gamer 
A racial time followed Ve.trrday «ne«^with et her Vara.ty or fceki- 
Horning the business'session was ire-hi nu)1< ,,r r.amoitton. 
lTid the ùelfcgates departed on the^ " ZZ™ 1
afurnevr

There were five iT**TêgâfFs from 
Portland a.nd \ icLotia. and four each 
(rom SSpokane and Seattle.

LEAGUE STANDING
'

V.A.S.C. MEETING Pacific Coast
W. >>

Vancouver. Oc.T. 4,-—The Minto Cup 
comes hack t<> Vancouver. A rime- 
year fighr for possession of the 
coveted prixe'* ended Saturday when 
the Greenshirt* «<mciud**d >i thr*‘e- 
game series two goals up, Nçw West
minster pHssma the cup over after 
hAtdinar it since i*u. the only other

chances to score than in any other 
game during this season.

Taking the series as a whole. Van* 
couvera were clearly the better team, 
but on tittUtrday there_was only one 
t- am in the running, th#- R*-d«hirt«

TfêliVgfâ rsuperTor........
A Plucky Fight.

But.. I or the. commandes lead ,se- 
trurttd -l*k • the Greeewhirt* m thé sec »... 
ftfiit -the MihVb-Uup Would gtfff
he reposing on the banks of the Fra - 
iter.- A. live-goal handicap is suf- 
fitiienp to take all of -the Rfht otrt of 
a good many team», but not so with 
the Royal City etickhandlers. They 
were tieaten but not disgraced, and 

wiwùng the ad-

land With Loss

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Brooklyn. Oct. - 4.—Brooklyn closed 

ita aasnn yewlerd^Y with a ten-in- 
nlng victory over Boston. 5 to 4. It 
was a iistlese game, with the Braves 
leading. 1 .to V. up to the eighth, 
when the champions braced and

The Wests took the field mlmir 
Mit. services of their star backs Bob 
Whyte and «'bp'w. and Lt w-te in this 
fit partment th it the team fell dow n. 
Sfhandley, In goal, being g.ven littla 
support in the early stages of the 
gamer -when 4he Vete’ feewnetb httd- 
the upper hand. The Wests relied 
upon their speedy forwards to carry 
them to victory hyt they found 
Shrimpton too keen for them.
-------- VetrStartWelT

In the first half the Vets got awny 
well and when the Wests batiks 
failed lo break up their combination 
they gave Bhandley a very unpleas-

71E Yets# Street. Bicycles, Sporting Goods end Toy». Phone 817

One Life Gone—!__ ~
But jreu needn't worry about a little thing like that In a live 
pool game.

Ctome In to-night and look us over—you’ll find that we have 
«even of the «neat Engllah billiard tables !n all Canada.

TWO JACKS’ DOPE, LimlTED
wThe WoHcingman’e Club"

Billiards—Pool—Tobacco*—Cafe
1313-1315 Government Street 1

immiuumiuuuiuuiU&smill, -

showed their real form. They scored \ ant time. o’Kell, the right; back, 
two runs in the eighth on Johnson's took tare of his position fairly well.
single and Wheat's home run 
the right field walk After Boston 
added another in the ninth, the 
Dodgers came right ack with the Us
ing runs on Konetvhy’w double, singles 
hy Taylor and Olson, and Eayerss 
fumble. The winning run waa. Iht 
result of Griffith's, sing 1A and Myers » 
triple.

Wheat wound up his batting seaaon 
with a single, a double ind i heme
Tuff: :™iwrr—........ .......

KUduO. «nw »»a. ali«h«lr ,api|nd -to. 
yesterday e game wiu< th« 
laid up, but the Injury is net serious, 
axiS be will bè IIT The .flat wuiM^pgr. 
series game

Sheehan, late of Winnipeg played 
shortstop for the Dodgers and made 
two hits outofthree hi ta to the. plate,.

but Tlwmas was not sure. The Veu 
pressed steadily and after the btul 
was cleared from a cofner 5utHer- 
land got possession and lifted a 
beautiful shot pass Shandley for th»* 
first goal at tt|f ffiftiiOm . Westa 
rallied and carried the ball into the .

I Veta’ territory and a eou^lF or Rot ? 
shots hit the bar ShrlmpfHh ttei-nn 
to display his uncanny ability of put
ting the knockout sign on all the 
•Wmle : .rfTeft, The- Vet» caught -thetr 
opponents wttK . their defense open 
and" Tari TfirbügK aifother gôaU CTHTK- 
son putting a fine,! shot into the cor-

lows. but Vancouver fans for their 
plucky fight

The -Ruy-ais showed .themselves to
__________  ____ .... ..VU.,M . lx good losers. They were the. first
them. wmn. r* -f th- match, but los- to rongratUTa!» tRs newf . hamplons 
èr» ->n the round. Vancouver In three ; l',ad:ne >* - hr*»r on field to be 
games had ,scored 13a goals; N>w i followed by three cheers hy the win- 
Westminater 11. Haitirday s score i ners for the vanquished —a scene 
was 4-1. ; rarely enacted in Vancouver-West-

... B , ... . igpninster lacrosse . matches—but one
Won By Defensive Work. i which shows that sportsmanship is 

Vancouver*, after their brilliant I not lacking, although the players, 
exhibition *»n Thursday last, when ■ fighting 1mrd all the time and. under 
iAe»:-aecure4.a.. auaugia-huki. wii ife 1 a JBce.yy atrxla, ask for no quarter, 
«•up. managed to maintain their lead. ; and none is given on the field. The 
bur hy purelv defenstrw rnettes: on r action of rhè Royal*’ In cheering the f 
the offensive they were hopelessly j victors roused great enthusiasm. It | 
beaten, getting through for Mit omn wax a Ttttlhg tribute paid by game 
loiur counter and having fewer1 losers to game winners

ooi only ' heir own fei-4^è«Ôn ' 4
_ - ----- -g -Brooklyn ............................  6

Batteries: Plerrottl and
Ta

The regular meeting "of the V.A.H.t’. | I»* Angeles . . 
W;AW be- held- \im^XJteoro 4,4^ÇfJ^-ni'"lSFO
♦ , . . m n r,. .... i% I re C. , 'P. . u A ■. . ■ .. » :to-morrow night,

The Burning Question

MILLWOOD
How is your Winter e Supply?. 
Prompt delivers”. Phone 29S

The Moore-Whittington 
“ Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pleasant It Phene 298

Sail lJuke . . »........ 90
Oakland ............................ ’ ks
Port land ....................... 7 *«
S.ii rarfieti!.. ........ »____  79 1
----------—-American League.

| Cleveland ............ 9*
tcBEago    95

Vew- -Vwrk"-nrrrit n .1 '#» —

WIN SOCCER GAMES
k Washington ... -

.... kX
At

.471 ; 

.447,
I>f*trov .. . y. . ..... ki 93 .395

j l>hiladelphia ... 10k .310
^ National League.

j ■ /*" " *r" w. L Pet.
Broooklvn ........... ......... 9:: ki .k04 |

I New York ......... ......... kH ks .558
j Cincinnati ......... ..... At 70 .540
; Pittsburg -------- ........  79 74 .543
j Chicago .. 
1 St. Louis ...

Boston ..,. : 
I Philadelphia

=====

Shoes for Evening 
Wear

Late shipments include fine turned pumps in 
satin, silver and bronze—all shoes ot"finest qual
ity and perfect fitting.

MUTRIE &
1203 Douglas Street

Supporters Are Favored; 
English Rugby Results

London, Orf. 4.—(Canadian Asso
ciated Press i - Many of the previous 
week's verdicts m English League 
Assoc in ' were
rrvprvFr} -Saturday, t he home ildui 
mostly getting <*vmpen*ated for de.- 
feats away from home The most 
striking Instance was the heatim

Harlequins *. Gloucester 16. 
Leicester 31, Heading]»--, 
t ondnn. Irish *. Ixmdon Welsh 27.

■ Moseley. 11. Manchester IV 
Kv limond 1. ixmdon Scottish 18. 
Swansea 6. Bath 5 
Coventry 3, Northampton *.

- Brh*toi 18. Lydnov A.
JAkpelly 6. Heath 45 
ltonlyn Park Â. V nited Services t. 

Scottish League

Clydebank, 1: Aberdeen, 1.
Falkirk. 2. Alrdrieoninna, 3.

,Hamilton Academical. 3; Hearts. 1. 
Hibernians, 2: Third Lanark». 1. 
Morton. 4; 1 mmbarton. 1.
Raith Rover». 1 : Dundee. 2. 
Rangers. 2 Ht. Mirren. 6.1 
Queen's ark, 1; Partick. 1.

Glasgow Cup Finals 
U el tic, 1; Clyde, o _______

O'Neill.
Miljua. Mohart and Taylor.______

Pi.art as Trim Cuba 
Chicago. Oct. 4.—The National 

League season closed here yesterday 
with a victory for Pittsburgh. 4 to 3 
over the Cube.

Score— R. H. K
Pittsburgh ........ ........... 4 7 _1
Chicago ................................ 3 11 ^

Batteries: Carlson and Lee; Tyler 
and O'Farrell. •• -----

Recroît Pftcbsr*» Work. ——
New Tofk. Oil. 4.—Philadelphia and 

New York closed the season here yes
terday, the PhUtlea winning 4 to 1.
George Smith, former Columbia Vni- 
cersity pitcher and at one time with 
the Giants, allowed McGraw's tribe
only- four hits. Grubbe, s New York 
recruit pitcher, was hit hard

Score- .... ...... .... R. H. R.
Philadelphia IT. .\T4 1Î 2
New York ............................ 1 4 2

Batteries: Smith and Wheat.
Grubbs. Perritt and Gaston.

Rede . Drop Last One.
Cincinnati. Ohio, _Oct. 4.—Last

year's champion Herts . losed then , The Wests’ *a*ed up nficr this and 
season here bf- suffering ... defeat a"ffthë Vet's held «"heir own Gordie 
the hands of the Hi U.uis 4 ’ardmai*-j Ailsn w**- iha brtHaMU alar of the,

R H P.| Fine footbgll

ROD AND GUN FOR OCTOBER.

SON
Phone 2504

tine

irto 4. Shields w^re, i»|i 4» ^atur
the only unbeaten club in the whole1 K AiXU N 
league.

Saturday’s play leaves one club In 
ea*h djvleton which has no* yet won 
any match, viz. Derby, Barnsley and 
Norwich.

Everton just heat Aston for the 
lead of the First Division* by a shade 
better goal average. Liverpool, who 
ar«* going strong, are third. Shields 
still have a two point lead over < ’lap- 
ton in the Beyond Division. , ____

Southampton and Crystal Pkilace 
are joint leaders ip the Third Di- 
vlKlon with the same record of 
mat' hes won and lost and drawn.
This !:* repeated in the H->cond Di
vision in the rases of Notts County 
and Hull.

Rugby Results.

FISHING TACKLE OF ALL KINDS
Ouae and Ammunition for the hunter. Hunting Costa. Vesta. BelU and 

other requirsemant», ties our windows).

h» ira« utm HARRIS & SMITH ««» «««

Rugby results Saturday were:
Northern Union.

Hull Kingston 6, Hull 16.
Salford 0. Broughton Rangers 11. 
HuddAsfield 4. Bramlry 5.

I ÎAteâtf 37, Wldnes 9. —
Halifax 17.* Hunelet %
Rochdale Hornets 14. Swinton 2.

! Batlsy 20, Oldham 8. 
j Warrington 12. St. Helena Recre- 
] ation 6.

Leigh 3. Barrow Ï $
Wakefield Z, Wigan 2.
St. Helen’s SI,, Bradford |.
York S. Dewsbun" 20.

Rugby Union.
Guys 0. Blaukhooth O.j 
Birkenhead Park 16, Waterloo 1L 

^T^lverpool 1*. Rradford 25.
Nesyxirt 3, Cardiff 3.

sîâà interest \t> A},i 
nave heard the Red Gods colling.

IN CANADA for' 
OctolFer will especially - appeal t<s 
followers of the trap-line The lead
ing story in this splendid ’ issue of 
Canada's premier sportsmen's month
ly Is entitled “Anlmickiwa»h 
I-ake." Illustrated with six pages of 
photographs taken right or the 
Trap-Line by K. V. Williams, is will

every dne who ever had
dreams of capturing the man y fur- 
heat vvTTfcfi go to make Canada "the
richest In wild life. George R Bol
ton tells gr. ht» own j inimitable 
manner hqw he has been irqptnken for 
several kinds of wild animals His- 
story will be rend *htl tntPPP»f. The 
usual contributors. Bon»yeast!e Dale. 
Robert Page Lincoln, etc., need no 
introduction to the sportsmen of 
North America. In addition to the 
regular departments this month. M 
IT. Bates takes charge of the Trap 
Line Department and will conduct it 
tn the usual Interesting manner. 
ROD AND OVN IN CANADA la nub- 
lished monthly by *.!. W. Taylor, 
Ltmttetj, Woodstock. Ont.

FIFTH REGIMENT SHOOT

The weekly spoon shoot was held 
at Clover Point ranges Saturday.
Owing to the bad weather conditions 
the scores were not a» high as usual 
The following are the scores:

206 600 600 Ttl.
Lletft. I> Carta ret ... 86 31 . 29 96 
Bergt.-Major Watson. 36 . 31 2% 96
Cadet-Lt. Prltchecd.. 28 28 25 78 
Cadet - Major Bonar. * * tfv 2X 7f f*|f«Te« 12.
Sergt. Stuckey ........... 23 30 23 75

Net Shooting No Good
I Half tfme found the Vet*" leitdfng 

by 2-0. With the elope in thetr favor 
the Wests opened - a not twmbini- 
menl on Bhrimutun at the outset of 
the second half. The sfde-ïfne roof
ers then witnessed the greatest 
spectacle which has been seen he.,v 
for some time. <»f a soie individual 
standmg 'ftrmly on a little piece of 
tround defeating the hardest efforts 
of a numlter of fast forwards whd 
had beaten all other opposition. F^»r 
about thirty minutes Johnnie Peden. 
Archie Muir. Mulcahy. Tointa Plump 
and Jimmie Sheritt tore in on the 
Vets' goal and launched stinging 
shots only to see ball hit the 
posts nr the- bar or tn be-- f«*err rnxv 
of by only Shrimpton. Jimmy A Han. 
centre half, tried his hand at beat
ing Shrimpton but he found tRe
es rd* stacked against him Finally 
succès» crowned the Wests' effort' 
when Peden lodged a bullet «hot In 
the net. ATT further effort* to score 
failed. The whole West team, with 

n of it*»* gn«i-keeper, w*s 
■ If ,1*71 v- Tine Th* Wt* were 

looking for an apportunity to break 
hway and make the game safe. The 
forward line caught the West* off 

. lUeir guard and-raced down the field. 
Sutherland took a perfect pass and 
-’i-'i his second goal of the game.

“It’s Your 
Break, Tom”

Vrfishf and the fifteen balls scurry around the table and tat* 
the pockets!

Ife e game that refreshes the mind and rests the nenreo.
clMHHoter and eélX-cuniroL . u cieaaaea

* gxjB# of billiard» to-night and to-morrow morning u 
Bine you'll be been at your desk, keen oe a fighting

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
tanr- M.trap^i, Mot.I, Y.t.. sveto

Curtis a Latham.
■Cl.*» Snort t«, R.-fili,

8core
st. Ixiuis ........... * tf 4
Cincinnati............................. i * r>

Batteries: North FherdeTT and D1Î- 
hoefer. Bwartz and Wingto.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Detroit. Oct 4. -The Cleveland In

dian*. who won the American League 
pennant on Saturday, closed the sea
son her* yesterday by losing to Lie- 
tout, 6 to 6.

Score - R. H. E
Cleveland..........................5 7 \
Detroit, .....: ................. 6 1» q

RatieeiOis: Morton, rm* C1àytc"t,h,î 
Nunamaker; Cunkwright. Bogart and 
Jdanion.

Athletics Finish Well. 
Washington, Oct 4.— Philadelphia 

took the final game of the season ^ 
from Washington yesterday. 8 to ft. 1 

Score R. H. K
Philadelphia ............................. 8 ? l
Washington .............. 6 15 4

Batteries—Hasty and Myatt. Shir
ley and Uharrity.

Plshty of Hit».
—®t:- Loifhfc -Oet.- 4:—St. tgrattf And 
Ghlcagn rounded out their schedule 
for the. 1920 campaign yesterday \ 
with a free hitting conteih which the 
Brown*, won by 16 to 7,

Bcmw R H. V.
«"’hivagn .7................................ 7 11 2
8t. Ix>ul* ................................. 16 18 3

Batteries—Keefer. Payne, Wilkin
son and Bchalk. Richmond. Hisier 
and Colline.

Coast Leage.

*Pt pit» lhe hea\ V ground «h»' IbOt- 
hellers showed a 1«U of flashy work 
and everyone feels assured that the 
soccer this year will be of a very 
high standard. For ah opening game 
the Vet*-Wests' battle was u pippin. 
There was a good crowd of specta
tors. the unpleasant weather failing 
to drown their spirit.

The teams lined up as follows: 
G. W. V—A:—Opal, Shrimpton; 
■backs, W.. Allan Kroeger. half
backs. Gibson. Wright Harwood; 
forwards, lltndçrson. G: .Allan.

\ u torta West - Goal. "Bhandley: 
backs! Thoma*. u'lwll: half-backs, 

er. .1 Allan, S. Sheritt. for
wards, Mulcahy, Muir, J. Peden, 
L, imp, I Sherrill 

Referee, J. W. Pearson.
Comrades Defaulted.

! Owing to a number of their players 
i being out *»f town the .Comrade* de

faulted their opening game to the 
Metro poll* eleven. A friendly game 
resulted in a draw of one goal each.

Esquimalt Won. ..........
Esquimau got away to a good 

start m the Intermediate League 
when, they defeated the r,arris<-n by 
3-2 after a vSr> hot game. Both 
tçarffti played excellent football and 

’proved that the standard in the In
termediate League will be very high.

Firemen Beat Sons.
In a nine-man aside game at the 

Royal Athletic Park on Saturday, 
the Firemen of the Intermediate

tS
Phones 

3*64 snd
4452L 

1819 Dougin St

B.C. Motor 
Transportation Col'

OLD BOYS WIN EASILY 
SATURDAY; LOOK GOOD

It begin* to look a* though • the I 
team to watch in the city rugby l 
sertee is thf University Old ,-BayaJ. 
The way these fast-fixited boy* slip-4 
ped acros* the line to a 15-0 victory I 
over the V.I.^A.A. at the University ! 
Grounds’ on Saturday afternoon 
caused rughy follower* to sit up and ! 
give this club a couple of once-

In the first htrff of the game the. 
Old Boy»’ halve* and three-quarter* I 
performed like a well-oiled machine 
and did mont of their scoring. In the !
w«-4 tottf tn* vr.*A-W4nce stif
feneti and their forVvards worked the 
bail vines to the line on several oc
casions but were unable to get across. I 

Roth team* showed some very 
promising material

Mfcfcf THE - 
REQUIREMENTS OF 

THE LAW
By fitting your car with e 
pair of Xon-GUre Lenses. 
We have all sizes in stock.

RevercombMotorfio.
Distributors for Vaneouysr Island 

rhons 4919
. • - feJatWjfeuiBi -■

WILL WATCH PRO
BOXING IN ONTARIO

Toronto, OcL 4.— All professional! 
boxing and wrestling contests in | 
Ontario ..m future must receive thr 
sanction of the Ontario Boxing and | 
Athletic Commission. license* wUL. 
not he granted where the sentiment ! 
of Lha, people is opposed t" pr'>- 
fessfonal boxing.

Capitol Means Victoria's Best, 
Advertisement

Portland-Seattle gamos postponed ; Lr.gu-, won from the Son» of Rng- 
-—rain. I land by 1-0. The Firemen * team

X ornon S. Sen Ftonclaco !. Mitchell I «h .wotl plenty of speed end » wetl
and Murphy: Houck. Love and Telle i balanced organisation both on <le- 

Kecond game ■ Vernon Z. San 1-Van- ! fenae and attack and w ill be hot 
claeo 1. Harwood and Murphv, Lewi», I contender» for the championship in 
Lot # and Agnew. ! their ow n class.

Sacramento 4. Salt Lake 3. Nia-1 — ------- ------------ "
chaut and.Cook; Gould and Byler CYCLONIC FINISHT0

Saoond game - Sacramento 4, Salt ;. __
Lake 3 Prough and Codk: Thurston , WINNIPEG RUGBY GAME
anJÎ-î.»nl<in*r 1 » , , „ ! __ ! last he . could bear the strain

Oakland 5, Los Angeles . Krause _ 4onger of seeing everybody feeding
end Dorman; Keating. Peptics and: W innipeg. Man.. Oct. 4—Coming bu7 himself. So leaning» quietly 
Lapem . , through with a cyciooic stuck ln the ! across to his mother, he said in a

Second game—Oaklafid .. lx>s An- second period of play, the Victorias [ 16uo whisper: -vl-
Aid- defeated the varsity. 2 to 7. In Sat- i Mother, do little boyi 

1 urday ■ senior rugby game here. t to death go to heaven?"

POOR WILLIE WAS HUNGRY. >

Little Willie had been told that he , 
must always wait patiently till he j 

j wa* sewed At meals» and not to cry j 
across the table or grab for his food. ;

One day while dining st, a n,elgh -1 
hors with his mother, the little fel-j 
low was accidentally overlooked. Her 

I way very patient for a time

MATCHES
FREE

THE "WHITE CITY"
, High-Class Cigarette 

20 for 25c

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

Tobacconist, Ete

1116 Government Street

ALL^ NONSENSE.

Kramer and Dorman. 
rtdge and Bas» 1er .

Little Girl ‘it’* all nonsense 
bout els maids never teirtn’ their 

but at ages'"
Little Boy "Why?'1 
"Queen Elisabeth was an old maid 

wasn’t she?”
"Ye*-"
."Well, x th! paper says Prefeasor

Dryasdust is going to lecture on ’The! 
Age of Elisabeth,1 eo there"’

W'he' starve

\
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KINDLING! KINDLING!
The best Summer fuel. Easy to etaA, clean to handle, 

and cheapest for hot weather.
Orders taken at office of Cameron Investment and Se

curities Co., over Comox Market, corner Broad and Yates.
Pay cash with order and save 25c per cord on kindling, 

miliwood and slabs.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 8000

AT ELKS CABARET

ranged For Swimming 
bub's Function

are • pr*ra»tR5 a, rtumi

will Vs the 
dancins of il 11*. t’hwrtsbois, * new-
u*»er to the etty front Hew York, 

h** beta study ins with-the 
1"»'°" Academy of Dancing. The 

* .W Yorl1 Ttawa paid her a remark- 
aide tribute after her appearance 
with the Pavlowa Ballet Dancers, as 

i... £îra.t an,J only, child to appear in
Attractive Programme Ar-,'^~baZU.^-tlw

rtrm.Un unspld and may bo obtained 
at the Carlton Cafe until 8 p.m. The 
har”*workins committee in charge of 
• he arrangements Include Gus Brown 
(chairman). Sei-retary Jack Wood*, 
Messrs. Rivers, Dillabough, Carlow 
and Macdonald; % *

produces g thousand unies as much 
** « mstruai Worker. Me muk* ue 
??_?_* Jhousaod tlmes as Jnuch, for

The Elks Swimming (Tub will in
augurate their series of WlnteAsdcial 
activities with a big cabaret to be 

j held at the Hotel Douglas on Weti- 
I nesday evening, October , k. Perry’s* 
orchestra will supply the dance 

j music from nine to one o’clock, while 
I the catering will be in the efficient 

hands of Percy l’ayne. Among the 
I artists contributing to the. evening's 
| entertainment will be kfr Kills, of the 

Mildred Page Players, Who will sing; 
j songs by Bert Wade, of Spencer's, 
j Ltd Dave Hylands is to contribute
Iuoitik songs an da Lancashire clog 

dance, and**Miss G. Watson and H

^TANFIELD’S is cut to fit
Perfectly. Made of the 

be»t grade wool, it is warm, 
comfortable and durable, 
does not bind the shoulders, 
and will not shrink. All 
good dealers sell Stanfield’s.
y?/' ,n Cm^npUm. mi Ttmpitct euh. 6, 
full length, knee end elUtc length, and *Je**e-
Ua. SlmnfiM -, jiijmM. CmdimUm. W 
Slnpm /„ irmm, M+m. {Pm! ml ah .

F„ mrnpl, in* Jmving mtgtàl mi
texture*, write

SlasfidTs limited 
Trm, M.S. 35

"Stands Strenuous Vfcfear*

We Sell Stanfield’s Underwear
Medium and Heavy Weights

UNION SUITS 
*4.50, *6.00 to *10.50 

per Suit

- Which style do you wear t '
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS 

*2.25, *3.00 to *5.25 per 
. Garment

J. N. HARVEY, LTD.
125-127 Hastings Street, Vancouver614-4Ï16 Yhtes Street

%

My Warn ng to Workers
■ r»ln, „ w.ii a, Bmwn Make the 

World’s Wealth.
By Robert Bint* hford in The I^*n- 

1, don Sunday Chronicle.

l* ,il a°y u*c trying to reason 
«piietly with our excited, worker* in 
these noisy times? I* there any 

<* nance that an okl Socialist and labor 
champion will l>e listened to hyt the 

of the young revolutionary 
hot-heada of to-day?

I suppose there * no harm in trying, 
one must do what one can. therefore 
1 Will once more offer . some old 
Socialist thoughts to the new Social
ism—-If it can be called Socialism — 
with its unsound economics. Its direct 
action. Its Co until of Action, and all 
the Jateet short cuts to the undesir
able Vtopla of Proletarian Dictator
ship.—

In the first place, my dear young 
friends, no sound or enduring theory 
can he built upon a foundation of 
falsehood or error. The first essen
tial to the understanding of any i.r..h- 
lem of human relations js truth. We 
cannot trim the truth to fit our 
theories.. If .our theories are to be 
any practical use they must be made 
tp fit the truth.

It is no use lying to.ourselves or to 
each other. Nor can the false be 
made true by shouting It aloud. 
Whether we are Socialists or Conser
vatives^ unless we face the facts we 
shall lose our way and lose our battle.

Borne twenty years ago a leading 
Socialist in Germany alluded to me 
sarcastically as the sentimentalist.” 
Gply a year er so ago when I was op
posing the erroneous -economic claim 
that “labor” creates all wealth, one of 
my Socialist contemporaries remark
ed patronistngly that Blatchford’s 
early work had no doubt-wttsefui In
fluence upoh tTiose who prefer senti
ment to clean economics." Sentiment 
which in my vast- consists of good 
will and good will is very obnoxious 
to the “clean economical” mind.

However, I am going to *h«-vt out 
young men in a hurry, that s 
Ism. Communism and the Equality of 
mankind cannot stand without sentir 
mei^t arid are not justified by what 
my' contemporary called “clean 
economics.’’

Labor Doesn't Maks alt Wealth
Only a week w two since, 1 read 

to a leading tioebtiist. or, as 1 should 
call it, Bolshevik paper, the slate- 
merit that -Labor- t>re*iew all wsuUh,-
and Labor should enjoy all wealth-"

If that rite**os, a* in this ease it did 
mean, that manual labor creates all 
wealth, t* to- not" true, tf we <taim 
that nil wealth »* produced by 
"work. ' meaning bv work of human 
h,.r d* and brains th.tt i* true. But 
the ibeory of the dictatorship <*f the 
Timterartat Is not, based 4ipon work, 
it is based upon labor.

Does the collier create the coal? 
Dora the milkman crëalè’ The cow- 
Doea the farm laborer create the 
soil? No, of course not.

Do the collier and the milkman 
arid the laborer produce the ,coal and 
the milk and th" corn'* No, they 
only help to produce those thing*

Let us begin -at the beginning. 
Take the case of the ape. The ape 
Is hm strong as a man and as active. 
Yet the ape cannot make a watch, 
or build a boat, or sink a mine, 
•Why?" Stfirpty beenuse ttnr wpri ha?r 
not the brain to do' what mon can 
do. If men were exactly as they are. 
hut had the brains of apes, . they 

. could do only what the ape can do. 
It is brain power that builds up na
tions and produces wealth.

This nation which we call Eng- 
j land was not created by manual- la- 
I Nor. It was built up .during ven- 
| furies of toll and strife, by men of 
J exceptional Intellect, or energy or 
courage. England was made by 

1 statesmen, baron», soldiers, sailors.
I adventurers. Inventors. lawyers, 
thinker-; merchant*-. msn -
ajrsr* and "leaders or an kinds;

In no country and in no age hgve 
.the... .balk ,cf. tbe neurit.1*6,... or In • 
Itiated, or organ used, or invented or 
discovet-ed. England was made Eng
land by the heat, brama _ûf. the Kng-t 
lleh Many of- the beet bnitns were 
found amongKt the manual workers, 
hut in no sense can it be pretended 
that the manual workers as manual 
workers created Engtorto

If the thing created is theerightful 
property of the creator, then Eng
land as we know it to.day is not the 
property of the manual workers, 
who all through Its history have 
played a subordinate part.

That section of the manual 
workers, who «» present v*gv tm- 

- justifiably dignify themselves hy the 
name of the proletariat, and de
mand as their right the dictatorial 
control of tbe> iwtlen, tore to Wbwtstf, 
different from the bulk of the nun-1 
ual workers of., othèr ages. The 
theories they proc lalm, the Shib
boleths they mouth so glibly are not 
of their discovery or devising.

Every one of the dogmes they 
shout ho loudly and with such confi
dence ha« been ’aught to them by 
leads**. Their thinking has been 
done for... them very largely hy men 
they have never seen. They them
selves, who claim to «govern. rest 
their, claim, upon wh*L they lake 
be the wisdom of their leaders.

’’We, the ' Proietariat, believe we 
ought to rule th* roost because 
Rohm* of Hounded Itch iell« us so 
We create all. wealth; The Editor of 
the lied Flag says so." Su< h is the 
actual base upon which rest* the 
« laim of the "manual workers to rule.. 
It is I. an old Socialist and senti 
mentallst. who tells you so.

Pay Proportioned to Output.
I>t u* turn now to the subject of 

dean economics Are we to base 
our Socialism upon the theory that 
each member of the community 
shall have all that he produces, and 
no more ? One «man In stronger or 
more skilled or more clever than bin 
mates Ho does twice the work of 
another Then be produces twice as 
much and should be paid twice as 
much. ,

But there comes a man who in
venta a machine that will do the 
wor^o^jl^hou^ndmerilTethen

Famous Players Direct Capitol

» nun ta -to hava „!l ha mWMWl 
and no man is to have more than he 
pruduh.tr».

. Economically the positions of the 
♦xtra Skilful worker and of the in
ventor are sound. Economically 
their value Is greater than the value 
oi the ordinary .manual "
There is nothing in economic* upOd 
which one could rest a d.nm that 
these specially gifted and specialty 
' unable men should share with their 
less valuable fellow-workers. „

us leave the Inventor and 
*l>eek of the manager. Our young 
proletarians do not think much uf 
manager» They seem fo he under

Hi- impression that ntanagers are 
always over-paid and that any 
workman could succeed us manager. 
Both erroneous idea*. Any soldier 
could * be a general, but any soldier 
could not l*e a Koch. Anj* laborer 
could be a manager, but probahlx 
not nfte laborer In ten thousand 
could be a Titus Salt or a Whit-

We know that one firm will grow 
rich and another fail, though both 
firms employ the same class and 
qüalit) of trade union labor. The 
difference is in the management.

Manual labor will not save a bad
ly managed firm. But good direc
tion. wise buying and clever.selling 
wm cause a firm to succeed Yet 
our proletarians will claim that the 
wealth made by one firm is all made 
by the manual workers, though they- 
w 111 never admit that the failure of 
the other firms is the fault of the 
manual workers

The fact is that where one firm 
makes more wealth than another, 
the extra wealth l* due to the man
agers or salesmen. And if a man is 
to have all he earns then the hnan- 
agement is entitled to all The profits. 
There is no economic answer to such

Skilled and Unskilled
And although many of the workers 

refuse to the brainworker that which"* 
economically la his due. we do not 
find them making a like mistake 
about themselves. For w hat would 
the so-called skilled workers aây or 
do if the unskilled workers were to 
be paid as much as they? "Raise 
the unskilled wage by all means, bat 
we must have oyr wages raised pro
portionately.” Why? "Because we 
are worth more. Because we had to 
serve our apprenticeship " Well. 
Economically that Is a valid claim, 
but it destroys the claim of the 
manual laborer to all the wealth pro
duced by a busineas ta which he is 
|sjigagw&r~

A çhorus linger lit an opera is 
paid perhaps four pounds a week. 
Caruso gets £ l.OOfi a night Does 
the manager..jb*i _ alL.ihai
"money because ha personally loves 
Caru*o7 No. He pays it because 
the singer earns iL When Caruso 
is hilled to sing, the house is sure 
to be full, and the seats will fetch 
bigger prices. Caruso is worth more 
as a money-maker than the chorus

It is the same 'with novelists, 
painter* and engineers, one man 
*eU more than others- because hfs 
work is worth more. These things 
do not »1 ways work out justly. U 
is not always the beet artist or en
gineer who gets the highest price. 
But no one" can pretend that eco
nomically -on* m usician or one . nnui - 
t#er h* worth «» much »a anôthar. 
or that George Stevenson had no 
higher économie- value than Bill 
Smith th# fitter. __

These afe facts We may contra - 
diet them, but we cannot dtaprmr* 
them. Thev are obvious truths

Of couAc we can nay. as I do say. 
thta. wetilih to not Jtoûil lüf. oiUMde#- 
wary to any man. that, poverty is bad 
for every man. that the strong should 
help the weak and the great nhmild 
serve the small ; but that is not clean 
economics; it is sentiment, and sense 
It Is the sentiment and the sense of 
most of the wisest and noblest men 
of a'11 ages and all nations.

If you tell men that we are not good 
enough to act upon that old wisdom.
1 cun only answer that I am very 
gocry, because Î do not believe we 
shall ever get socialism *or equalitv 
untll we are good enough. We shall 
■never' grf rn mrr- goat hf~ mean * >.f 
hatred- and envy and violence; never

Where Friendly Feeling Corns» In.
We are getting ready now. appar

ently. for a foolish and ruinous 
struggle over the coal scuttle. Mean
while our men of science, who are 
seeking for ♦wwsr that will, make 
coal mine* unnecessary and enable u» 
to produce abundance of wealth for 
all. are complaining that they are* 
hampered by lacjt of funds. We 
carry on in this contemptibly foolish 
manner npt l»ecause we are bud, but 
because we are unwise.

XNTiïéh* "" of tw o' CriürSAg "WôüTd ' T*' 
bo*i for the individual and Tor the 

to (jexpte our energies t • 
fighting and scrambling for"the Tug: 
gest «hare* of a $oor harvest or to 
«•om+nne andTtrgantxs TO increase the 
harvest so that there shall be plenty 
for all?

Prices are high chiefly for two 
reason* One is that we aro unable 
or*unwilling to Increase production,^ 
the other Is that we have-to pay for 
the w«r and sA are heavily taxed.

Strikes and direct action will not, 
abolish these two cause*. Combin
ation. .organization and the encour
agement of science will SbOtlaA both. 
What the countr>' needs to-day is 
unity not division, co-operation nov 
strife; more sentiment and Tê«-e "clean 
economics.”

Itère is a trivial fable Tw o Ravages 
fought murderously for the posses
sion or one canoe, in the struggle the 
cânoe was damaged and both men 
were Wounded. Had they Joined to
gether and built another canoe 
neither would have been wounded and 
both might have gone-a-fishing.

Are Your Nostrils Full 
of Catarrhal Discharge?

If So, It‘i Time You Got Wise 
to Catarrbozone, the One , 

Certain Cure.

By no other means can you get 
relief to quickly as from Catarrh- 
osone. It’s the most direct remedy- 
direct because you breathe it to the 
very spot that is . Irritated and full 
of catarrhal germs. Nothing round
about in the Catarrhosone method 
It acts instantly, clears the throat of 
phlegm, stops the hacking cough, re
lieves tight chest, removes bronchial 
Imtbtion.

So healing and soothing * is Ca- 
tarrhoxone, so full is it of curative 
ewences thgt Winter ills flee before 
it Carry a Catarrhosone Inhaler in 
your purse. In your pocket, use it 
to ward off your little cold» before ! 
they grow big. Dollar outfit lasts] 
two months, small size 50c.. trial size’ 
2Sc.; all dealers or the Catarrhosone 
Ço., Kingston. Canada

WESTINGHOUSE
ELECTRICgl^en
IRON WEEK? / .OU

Week of October 4 to 9 (inclusive)
PRICE ADVANCES TO $8 OCTOBER 11

Westinghouse Electric Irons are guaranteed for one year, are made in 
Canada and have all latest improvements.

Get One at Your Electrical Dealer

Canadian Weatinghouse Co., Ltd.

CARTER ELECTRIC CO.
Agents for Westinghouse Household Appliances

615 View Street Phone 120

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Weetinghouse Irons and Appliance!, Hardware Dept.

WHITTALL ELECTRIC CO.
lllî^o Broad Street

Westinghtrase Irons and Appliances
Phone 2379

BO YDEN ELECTRIC CO.
Westinghouse Irons and Appliances 

1126 Broad Street Phone 916

GRANT ELECTRIC CO.
Westinghouse Irons and Appliances 

1319 Broad Street Phone 6612

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
-, Agents for Westinghouse Household Appliances
1103 and 1607 Douglas Street , Phone 2627 and 643

STINCHOUSE
ELECTRIC IRONS

■ $7.50
GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR

Above price good only for week ending Oc
tober 9. Price positively advances to *.*.00 ' 
on October 1*1. Now is your chance 4» get 
n high-class Iron at n reduced rate. 
Phone or call at our showrooms for one 

,r immediately.

■C. ELECTRIC Port and 
Lang'ey 
PHONE 

1*8



Featuring Beautiful

Wild, Animal Picture, Called "Circus " el the Screen

vrrr(>hiA*i>Âii.Y tïMÈS; monli.w.ïm ÎV»ui U i. 1920
............

The Big Four at the Pantages To-day

^1 y I

From Edgar Hamilton's 
Humorous Story

Right This Way
Miss—Er, I Mean

DON'T
MISS

—r*

kpr.C IAI, rnil.DRKX « MA
TIN KK OK TTKMDAV AT

s.se p. m.
(Immediately after School) 

Children under 16 M
Adult* El 10

(Thee# price» Include ta*».

Women’s Canadian Club 
LECTURE

BY MHS, - • :
EMELINE PÀNKHÜRST

Metropolitan Chyreh, Tuesdey 
October 6

Subject "Citizenship"
Tickets &Or

Proceeds in Aid of the 
Jubilee Hospital Fund.

STARTING TO DAY

MARSHALL NEILAN
Presents

The River’s End
By James Oliver Curu ood

A Return Engagement by Ijcqucat—Wy Pronoungy It t^ie 
Host Picture We Have Been Privileged 

to Presentfor Months

Wm. Duncan in “Smashing Barriers”
Popular Numbers Included in Musical 

Programmv
" Dcsertana. Fox Trot; ‘‘Rose of Virginia. Fox 
Trot ; ""mi X i tl-gh t y-Wittz'* *ne ~Mr Little " 

Bimbo." Oue .Step •

EXTRA ATTRACTION !
Authentic Pictures of Wall Street Explosion

COMING
MARY PICKFORD IN "POLLŸANNA”

She la Full of Action. Spark* and Pathos, and Will Help You 
to Your Sorrows, Big or Small, Into Gladness

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Roy*l Victoria—"Don’t Ever

Dominion—-‘‘Alarm Clock Andy.” 
Pa otages—Winnipeg Kiddie». 
Columbia—“The River's End.” 
Variety—“Romance.”
Romano—"The Path She Chose.” 
The Criterion—Belmont House.

variety!

r -------------------- \

NOTICE—"THE LOST CITY" was not re
jected by the censor as stated some time ago 
in The Times. Being an educational as well 
as a highly entertaining film, there was noth
ing to be eliminated.

E. CLAR,K. Manager

GO SEE THE ORIGINAL

KIDDIES
IN THEIR

1920 REVUE
AND

TO-NIGHT
AND TUESDAY NIGHT

$2.000 Bonus Will Last You 
' Longer if You Eat at

G. W. V. A. Restaurant

HAS HAD THREE 
BROTHERS DIVORCED

Pis Marriage of- Artoi s. a 
Failure?” Discussed By" 

Experienced Bachelor

^ Announcement of the divorce 
, trf Mury Pick ford, the divorce and
* remarriage of Alien Joyce, troubles
* between Charlie Chaplin and hie 
: bride, Mildred Harris Chaplin, recol -

f. itCtlPilii>>f the diiorcü of Douglas 
i id ciii- r stories mai- 

^ rlmvànBil difficulties affecting the 
t. stars of fllmdom. has again started 
~ the discussion as to why actors and’ 

««•tresses do tint make sucieasfuL lift- 
mutes The conclusion usually is that 
U is the fault rtf the Individuals, that 

a- the'lives- they-Hx-e make people of the

speaking and screen stage la* re
garding matrimonial obligations.

Matt Mhore, one of the four Moore 
brothers wtyo. have won for 
*el\ es an enviable place ’ on the 
m reen, the thfor> that i it her
than laxness it is* too high*-Idealism 
that causes the failures of marriages 
among the actors and actresses of the 
screen While Matt Moors h«wg).»ever 
married he has been in a gu«yi pos; 
tion to obsrrx e the things which lead 
to separation for all of his |hive bro
thers who hax e been married to 
screen stars and each one of them is' 
once more a bachelor due to the, di
vorce courts. Owen Moore was the 
iMjsband of Mary Pickford. Tom Moofe 
wits the husband of Alice Joyce and

This famous quartette is with The, Original Winnipeg Kiddles, who 
bring their sensational two-hour production to thé Pan ta gee to-night und 
to-morrow, with a children's matinee at 3.30 \o-morrow after school.

Joe Moor# was the husband of Grace 
Vumird.

“Don't Ever Marry” Hie Advice.
,, Matt Moore advanced hie theory in 
disetiesing ttre talent production in 
which heap pears under Ihe direction 
of Marshall N'eilah, “D^n't Ever 
Marry.*' xvhich w ill be the attraction 
at the Royal Victoria TtiëâTFéf~Be- 
ginnlng to-night and all week, and 
naturally the talk turned to the un- 
suvcFssfvi' m.trn.igf»* .»f his brothers.

"It may sound queer," said Mr. 
.Moore, “but 1 really haven't a word

of censure for any one of my brothers 
or any one of my ex-sisters-Ui-law. 
That they could not continue to be 
happy is the fault of the profession 
and not dur to any individual shOft- 
comings. Actresses and actors hax e 
merrted mitsttR* me profession and 
have become ideal husbands and 
wives. In the profession, however 
the chances for happiness are small, 
for the simple reason that the at
traction usually conies through the 
acting of the Individual, and there
fore it is a false attraction.

Film Love Too Ideal.
' Here is what .1 megti,” An actress 

xxorWng in a studio sees a leading 
man expounding the high ideals o, 
love she may be playing opposite 
him or In some other place in the 
cast. The idealistic way in whlci 
he portrays love attracts her and she 
fall» tnHove^wtttr the actor and not 
the real man The actor makes the 
same mistake by fulling in love with 
the talent of his wife Instead of 
herself. Disillusionment comes, and 
whether the true characteristics are 
just as sweet and as lovable as those 
depicted in the acting, makes no dif
ference. they are not the same.

"Another factor which enters also, 
and that is enforced separation. Un
less one or the other of the couple 
which marrty is willing to acccepf 
subordinate roles In productions, the 
work wilt take them apart from each 
other. Unhappiness is bound to re
sult- Happy marriages have occurred 
bur They Hax e been baaed upon love 
which is founded some place away 
from thç smxc. _ and therefore -It—i*~ 
founded upon real character and not 
the make-believe.”

CHARLES RAY COULD 
STUTTER TOO WELL

(Was Alarmed In "Alarm 
1 Clûck Andy," Now at „ 

Dominion

ROYAL TO-NIGHT
“Don’t

Marshall Xeilan 
Director of “The 
River’a End," 
"Daddy Long- 
legs,’’ "In Old 
Kentucky" and 
Other Famous 
Successes 
Presents the 
Second 
Picture 
From Hi*
Own
Studios ——

Ever 
Marry

Usual Priee* 
(’ontinudus 2-11 p*m.

WESLEY FRECKLES BARRY AS THE BELLHOP. MARJORIE DAW AS THE BRIDE, AND MATT MOORE AS 
THE OROOM, WITH A BRILLIANT CAST Of SUPPORTING PLAYERS

1....L.hr*rljsf Ray, the youthful motion
I picture Star, has been «pending moat) 
tbf hil time re. rhtly stfaiirhtanine the 
j kinks our of hi* tongue. or week*
t-barite found it difficult to talk to 
people with 4n> degree of clearness. 
The reason for it all was that in hi*, 
latest Thomas H lw*« pteture **Ah*rm
(.'lock Andy," to be seen at the

Dominion Theatre, To-day, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, he .has the role of 
a country boy who stutters. - Always 
a stickler for realism. Charlie took 
a stammering property man »« a 
model and In a few days he could 
make his speech dance the "heslta- 
tkm'1 to psrferUon. . . r. -,

ATI through the filming of "Alarm 
Ctock Arrcty:1' ttrr~boy wonder" *tut * 
tered âhd nfdiïm prar- 
ttce. he insisted upon doing it between 
scene* and outside of working hours 
Sympathetic waiters ami friend* not 
“In the show” lamented that Mr Ray 
had "k*»t ht* votre " Others comment - 
•■'i tIvti is XX a fortunate thing he
war nr tire «tient dfiftjf*~nid mil w
the stage.

LIFE VIVIDLY TOLD

RUSHED THE DOORS 
TO SEE KIDDIES

Experience at Regina of 
Troupe Which Will Be 

__ _ _ _ HsteJûdiighl.,—

Generally a theatrical company has 
to roes the people in. but here’s a 
case where the people went in and 
pulled the company out—pul lad them 
out on to the stage to give another 
show. - U happened m .Uegina tin 
fact It ha* happened in several 
plates with this particular show i 
but in Regina a new* agency sent the 
storv out over Lbs wires. " Here's an
mi in i ft—i mi
, Regina, Saak.- - The Winnipeg Kid
dle* were forced to'gfve'fwo matinee*' 
*t Jti* Resina Theatrr tiaturd»x..Ay. 
partiàiîy accommodate the enormous 
crowd* that insisted upon seeing this 
phenomenal show._ J.t looked for a 
time as if the doors of the theatre 
would he broken down by the huge 
throng that, unable to secure tickets 
for any of the remaining perform
ances. was determined to squeeze Into 
the matBee. The only solution was 
for the Kiddies to give an extra 
matinee. fcttich an occurrence is 
unique in theatrical history here. The 
joke of It Is th*t the manager of the 
theatre had at first refused to book 
the show because it was a kid troupe. 
When he did book it. he broke all ex
isting records."

The Winnipeg Kiddies are bring- 
Igg the same sensational production 
SO the Pantages Theatre to-night 
and to-morrow night, with a special 
children's matinee to-morTow after
noon U»

Typical Ctmvood Narrative1 
Portrayed at Columbia 

This Week

An unusual and quaint form of »
plotting is one of the nv-r 
interesting features of MsrshSltT 
Nellan s first independent production. *• 
"The River’s End," from the story by ; 
James Oliver Curwood and dtstri- 1 
buted V» First National, which will j 
have its initial showing here at the ! 
CoIUB » IB.

The introductory scenes of the i 
film find Joa Ke(th, haunted for j 
years by the murder of Judge Kirk - I 
stone, captured by TH-rwent Conn is- ’ 
ton. the Canadian Mounted Po- J 
lice. À striking resemblance between j 
the two men in build and facial I 
cTTATacrmrftfcs remtu me uwrgr. when r
Wklémiy i-m« k# n vxiih at f*tal dfai-H 
ease, to urge Keith to impersonate 
him and return to the Poet with an I 
account of Kslth’s deatli.

«ban Tung, a crafty Chinaman at j 
the Post, alone suspects Keith of the ; 
Impersonation, aljd threatens to di-j 
vulge the secret "unless Keith influ- j 
értees MtYWffi Klrkktwe. the mur-j 
dered man’s daughter, to marry hlm. I 
A teriflc mob fight follows, in which 
the Chinaman is killed.

A younger slater of the dead officer 
-arrive» at thf^Post and, unaware *»! 
K^.th e impersonalioa. -shows •= sis
terly affection for him. Keith finally 
makes a «lean Kremw-wf- the affair 
departs and journeys down the Sas
katchewan The climax of the pic

ture is summed up in the surprisr 
that awaits Keith—’At the River’s 
End." .

The added attraction at the Co- | 
lumhia thi* week is WilliAm Duncan • 
iii "Smashing Barriers."

Call 6600 About Capitol

Wurburton Gamble has been en
gaged by Metro to play John Brand, 
the financier*, in Metro’s all-star p*c- 
turlxation of Eugene Walter's drama, 

l ine i'aa-thsra.’' - Mr. Gamble BUG-, 
ceed* Frederick Truesdell. who was 
originally cast for the role. Mr,
^1^..Uun . ai V, i/• — J —I Vl 1 III «irell n»0 IWrrl PTST .1 -
B. Hollis, Brand’s partner.

Mr. Gamble i* an English actor 
who played with Sir Herbert Tree 
and Forbes Robertson in , London 
toured in Australia as leading man for 
Ethel Irving and who came to Amer
ica to play in "Milestones." He has 
for the past few years been doing 
‘•heavies'' in pictures.

ROMANO
TO DAY TO WEDNESDAY

ANNE CORNWALL
FORT STREET

, ,AM„. White Help, Including Joe 
White

Charge Accounts Accepted. ^

Ready-to-Wear Millinery
A lovely showing of Ladles Fall Hats—and ever?' hat 
marked at a low prlcè, and low prices also on handsome 

new Fall Dresses. Suite and Coati.

Famous Stores, Limited
Phone 4061 1214 Government Street

“THE PATH SHE 
CHOSE”

___ From the Story Virginia
"TAIL OF A DOO —Comedy

B.O. Weekly Pemnount Mageziae

Magnitude of Thii Wonderful Film Mus» 
Be Seen to Be Bealized

No Advance in' Prices The Screen's Best Attractions

All Week Starting To day—Big Double Attraction

DORIS KEANE
In Edward Sheldon s Celebrated Play

ROMANCE
Produced by the Big Four

Mary Pickford. Charlie Chaplin. Douglas FabVankr and D. W Griffith
Ihe play, especially" written for Miss Keane by Edward Sheldon. pleyed a veer in New 

York, a whole season in Chicago, a special “npaCrmcnf in Boston- and three and a half 
years in London : and always the artistry, .the charm, fte rare beauty of Miss Keane made 

• Romance" a vivid memory-haunting creation. .

Also the Million Dollar Wild Animal Picture

. BRING THE CHILDREN

at 8.30
i Mere Than Two Hours of Pun > 

All Night Seats Reaerved. $161 
• 1.10. SCs « Loges IVeSf, Roses 

. $2.26 (These . prires Include tax).

PANTAGES
lewmd Bale New On.. He* Office 

Open Dally from 10 a a

LOST
Juanita Hansen

Filled with unbelievable deeds of daring and 
bleathless suspense. Each picture more spectacular 
that!"the other. Laid in the African jungle, tlie 
story calls for all the wild animals and uncivilized 
natives of this adventuresome quarter of the world.1 
Playing their parts in this gigantic production, add
ing their own individual thrills to this sensational 
tale.

51121^22
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These Bonds will

Finance the Erec

tion of a Magnifi

HERE TO MESSTpCTWWrmŒNT TlSffCRûnGTWJfflrrTnNCt »ro$5tiai:
CLOCK/ANOY' A PARAMOUNT AB-rDeFr cJriVrir?1ÎALARM CLOCK.'ANDY

ture Theatre at theMEETING TO-NIGHT
Corner of BlanArchdeacon Lloyd Will Be

Chief Speaker at Prôhibi 
tion Gathering chard and Yates

Theatre
AH Materiel. SiippHee and I.*trer tor Thti Then re to Be Sci ured as Far as Possible in Victoria

WllilHM

11 1 ill

l fMS 4

i Ij jlliul

TO-DAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

CHARLESRAY

“ALARM CLOCK
I»

His mainspring was right, bnt hr always ran slow. 
-Before he could stutter hi* sale* talk" h is ‘ ’nrospert*’ ’ 
always ordered from somebody else.

That was before a girl got to tinkering with his 
heart and wound him up tight.

Then a “four-flushing'’ manager touched the 
spring of Andy’s ire and-----Zing-g-g-g-g ! IM

You won’t sleep while this show's running!

A Picture That Stands for "Good Time’’

COMEDY SPECIAL

JIGGS IN 
SOCIETY

TRAVEL PICTURE

LOVELY
LORRAINE

COMIilG
THURSDAY

What’s Your Hurry?

AT THE VARIETY
‘'Romance" Is Memory 
’Haunting Creation:" “The 

• Lost City"

'■Romance*" the greatest of all sto
ries,’ written - by Edward Sheldon, ' 
America'# foremost dramatist, which ! 

j has be*n produced for the screen by 
failed Artists Corporation, with Mias 
Doris Keane in the leading role, has ! 

j been well called a “melodious dm- i 
! malic ballad of Old New Y<?rk "

Not little old New York as usual, < 
j hut New York in Its most fascinai - j 

ing decade. It i# a story unconcerned j 
i with improvement# and written to ! 
i put everyone in a sunny glow ef j 

sweetness and sentiment. Its Tier®- !
| ine is a radiant, dazzling singer of j 
1 opera, whose contact with that art » 
-haa left-her sullied on the surface, [ 
but pure Ht heurt. The handsome I 
rector succumbs* to her charms, but : 
is impeded by her*past.

Mr. Sheldon took several years to 
develop his story, and he himself ; 
says that It was only when the in- | 
s pi ration of Miss Keane came Into 
touch with his still unfinished play 
that the character of Mm». Cavallhti. 
the opera singer, came ’forth in its 
perfected. Jtnal foroi. Me finished 
püt story tn a" romantic spot over
looking the Forest.,of Fontainebleau, 
where he was spending a vacation 
with a number of hi* old friends.

This wonderful story of love in Its 
pictorial form will be the feature at 

. Variety Theatre beginning t«%.

The extra added attraction, the 
mL00®’®00 animal picture called
“The Lost City,” opens "its first ap
pearance at the Variety to-day for 
h Whole week's engagement. Patrons 
who have waited so long for this 
special attraction will be delighted 
instead of receiving a disappoint
ment. The management highly rec
ommends this picture to patrons and 
can assure all that there Is no cruel
ty to animals. This picture is high
ly educational as well as entertain- , 
tnI- Chi Idren. will be delighted to see f 
the animals.

\ enerable Archdeacon Lloyd ar
rived in the city from .Vancouver to
day.

He will address a mass meeting in 
the Metropolitan Church to-night on 
the subject of "fiummnmt ttimtrol 
and Sale.1’ This is the first 1n * 
senes of public meetings which tbei 
local Prohibition Association inland 
holding before Ôhtober ÎOi In addition 
to Dr. Lloyd's speech, which will be 
the only address of the evening, Geo 
Guy. the well-known tenor, will sing. 
Ah opportunity will be given the au- 

I dience to sale questions.------- - —L—■*
Dr; Lloyd expressed surprise that 

l he should be regarded as “one of the 
I strangers the Prohibition Association 
had brought into the Province.” Hav- 

I ing lived in Canada forty years, 
twenty of which he has spent in the 
West, he feels that he has â right to 
speak on Western issues. He says ; 
that the position of British Columbia 
on the liquor traffic Is of great im
port a n-, eu nd concern to the Prairie 
Pf vïncre. as he fully expects them 
to carry the referendum on the im
portation of liquor to be held there on 
October 25.

ArchdjE-gcon Lloyd expressed grati
fication .over the strong stand the 
great Lambeth Conference of Angh 
can Bishops, assembled from all parts 
of the world, had taken on suppres
sing the liquor traffic.

lilnllUl

Theo, Feildfln, Well-known 
Publicist, Now on Tour of 

Dominion

z FÔÏLO» mt coorroll

CRITERION

I Theo Feilden. director-general of;
the Imperial Trade Propaganda Or-1 

j gapizatlon. and editor-in-chief of The •
! Umpire Mail, arrived in th» city on 
Saturday afternoon and will be here ' 

..untti do-mvrrow or Wednesday. I 
Branch Factories.

One of the principal objects which 1 
brings Mr. Feilden to Canada at this 
firm» hr to fook mto'Tfie qoeetton* oft 
the establishment of branch factories ■ 
of British concerns in the Dominion-1 
This is a phase of indqstry which has 
received a very large measure of at - j 
tention from the American cencerns. ; 
while British capital has been large- i 
ly concerned with loans and Hind pür- !
• hase# He states that at least three ! 
concerns, inGreat Britain teill act, 
upon his report after he has made a 
careful scrutiny of certain conditions, 

"The impression prevails. ' fie stated ! 
fo The Times yesterday afternoon at I 
the Empress Hotel, “that the British 
manufacturer does hot want British ! 
rvenvas trade particularly, that he 
is slow, and will not meet the condi
tions which the business people of 
flie Overseas Dominions demand One 
of th# factors whjch have contributed 
to that., impression recently has been 
the surfeit ef orders since the Armis
tice. Mergers and combinations of 

\great manufacturing concerns have 
»tm*- ahead steadily in the last two 
years, but a limit ts coming to these 
combinations of capital, and unable tq 
cope with orders at home, the manu
facturers are beginning to look for 
good trade locations overseas They 
are naturally careful, and anxious to 
see exactly where they will land be-

INCREASE YOUR INCOME
Through This Sure,. Safe, Conservative Investment in a Proven Enterprise—Make Your Spare Funds Earn the Maximum

Amount of Cash to Meet Expense of the Increased Cost of Living ... ' ."_ '

We Offer $300,000 8% Sinking 
Fund, 1st Mortgage Gold Bonds

Paramount Victoria Theatres, LM-
These Bonds We Offer at Par With a Bonus of 50 Per Cent. Common Stock—An Investment Which Should Yield at Least 10%

Per Cent. Per Annum

Victorias Newest

Victoria’s Best

Victoria's Most 
Beautiful

Motion
Picture

The Bonds will be Redeemable by a Sinking Fund to be Commenced in January, 1923—The Investment Therefore Combines the
Three Features Essential to an Ideal Investment, Viz.: "V

-SAFETY-
The bonds are well secured as to 

both interest and principal as they 
are the first charge against both the 
property and the theatre building, 
the latter being one of the most mod- 
-modem on- th<‘ Pacific < 'oast and 
involving an expenditure of $300,000. 
In addition to this security, the 
company holds the sole rights for 
the exhibition of Famous Players, Para
mount Art era ft and Metro film productions.

r-INTEREST RETURN-,
The interest' return on "the bonds is ex

tremely high, considering the satisfactory 
security. Eight per cent, per annum comes 
from this source. The common stock will 
probably earn from oue to one and one-half 

. per eeot. -per mouth, but in -order to- b» most . 
conservative, we estimate the yield on com
mon stock to he five per cent, per annum.
On the fifty per cent, bonus th.ia would be 
two and one-half per cent., making a total 
interest return on the investment of len and 
one-half per cent, per annum.
....................

—MARKETABILITY—
Well secured» bonds of this class, bearing 

such high interest, will naturally be in great 
demand and therefore should be easily con
verted to cash at any time. As more nor
mal conditions- return, the market value trf 
the bonds should greatly increase. Being 
redeemable at the option of the company at 
105 and accrued interest, investors are as
sured of a nice bonus in case the bonds are 
taken up before they reach maturity.

... Thf-T.alue.af-the common stock given as a bonus An£jbZ;<Sttfl$6(M.. ' 
"from tKg â^tiaîir^jmon stock in one of thé Ton.nto thëatrea op
erated by the Paramount Corporation h selling around $250 per each 
$100 share.- Applicaion will be made to- ha.ve lb» common stock, listed 
on both the Victoria and Vancouver stock exchanges.

Motion picture theatrew m British Cohtmhia earned an average 
return <nett on invested enjfitsîBfWHPSUW eent. duffngTYTK^TBSr 
is 100 per cent, better than the average net earnings of the Rve prin
cipal United States steel corporations for the same period. ~T ......

WRITE OR TELEPHONE YOUR RESERVATIONS FOR BONDS, OR ASK FOR FURTHER INFORMATION REGARD
ING THIS SPLENDID INVESTMENT

OrR. P. Clark & Co.
Pemkerton Block

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.
kh " ; *

fore einkin* capital In establishing 

Immigration.
"The question of immigration." said 

Mr. Feilden. “is naturally corollary 
to that of°t>ranch British factories, 
«rrd it is- tite tintehtion; of thee FTopa- 
ganda Organization t<* hold a series 
of meeting* in "the large industrial 
centres of the Old Country, where the 
situation will be explained. The or
ganization is a body of British manu
facturers whp'are pledged to do every
thing they qan to build uj> the trade 
overseas, and to eend~out suitable men 
to the new countries of the Empire."

The Empire Mail..
The Empire Mail, Mr. Feilden 

‘stated.u proposes to Issue a special 
Canadian supplement, to which &£- 
tteles will be supplied by Premier 
Meighen, Sir George Foster. Hon. .1. 
À. Calder and Senator Robertson, the 
Prime Minister contributing a gen
eral article on Canada, and the three 
Ministers' article# dealing with their 
departments. Each provincial Pre
mier has also beer; asked to con
tribute. The Empire Mall, which

Mr. Feilden founded, is published by 
the British Commonwealth Trad» 
Press. Limited, and ha# an extensive 
distribution throughout the Empire 
Mr. Feilden was the founder of The 
London Ttihe* Trade Supplement.

The WEATHER
DsUy Bulletin FernlekeS 
*r the vi«©rt. Mat Mr- 

lestes! Department

DAS TOR IA f «■ Infiotx an$ Chiltfria.
In Use For Over 30 Years

Bu x the 
6igi Ature 

l ■ Of

ITst Mitt.

Victoria. Oct. 4—6 a m —The baro
meter remain# low fiver thm Province 
.and rain has been general frtHit the 
Coast to Kootenay Fair, mild weather 
continues la the prairie provinces

Reports.
Victoria—barometer. 29.86; tempera

ture. maximum yesterday, 33: minimum. 
47: wind. .4 mile# S ; rain, 1 in.; weath
er. cloudy

Yam. ourcr—Barometer, 29.88; temper
ature, maximum yetterday. 84; mini
mum, 46; wind. 6 miles E.; rain. .61; 
weather, cloudy

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.78; tempera
ture, minimum veatgrdav, 42: wind. 4 
miles W ; rain., 14: weather, fair.

RarkervtUe—Barometer. 29 72: temper
ature. maximum yesterday, 34: mini
mum. K. wind. 10 n 
weather, fair

Prince Rupert^-Barometer. 29.62; tem

perature. maximum yesterday. 54; mini
mum. 40: wind, calm ; weather, clear.

Penticton—Temperature. maximum I
yesterday. 54; rain, .18'. ,,-

Nelson—Temperature, maximum yes
terday, 46; rain, 31.

s Temperature,
.............. — Max-

I. Ore ...........................
han Francisco .................  74
i*ranbrook ............... . 66
falgarv ................................ . «6
Edmonton ..................................  56 ~

Appelle ............................ co
Winnipeg ............;.................. . *6
Toronto ...... ................................. 60
Ottawa ........... ......................
Montreal ............... .................... m
Halifax ......................... .............. 66

Severn! Irish towns, have to be 
omitted from this Summer’s list of 
health resorts.—London Opinion.

St. Aldan’s School
OAK BAY

Dey and Bearding Be heel for Bo>a 
Nest Term Commence» Sept. Ith. 

For Pro*p»cu»», Apply
F. A6HLE1 SPARKS. Meadseafr. 

Phene Î0IÏ

MASS MEETING
In

The Metropolitan Methodist Church.

This Evening at 8 o’clock
VEN. ARCHDEACON LLOYD

Subject:

Government Control and Sale
Hear about Government Control and Sale in Saskatchewan from 
one who lived in that province while the system was tn operation 
there. t
AN EL0QUENŸ SPEAKER. ' A TIMELY SUBJECT.

COME AND HEAR THE TRUTH.
PEOPLE’S PROHIBITION ASSOCIATION

Victoria and District

AFTB* INFORMATION

“I'm sorry, to bother >ou father, 
but really I'd like to know—”

"Well, what?**
’How it happens that baby 

don*t^jget drowned before they
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JEFF Couldn Soaking B|> fl. C ftoMt

I Swe TO M« NOW*.

V AT VA«T I'M UVIN6 IK A
X \ Mex6KBOR.H006 WOH'W'I 

OF A 6€.NTJ,éKAN OF 
FAY STAIUBIMG'.

[7- - - - - - - - - - - '

HCL«-0, JCFF 04.6 
D«ARi t AIN’T SSCN 

you •since t Mown; 
t^AS*. t’M LIVIN6 IN 
A MUCH B6TT6fc <- T 

Nfel&KBORUOOD NOW1.

"X

%•*' A.,,

AM 
t,-

MUTT.

OH, HAve YOU
.?

\

I'M STILL LIVING IN THE

STRcer MOO movab 
a Way f romv*. your 

oePAwrue* im woven- 
|T WONOCRFULLY.'

-,3

—_ -j

ï’S

Sitteria Sally ®tnw»
Advertising Phene No. 1090

IUT«S FOR CLASSIFIED ADrERTI-tlX* 
»«e,luat,one v*c*nt. Situation» Wanted.

*• Article» for Bale. Loet or Found. 
p,r word per Insertion. Contract 

,alea •• application.
advertisement far lew than tte. No

5aUarUeea,enl char,ed tor ,we •**

In computing the nom her of words In 
• n advertisement, eeilmate croupe of 
<ar»o or lea» figure» as one word. Dollar 

»■<* nil abbreviation» count aa on»

MIwho 80 desire may h»vf re- 
MIM edc'reaeed t» » box at The rtmee 
Office and for wardflU so their private ad • 
•orvic* A cbarve ot *• for this

Birth Net 1er». 11.90 per Insertion
1^1 p«r •Death an<* Funeral

COMING EVENTS
(Continued.)

111 P«r Insertion.

-------- - and Caledonia Society
meéta Friday. 7.$9 prompt. All mWm- 

ber» pie**» at'emt._____________  o2tf-5u

of P. Hall
. .......... » 1.30 Adr

mlaeion SOc. Everybody welcome. o2»-59
ICXÎlÀL .HALL to rent a few nights a 

month : still vacant. Apply O. J B. 
Lane. 71» Courtney Btreèi. Phone 6241.
 • ■

SJ O. B DANCE In the K. 
every Friday evening

8C

rpnT Lorraine s: stem of dancing. Taught 
* In Lorraine Academy. Phone 975. SO

AUTOMOBILES
Al’TO RADIATOR AND MKTAL WORK 

expert II y x her. <27 Yntea SL Phva* 
. OÏ2 31

AUTO BARGAINS
4 LATE MOI'KD FORD BULLET. $369; 

■*v Tord touring, fr.00 Ford panel toil 
delivery. 8369: two Ford light deliveries 
1376 and 1260; Overland roadster. |35ft\ 
rac ing car. powerful engine. $456. motor- 
cycle. 159 Old cars taken In trade regai 
less of condition. Will accept $199 do’ 
and balance $76 per month

f|\ ------------
turned and i 

S3 Stmcoe Street.

OLD 1 NO. TAILOR—Ladles' suiU
and remodelled. Phone 60:«R.

HELP WANTED-MALB
A NOTHBR S90 ex soldiers ànd sailor» 

-*■ v atlll wanted to ent at the <3. W. V. A . 
Fort Street: Bllj Young Still stinging
through Üy wicket;__________ oU-S

Births, Marriages and 
Deaths

-™.-™ DRINK out of a pietal tankard. 
Try one at Stevenson’s.__________ o4-l

j At BSSBNOBR BOY. with"bicycle. Apply 
I 1 O. E. W.llkerson, «13 Fort St. o4-$

BORN. ~ ------- --
CRO*t THEK—To Mr. and Mra O. Crow- 

- - i W‘- Appelle Street, at St.
. _ Josrph » HtfkdtaL.aifl.-Ocu l. a diutgic-— tBK........ .................
WooDcRorr-on imnu. n,.,.K.. ,*

V--”’: «gvfrrVacarS rr**« AM A v. * rf.irgtl.rr '

oi.exii-.-.i-..; s#=jj
r.eldenc», m.nkln.up Ro»d. Adam 
Uuddauat. aied IS ,«a,,. u.,a la 

’. Scotland.
The rèfhafn» are rrp, .ting at the' H. <■ 

Junstal Lhapel and »W *• taken to me 
residence 1 ueeday morning. Service will 
tslfs pls^-e at the residence Tuesday morn- 

n orTorfc. Interment In Roan Bay 
wem 1 ,fy -, *’O»®*"» left at the B <1
Ftnieral chapel up till 8 otleck will be

SPROTT-SHlw institute.

Pemberton Buildlag,

A^aURKESv. Commercial. Stesegraphy. 
^ Secretarial. Retail.-Higher AfcouollngUV» i nirr____
Wireless Telegraphy. Civil Service. C*L 
teglatc 'University Metric.. Jr. and Sr ), 
Coaching tor exaros. ot B. C. I» s.. Lew 
Seuiety, Dental School sad Society.

phone tl .or Writs for Partleelara.

ÎNSTtTtrrK

MR. JUNKIE. 
S^l View street.' Phone S*3«.

ERI.AND, 6-seater. wun enr-starte 
^ *"r: ■#l*XrlC ll*bt*1’ Wr»0_ln good con

QHBVROLET,

THE ATKINSON MOTOR CO.. LTD.

with self-starter 
.1res in good con- 

A ftne. roomy oar. .Jl.iiO

------- -- ... fine running condition,
with all tires sound ...j............ $019

QWDEBAKER. «-cylinder. <-»eater. real 
*- leather upholstery, tool box. Prest o- 
lit», tires lOxlV Would convert to an ex
cellent runabout. Can be bought very

SfUDEBAKER. 4 . pesa. « cyl . Club 
Roadster. 1919 Good tiros, cords on 

rear wheel» end spare Run 1.000 miles 
Price, $.'.000. or would trade for other 
nmetl "csstr.-------  - • ...-^.v~

AUTOMOBILES
I Continued. )

JtllllNBON STREET
AUTV SALESROOM

TELEPHONE SSSS. 
Corner Vancouver and Cellti

AUTO REPAIE «HOP—E 
A ui V— IX» vu- . 
day- phone 4M.

Night
V Wlihamn

• boon. 4 4I3X ;

MONUMENTAL WORKS.

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OP CANADA

Provincial Government Office, Car. Langley 
end Broughton Streets.

PHONES:
Woman's Branch

4sn

-J - MORTIMER A SON—Stone and monU- f
/;«rs *•"* »• «.«.t !
pMILLlPB STONE WORKS—Monument*
Ht* C01,i0,e• elC" 0pp’ Cemetery. Faun*

^ ._?/***• •”'! cor May and *EherteJTSWaKT MONUMENTAL WORKS.LTD
- Office end yard, cor May and Kberti 

StrostA near Cemetery. Phone 4017. 47

COMING EVENTS

D1000NÎSM8

U. Too. cen t be » movKshtaer. 
1 J Outré a no law agalnet >««ir «intpen*- 

Ing sunsiilne." Dlgg<m s. printers. engra\ - 
ers and stationers. 1210 Government Street 
"The Card Shop." Our Private Christmas 
Card Sample Books now r*ady for your 

■ •

1*4 ....

WANTED. MEN S BRANCH. 
T^IGHT SKILLED CARPENTERS. 75c 

.fier hour ; nine hours, board. SL24 ; 
blankets required, steady Job. For Pen-

j mWKNTY - CARPENTERS for Alberta
___I 1 Great Waterways, north of Edmonton
$01 See per hour, 10-hour day; board; f0*7

w. I WOMEN S BRANCH.

Ü | 'Vunted, women tp fill following positions 
¥ » LLIA Bf E girl. English preferred, plain 
*4 cooking and housework. To go to 
Eastern city, fare paid and good wages. 
1 rhtid in fair 11 v. r
iyy.?^X10K p »* aowwsvw f»a-
^ Children s Nurse. In town. $25 Cook 
general., for one person, A4P Housemaid*. 
»<0- to $t0; Tsblemald, for private house.

%1*ANTED- A position for a young Eng- 
" Hah girl in an office or <• ierl< al tapa- 

vltTy 1 year s experience in England. A 
I’i*»Jti<!A tar /iMt-iJasa nenwegtod English 
Uôvérn -ss vdaTlyl. ” _ __

Phone «6«5. Res. Phone 4144L.
AUTO REPAIRING.

DAY AND NIGHT HER VICE. _____
Specialties Ignition, Generator, Starter,

. Electrical Equipment. '
Garage. Old Fire Hall Station. Cedar Hitt 

and Femwood Reed. c.4-31

BAI.roM A WEBSTER—Auto and ir .rk 
repairs, carbureter add IgeHtee trou- 

Mce erreified. <*■!! end see ua. 19M 
Douglas and Discovery Street*. Phone 
«79». Night phone Ü95SX »®d 1*11. •*-*!

Battery service station—Let us
re-charge or repair your batterie» 

<11 Yi*.w RtreeL Phone 111*. o*at
POK HALE-r-5-passenger touring ear. ... 
* perfect {condition ; owner leaving town 
Apply 2«17 Victor Street. o«-3l

Ijk)R SALE—Maxwell, perfect condition, 
privately owned, $S7$. Phone 49 451* 

 ; 04-31
JV>K SALE. 1920 Baby Grend Chevrolet.

good as now. Apply 3704 Belmont
--------------- 1--------1 eS-n

I LL bla- k soil and manure Phone its.
• or apply l-li; King ■ Rood. . 5r

A ~DANCB to-ije gtren try-Lodge Atex
andr#. 8 O B . Thurkday. 0«*t. 7. at 

•X35:.Jb.riv A. O. F, Hull, Broad St revu 
Adniiewlon fre^ vretcorm of-SO

NIA- f Jilft-i-TE vrtH- -ho+4 -w—Smce 
Monday night. Orange H>*11, Courtney 

Street. Miss Roberts» orchestra. Admls- 
■iun ^6c. 04-60

Blanche boyd—studio, sis-sit p-m
berton Bldg, «elect ballroom danc.ng 

taught. Moure. 10.30 a.m. to » p m. Phone 
.!•»__________________________ Ol-il

EUCKLE A NEILL. 

ANTl-OOMIMNB PRINTERS.

THE "RELIABLE" PRESS.

Phone 1093. 1014 Bleaehard St.
1.______ __ Ivl...___ ______________ •««

| TLA SS T ftve-peseenger care for 
V-' 11.50 per hour. Phone 3150R. o4-50
lV$<r;*-*|on*,Ay v'tnlng, Caledonia
U H»«, View Street * J0> fAdier-rt, 
penis 60c. Wallace a orchestra .,4-50
^OUGLAg MuTEiTcaF*L

ODEC1AL

Touch m*

J^INNBK Tie. 

j^9lR»T-CLASS Servlca. 

.piRCT C. PAINE. Caterer.

P.N«1 INKERS taught for 
x j \\. G. Wmt, >t>urn. Central

examinations.
___________________ . tral Ul-lg >

nm > nurreaeftiL Ouâ
~ "Htnents won all prise» and fire*. 

hotH^re at the B. <*. Chartered Accountants 
examinations. l»l*. 1919 and 192». Wé 
i»-ach « Higher Accounting. Hookke-pinfc. 
StenograpWv, Art. Comma r. lei Design 

' I Show < ar<l Writing Short 
*tfale»rnan»hip. Adtcrffif^. Writ* fitépa"-' 

H,iaw CyrrcHSKnidmce Svhuol, 401 
B C Qt-4

eraimg.‘packing-----
77-- Hudson Rroa. the furniture removera 
11 tl Yates Street Warehouse. 731 Conrt- 
.ney Street Phone fSIR §
\I7ANTED—Two good salesinen to sell a 

, . 71W-class * peel»: if. must be men
with real selling ability Good com ml*- 

R K- <*• Hooper. 511 Metropolitan 
Building. Vancouver. B C -• -■ =
Y°l'XH wanted, for grocery store. Ap-
x Fix Oakland* Grocery. ilHUtdc Ate.

05x YEAR» en Vancouver lelead— 
i*uv Stationery. Marins. Civil. Electrle-ü. 
Mechanical. Gas end auto Engtneerlag. 
Navigation. Languages. Accounting. Art 
BQatnesx Management Foreign Trade 
international Correspondence Schools. 
1007 Government. Canadian. Ltd

(•WRnr dARAGB opened by tt.rfy
-V ■ Taylor. Tape m»»t—«t nifiT gnlnHlsg 
fsr* BeUgnt and #©M Motor repairs are 
done by H B. Bautlnhelmer. expert 
mechanic. «14 Courtney Phone 7 207. 31
19ÈNNIESERVTCE for the best repelra 
<h For salej 1 Ford radiators. I Chevru- 
!«♦ radiator, 1 Evtnrude motor, Gramm 
truck parts; X trucks for sale for logging 
er cord wood; 15 motorcycles. many othei ». 
Rennie Is the fallow to sea 171/ Cook 8r. 
Phone 4641. u

Night (41 TL

, ISLAND AUTO LIVERY. 

EOLTERMAN BROS.. Pro 

«AR» FOR HIRE WtTHOtfT DMIVEM.

 -Ntk-ewmtv

T2I Johnson Street

1319 OVERLAND touring.
Modal 99 .......j........

1917 OVERLAND

1019 ORAY-DORT
Special'..........................••»...

y $1250

... $975

$1250

I,modlf*1*' *POrt* .. $1990
1970 CHEVROLET .... $975

19M FORD .... $550
l«f CHEVROLET •

.... $695
T»T7 McLAUGHLIN $1000
1*12 CADILLAC

Tovrlov...............—
.., S»)9t)

IM» APSHUBS „ —
Rffedeter . ............................

1913 MAXWpfr

$5U5

Roadster ............................ ... $375
1913 «TPDER4KFR a4)-.

v Ü* ....................................... ...

1*12 FORD
Touring ................ ................... $375

11 if K^I/AUOHLW 1 
Roadster . ... . . . . ..... ........... $435

Liberal Terms If De

. . CARTIER BROS»24 Johnson Street

fired.

Phone 5287

Phone «•$. Phene llta.

O CLARKSON.
Hltfc-CT.M Ante p.mtti, Hmir.M

$I« Fort Street (Opp. B. C. Electric),
Victoria. B. C 81

AUTOMOBILES
<cduilnff*a>

0L1‘ CHURCH GARAGE opened by
, Harry Tnylbr. Tope repaired and 

painting. Care bought end sold. Motor 
-HfcÜÇl »f* done by H. K Bautlnhelmer. 
expert mechanic. «14 Courtney. Phene 
T3*7. -||

USED CARS FOR SALE.

TI20 model.8TUDEBAKER LIGHT SIX.
almost new. with good tires, 
spare tire. In perfect
condition ....................... ............. $1900

AUTO SIMONIZING
CARS WASHED AND SlMoNIZEp"

J»Wv-d White The' WitV
ISLAND SIMONIZING STATION.

. __ «2-034 Yales Street.
H. HUGHES PHONE 301*

BICYCLES AND MOTOR 
CYCLES

ÎT'xcsutioit; s
■*-* moforcyclee

FOUR-CYLINDER McLAUGHLIN. In ex
cellent condition, with good dM AAA 
Urea end newly: painted — . . V-LWvf

STUPE BAKER.. Sport modtL 111*, squlo- 
P*d with seat rovers end In 6l f*AA 
perfect condition .................... VlvVIf

----------— Henderson end Cleveland
#..,i.'ii,fore,c.lee Agent* Motorcycle. Bl 
cycle A Supply Store. 0&2-B54 Yates St S3

f^lOR SALE—Gent's bicycle. Just over- 
. haute»!, alt tires mw ; "pries only $21 
Apply Mra Shaw. 2070 Fourth ML, Willow»

ENTS English wheel, 3-*peed, In good 
[ .^^“dHlon. Rudge-\V*hltnorth. Phone

FORD, touring. 1*11, l„ good con
dition ....................................... .... $600

I IJOT WATER BOTTLES repaired, baby
v»rrtage tires put on At 709 John- 

M^atreeL -PAune »«2_ RuLtle. The C>U«

good tires and
running ord*r .

TUe VICTOR I" CTCLE WOMKS-Blc,cl.
I.rf "lî/'.T *P*Cl*1,r WC,“
***d 541 Johnson Ft. Phone 7B0 s$

$i9oo___________1~-Y- Marker ------ *------------ ----- 8t

Met.AfOHl.IN LIGHT SIX 111* model. 
|Wl,,tad a°d with good

Fhone IBs. BBS Jehneoe SC

l»*rnpa

Victoria. B. c.
*1

We F«y Cash for Cam Easy Terms

MASTERS' MOTOR CO. LTD.

Phone 373.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
X M_*«eVi«K^' Ubl.ro.ld. A .ply a™. 

-, !>• J An ,u,. t«17 KockUnd. A>«
Phone 5083. • > 0«.j

DON T FORGET the Military Five Hua- 
4fM evert ITfSey to the A.O.F.- Hell

£ IRANI) ARMY OF4BNITEÎ) VETERANS 
vj - -Dance Wednesday, Oct. 5. 1.30-11.46 
p. m., »0r. ; whist drive, 8 p. m.« 26c. C’ale- 

.Beiils Hall. _ o5-50
1*9 T- DAY. carpenter and Joiner. Store

and office fittings, special fur/ilturt. 
JehMnr 8hrq> and offloe^ 100» Yatrv. c«r 
Tatf» and Vancoav«Lgheto 113!. Io26-60 

VaNS and dump trveka 
—- iup •ipikivI 8<—*— “* û sag
IlBT LannleF Street
1.SURX1TURIÛ i«»b aim uump irucis

The Genfcral Service Transport, Ltd., 
lift l-anntctr Street. Phone 4» ell-50

ÎT I» hard to aee the bright side of Ilf», 
through a glass eye. See J. n..»e

M* >.S BELLA will sell artificial flowers 
at the defence French Dry Clean- 

and D>trn, 70* Yate* Street Opening 
trtday, Oct. 7. Phono orders 2907. o«.S0Thursday. Oct

X7BXT Moose whlet drive, and dance.
K. of P. Hall. Oct. fi. Whist S p. m , 

M«.; dance I to 13. iiOe. Wallace» or
chestra. Refreshments Bring your 
friend». o«-6t

SPECIAL—A'lnolio toilet eoep. 45r. Sox 
of I cakes, sweet pea. cold créant. 

Ehgl.'t-h laVt n-ter and TIrfr. At F*weett a
D"— ~ I'hvn» 450. »0

FIEANUT CRISP—The name "Hoe-Ma,!* 
i« a guarantee of quality. You gal 

it only et Stevenson'» Store» . 0«-1
\VANJ^^At once, took-general. Phone

64.»!,. or write Box lOn. TImeii
I V'ANTKD—Reliable woman for hou»ê7 
11. ass whodoea not object iq.< hiiHren
WILL the parties whohhoned up I5B2 or
»* • -Liie-H ---------------

to ad. for 9 good relia 
phone or cell again. 
yyAN TE D^ghark,

girl.

Writ-» rent
, 'lean, partly far. 

ith water», near Library, 
particulars Box 1712,

■■
VrOUNG I.ADY of superior education re- 
A quired to LUta up poet)Ion ahortty 

vacant. Ex-whool teacher or having some 
commet rial experlen. -> recommendation. 
I nt u op'jnh»| references required. Goml 
Î. arL.w»h appointment Particulars to 
*!•»* 994. Time* 0c_f

SITUATIONS WANTED , 
X MALE 1

"TTOE-MAID" stands for purity sweeta 
— .••I French Bordeaux Icecream You 

get them only at Stevenson a. ~ o4-10

AGENTS
Taturday-jfîÂKE $30 sV\*T....SATliRDtV-trana

.m7« nS?J>’?.p?tHi''n F»*»nted Chemical 
îiVf. ^ *,r,4»hleld wiper—one rub ever glass 
îf.vî CJtlmT ln re,n- •0no« or foe—
«a>n clear 24 hour» Can't Mur. One 
man. thousand already. Write
quick for uetiitle and exclusive territory 

lrr»,inn«, rn **» e.k. iT

i—EXCEPTIONAL - BARGAINS—6

VrODEL “IF- OVERLAND. 3-seeter. In 
beautiful order. This car has ail 

practlowiiv new tiros end Is running fins. 
Price f I. S 0 Very rus y t'rms arranged,

I^HEvnoLBT. late medet. lïmiir.- Ttle
V car has had very little use and la » 
gefitmte Dit gain el $65». Eas> terms ar" 
ranged. -»•-----4— —.—» —72, _---- .—At-------—— --------——.
I^ORD ROADSTER, late model. Here's 
¥ e dandy, little runabout at a very low 
price. $415. Easy term»

l^ORD TOURING, late model. This car 
U Wke all good tires and is In A1 run
ning order Price $525. Easy terms.

AX-WELL I W-TOV TRUCK. Trtth rab, 
r* body; electric lights.
Frics lifta. Very eaey term* .

MASTERS' MOTOR CO.. LTD.

We Ar<‘ Ex- lurix e l «;d Car Dealers.

Cor. Yate* and Quadra 84». ■ Phope *15. 
Next Imperial OU C* Station.

( |WNBH leaving city, must sacrifice five- 
x „ passenger Htudehaker, newly painted 
and overhauled. What offers? fan he 
seen at 41:* Alpha Street, corner Burnxide 
lioad. Phone 3839 or 6C.r.&R, . oS-fl
T»EDUCED RATES to the X*.; on houew-
A* hold effect». Storage, shipping, ro- 
movMa Phone 32B8. 117$ Yates Mtreat
Wereheuee. 7fi Courtney.___________ gg
XV A- P,TZ*R * BOMS, «10 Dunedin
.Ve 8t Phone 55B4T. Every --------
tien ef auto repairing. Work 
done and bus-an teed. Care boug 
90,41 l arge line of used cars stoel
10O0 COUPE /Ford), electric starting,
„ , w lighting. Stewart speedometer.
Hassier absorber*, bumper, demountable

„ ............... rime, new- spare tire, absolutely perfect
X u.C„ Ar™**?11* r»Bd •«•«•Ive terettery, vondltion- selling reasonable or trade on 
*Mta or,e* Co • <ee Echo Drive, Ot- I "1°.derL bun**»ow Phone ISOOi Apply
tawa, vnr I Suite K. 1054 Pandora. ^ o6-31

wMr:aerttrtr#l 02TI 
and In excellent condition «HI

•■Mo Batterie* Bittery Servie*

H.
BB9 Tates St

DAVIE. LTD.
Phone «900

McMORJtAkrS- OARAGE.
7,7 J*kneon Street. Phene 3977

SPECIALE 
FORD, la A1 running order

OVERLAND. 4• peaeewger. - took 
end'getug strong .. 

D4* McLAUGHLIN. » big snap

$370
$37H

10 MOTORCYCLES for eeie. fr.mv the 
r-V , b‘« Harley Davidson to the smalt 
Douglas. Dick Shanks. $50 Johnson St.

WANTED TO BUY HOUSES
IH/AMTSPm Ti ~luV. four, five or eto- 

room bvnratowyWmows preterrvd 
î«.1 2^ *"»ntlal R. p Punnet! A Co 
lft«- Pemhertew Block Phone 3?04

WANTED-MISCELLANEOUS
——- (Continued.)

HOUSEHOLD NECKsSITtES 
643 MEW 8T. PHONE 670*.

BUY OR HELL ANYTHING FROM A 
TEA» lip TO A PIANO 

WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.
YOU HAVE WHAT WE WANT 13

MRS CARTER pays best ,........
good carpet* Phone 520». oB-13

New Method Cleaners
«43 H r at#» Street. Over White Lu non 

Pressing end Repairing Weil Don* 
Phone 395

We write nil classes of I*

UNUSUAL

ACREAGE

BARGAINS.

34 scree of 

excellent land, 

within elx miles of 

Hie City Hall and 

does to paved 

Wset Saanich Road 

/near Royal Oak)

B. C. Electric 

RalMTay.

From • to 10 acres 

are under 

cultivation and la 

splendid bottom

\
land. The balance 

of the land la 

Umbered, eitKougtt

IftSiM) K pin**) wanted, bevel edge 
■*'* : .xis or thereabouts, any cohdition.
must be < heap. Phone 2101.'

RA.NilK*. «<■■«■« fleeter» ).p«) i-mmtt
Jack'» Stove Store. Phone 5713. o20-H

. SCHOOL DRBSeES 

All -Wool Material* 
Newest Style*

See Our Stock FVK.

SHAW * CO- 
736 Fort SL

victnrin** sewer w*rd-

< Second-hand»

\\7'ANTED—Old blcyelee end part» la any 
„ condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 
?T^k* Phone 7». SBi Johnson »tT 

call at any addrus*

IV*' BUTf ca*t-off clothing, furniture.
Jewelry. Moves, tebl»; everything 

Feoton. 841 Johnson St. Phone lilt ft

WANTED—PROPERTY
___*i lI*AXT*n- AH En,!F.h 'fc.br ______ __

’ ’ French grsv preferred.

U’ANTED—-To rent.
house and barn. 1 trt * acres with 

Bok .1612, Time» 
___ «4.-.1S

unfurnished suites
pARK MANSIONS--------------- -Apartment to rent.

Apply 905 North Perk Street o<-17 
TTîfrt RNISHTO ~?LAT. <„ut tooi,' 

jat a.r. .

FURNISHED R00M$
/ tOMFOPTABLE
V."' fasti If 
Phone 451SR.

1818 BRISCOE, aa good as new; So^n 
must be eold at this big sacrifice sNN>U - — -

lié-TON OARFORD, only been ftQlUlii 1 f|9WO nice, 
an the road short while . . , . vOlh qj 1 ti*m**n.

fV"iahed room, break^

S»10X.

U. ED
- ene 4 ft.

jflMttPBnese. one « ft mnJ 
Stevsw—fn Confectionery, 

014-l'iM Street. Phone XffL - - -*« :i

WANTBt)-)Old gold. Sliver, ptatfdi
die meed# end jewellery of

oeecrlptlon — - U—
an the spot
VYlophonb"
■* no fancy

.****** everyn Jit pay best prices and cash 
1416 GoYi Su Phone 1747 18

----------------- Jltk
no fancy price*

resonators wanted. 
Box 1724, Times

wn

MISCELLANEOUS

/■'1TLINDEKS re-bored end pistons fitted
2^ -An of machine work done.
Thoburn warafe; f$T EUd'ifmair Road
Nl»>" phar,. HOIR. D.v yho». Hit „----- —----------------------------- --------------------!---------

( yOMFtfh fABfcj futnlehed front apart 
ly-* mrnt: adults onl*. U7« Ystea uAUTOS FOR HIRE

________________ 04-15
furnished bedrooms for ~»ta-

----- Priante family, best locality
dlet■*»'<* *0 business section 

Phone 606R. 04-l3

furnishbiT suites

COIII'ORTABLE. roomy <»r for hire 
dty or»“ehl^Toure- ,h«*‘res. dances. 

*lc- ***2- Toro Oherleeworlh. late driver 
*-%r,rTncfa ,ted Vroee Society. Franc* KhoT>8 77I1 ■ o30.a0

Dominion express
on sale In five

money orders are 
thousand offices

Dominion KXPHKnh money orders ere
fr <"} **1® In five Ihoueand office*
throughout Uenada.

LILLIE’S OARAGE

Gee end OIL

. ,Aui®_ Sle"d' corner Yate# and Doug- Inn^Jn front at Halls btrrre_______ it

**“ ^ - xrmhpiA*; TTYe' peT hour^T^^T
v&iï&ïr hour- d»c<-laJ lr,p» ^ranged.

NOTICE.

Phone’ 3984L

AUtO REPAIRS
ACME AUTO HEPA1M SHOP.

Night Repairs for Trucks Thtr Specialty

__ J4! Flagerd Street
Day Phone $13. Night Phone SI69H
 81

V$w TWO-TON TRAFFIC TRUCK, fit- J.™,»''bapman 
ted with cab and windshield, to be 

w>44 *t reduced prise,,.... ______

Trucks for Hire. General Delivery.

8. F. CLARK. 
408 Bay Street Phone 71S7

USED CAR BARGAINS.

1919 VAmH -This ear has been need
—■» *»•» 'H.i» eea v__

looks like new. a reaf bargain at . .12.100

CHALMERS 8—Starter end lights; would 
make a fine family car; ell good tire» 

A nan* at ....................________tm

BOOMT ROADSTER—Starter and lights, 
all new tire* A reel good buy »t |<«0

Hudson roadster—ibis ftfudei. a 
•nnp •* ...................................   $480

T?ORD TOURINO—1017 model, just ever-
A hauled, A snap at ........................ . .84$#

1813 model. A good
........ .............1*00

QUP ROADSTER-

Phone 149$.
M. MOORE

«47 Ystea St

• REPAIRS.

THE MECHANICAL MOTOR WORKS.

1114-38 Oek Bey Avenu* Victoria. E C

OK YEARS' continuous motor engtimertng 
experience is being devoted to the 

«eiiefection of .a large number of dlecrlm- 
lfiaUng owner-driver*

"In You Are Particular. TRY UE”

Phone 68(6 n

VÔHMA.V HIRST, ' automobile expert.
^ personally repair any elect rival

Note new ad3re*« 
Mtrcet, Fairfield, phone 

os-31

l^dRKUHID nperuaeatn, ku- hen. bed
A room, sitting room. $30. 1251 Pan
"**— n»one 470XU -w 14

iduits only, «ii 
04-14

"^It^iLY furnished suite,
DUnedih street

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TY«>-W TTOTÜÜ *n 'T tin Unai;
t: . **•.![ 01«n*k*in%ot. vleaned end decor- 
•ted throughout. Bedroom» and Ugnl 
huueekweping suites. Moderate ter ma ». 
Shelton, proprtetor.

SILK TENTE

«*7Hx4E. 8% lb*

JO*t -tinr thnm for huntin*
. sad Itehing. 

Guaranteed storm proof.
No poles required-

vifKvRM tint rumr
«1$ Pandora A»«. Phene liai

1^1 HO NT housekeeping

IÏ92 FORT—FdVntshed houackeeping I
mom*, gar muge, every conveni- 

rent very moderate. o5-ll

Southall—The Stove' King
\ $t? Fort StreeL

Bl* e*nek of new and uaed range# 
®f the lead me maker» to dMMrkmr 
W* lektk aW-eid «titit» irt .Uad*-m**e 
Coil* to fk any range, move end cna- 
nect range* If It's te do with * renew 
nee ua; 41* to you» edvnetnen. 
"Southeir» stoves iatlsfy-" Phone 4tV

ROOM AND BOARD
4 BEAL’TIKl!!. HotlK. ,-.t action rltf.

*"* *h «II horn, r.m-
4*1/ a?«; Pr,vll**«*: rate? renaonahle Tel. 
401L Glencoe Lodge, 1075 Verrlnder Avf,

ROOMS WANTED

’Phone Your 
CiassifiedAds

For the con
venience of classi- 
fied advertisers 
The Times has in
augurated a new 
system in this de 
pertinent. In fu
ture, all transient classified 
advertisements will be abso
lutely on a cash-in-advance 
basis, but all those adver
tisers who cannot conven
iently come to The Times of
fice may phone in their ads, 
and The Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately, call for the 
money. Thia will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and 
at the same time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office.

PHONE 1090

/"\NJG Or lwo nice r«M>roe. furnished, mod

rir iî?rÆ.... .
BUSINESS CHANCES

«wuSwi"orrtiRTtmiTjL-w^i ,.t.b-

furnlehe-d. sanltarv .^ndlftmtw excellent’ A
ÎmSI.TSST ”• "u,!d,n- ««" lo?

SU WHITE A SONS.
10$ Pemberton Block. oi-33

T,WLLr .quipped mm with
h.» 522£t- -n,;.*Lir;.,,Ron;tl»».— 11 auspurtl
heHUU-trcxi offered at 82.5ee. K01
peMlemeie arppiy- Btrx Tiff, Tîmc».

• hen cleared would 

be exceptionally 

good for growing 

strawberries and 

other small fruit* 

Price asked «» 

only $4,500, and 

food terms can be

- arranged, say. ......

quarter cash and 

—ha lanes spread—ove»- 

three yearn, with 

Interest at the nun 

of 7 per cent

». C. LAND 4 INVESTMENT AGENCY. 

LIMITED.
~WB Govomnsenl gj. . ___  pw w iml

Times Special 1 uition Ads.
EDUCATIONAL

HOUSE^School tor Bora. 
, Fowl Eng Koex^

AF 4 SMITH, who has the highest le- 
_ commendations. 1* reopening he* 
morning classes for both Juniors and
nSïïtoï 1180 Forl 8tre<t- One or tw* 
ecencie* , »«-47

PRLV^T* TUITION In Public end High 
»ch«ol subject* $18 S*yw»rd Bldg.

OBFTON COLf.e 
"***:■ HR Fort wtroe .
E F Roberts. L. L. A 
principal. Phone 5002L

rchffôl for Girls.
........ Brc. Mils
<8t. Andrew's'.

1JPPINGHAM H°UHE. School for Girl* 
kvi,„i Lp, ,p"P«r.lli.q for llith
N*HooI and Malrlruletlon: 1543 York
P7*ce Phone 1«41T. o-*.4T

DANCING

T. ^775^*P.Er»Y—Studio of dancing,
‘io........... 1 - 1 ™ arc mu

0°°m ***8 <or f,FPoSntments,
o1!9-4 7

PERSONAL
(JKCLLAND MATERNITY HOME 
*- Yefe Street. Terms reason a bl*

GUESSING

COMPETITION.

THE CARLIN STUDIO OF MUSIC 

MRS. MAE F. CARLIW. 

f Richardson Street

VIO-LW- Plano aad Voral I«*eeons give*.

TWO Urse li tin per. of f|„,„ ud
candles to he

~T~~~ crrmT^lWAf:..... .. “

Enquire at our Government Street Store 
where the boats go round.

HAMSTKRLEY FARM PRODUCTS
05-35

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
T9E8T PRICKS paid for poultry. Nee-

WAITED
MISCELLANEOUS

Yes, There’s a Reasos 
p7.°.?e Mrs. Wardale
The name with a réputation, who wif|
•**] •««I.J'oy anythin* Ladle# . gento 
end children s clothing. Lsddlng etu. 
Or call at .75* Fort Street

Once tried always convinced.

LOST AND FOUND

Baht BL’UUIKa r.p.ir.4 «*4~
»t Wtamri 11.p«i, gu...IM.it, ----------—- ^

TT is hard to are the bright side of lire 
* through a glass eye. See J. Rose.

o4r.*7
J OgJ-Near Henry 'fltrœt or Esquimau 

Roed« ladle* Mark leather hand
bag, containing 7 or I dollars and car 
•UUrts. I lease return to S»3 old Eequl- 
malt Road, or Phone 2 741R. o5-«T

T HESITATE!—»Phone 3481 |f Vo* 
...«0.. mrucinr".,.dr 

1’»

BUT .«r ..!<■«! plr.lrn, ,c.mp-
sun Brand 1 ft’m -1 — - —___________sun Brandt 

» your grocer.
It*# always satisfactory 

Phone 501 ft

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

PpiCN MINUTES O' BI.ISS-ll 
* deaux ice cream delight at titeven-
"°B ___________ o4-87
I O8T—Parcel brown satin, between 

Spencer *. Aged Women* Horn* 'Re- 
ward. Return Aged Women's Home. o5-37
îjÔIH77P,rr,df>t broocb« set In gold, on 

a,g,V' on or n««r «Mvernment 
and Douglas,. James Say. Return «18
Avalon Rond, Reward. _____________ o5-*7
T OST—Pair of spectacles In black case.

“n <>»>«tnm*nt 8t»0*'. between n*» 
im POSt °ff,ce Reward ^

MUSIC

Studjo 1 1 evening* onlv T u It 
Phone «853.

I PCHOOI. Or aisle ....
’ et. W. K-r, ,„q BrV.q pf'fî”
s 1 omptete *n«l broad mu»l«»l ril«r«*ur

sm l^SiSs: -Tasr.is 
fe SLSBk
j )OMINION AMd.my .f Mu.t-. F„. 
l-ft i?n****e00,C‘ Webb. M.Ts m

(,< ,h|e Rummer, in- ludtng advanced honore). Phone HR
___________________ 029-47

ip!w.ri,R.To *LiN<r* a,,*n'1 ,h"• « lassee In singing and eight readme Thvriir^ S»,7rn «ondJs Hn<l

&rîr*T.»pü1' as
7**». 1*43 Leonard street ' * * ^4.47

,T P", TOW2î' Professor of elngtng an*
■ • >e,c* PryducUlon: pianoforte leaeoiie 

*® fhlMren. Studio. 114* 
o4-«t

terms 10 miidre
U~»«rd EMM. Mmeld.

banjo, guitar and ptU4 
aie___,wr7""e‘ »r»- H Attfield, pupil of
Signor Magcano. musical Instructor te ^«rt_of Italy. 120 Stmcoe * J?

V10.1:1^ 0r. pfan<> FtP*18 received by 
v Gladys Shrapnel, graduate Conaerya. 

l®lr* *®ya,e- Brueeele Many years pupil 
33im 6U,OUS Caesar Thomson. Phono 

,u- - el4.4T
T^IOU NIST—Mise Nora Atkinson has 

▼ vacancies for pupil* Telephone 25J7f,

tV* *‘n- ,ir, e bracelet. 
~. "f *l*ht friendship Itnltk. Will
flnder pleaee return to 1418 Myrtle Street. 
Reward- 04-IT
IrQKT^m,.lîn,‘1 tar,"‘n«- aquamarine.

* t*Pt/rd m ll drop of pearls,
between port and Yate», about 5.30 Thurs
day evening. Phone *52$it. Reward. o«-M

SHORTHAND AND 
STENOGRAPHY

OWORTHAND SCHOOL. 1811 Oevarn
kt. Street- Shorthand, typewriting. 1 
keeping thoroughly Uught B. A. 

PrlnclpaL Phone 87*.

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
I |F$*ICB to rent on Trounce Avenue.

1 7. Apply Robert 8. ’ Day A
hon. $20 Fort StreoL Phone $«. t|
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92600-^.
àod toilet. «

STREET ■ 
hne, S -rooms, modern, wit 

-hath àod toilet, etc- Also go.* 
basement : lot 4» * 13». Thh 
property 1# weir located, being 

*" . ' . ot.iy a few minutes »
car lines: |0v> taxes. *500 
c*»h wi.l hondie. belar*-* «*»y,

nmmiW' wti. i •
room». Including conservatory, 
with good basement, Urge Dr- 
Inf room, with open fireplace, 
beam celling, etc. 3 bedrooms. 

_bath and toilet ■ -parafe : lare* 
Dutch kitchen large lot. 

—,—-w.-.. -, >>/.!»**.«»?
— be purchased if

r. it. mtowv,
Real Estate, Financial. Fire and Asle- 

meblle ln»umnc* Agent.
(IS Broad Street. Phone 1076.

d wired".

5td.^nO~°AK BAY. 7 rooms, modern.
htmc, in good repair, situated 
In one of the finest location* 
In this desirable district. 
Splendid view of water and 
doe# to golf links, car and 
school. large lot with Inna.

®KA/AA—FAmriELD—A teal **«<1
hqme of * rooms, complete 
With 3 Thing roo-na. large din
ing room end kitchen. 4 bed
rooms f2 up and - dot»ft- 
etalrsl. bathroom downstairs. 
basement with furnace, laun
dry tube. etc. : large lot: verY 
low taxes: Ho*e to park apd 
oniv 1 * minutes' walX frerrt» 
P 0.1 Term».

rooms, new snd 
abeolntely mod *rn residence, 
complete with hot water beat* 
Ina hardwood floors• 4 bed- 
rooms ' ? tin and 5 down-: 
■taire: larre ‘.Iving room with 
♦'•am centres open granite 
f)penlare: dining room with 
hnlit-lr effect», learn ceTITnc 
•to Flr.e baaernent with 
Isfndrv tube, etc luirge lot. 
»'*h lane at aide and rear

<i7irt~OAK BAY—7
absolutely m

TOBY rn YOIVF6 
Real Fate 4* and ln*srs«e* 

1?14 Donelee *t 
Tes Phone*. 14*6 and «Ft*.

fimfirt.h urMMirxn xtn^r

fj RfiOMS; hall beamed and raf»ell»d 
* erchwav b-t»-een . dlnlne and living 
room, 'open flreblrce. built-in buffet, miss 

pantrv iiod kitchen finished 'in wnlte 
enamel Pndma arm convenlentlv arranged 
nod can all be reached from the h**tl. Full 
cement hae*ment and furnace. Itouae 1e 
In very good condition Vice lot. with lawn 
and garden : small chicken house and sar- 

—- -------- SU60

Mottewv TnrNfîAT.ntr. i^ntfttnfn?—y 
Tortnrr orerr ftr rnl*rr. bearned caD- 

Ing*. and" pgrteDlnr c.»me* t basement. W-tb 
furnace mm»I built-in featurea: situated 

. cotivenkni to street car. Price, on *e*v 
t rn'«

MÎÎ.T^tTDE A Vf! VUE.
EACH - We have a number of 
good residential lots for sale In 

this vlclnitv at the above price Some of

Now ta the time to huv 
the»' are never going ....
Tf tou "like some other part of town, 
have other* eaually .»# cheap and can suit 
you as to location. <•

A. W IONEP. LTD.
EetebD-hed 1**3.

F bone IM I Mi Broad «teeet

*v

*800(1

*2000

F1VR -AXI.I. av«ai*x acre»; 
alt under fi|gh stale of ctRlf- 

Mil Pf lbi-b«»t black 
- ■

■
hs situated three'miles from 
town And It Is a genuine snap 
at the price. If you are look
ing for some acreage to work 
while still emploved In town 
this property will appeal- to

A A VIC», Fiv» ami" » frac- 
tton àcrca of gTTTfnotJ land amt 
under cultivation. situated 
ten minutes" wglk from B. C. 
Klcctriv. There are- tWo acres 
In full hearing orchard, two 
acres planted In small fruits, 
half acre Is assorted large 
fruits Just planted; two new 

i hlcken houses and runs. Three 
roomed bungalow, good water 
•upplv. Price to Include 
quantity of chicken*, tools, 
.etc. Terms.

LEYEN AND A HALF 
<?RBM. situated on high 
mind all cleared and under 
Itlvatlon ’There- are 256 

aaaorted fruits and a 
L*— of • :-—blackboula». 

_ iseherrtes. eUrfanTs? etc" 
l ge.roomed bungalow, city 

• » laid on. good b*rn, 
en house* and hog pens, 
would make a good rev

ent 1 Producer Ulnae to store, 
wvh V. post office and trans
port lion Reasonable term*
csftijk arranged.

ND A HALF.ACRES, 
.tely off a paved road 
,hln three miles uf 
'his proper! y is all 
tixatt#*,, j,b.e4Ç-l». 
■>lant out large quan- 
iall fruits. Terms 

HALF ACRES

tV

TWO

end^.'

Uty ot- 
■pOURTEEN AVI

. Splend* Aountry home with
unobstr* »d view of the sea 
and m# Wains, aTT cleared 
and unde Vu’.tKajhm except- 

„ RcfM-vWbtuJv. is In
buwh". ih' %dfre?T large frülT 
tree* and » Foil fruits, chicken 
houses, bit Err house, et able 

-—- - and garg| V Seven-roomed.
modern ho» 1 with city water 
laid on. remt « basement, open 
fireplaces. 4 lh - and toilet. 
This property ils within forty 
minutes" mm 1 ride of the 
city on a good Sad. For price 
*ml terms pie* | apply to this

CHEAP WILDING LOTH AND SMALL 
___ • ...............ACREAGE,.......... ....... .....

FOR„|he purpose, of cloelnr ewtgtea we 
an* a He to- offer a number—of rheap~ 

-U***- m**t xprarrer. hatC awd W WW* th

liULMPir. HART * 
711 Fort Ft.. Victor!*. ».<*.

TODD. LTD.. 
Phone £040.

..low ttrue C3.Df0rn.IAn ftylf) Wltfi.lL» wide 
enclrcllr.g pergola, we cannot hope to de
scribe itv It roust be seen; 6" rooms do»n- 
>lalra. erery room laxjce and bright, bath
room ?*1L lbullt-in medl.-lne chests, linen 
cupboards, all white en smelled Î1 Tar gw. 
‘-«Hi pastry: very conveniently arranged 
kitchen: dining room. 16vl5, wide antique 

illUl ACRES. 10(1 el.»r«1, utl blicK "f hr*” '«If"-,"*'1""

««•'•a m w—.*

IMPROVED FARM».

the finest dairy farnys on 'Vancouver 1*1 
and. $:.3.oh«.

' "BO" ' Xr7{KrS’ 118tl"B»-VlfeiWMlFW
• nt aoti. small orchard,

V - r *or»t fiuuae. harp, pouUrjf .Jiouae 
and outVulldiegs, Including some stock and 
ImnlementH.
Tit ACI'.KJi. all cleared- gad wire fenced. 
II" good aoll. 4-room modern bungalow, 
basement, hot and cold water,, bathroom 
complete, open fireplace, chicken houses:

*■" At’REH. all cleared and wire fenced 
I small house and good barn, chickM 

bouses, u snap ot 41,601). —:  ■

*11.000 COTNTBY HOME ON 2V '
FOR fH.Otut,

hnWENTY minutes' run from oq. Office.
1 paved road nearly all the 6 |pnve, 

close to station, school and etog 
offer what we consider the most* ^tra 
Ardlnar>‘ bargain In a homes!te tfc 1 we 
have ever listed The homeette »■.!»%;’ 
ntuuted on p.v* *cr*», ibo-wregter 
soil capable of producing aqu.t 
*.* Ü” nttlon# 1 lh. each. etc. ; part <i 
ed, in l»«r. hgiaitcg in pafk-Jike grovg- 
pine and oak. Property la free from r* 
There are chicken house* and other 0». 
building*, a- Worn < J etery » and enrna _ 
♦ cement floorr r-ornlrm<nT; --*T7s--Ttprrs,~?nn'? 
struefed of weather board and hoarded 
mUh-nHIptapT Outalde, protected bv o\ cr- 
>'«ngln«. ranl. tnr-arcemcnt
gjgjtf mawivy e»axl-bunsa

LEK.MING BROTHERS, LTD..
*174 Broad Mreet. Pbooe 148.

there values are right.

*3000 -a ltd* or»»r: living rtt&x Wi ÔR'en flréptace. 
kttvhan and pantry.. 2 bedrooms, nice. 
tnerug?. Térrnï-arranged:: " '

jrtfT7?r“«'Â T-bïïtrâc. Tsie'Afmr
nr*- UI Verv apecfaT, HI*-roomed
house, with full cement basement, living 
n»om with fine fireplace and oak ovc-t* 
*V*:*• .‘1,n,nS^.room with built-In" "glana 
cupboards and window seat, good kitchen 

e?lLa rho,<?e Pwntry; up.vt.tlrs are three 
rt.o hedrooiu*, backroom with toilet; targe 

W1lh t driveway This home
Im . . 8h*Pe Inside and otit, and
•nould appeal to the huslnerv man *ho 
'rZZI. not Wa,,t much garden tu keep up 
Terms arranged
S4fi00 <?NK ®LX^CK i-bom oak
yTe, . , ,,AV AVENUB—Very well-
cofiat ructed 1 4 - tit or y h rinse. Basement 

floor, hot air furnace and laurt- 
Dret floor Living room. 

k,trh*n and pantry, one hed- 
, H/h *n,t Upstairs an* three

v"‘ry fln,‘ l°< 47*22:.. with g‘>«d orchard. h*rn Eaflv terms arranged
simnn , u,vV; -,Wt™ nn EEETTTF watbr-
r,?/?,"N,TÀfL® ON THK GORGE WATER.
Inrt . VÎ., b<‘ cf.eM,n ot th‘" Popular resort..L y«modvrn hujngalow of five room» 
10» , l«r»plvcce tn the ifwfn* and «TH- 
ncîtJ°?me ,,Vîment basement. The pro- 

an<1 there ere some 
smÜ-* fU -"had<‘ Oeca around the house.

e*»c,n w,,h fr,,u <reea and small 
ih* ’ « -Jh " <?ould b” made Into one of 
w»t*Xr,ua,v' properties on this 
m.JZv ~fç,r * vefy small expenditure. 
::rA.*rran"d T" th* lover of boat log 
and swimming thla should appeal. “

EXCLUMVE LISTINGS.

jÇï^Ofh bungalow 
date |„ ever.

*7000

- hew and up-lo- 
-v ••• svery respect. 3 bright 

and aunnv bedroom», bath and 
ol.jr with beat of fittings.

large etwwg rnrnn with open 
rirepi*c-*T dtntnw room .beamed.wrarïw ëHs-euiH-.ir
hurfçt and other featurea. 
concrete foundation, full baae- 
ment with drfveway and 
double doors for a car; good 
*ixed lot, blocks from" street 
car $1.600 handles. . Terms 
y ranged.

A REAL HOME. * bedrooms 
îw M #‘,Vln6 room Ahaolute- 
,y ’he conveniences of a 
modem home, built-in feature»

- and ahor-savlng device», open 
fireplaces, beams and panels; 
run concrete basement, splep-

—^ftBUüLjgiajau-tauaSi.
II. lawn; gardenT chicken, 

run. etc This is a compara- 
* TelV»?#w houee- Planneil by 
k RELIABLE ARCHITEUT 
whose puns and ape, ifkationa 

*led|v produce and 
kI?. e,h"t Nothing but the 
b 1 We" used We
kre EXCLUSIVE AGENTS for 
this property and can gunran- 
tee delivery.

Plume 7146.

BERT G. ROBIN bON * CO..

Peneaiieel Loan Building.

SMALL CASH PAMENT. BALANCE AS

orinm .sram school.
*J »(| (-Ahll i r-oomeg hung*low. with 
' op<,n '"-epl.ee in lie-

rrice ll"zaa. 
x afh—4 - roomed trongato w ,t«.

» ?" •*►»▼*. hlyh situ*. 
Don Price, with two lots.

*3l.

*400
ALDER STREET. 

sh — 4 roomed bungalow,
?*** ot basement. fireplace.'

>.9L 1, lit -tree*, good garden
faraggt %d chlefcen hQUM Prica

built-in rati nets f«.r liquors, books. 1 
etcA drawing room 13x14. massive full 1

A. T- ABBEY. CITY BROKER
5ST Union Bank Bldg. Phone

TE t-Tt v finoiSlfît>• "w el 1 TTgfited but ' *~tuws
In" these arc extra wide, of heaw gig*, 
«M' HHeowww ««Her» war^oobee*- The 
ornam-ntal appearance of all the ceiling* 
tivala those nt Hatley Park and Em press 
It-'*- We have rust seen another. home 
with ^uch ••rnainen: ithmPIndirect lighting 
to many rooms There Is much panelling 
and beaming ? magnificent hallways I 
room» open on to veranda;, every door wide, 

j heavy and magslve Upstair*. S well lit 
w ide bedrooms, largest 22x1* ; porcelali 
wash stand* high full frement basement 
'call- and c»U1ng plastered Hot water 
hea.4ng pIgn,L ...radialar* ,ia *v*e>; raam= 
stationary tube, water from main la piped 

, to home; electric light and telephone. 
_______erected !n^191 I^Good

Owing to unfort-inate family circumstances- 
property muet be sold quickly

A. n. BARTON. 
L1L W|*E * CO..

I'rxnSxm^^Ju—k, - -

- W
«AGE. ! h 
Slfi. mi

19 DIFFICULT TO OBTAIN, but In thla 
8-room -house, on one of the beat 

•treats \st Oak B»v you will almost get 
something for nothing It -has built-in 
feature* throughout. buffet, book cases, 
beamed, panelled, fireplaces, cabinet kit
chen. bath, toilet, furnace, garage, gar
den. chlfken houses, on lot 40 x 130, snd 

_ yi.e pri<M| Is only |4,500 on te.rms.

R. B. PVNNETT S <N> .

807-* Pevnberton Block. Phone 3206.

S300H- FIVE-ROOMED BUNGA
LOW. in Fowl Bay district, 

close to water and handv to street car- 
Thla la a very attractive' little hnmt fully 
modern, Wfth atone fireplace and laundry 
tubs in basemen... Term*. *606 cash and 
balance arranged.

Phone «&M.
J. WEAVER,

180 Pemberton Bldg.

COMOX VALLEY FABM.

AC-RRH: Gret-chese (and, \ mile from 
-w'f Cout-venay. onr“niltn VdbA High 
location. Pm»ll house, chicken houses snd 
greenbouaf Two acres under Cultivation, 
balance >nrtly cleared and In pasture 
Price *3.0,00, terms.

/NALL and Inspect our list of Comet Val- 
ley farm*

*. V. WINCH A C O.. LTD..

Winch Building. 640 Fort St.

Established 1660.

ti»T —5-ROOM HOUSE, modem, just
WXt/Vt/ outside the one-half mile cir

cle. 1300 cash, balance in 
r,-e

0*1 iUWVNKW and up-to-date
BUNUAI/iW. containing « 
roomr. within easy reach of 
«r. «300 down, balance ar-

THfi—&-RtsiM. MODERN BÛ.VGA- 
V-L I W LOW. .situated on nice street.

. Cloae-’tô car ; «866 cash, b*l-
anre ensy payments

*1 QA/Y—i* - DOOM."MODERN COTTAGE. 
nM-OW* Fairfield Road, cioee in; 1560 

rash, balance In eaay pay-

**>f|ffc/>3#0,,KRN'. 4-ROOM BUNOA- 
wlAfXf^LOW. Gorge dialrict. splendid 

location.

SOI AA—*-ROOM. MODERN BUNOA- 
-Xl-Af IX)B'. Fairfield, beautifhl lot. 

Ideally situated, reasonable 
terms arranged

QOI AA-6-ROOM, MO DE Its* MOUSE. 
Sr*.-!VU extra good %alue. fine lot. close 

“to car; I5j60 down, balance *r-

4*>yflO— hoi »», in.ia.
fir—WI/ hat# mife eirele; 4300 

.» balance to suit.

COAST BUILDERS A BROKERS. LT'\. 
60e Union Busk Bldg.

THE GRIFTTTH COMPANY. LTD.. 
I»' nr Ilihhen-Bone ISldg. . 

Phone* H6i and 1616.

PRICE «1,966.

.. W|5 COTTAGE^O^ e ymy terms.

SITUATED ON PRIOR ST., a welDbullt, 
1 roomed -.-^tac». kitchen, psntrj.
t>c#lro«»m *n<T parlor hot ard r--'id water, 
bath and toilet : full basement; lot ROxlOO ! 

27^ fTuir”***** “Con6#Re“b»n" 
find Tiay left 15*;o. f onnected 

.urtttt «(«*».-etc,, acc-wdWw cvrc- regtrn-' 
tione rhu-ken h#we* 1-4x3# Price reduced 
to 41 00.. terms 4500 ^-ash. |500 mort- 
gage, balance |3S per month.

ROBERT GRUBB.
Mahon RtoHc tOrer 150 wtore). 

HI- Government Street,

,_v HARD HOOD FLOORS. ——
FTVK Rnr,y8- <»«•■. full 

» cement basement, furnace and
tub*. Th*e brin-ralo* nas mat been r«. 
<ircorated Inside »nd ie" rmtr of th» finest 
small homes on the market. -

age built-in feature*, furnace and all 
other modern attractions.
Stftrt00_SKVEN ROOMB *W* Millard 
tfUOUU room Hot water heat, garage 
gas. built-in futures, 'and newly >4^

SOUII111 .BKVKN rtonM-F.'Kifrfieid du-
trlct. licit water heat. Urge 

lot. garage, gtc.
"V"OU are Invited, to inspect the above 

* homes. Reasonable terms cab be

V. A. MEHARKY,
406-1# Myward Block.

CARLIN REALTY 
til Jones Bldg.

If Is a positive economy to buy one of 
these home bargain*.

t*>^00-VICTOR STREET, «-roomed 
—modern hotiee. on large lot.

fenced : remt nt walk and full 
1 ement basement. Very good 
*oTT "Low taxe* Immediate 
posaeaaion. About two blocks 
from th- • Haultaln Jitney. 
11.1*6 on mortgage, $S66 cash, 
balance terms.

£2000-*l*A8 STRBBT. very nice 
«TO' fVtr we||-b»llt cottage; full base

ment. everything in excellent 
- condition. Improvement taxes 

nearly paid up. Clear -title. 
Only about five minutes" walk 
to Douglas and Burnside car».

Prices on above houses are for k short 
time only 1

fARLIN RE-%I.TY. 
811 Jones Building. 
Mr». M. F. Carlin.

ft BUAitiALoW,

■t-room non»*, r.nlr.i Y - ..
»i 5fl(»lrn'r#" E**>' "rm"
( ROOM COTTAOR. Oort» (ll«rk 
* cl*“ -oritltlon. I.rl, lot. «oefl . 
house* Price $1.45» ------ --
CALÙ IN AND

ybarg^n

WENDALL *. SHAW A CO..
31% Central Building. _ ____ Phone 3*0..

BRETT A KKR. LIMITED. 

6*3 Fort Street. Phoi

Real E«|*k.G»F1i
r j

1 rial and Insur
AK*U-

GOOD flUÏS - 

BELOW MARKET VALUE.

flJOTPTA- BUNGALOW of « rooms. In- 
W—•*f*V side the half-mile circle. 3 

tied rooms, 2 fireplaces, newly 
papered throughout, boarded 

•̂ - h—emnnt; M 46*436, Ter tué»

with
argge. In Oak Bay district, 

«low to street cars, cement 
basement, etc., fuller, modeçn. 
Terms. |600 cash. 123 per 
month.

»*)*tAA—fi R°OM BUNGALOW 
—•IW gargge. In Oak Bay die

«4>“;AA—ATTRACTIVE -B^NOAIZ)*
—'of 6 rooms, 2 bedrooms, open 

flfeplace. newly done up. 
bn »e ment piped for furnace, 
situate on the height of" Tern- 
wood Hill, within few min
utes of car. Terms arranged.

«1>00 ~ HiSM! BUNGALOW of 7 
VlwvU rooms, wfth every , modern 

convenience, beam and panel 
work, open fireplace*, wash 
room off kitchen with tube. 2 
toilet*, full cement basement 
and furnace, A heavy reduc
tion has be»n made on the 
price of this house to effect a 

. >* quick sale Term*.

TTIdHLY IMPROVED FARM of »6 
seres, with excellent bulM- 

t- In es. comprising 7-roomed
modern house full concrete 

-basement. -1slrv snd etc<k 
barn. gllo. gransrv. milk 
house. Implement sheds, poul*

* ____fry houses for 1.200 birds,
good orchard, water by grav
ity from never falling spring, 
also good trout stream through 
property. Close- to school snd 
with good marine view Price 
reduced to *21.606. which, 
after deducting value of build- 
mgs. —places ..the land at à 

' jfd*Tce hot" >*wSlHg T266 pef

O'-i ACRES cleared and fenced, *11 good 
«■ land, at Mounf"T*Thile. on car

line This place of property 
commands a view of the city

__ • and la offer'd at the reduced
price of 12.656 for a few days.

WELL BUILT HOUPE. « 
fPOl tlU " "rooms, S bedrooms huITt-tn 

buffet, clothes closets, fur
nace, cement basement." gar
age. «-lose t* cat* add beach 
Terms. 4L666 cash, balance 
easy payment*

»> AAA — HDUFE containing * rooms. 
*- * — • till m features all rooms

food else. pansiled- -walla 
fireplaces. Urge bathroom 

—- flotahed 1n white ttlea. best
of plumbing, vt-mant base 
ment.,large aarwg*. separate 
workahep snd room, cement 
drlx ewav and cement walks, 
stone fence in front. nUs 
lawn, snd equate In »he 

-» hegt part of the city, close
to HmtH Peh«yoi »nt <-*- wr- 

» DU-tur*S.<vf *-M«-hrmsr-.hnth
«4 auttot. At out

TTT. CONTERA « CO.. 
AM View ktreef .

• e**y term* arrm
SEE US. WE H 

MANY BARGAINS.

HTRJCRl.A ND. SW AIN -* PATRICK.

MT. STEPHEN AVENUE, six- 
j-wm house with hall, living
>oom,‘ liiit *oo»k aBV Uili 
rhyn on the first floor Three 
bedroom* snd bathroom -up. 
sta 1rs Good eletctrlc fixtures 
nnd tmttt in features tn bring 
room and dining room. Base
ment full cement, also fur
nace This is, a first-class 
* —• and niav be had on 
i-i-m- ». **75. balance aa rent. 
Exclusive àa--

PIOWL BAT ROAD—A beautiful reel- 
A- deuce near the beach, containing 11 
rooms, large drawing room with beam 
celling, polished floor, upholstered window

%» ss/sr
ourreu and every modern convenience, 
magnificent Tie* of the sea; Urge light 
kitchen, wood lift and every modern con
venience, comfortable - library ; six bed- 
r7°.T" w|th" Potlahed floors and large 
clothes cupboards; 2 bathrooms with fit- 
7,,n*? 0* the best quality. Top floor flç- 
isned off as a drying room; vacuum cleaner 
installed. Hot water heating system•• The 
grounds are one sere In extent. With tennis 
court, well laid out garden, also kitchen 
gaiden. First-class garage for 2 oars For 
Son*r p*rtlcu,en apply Pemberton *

pi AIRFIELD DIKTRU'T A modem, well- 
e built and well-plaJined- house of - 7 
rooms, containing reception hall with a 
splendid granit- fireplace. large light 
drawing room.- *41 panelled, with beam 
ceiHngr: breakfast room, large pass pan
try , w||h numerous bin* and glased cup
boards. light kitchen, cement basement. 2 
large bedrooms; lot «0x114, on paved 
street, in a rood locality and near street 
car line. Price $6,500.

PEMBERTON A PON. 
Fort Street. Victoria. B. C.

HOT
WtTER
HEATED
if Roomed BUNGALOW. air©n one floor. 
v laundry tubs, concrete floor.

basement, panels, plate rail», 
beamed ceilings In den. din
ing room and hall : wide fire
places cupboards, bins, draw
ers. etc Modern every way. 
Built 1613. Just repainted. 
Room for 2 rooms upstairs.

T OT •• * 268, fine trees, ehrubberv 
•*-* Dowers. fenced excellent
____ ■ ■ ■—***—G 1 bleeh fessa —s».......

,,n over 1 T.-.-,
nrxrtJlfV will like this when you see It.

ROYAL FIN A NUI 4L CORPORATION, LTD. 
W E. McIntyre. Loewi Manager. 

666-611 M. C. Permanent Building.

OAK BAY LOT.
A BEAUTIFUL BUILDING I»OT on 

Beach Drive, not far from Oak Ba* 
Hotel, wtlh magnificent view, good 
beaches, close to golf links and cans, siae 
60*126.

PRICE *1,266.

ARTHUR COLES.
TeL «S. 1566 Breed Ht.

;e for Salé and Wanted |
}\ inch Bldg.

6B1INERTON
and

MUHGRAVE.

FULLY MhPtfW 6-ROOM 1.
in the best part of

OAK BAY DISTRICT.

Consisting of: Living room, dining room, 
kitchen, pantry, bathroom, toilet and three 
good bedrooms^ul| - c pi eat b*Ma«sL-

THIS CHARMING LITTLE HOME

contains every modern convenience and ha* 
Plate glass windows.- open fireplace, eliding 
doors, b. amed ceiling*, panelled walls, very 

hullt-ân buffet, furnavc, laundry *ubs,

LOT I«>6xi;5 TO A LANE *~

end is nicely laid out Nlth garden end 
«hafle trees, 

price for quick sale

ONLY 45.660

For ÜÜ3 value this cannot be beaten.

Are you looking for a 

CHARMING WATERFRONT HOME? 

Here la one we can offer at 

ONLY *6,766.

Thle'le «me of the very few actual water, 
iront properties tn Victoria with a private 

——-— beach and the

VIEW OF THE SEA AND MOUNTAINS

ia unsurpassed by any other part of the 
,, city
House comprise* a «ninroom veranda lac
ing the sea. large sifting room wf»h open 
flrepla.ee. 2 bedrooms, large bathroom. 
coiufUftMils little dining room and good 

roomy kitchen

I«OT IS 63x23d FEET

Wffh nice làwt» and" pretty sheltered gar-’ 
dyg. pathway tending to first-cfaes bathln* 

beach.

BOATHOUSE AND GARAGE

r•,,ell,, re*n>r » delightful Mills home and 
should appeal to anyone looking for an 

ideal location near the sea.

!3 TOUR HOME SUFFICIENTLY 
------------INSURED?

If not sec us to-day.

8W1NERTON A MUHGRAVE. 
046 Fort Mreet.

FAIRFIELD.

K. E. HEATH, 
1214 Douglas Mreet.

QUADRA AND PARK—This rtifX »<Xl- 
"*» ern hohni of T rooms, laVgè firing 
iwm, ilnlM ro».n ,nd m-I'IW fc.ll. 
«•Dm hardwood floors, open fireplace tn 
HvJbg room and * beautiful buffet in din
ing loom. Ddtch kitchen with ail built-in 
effects, three large bedrooms, full cement 
basement and laundry trays: a perfect 
home with hot .water heat. only *7,566.

‘PAIRFIEI.D—Situated,_$n- high ground 
and cloue K* rnr «nd school» with 

seven nl«'e rooms, alt the lower rooms *M 
hall la lovely oak floors, all built-in effects, 
open fireplace, large kitchen, three large 
led rooms and dressing room, cement ba«e- 
ment and furnace; only 45.766, terms.

"I^AlRFIBLD-pNear Moss and Richarde 
4 son. This home of seven rooms, large 
living end dining rooms, deh. kitchen, pan
try. etc., down;, three bedroom* up: large 
fireplace; full cement basement, furnace 
end laundry trays, orily $4.766 This can 
also be had fully furnished for 16.000.

E. K. HEATH. 
1212 Douglas Street.

A GOING UONTEBN.

\ BO ITT 10 ACRB». nearly all cleared, 
soil good, good water supply, 4-roomed 

new dwelling, new barn, chicken house. 
rt;i|rv.' ”3 con* and all equipment and 
chlekenw; monthly returns at present 
• bout *176 per month. PficS* only 14,750, 
on very reasonable term».

ET ua have ur . Hating, we have

XV*E specialise In ranches suitable for 
irrigation.

364 B. C. Permanent loan Bldg.

BNRRT

but from. owxk*l

growing land: good
with beoeirtfmt.

A SNAP 
For Quick Mo.

•61 HAYWARD tTUILDINtL

HOUSES 70E SALE
L'OR SALE—By owner. 4-roomed.

n-ÆSVW'-_______________ 06-Ml
IV'OR üAiifrr»* modern home», half value, 

eaby terms, good locations. «3.600 to 
900. Onnar. 11. >1 Raie. ;n W corner 

Fort and Aiadacona. Phone 1146. • 25
piHEPROOr STORAGE, crating
A . shipping Hadron Bros., the turn_____ _ furniture

Yates Street, sud 711 
Phone «466. 41

PRIOR STREET, a 
•7*»*""" six-room house. co

I Y lew Ht.. Union Bank Building.

HEISTKRMAN, FORMAN 6 CO.

ftl -RBDFERN. off Oak Bay A vs
^1 » room, nnd hath, lot 54*114

" lew taxes 1500 cash.
m.ATN SHARD, n«-*

_yrU^- -jcatiaga, _A_t 
60x180; «700 cash.

modem
mprlslng

open fireplace, dining room, 
• onservatory and kitchen. Up-

rooms and bathroom. Full 
•size floored basement. Lot 
.^Ox 135.•Terms arranged.
1 tuatve «ale.

W1 l‘ti°s STREET. 7 room*. 
’ * In excellent repair; lot 60x132

---------- --------- ,w|rh H*Vx. Slum And cherry
trees. Wane; etc ; « âto ~çgsh

an son Fvnrx°«TLCRDf bungalow of
basement; lot 
caah payment.

~ HOLLAND AVK 
V—" " i-ullt 11*12, almos

fruit, close 
tlon. fi.000 cash.

most an acre in 
suburban at»-

HKtoTERMAX. FORMAN * CO.

g I XM\ 'FRRNVrOOD RDAD. No 2721. 
V * •A modern. 8-room . house jvlth 

Dtil.lt - fn 'features. expensive 
eleetri-- fixtures. Urge open 
fireplace, tlrst-clsan woodwork 
pnd excellent conetnictlon 
throughout. Felt alxe cement 

■C ft »c metn. -fSrm wee-a r*’ 
frays. We do not believe
nr/ Y? *T* gnnroee-tn- rtnrrnvr- m 
equal this for valu A Terms, 
42.00» and sssumc mortgage 
of 42.Y66 InspectVm only hv 
appointment,^teclwlr» sale.

"■ ®-rf)“0 -3'X* *»T ifct fh- M»»l-lr«! 
— ■ -ttnit-roirm. modern KdCUtt.

........oak floors, large living room
with exceptionally fine open 
Tteepiaee, - dew wfth fl rep-tar»; 
dining room with built-in fea
ture», kitchen snd paw pnn- 
tr> Upstairs there are four 

l># d room a and a bathroom With 
expensive plumbing -fixture» 
The h4seme,it 1« cemented, has 
furnere and laundry trays. 
The lot I» a fifth of an acre. 
good garden, and lane at rear

Af’RES, n-arly all under culUvgtlon.
•J full hearing orchard. pretty eix»sooin- 
ed bungalow with all modern xonventences. 
hath. etc., water laid on. only « miles out. 
near Royal Oak; barn, stable and chicken
iwLl • t fWfHHW of trttorr trr -llaiSrfcC- «.'.(•

quickly.- ■ field, 4» pie»*eo.-m splenrtld condition

Hrî;nî—<<ÏDE...dose to car. 114 acres of
a fth modern % -roomed house, 

basement, furnace, poultry house», etc. 
Only f- 5os See this anan to-digy.
ILIA I KtTKI.D—-Tniteh Btreet, on large lot 
\ 86g 164 to R lane, fully modern house
of - rooms and sewing;jro<?ni. tBm with 
fireplace and bookcases. dtTrtmr-rr><mT~wiih 
built -In buffet shd oak floor. e*ment base
ment. wash tub», furnace, preserve afcpa 
board, extra toilet, poultry house and run 
garage Price only 46.566. Sold 7 rears 
ago for * 11.66*1

No phone Information.

DV > roHD *. LIMITED.
1166 Douglas .Street.

LAN FORD AYE.— IV* acre*. -3# fruit 
' A trees.- some email fruit, shack l«x.« 
Trice 91,160.

FERNW4)OD DISTRICT.
f* ROOMS fullv modern, with basement 
»» *nd gâragi

FAIRFIELD.

4- ROOMED ÇOTTkQE. lot 66 1 1TC. Price' 
12.206. ffpma.

J. F. BELBEN.
676 Yates M.

("iOWlCHAN 
> bungalow-.

8TREET. 6-room 
Price. 14,266.

I EE AVENUE, 6-room modern bungalow; 
-• Price. 13.000

KINGS ROAD, T room», m storey. 
Pries, 12 is*)

FORBES STREET, «-room bungalow. 
IUÜV modern. Price. 14.300. 

Reasonable terms on gay ef the above. 

Exclusive Agents 
4 AMPBEI.l. BROS..

Suite Brldxiue.i Ple«k:
1607 Government Street. Phone 5474.

.<*8000- NEAR THE OAK BAY 
IHTBti- s mortgage fore 
closure. 6-room house, hot 
water. -heating. hardwood 
floors, two ft replaces, nanti led 
wall*, beamed celling", built-
in feature», nice conaeevalorv 
fnyi- fifitwt . JA Ip A1 shape 
through out: ' Art-mi 'dement 
hseement. .laundrv and Uhtna 
man** mom Thl* !» incom 
parable tahie and ha* been 
greatly reduced for quick gale. 
Term* "arranged.

HTRirKI.AXD. 

1516 Dougins Street.

SWAIN à PATRICK.

Phone- 5467.

LET US SHOW YOU THESE.
ONE

T^AIRFIELD. 
" houee. fill

WE GUARANTEE EVERY 
BARGAIN.

N !$ AJl.. C AB-4 - roomed 
full basement, lot *6x116. 

13 660- or wRkeetl the house together with 
rottag# and two lots, prlcf 43.606.

MOUNT TOLMTE—« rooUed. is-Story.
full cement basement, furnace, 2 lota 

66xI2« each, full of fruit, ehlcken houee 
and stable, city water, high location A 
snap -at «3,606-. on term».
AAK BAT—4-roomed, modem cottage, 
" " full basement, full lot. south of Oak 
Bay Ave. Uertalniy a snap at I2.S60

OAK BAY—6 room*, fully modern, base
ment. furnace,, large lot: 43,266.

BEArriN HILL PARK—«-roomed houee.
all modern conveniences, two bath

rooms. large lot Another bargain. *3.156.

L1A1RFIELD—Clowe In, 5-roomed bunga
low. Only. «2.106.

FAIRFIELD—Close to ear, fully modern 
6-roomed house, well situated. A bar

gain at 44.000. terma

PRIOR STREET—Close tn. « rooms 
modern ; cement easement Only 13,500 

on easy terma

BAGSHAWE A CO..
324-555 Hayward Building.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

JAMES BAY. 535 Toronto Street, for 1
or rant. Call 16 to 6. ei

ACREAGE

PALE—166 acre# In Mekchoain. logDOR
j- - <-aMa. and ■ 
Apply Box 1667.

log», -gtafiUa—

CHARMING FRUIT RANCH.

44.466 for quick sale. Aet quickly,-

T4AttRHAWI A CO.. 
424-126 Sayward Building.

OWTOBNISHED
heater, • -2 all stovea. mahpgaJiy 

PtiomrYH49. "UKHillside,
modrrnr nt HTbckà from f)ak Bay car 

Phone 4514U o4-l«

A 5-RCTOM. MODERN BUNGALOW in 
high part of Fairfield, close to Rich

ard eon Stroet. built-in effects. ,;lp#e to car 
*SiLJLAl£eJ34aR«^JJLI90, _on terma

CHARIER V. EAGI.EH, 

Ht Rgyward Hlêet.

FOR SALE

/Continued i

BY WOOD YARD
BI-OCKS. KINDLING,

SIDN!
MILLWOOD.

* FOUR- FOOT SLABS.
Happy Valley Mil I wood.-seasoned. Ns salt 

water. Good as fir cord wood. 
Phone II76L for prices 

'........-...............9. T. TAPBCOTT. It

JOHN BARTHOLOMEW A SONS. 
"Select Furniture Store*. 746 and 1114

—............ Fort «treat... - —
I\TB have never* 1 good pUno* gelling at 
* * half-prie* and. guaranteed. Beat 

•elected stock of good class furniture in 
the city. Beat prices paid for good gen
eral and antique furniture. We sell en 
easy terms.

Phone* 4274 and 161L

A CAP that wa* formerly priced at *2 54 
or «3 can now be bought for 41.75. 

Frost A Frost. Weetholme Block. Govern- 
n*ent Street

TYtDBSLBrr 8hECTAXJS THIS" WEEK. 

"pRAJM RED, complete. *4*^4. 

^^ANADA PRIDE RANGE. *45 66.

FLAT TOP OFFICE DESK, with draw
ers. «14.00.

749 Fort St. TYLDB8LEY'S Phone 4116

tlHICKENS need chard or kale greens.
25c. "8 dozen planta Eastern Stove 

Co_ *48 Fort Street. ‘ o2»-13-

bargaln, *67.66. 
h>rt bteeet-----------

Island Exchange. 747 
--------------- ---------------06 |3

FOR SALE.

FAIRFIELD DlbTRICT.

I^INE. MODERN. «-ROOMED RESI
DENCE. close to sea and having a 

high elevation, hardwood floors, built-in 
featurea hot water heating avstem. tube 
garage drive cemented, large billiard room 
In basement. Immediate possession. Price 
#6.3667 *2.466 6uh mg balance on easy 
terme; For full particulars apply at office.

Ol^F HILIÆIDE AVE.
A FOB ERN 6- ROOMED HTTUHE. with 
, ---nu-^building*, property ha» * frontage 

of llk frrr. tf rtrofee Trttfr trrer Price 
<*1.366 caah, balance to arrgpg-j 13.65L....

*** V,*w. Opp. S|tencer*a.

ROBERT 9. DAY A SON.

; Estate and . fpil ilgSAlg

General Agents for B. Ç. of -----
T‘*w77t^a*rr‘"' ceei*w. Unm.

Lew
Agents for

uiémâ;

L'°yu'm,r.15.t'„r'3k>; tSL*™’* Com'*"r-

Th*ada^r<1Un Ineurance Company, of Can-

«20 Pert Mrrrt.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

‘Continned.) -
ENBRR PANELS, rougi» and dressed

lumber, windows, door*. Interior fln- 
zr,’ °*k> Cliy or country orders re-
eelv# careful attectlon. The Moore-Whit- 
lingtoo Lbr. Co.. Ltd. Sawmill. Plaesgst 
Street. Factory. Bridge and Hillside IS
ll’HITE rotary machine* sold on easy
7» term», liberal allowance on old m*- 
hluea. 719 Yates.

XVJ1LCOX A .GIBBS hand sewing ma
chine. only Sir. :i« >*t»a 15

yi’ANTBD — 16-gauge double-barrelled
’ ehoteun. in good condition, state 

price Box_l«8«. Time* _______ _e4-l3

U^ITE and Singer machines for rent, 
JUS la tea. Phone <33 1*

Established 1461.
"Advertising is to businae 
aa steam la to machinery.** 

Tbe 
first 
hit

the . . »*
heed

nail
Neither "

______  -.Just....... ------------
■------------- »'■* -------- 1----

"drive
Peçeiatently

- --------—■■•HMttm----- —
with
truthful

___ ed'retiring

profitable 
for rBe

................ - otttigy.
NEWTOX 
ADVERTISING 
AGENCY.

t Contractera.------------------------
Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular T^t-

BuHe A6; Ar - n'r yfflv

FAIRFIELD HQME.

4 HPLENDlD BOMB, situate frt the best 
a A part of . FelrfieM: «H modem built-in 
feature», four bedroom* large and well 
lighted. bath and toilet sepanete First 
floor, dining room, living rooih den"' 

fee. fuLLaiamt— ^..ba^mee,r
foun.latlon, cement floor, toilet, laundrt 

Al.fura.6ejj . -TW» fiMto-to--wortft 
*1.666. Price. I.-.060. 11,000 cash will
handle samp, Exclusive. Hating, 1,1

A. E. MITCHELL R. N. FERGUSON

403 Union Bank.

BOATS
Regal engine. *625. Causeway 

**“ j*hone 3444.

FOR RALE—10-foot fish boat, with meat
and sail, 12 h p. engine. 1400. Cause- 

way Boathouse. Phone *44*. «4

FOR 3ALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

TVOMINION ORGAN. n,w. tin.rod 
frame, oak bell , stand, rotary Sinter 

dtqphead machin^ new ; egk Jibrary tabl-
oak ckiee oakiwet^ eak eidchoard. Bruww

AAK MORRIS CHAIR, upholstered In 
, . Xel2^r- In good shape ; only *14.56 

.lalnrul .Exchange. J.U.Eotl.-Street. eA-43-

car and jitney. Apply 
Hill Road. Phone 6656.

3634 Cedar 
oi-18

13MB biggest furniture moving 
(motor 1 In town, cheap ratea

Safety Storage Co.. Ltd. 
phone 4264L.

_____ TBs
Phone 447. Night 

11
O ROOM SHA-'K.
— 1 hone 2260.

partly furnished. 47, 
1 ‘ 04-18

be d rooms ; rent, including water. . «2^
424 WILLIAM....FT. fVictoria Wea'tï. 5

roe his, 2 bedrooms; vacant November i 
*14

3i4 KINGSTON ST.. rooms,. 4 bedrparo,

755 VIEW FT.. 16 rooms. 4 bedrooms. . *25 
aal DAVID ST,, 6 room*. 2 tpdreoms. . 416 
41» ELLICE ST.;“Y rootn*. 2 Tiedrooms «10

HKIHTHERMAN. FORMAN A CO.. 
Phone 61». View St

FURNISHED HOUSES
man piano, etc. «46.66 tbonthlv. in

cluding water, will also sell unfurnished 
for «3,660. *1,060 cash, balaode lo> wuit. 
Phone 1346. ________ oe-t6
\ f ODERN HOT SE rn Beach Drive. Osk
■*71 Ilay. fontsisiflt fourteern wooma. five 
living rooms, six bedrooms, two lunrooms, 
kitchen, large attie, basement, ho? water 
heating, four open firrtKac.es. standing In 
grounds of four acres, splendid flower and 
kitchen gardens, tennis court.' stables and 
garage, boathouse, swimming bath : tor 
rtnt. furnished For further partlrulers 
apply to Wise A Ce.. 166 Pemberton fildg 

* .04 -1 <i
T4ARTLV furnished house on Metchoaln
-a Street. *30 month : Immediate posses
sion.* Apply Carlin Realty. Ill Jones Bldg. 
Phone 4666._______ ■ ... o4-l<
Q ROOMS fully furnished, garage, two 
O lots; Immediate occupation : : available 
till December 1 rent *65 Apply Brett A 
Her. Ltd., «21 Fort street. oS-16

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

MILLWOOD AND KIND LINO. 
Price** Delivered Within City Limits

Millwood, per cord ................ .. ï. . «S 66
Kindling, per cord  ............................. $5 76
Blocks, pjrr cord ......... ................................$7.06

Phone 6666.
Send Cash tn With Order and Sava 16*. 

Per Cord.

CAMERON LUMBER CXX

Double-barrei.
case, etc., good 

39S7T.

ÇIIOTCUN, with 
condition. phone

Electric vacuum cleaners tor
rent by day or week : we deliver and 

fetch them. Fox A Main waring, eleo- 
tflctana Phone «611," 14
T^NOLISTT 
A-» metal fn

PIANO...... fumed oak cage,
metal frame, guaranteed in flfgt-class 

order; a snap, *265. Island Exchange. 747 
Fort Street —------ og-12

ENGLISH babv Carriages
- Mke -new : • trtgtt - rhxfrr; rrrmdpMonVT 

and records. Bargain prices. Have time 
snd money. Bah y Carriage Exchange. 625 
.Pandora. ■ ■* _______
TJ^Vr QUICK SALE---Oliver - frpewrlt^r,
e *50, or offer. 2463 Forhea Street. 
Phone-5283 Y. ~~ * ~06-II
I30R HALE -Registered toy Pomeranian 

Apply Mrs. _ Orrlck. Hip

•26 and 125 each, at 661 Johnson Ft. 
Phone 741. _____________________ j|

I^uRD 8 TRANSFER —Get my pricee.
Move anything. Phone 5646L, 416:

Fifth.
■CÎUKN1TURB MOVED, packed, shipped. 
A cheap rate* The Safety Storage Co.
l td Phono 447. Night nhone »ML 11

Gasoline ENGINE far a***. berm 
Power, stattvnary. Armstrong Bros 

114 Kingston Street. _____ _________• 44
/lOOD PïXNÔr*chëâp7^™îmnthiyr-~iiT7

HOUSEHOLD NBCESFITIBF 
642 VIEW FT PHONE 5742.

BUY OR SELL ANYTHING FROM A 
TEACUP TO A PIANO 

WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.
YOU HAVE WHAT WE WANT Î2 

TT Is hard to eee the bright side of life 
A through a glass eye See J. Rose

KITCHEN RANGE. $I0; sea grass lounge 
rocker chair, Il6t carpet sweeper. 

*1.66: 2-quart free ear, rl; bell tent, com
plete. 412; camp bed. quantity tools, hooks, 
pots, china, etc. 2403 Forbes. . Phone 
6"**Y. _____ g>_________ ___ oi-12

MASON A Risen phonographs sold on
terms. 714 Yat»a.  i;
I.WOOD—Dry yard wood. Pom"

XI ALLsAhLB and ateel range*. |2.6e pe,
we^k. Phone 44*4. 2601 Govern

U
"XJEW RUBBER ROt.I.ERF fitted to your
AY eld wringers wRi do the work like 
psw. Price, locksmith. «17 Fort Street. IS

YJJH spiced pickling vinegar (Camoeun 
" ‘ei " ready. Ask yourvf Brand) la .....

FToccr. Phona 662, ,,
Plater -pi a NO. very latest modeL In.

1W" tWWrwr-fn'aFnmSoT 1 nTT
strumenL hse had very httld use The ton*
Is beautifully soft snd pleasant. A good 
piano Uken In exchange Alan Mason A 

fnr TorontoExposition ; It would be difficult to find a 
Plano Just as handsome as this one. The 
tone la just what a true musician desires 
and the action -above criticism. other 
make* of piano» aa well, and all affording 
you a great saving Benedict Bantfy. 1125
r ort Street. o4 *] #
"DHONI 1HI to have your suns citaumt
iew.TDd repa,rwL *• “Wt. 434 Johnson

______;_____ ROOFING PAPER. "

666 BOLUS NEW ROOFING PAPER. 
I, * and *-ply, for sale cheap.

Directory
AUCTIONEERS

• co- *»« vi...

AWNINGS
/l*o. bioar. ilii

end store awnings. Phone 6466.

BABY CARRIAGE 
SPECIALISTS

wVhS.”.*.Wf~
T. H. Jones 

* Co.

rlagee. Go-carts 
Toy Motors a ad 

_ Build aa 
Victoria. 1C

BATHS
rAPOR BATHS—Massage, chiropody

electro! yela Mrs Barker. iai Fort 
47BV__ Phone 6646.

BA ERISTICRfl
DUNLOP A FOOT. 

Barrtotera. Bo 11 citera Notariat Eta

”OTi 1
6*6-1* Sayward Bldg.^ Vtctorta. ÉLQ.

*- TOpÜ^ 72* Johnson Street.— * ■ • • uvumoB SUM
oral blacksmiths and harm

BUILDERS AND
CONTRACTORS

•h~U£

ALOCKLIT, builder and contracter.
• alterations and repairs, store amt 

office fitting* lies Esquimau Bead.

Anything 
Phone J76S. 

TMrk-"

R.

VICTORIA JUNK AQEMCT____
l*e« store SL 1J1, Wh«rf St.

Phone 1864.

RED crabapple*. 20 lb* for *1; plum* for
preserving, 12 lb*, for *1: Wealthy 

apple*, «2.50 box Oravenatelne. from 
*2.76: good cooking onions. *2.26 sack • 
ripe tomatoe*. 10c. lh ; freestone peaches'. 
*2.36; rftl cabbage, pickling on lone. S Iba. 
25c.; honey in bulk. SSc. lb.; early Spring 
< sbbage plniUs now ready, a few pears 

-leU- AL^LÜ lba. il. Farmer* Produo* Store. 
Johnson Wtreet. Phone 2615. it

LJINGkiH sewinv machine* sold on term*
at 71k Y-»—. t*.

kJpEriAL—dt ei rang \ 4-hole, *||
Jackk Ftove gtora. 7C2 Tate* St. 12 

LJPKC1AL-Singer machine, 5-drawer 
^ only «16. 7H Yate» i#
CiIX-DRAWER drop-head White machine,

d,el tension, stitch indicator, only MS 
71* Tates. li

VNAP—Finger cabinet fuse 
3-7 ning. at big reduction, 
epect. 716 Yat»«.

II. light run- 
Gall and In-

15
CSOLID OAK DAVENPORT, upholstered
3 In leather, hardly t>een used e good

HPE,ICIAI—Exentng Star heaters. *17 and 
*-l /7h£k e Store Store. 762 Tates gr

"CJONORA" cabinet gramophehe with 12
recorde, like new. price *1*5. Ulwl 

and Exchange, 747 Fdrt Street. ni-iF
fJYHE Great Wemern Junk Co., under new
* -management, will call at any address 

for machinery, pipe and tools, and all 
j|kk. and will pay the heat pries*. 
'8* H0S to 1411 Store Street.

building -mo ropmtn.
, - ------- ---  • — Roofs a specialty. T.Thirk-ll. tf

W. ROPER, carpenter. *12 Fort St
. T.”*„ Hoties repairs.. any Inching work nt. 
lui» nature. r->oflng and shingling promptly 
attended to. 04-47

At. Ttick&B. Brandson
Builders.

Cabinet wawere 
and Varpentsr» 
Jobbing Work Owr

Specialty.
3617 Grahams 

8‘-rest
Res. Pboae «6T1Xa 

— — Pricee Reasonable.
najt.f.cMon Ouarenteed.

I^VANT* *
J Builder* Altci nions and 

Furniture. Workshop. 1261 Qiu 
fîce." 122 Pemberton Building. 
1116. 6446 or Rea. «004L.

.............. - OREBN. returned soIdU
Builder* Attentions and repel

Quedrv <

BOOKS
rpHB EXCHANGE. HI. Fort Ft. J. T. 
r». Çee:,1,e- Pro^ KetebUshed 14 years. Any book exchanged. if

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

HENSON a CO.. 4«l Gorge Read. Any
thing m concrete. Cement bleak», 

partition block*. bseement*. eklrnnw 
fesrea. etc. Phone «447.________ 4?

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

T-'PHOI.ïTERe'i. WTNO CHAIR. In irod
■J-' tor qui. 1c ,»l, lll.se. I.I.nA
EAchAosn, nr Tort UlreeL oS-1’

Dea’t Close 
Tour Eyes to 

this Fact
w. on «ur. 1U IM 

trou MM
NEAL

Tke Chimney Sweep.
---------Phone 161»
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Times Want Ads. Bring Results—Business and Professional Directory for* Busy Readers
| Subnrbn Shopping BasketBusiness and Professional 

Directory (Continued)
CHIROPODISTS

L.
1RHONE 

Fort street

96 26—Chiropody. eleetrelyet*
c« treatment. lV'Barker. Mi

IUD1ANT
chlropod

HEAT BATHS—llneanee.' 
chiropody. Mr. R. B. Barker, late National Hoepl'al Lendoa. tit J

wilding. Phone 1446

CHIROPRACTORS

CHAS A. KKLLEY AND CSTBLLA M.
KELLET. S91-1-28 Sapward Block. 

Phones. Office. 41*4 ; house, SolSA.
pMLKltS, PtlKD D C.. Shi, »•!. S01 perm. 

Loan Bid*. Phoaee 036|i. Rea. MJJL

CHILDREN ’S OUTFITTERS

CHILDREN’S AND LADIES OUTPI t- 
TEItS—Seehrook Toung. corner Bread 

and Johnson Phone 4749.

GLEANERS

ARCADE Tailor*. Cleaner, and Dyer* 
Pressing and alterations Room IS. 

Arcade Bldg. Phone 107b R Pet tiers*

HAIRDRESSING
TTANBON'e. b.lr<tr,u.r. wl< twipM 
*-*, ap-ei.ii*. i, n.t, ir«m«g««»K *«. Ml Jon» Bid... Ill Fort it.Pb.=. am. . ,-uJ.rrT : *»
\ri.LB. CHATBAU. blMnw. lui Irom 

f«Hill'll.
TIM, .11 11

HEAVY TRUCKING
Johnson Bros.—oenerai truekii

u builders’ ehDDliee. Pacific lima
4764. 6744

'-‘J?* J—TflmeRSraBOilkJMr.nMi'Avebury Street. 4f

HOTELS

10 «Ahta at the finest dSiiÏÏL' 1/* ,'OWf‘*t PS—tills prices. Free 
vf- LI" H Wackeeel*. prep.. Oak Bay Phone 1166.

JJRBNSW1CK HOTEL eor. Tates and 
Douglas Bedroom* end housekeeping

BORDEN HOTk'V-rtret-cl***
with hot and >old water, night; IS.IS per week. •LM per 

41

CCLARENCE HOTEL. Tates sad Dougtàa 
' Trenelente, 76c. up. weekly. |S.M up 
A few housekeeping suites Phene 11744

Grand central hotel, eei Johnson
Street Phone 14414 Modern. RatesreaWthhM*.

' FRANCIS HOTEL, tnlee Street 64c.. 
Tic.. Il 4V pe. night Weekly 11.99 Phene 16610. 4f

ftSNTRAL CLEANERS—Preeelng end re- 
pelting Phone ,4114. «17 Penders

/CLEANING, dyeing, pressing, repairing 
V/ pacific Cleaners. 447 Beetle a. Pheee 
»«•*. 47

r*L 441 Broughton St

T'ORE CLEANERS AND TAILORS, 1444 
lv Blanehard .Street Phone 641A
rnOKIO STEAM DTE WORKS—Cleaning 
4 end dyeing. Phone 144L «44 Tales

DNION CLEANERS—Dyeing, pressing 
and niters Ilona Pheee 6 SIS. 1441 Douglas Street. 47

COLLECTION»

WESTHOLMB

0. BRIGHT LOBBY 
Papular Prleea

JUNK

OAK BAY ÀHD JUNCTION
" - DRV GOO ax.

«.OCTtr VAI.ItR In M.nV0nd.rw«»r. knvd 
t,. 111 Wool” jrreeye and hosiery, atL.rlmaaon e.. 1M4 Oak Bay Avenue

BUTCHER
TDOMINION MEAT MARKET We hare 
*■ evoryfKint hr -•

jHt l0*(
5ct*

FURRIER
T^DRS remodriled. repaired or refined, or 
z. meke 'to tour ewn fur ahliia All work guaranteed at John Bandera 1444 Oah Bay Ave. Phone 6416.

BOOT REPAIRS
YïRICR BROS.. 1IH Oak BaV AM! near 
T Fowl Ray Road We epeelalla* la 
mJ? "Pairing Rubber heels while U wait. 
School «knee promptly repaired.

— esquimalt r
PLUMBER

A LT.AN MACDONALD, lb» Esquimau 
■*» plumber. vtPJâimkêSg, heaUae and 
■ewrrsL IT#ve your' work done by a Mifl- 
petent firm. Estimate» free Phone Ki«. 
W’ILÎJAM WIUION. plumber end aanl 
1 ’ tary engineer. 124* Eequlmelt BheA. 
IIouee plumblag and newer» Ptinne 6S4ÎL-

DRV C.OODS AND HARDWARE 
'V'*W*1L M. SPRATT. dry goods and 

hardware. Esquimau Rd. Phone 
4641. 8peri.il for Saturday, ehlldreo*» 
nary romoera 11.16 each.

DEPARTMENTAL STORE.
JJON’T let cold weather catch yet) nap 

olng See our line of stoves and j 
heatefe Prices light. Angus. 11*1 Wequi- > 
melt Road. |

SPOTTING GOODS
w **■ J***NfBBW—Gone and fishing 

tkekle. Phone* llll. l|1« Government

TAMiCIf tïHKB.N, gxmmaker. Repair* end
alterettoea Makes mm eteeka here 

krewn and htwe- karrets. - Wv tnrr mO set* flrai-cIsM gun» rtfU. end automalle p4e- 
tele Phone 1714 11)4 OoverntAeeL

STENOGRAPHERS
Xf,es- WHAM, public stenographer. 
MX 4M Qewteel- BMy. Phone Mit. • 41

M”B. SEYMOUR, public »teno»rapher, 
4*1 P. C. Perm. Loan Bldg Phone 6464

MISS di.TS V. EVANS 111 Pembertea 
«VAg Phone SI4S. Reg S941L. 4 7

TAXIDERMISTS

WHBRRT A 1 
tenners. 4*4 Pa adore Av* Pheee

VK7.i
TYPEWRITERS

itlA T^PJWRITER EXCHANGE

aumbgrln* ma< hlnee, cash regletera, ell
Bffi »<
mrPBWKITKRh-Nvw aad deseed-heed. 

* Repaire, Hake le. ribbons for ell lit* 
chink# Vulte.1 Typewriter Ce, Ul, Ill Fort 8L. Vtoterte, Phone 4741.

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE the onto vacuum fer yuer carj>«(» 

Sattefactlen aeeured. Phone 4414.

VETERINARY
VETEHINAHIAN—H-'aalne Hospital, ter

ser l ook and Pandora. Phone S»lllt

SAVE your white end print eottew rega 
Wr prr «r R. We bur ketttee.-peip*r 

and Junk of all kinds. Phone 4746. 47
'PRY THE VETERAN’S. 1114 Wharf Wt 
A Phone 1411 *; 47

LAND SURVEYORS

GORE A McGREOOR. LTD Betabllehrd 
over 14 years. Land Surveyors, civil 

engineers, financial agents, timber brokers 
HI* Langley St. Phone 1414. 4?

B C COLLECTION AGENCE—The. old, 
• «et established agency la the etty. Bring ue your collection» 661 tilbbee- 

Bone Bldg Phone 6411

DENTISTS

DR J. F SHUTS Date C.A.D.C.J. dee- 
tlet. Office. No. 142 Pemberton Build- tee. For appointment Phone 7167. nll-«7

DR Q. C. J. WALKER. dentleL Room 
II. Arcade Bldg. Telephone 7146 «7

FRASER. Dr. w. F., eei-l Stobart Pease 
e m Block.^ Phone 4164. Office hours. 4 «•

DETECTIVES

BC DETECTIVE aOENÇT —Every de- 
• ecripUon of legitimate detective biel- 
neee undertaken. Phone Mil. Ill HJb- 

ken Bone Bunding. TtHorTa. B.’ C 47

DRESSMAKING
•ITtENB-

Dreeemaklng, suite a specialty Reasonable rates Pbene 6S«« Room Langley "

DYEING AND CLEANING
pWT DTE WORK*—The moat ap-ie- 

'V' date works In the Province. We nail 
and deliver Geo. McCann, proprietor.• *44 Fort St Tel. 76 47
FOR expert remodelling and dyeing eeo

D F. Sprinkling, tailor. McOregnr 
k. Phone 4104. . e**«7

ELECTRICIANS
XfURPHT ELECTRIC COMPANY, «61 

Sayward Bldg. Electrical coati ac
ier», house wiring, motor Inetallatlone and 
general repairs. Eettmatee gives. Phone 
S44i er 266SR. «7

ELECTRIC TREATMENT
E ft’.. AkCHKR bM rmnvH t* Nw-*■

• Brown • Block, Broad Street, opp 
Tltpee Office I i:

EXPRESS
CP. ASKBY—Baggage and freight eel- 

• lèeted. checked and ehlpi>ed ; furniture 
removed; reasonable rates. 2* years la 

Imperial and Canadian armies. 1164 Carnes* Street. FaiffWd. Phone «see 47

ENGRAVERS
f AKNKRAL bNOHAVCk, Staecll CuU»r 
AT end Seel Engraver. Oeo Crowther. M4 Wharf Xtrr»t. behind Poet Office.
p«OTU

Phone 1644
KNtiKAVINO Hair tone and 

Un» cuis. Times Engraving Depart-

FISH

D X. CMLNORANES. LTD.—Fla*, pout
• try. fruit *nd vegetables 141 Broughton St. Phone $41.

LAUNDRIES
VEW WKTriOI» LAÜNDRY. LTD.. 1611- 

l J North Per*. Expert lAundefera L D Mr Lean, manager, Tel. tie*.

LIVERY STABLES

BRAY’S STABLES. 716 Johnson. Livery, 
boarding, express wagons, eta. Pbea*

LODGES
ZTOLUMBIA LODGE. No. 1. L O. O. F. 

meets Wetineedaye. Odd Fell owe* HalL

MILL WOOD

DRUG STORE *

FVt-I. line hot water bottle», rptinteln 
xjrlngte. rlc^.bagt-quaUU’—Aukt. afr 

MV¥d. T.erg's Drug Store Phone 4474
FAINTING.

Painting end pa per hanging.

FAIRFIELD
BOOT REPAIRS.

J^LKCTRICAL Shoe Repairing

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

pairs 1616 Blanehard St Ptaoae 416L

WINDOW CLEANING

THE BANKRUPTCY act.

In the Estate of WILLIAM HUNTER 
JEFFREY awd JAMES NEWTON 
ANOFWOhi AuthwrfMd Aeslgnerrs. 

•Ifidieig te hereby given that William 
rey and James Kewtoiri 

demon, carrying on buatneem at Victoria. 
B. C., under the name of the "Western 
Grocery Co.." did. on the 22nd day of 

i. ‘ make' an .-'ilh<»riz< <l 
Vf- “•Hritmwit-to tbw tinderirtgned.

N'otïcé i** further given that the. Ant 
meeting of creditor* In the above estate 
will be held,at the Board Room. Board 
of Trade itulldmg. Bastion Sqiisre, Vic
toria. It i\. on the Sth day of Octdber, 
1920, at three o'clock In the afternoon.

To entitle you to vote thereat proof 
of your claim must be loriged with mo 
before the meeting Ik held

I’roxiea to he used at the meeting 
mu#t hi- hxlged with me prior thereto 

And further take notice that tf you 
Mvasny- claim «gainet the debtor foy 
which you are entitled to rank, proof 
of #uch claim munt be tiled with me 
within thirty day» from the date of Ihl* 
notice for from and after the expira- 
Hot* v»f thwtlfne fixed hy «Yihsertlon X rtf 
*ectton 37 of the said Act 1 »haU d1*11'*- 
Lute the proceed# of the.debtor'* entât» 
among the partie» entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the clglm* of which 
-l have then notice.

this 24th dayDated at Victoria. B C., 
of September. A. D 1920

PERCY WOLLASTON. ** 
Authorised Trustee.

No 945.

Work
Cook St

Pbone 1616. til Tates Street.
ISLAND WINDOW CI.EANINO CO. 

•The Pioneer Firm."
Our A ate Service Is at Tour Command. 

_______ W. H> HUOHBS. Prop

, Ta*,RELIABLE WINDOW CLEANERS

promptly attended
CONFECTIONERY.

A,, atsssn •**—
end of the beat materiel» No aubetltntes
Delete Stohea. Phone-ASM.......  ............

STATIONERY AND HARDWARE. 
gTATTONBRT. china. *eyt, hardware

------NOTICE. TO CONTRACTORS.
Richmond District, Woodwards-Ladner 

Ferry.
TENDKRS will be recdlved be the 

Honorable Minister of Public Work», to 
noon of Monday, the 11th day er.f OcNr- 

I b#r. HSU. for the cnnntructlon and erec- 
| Hon of Ferry Landing* on the- Fraser 
1 River at Woodwards and I«adner. i 

liane. *i>eclt1catlon».e etc . may be ! 
seen, or may be obtained upon depbalt- j 
Ing five dollar* (IS) a» security for their , 
return at the Department of Puhilc I 
Work», Victoria. B. Ç.

MAYNARD & SONS
Inweicted by the Biéeator». we will

1026 Johiuon Street

Thursday, 2 p.m.
AH the* Antkitie and Modern

Household Furniture 
.and Furnishings

Including: Mali, jynd Walnut Arm 
Caire, very old M»h. Cr. Table. Over- 
IBAnttL Couches. Fenders and Irons. 
Cr. Table. Bentwood Chair#, Drop- 
Head Domestic Hewing Machine.. 
Walnut Drop-Leaf Extension Table. 
Dining CMirWi -eevarwt wry eld Steel 
Engravings. Mah Clock. The Century 
Dictionary and Encyclopaedia, and 
other good Book», Brussels Carpets, 
very good Stair Carpet, Oak. Mah. 
End Walnut ; Bedroom guiles. Mah. 
Che*t of Drawers. Mah. Swing Mirror. 
Oak Chest of Drawers, Oak Ward
robe. Blankets. Hhfets. Pillow», 
Spread h. Toiletware. Feather Bed. 
Bedroom Table, Chair* and Ttockere. 
Linoleum. K. Table», K. Chair*. Cook
ing Utensil». Step Ladder. Meat Safe. 
Crockery and Glassware, etc.

On view Wednesday from i o’clock.

Pone 837^
MAYNARD A SONS

Auctioneers

WOOD AND COAL *
XV 4rr.

ôT thé LSüIrict Engl n rer. Cpurt Tloaiie.T 
Vancouver. B. C. on or after the 22nd
September. 1326.............. .................. .......... (.

An accepted bWnk cheque or certificate 
; <*f deposit for 19 per < **nt of the amount 
l of the tender, made payable to the 

Minister of Public Works. :

DRUG STORE
|>RKpr*RirTTONS » eperleltv
Cook Street.

Vlctorix Drug and Photo Co..

eder* ehlngle wood.
f 9a4M4-MiiHMk . ..HI-. _______ HP . ww,r«, _____

___________________________y tl<> - ... <T j ntuat accompany each propoaal. to be

KINDLING wood, five large bundle», fi>rfeite<l if tenderer refugee to .enter 
ready for lighting fire. $1. delivered ; into vontract a hen called u|>on to do eo. 

in.:city limite free of > barge. Dhorte *546 V w mil* to complete the work contracted
Place your order now end avoid delay.«64-47

Dueine.. Pbene $36. Ul Brougbtoa*. 
Rteldenee Pbene «7*77.. l«zi Bey St

Cross Bros. 
KINDLING

Millwood. Cerdweod. Bark. Oeaerei
—------ Delivery. Quick Service.

-AtReê.-Yt»
o v:mo«i

NOTARY PUBLIC
E. D TODU. noter, publie, îli Pert St

NURSING
RÀDUATE maternity nurse. C M. B

VJ (London. England «, bee splendid me- 
commode tien: special attention given. Phene I t 66R. —* '629*11

OXY ACETYLENE WELDING

FERNWOOD
BUTCHER

DïRNWrtrth MEAT MARKET 11*1 
A til*dgtone Ave, Phaaa, MBS—.ChalcseLl meet* et reasonable erlcee Prompt dell*err

HILLSIDE
BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY

IT will per your fare Take RIHafde ear | 
and btiv fines* bread and eakaa Stan- L 

beeek*e Bakerv Phnne 11. t 
BOOT REPAIR»

f'UCDA1t.mil. Roe 1 Shoe siora. J Parker. 
.-V. •«d HHteide e*r • Phooee #911 and 1664X. Repairs. LackM's a boss reduced. 

GROCERY

OAKLANTUI Grocery. 1417 HlUwlde. Fr»wh 
end good grocer!ee et reasonable prices 

Oter mette elwaye le "«errlre." Phone «4SI

('’AST IRON, breae. steel end eluminum 
^'^^«idlng. H. Kdwards. <14 Cmirtaer

PAINTING

YOU ran have your painting, roof *»'k 
Md teactew peomptlr and reaaebabïyooae by phonlrg 4714. B Çale». «7

PATENTS

PATENTS obtained, technical speclfloo- 
tton* and drawings prepared. T. L. 

Borden. MIRE, etc., 1124 Broad Street.Victoria. B C.

PICTURE FRAMING
k Y1CTORIA ART EMPORIUM, ill John-

■ eon »y*eL-ya».-aava you money, 41

PLASTERERS

SAV1DKNT * THOMAS, plmetwwe.
,.lrl„ «10. Prie™ r-..oneblA Phon. 

.AlbbC Ï---------
PLUMBING AND HEATING

FURNITURE MOVERS
A LWATS 

by Cer
641 Fore

ÜÀTUIPACTORY —Removals 
r C*. Phone S4IL Office. 
Furniture, pianos, baggage.

 41

ALWAYS KALI ABLE— Mcllwalne Bros..
furniture and piano moving. Phone 616. Reo. phone 7464. Ill Yates 4J

rrHE BIGGEST EQUIPMENT (motor) In 
-i- town, ch^ap re tee The Safety ster- 
4t«4L° Lld- Hhone 4,7 Night phone

MOtr» TOL A FVMMlTUke br r—or er 
teem; prices reasonebla J. 1* Wll- Hama Phone 676.--------- ----------r-----gy-

\flCTORÎA TRUCK AND. EXPRESS— 
Phone 17*4. 616 Yates. Furniture, 

pianos, baggage *nd general Work el all 
■lode. Motor and horse trucks 47

XA AIQTO» THANWQM. Pa

FLORISTS
13BOWN 8 VICTORIA NURSBRIl 
i-> 616 Vie* Street Florist 1246 end lit.

FURRIER

F°EJER, FRED: Highest price far raw 
fur. Till Oevern.ment St. Pheee 1667.

I SIDNEY TAYLOR. Room 51 Arcade 
J« Bldg. Phone 73<4. Repairing end

remodelling a apeclalty. 
of your »»wn skins.

!T US STOP THâ 
LEAK.

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co,

ADOBNEY, The People’s Plumber, 1761 
• Fort St. Phone 74*. »?

HASE.NFRATZ, A. E . »ucccaoor to Cook- 
«M RwMr o». 1414 Tate* R Ubojne «74 end 4617X

TTOUKTNO^-Jamee Bay. 611 Toronto St. 
•*-*- Fb*n> 177 L TTnngee cohnected. Colls 
made Gasoline storage systems Installed

41
R. j.'KNÂiM a t*o—Plumbic» and 
heating. Putt tine e 1*1». *23 formorant St.

R I* NOTT. 474 Tates Street F 
end heating Phone 1 :«T.

HAYWARD A DODS, LTD.

VriCTORIA PLUMBINO CO... 166* Pan 
V dor* 84 Phone» 1161 end I444L.

TT[ It UK1GKR. piumoer. 7«t Pandora CJ. Pboo. «HL ».,b. ko,,.".*.

MADAME G. FORTIN.

FURS repaired an<l-mml* over All work 
guaranteed. .-Moderate charge». Rpotn 

24. Arcade Bldg. Tel. ?144 * n4-47

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Quadra 8*. Phone Gl

___ PRIVATE HOSPITALS
TTt RDETT HOSPITAL and Convalescent 

l,‘< M-Cluir str—t — M.t.r 
-r,d nunor .urw-rv. N,,,, î*“* m»M.,b a «p-cl.Hv.

lorm.llon ,ppl, Ml«. K. M. L.on«r<1, « N ■ M.tmn. Phon- -067. ■ 1-4?

REPAIRS

734 Broughton. Calls attended to i 
hour day or night. Embalmera, 1$2*L 111#, list. 1771*.

Sands funeral furnishing co.. 
1611 Quadra. Tat 6666. 6666 aad

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

JCK] THE
handyman

Fainting. Roof 
Work. Fencing. 

House Repair», ate. 
Free Estimates 

Phone «1*6.
13. CALBY

MAYWOOD

\f ATWOOD MEAT VARKRT—W A 
MX Xing, proprietor" TTYl Dengl*e Phone 
2*44- Freeh trreateand-fteh. • Free delivery.

SAANICH ROAD
GROCERY

ÛAANICH Road Grocery—J. MeH. Pater- 
" eon. prop Phone 66447.1 Uholoeet gro
ceries. feed, hardware mad school supplies

VICTORIA WEST
BUTCHER

VICTORIA WEST Meat Market, ft Staa
ley Phone 161*. Ftweh" meats, local 

killed: butler, egg», smoked meats, fish. 
Free, delivery. -

PARKDALE
BUTCHER

\LFREt> DIR», butcher ChHc-H 
meets at reaeonelle prices 1196 Doug- 

lee. Perkdale. Phone 4460. Free deli eery.

JAMES BAY
AUTO REPAIR SHOP.

1KWI8 IT Auto Repair Shop, off Delia» 
J Road, hy Menslea Phone 71*4. Beet 
prlcee_ln town. I
TILLICUM AND GORGE

BUTCHER.
flllLLK'l’M Meat Market, Just noencj, 
1 Chnfceet meet* Cor Gorge Road

RAZORS SHARPENED
l)Ll’Ng RAZORS re-aharpeped to that
Xf clean-ehavlng, «month, lasting edge. 
26 years Sheffield experience: 60c. each. 
Leave At Veteran a Cigar Stand. Y ate* St

MILLWOOD
FROM C.P.S. LUMBER C0.’S MILL»
Per Coed 15. 1res -Vt,* for., cash with

KINDLING. BARK. »LAfe».
W. U MORGAN,

Phene Tte. mw

fof |ue . ,
Ch-iuna at unsuccessful tenderers will | $ ab e 

be returned upon execution of the con-

The lowest nr any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

A. E. FOREMAN.
— -------- ----- Ptrt»Hr Work* Kngineer.

Public Work» Department.
L~ Victoria; B. C-. -Sept. 17. 1929

No. 7«7.

MenmwMMneera
1 HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES^

642 VIEW ST PIIONE 576
BUY OK SELL ANYTHING 

FROM A TEACUP TO A PIANO. 
BULKY GOODS DBI.lYKHEl» KRKE. S 

SEEMS REASONABLE. ^ 
—Ds you And sew houeehold fund» 
ttire and “fitting* expennIVe** Can 7k. 
you pur.-hane second-hand goods at S 

| wh*t you consider à reasonable 3 
price, privately, at second-hand » 
«hop* or at auctions? .Suppose you X 
found a ahnp where the good* were tF 
ail plainly marked, where you could 
*et your own valuation on the good* 
with a decided chance of it being 
accepted, would you not consider It 
»n Ideal condition ? Scema reason- 

That I» our teystem.

TWO VICTORIANS 
INTERESTED IN PLAN

Are Said to Be Taking Lead 
in Developing ;Queen Char

lotte Oil Lands

A new company l* being floated 
at Toledo, Ohio, to bore for oil "on 
Graham Inland, Queen Charlottes, 
■ay» the Prince Rupert New». It 
is known as the Graham Island Oil 
Development Çç„ and is being ad
vertised there extensively. Among 
the directors are Austin Brown, of 
Victoria. B.C., formerly of Prince 
Rupert, president; Frederick Brown, 
of Victoria. B. C. The other directors 
are Toledo men (among whom is 
Declan Allen, a cousin of Austin 
Brown.

According 4o_the advertisements
the company has four sections of oil 
leases, consisting of 2.3t»U acres, tin 
Graham Island, staked by Mr. Brôwn 
prior to the war. It is incorporated 
for half a million dollars, all common 
stock, of which 1*0.000 goes to the 
promoters as soon as a dividend of 
14 per rent, is declared. The com
pany is offering $200.000 shares for

BE SI

rp»!K SAFETY RAZOR SHARPENING CO.
®,edee «berpened better thee new 1614 Government, nest to Bank ef Cote- meres. Hours « to « rax. Saturday | p m

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE

B. C. I-end A Investment Agency, 
Go'ornment. TeL 116- _-----

SAW PILING
03 A W a Otedy eefceeora. knrvaa 
O ebarpened, Get. Huffman. 1464 Doug.

SCAVENGING
X71CTQRIA SCAVENGING CO..

* Ontu r—-‘ »* — - ----

N
dovemmont SC Phoae ««g” 

JATHAN » LEVY.- 1461 Oovar^
Jewelry, muelral and nautical inetro meets, too»», ate. Tel. 5«4«. n

\\7K PAY absolutely (op prloee for good 
V nothing, any kind.

henterg furniture, ate. Fhoeo 621*—a——m— 'w’B BUY anything er everything and
call everywhere. A square deal la

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
tub GOLDKN rulb.

11# Fort SL.
t>UT8 and sells new and eeenod-hend 
«-'furniture of nil klnda 41

\\7ASTB NOTHING—We buy rega,
»«*epapere andunea nil.K— — iinm *.. w — — »hoes old

write'Wm.'jJlML
fin ^^beTuroi. ^Te^-o.dand tool’s Phone 6796. or —------ - * "
1616 Roes Street

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
T ^V,XCiiERl eewer cemeet work

L • 1*17 Haulteln. Phr-ae «779L

SHOE REPAIRING
\ I ATHBSON Shoe Repairing Depot. 624

1 Fort Street. Service counts. o36-17

Tempérance Plebiscite Act
RETURNING OFFICER 

Province of Brltt»h Columbia In the 
Victoria City Electoral DlstricL 

To Wit:
PUBLIC NOTICE I* hereby given to 

the Electors of the Electoral District 
aforesaid, that I have reçeiioed Ht» 
Majesty's Writ to me directed, and 
bearing date the Twentieth day of Sep
tember. 1920, commanding me to cauye 
the following question, namely :

WHICH DO YOU PREFER? 
ft-> T-hw proaent- ‘jpyekAdiea Act11?
(2.) An Act to provide for Government, 

Controt and Satg tw SenTOd Pack 
ages of Splntuoua and Malt 
Liquor»?

to be submitted according to law 
the Electors qualified to vote for the 
election of a member of the Legtalativc 
Assembly for the Elect oral District 
aforesaid: and. further, that in obedi
ence to the said Writ a poll nhaJI he 
opened at eight o'clock In the forenofin 
and shall be closed at seven o’clock in 
the Rttrrnaoa-fm Wtiingadgy, -■ tte 
Twentieth day of October. 1920. for tak 
ing and receiving the vote* of the said 
Elector* m each polling division of the 
.Electoral District aforesaid at the re
spective places following

6 tifÜTStoW
Polling Division No. 1. 550 Ystss Street 
Potting Divtston- No. 2. 2655 Douglas SI. 
Polling Division No. 3, 932 Johnson St. 
Polling Division No. 4, 1117 Fort Street 
Polling Division No. 5, 617 Government 

Street.
' -f which all person* are hereby re

quired to take notice and to govern 
themselves accordingly.

GIVEN under my hand at Victoria. B 
C. this 29th day of September, 1920 

EDWARD O. CAREW MARTIN*
■ Returning Officer

__No. 179
LAND REGISTRY ACT.

Section 24.
In the Matter of the Westerly P

REMOVAL OF HOUSE
Tenders will he received by the sec

retary V Ictoria School Hoard sthlsof- 
TfnlT up to 5 .o'clock on 

W-Mn^May; »v*sing tteïf ih> Inst.." 
fnr the p’trchmfe Arid entire "removal" 
Of the two-story house and outhouse* 
from the grounds on Quadra Street, te- 
cently acquired a* a school site, eon- 
mipn*4#f - 7‘ *’ 1,1 19- 2^- block 17.

A* time is an important factor, the 
ifnder^ahouid indicate how soon th# 
•warw- wreti he complete»?--- ---------•— -

""WW» wm not necewsnrfly be accepted,
N-> »•»

MAYNARD & SONS

Part (47.25 Acresi of the I^Sh ,a 
of Seetteo H. Range 3 East, Soutfr 
Saanich District. ...

Proof having been filed in my office of 
the loss of the Certificate of Title No. 
7933-C to -the above mentioned land in 
the name of ALFRED ANDERSON and 
bearing date the 23rd day-of Julv, 1902 
I hereby give notice of my intention at 
the expiration of One Calendar Month 
from the first publication hereof to m«ue 
to the said Alfred Anderson a fresh Cer
tificate of Title in lieu of such lost Cer
tificate.

Any person having any Information 
with reference to such lost Certificate of 
Title to requested to communicate with 
the undersigned. >

Dated at the Land Registry Office. 
Victoria, B. C-, this 10th day of Neptem-

PRANK J. STACPOOLE.
Regiatrkr-General of Title*.

•_______________ ' No. 683
NOTICE TO PROFESSIONAL 

ENGINEERS.

e 4m7o\r,BM"’............
Instructed by the owner, we will sell 

at the residence

-■ 216 Howe Street — ■

To-morrow, 2 p.m.
A quantity of

Household Furniture

CASCARETS
“They Work while you Sleep”

Fwe* fine as a fiddle! If bUioua, 
constipated, headachy, sallow, or it 
>'?U-hay<. a.cold, an upsçt stomach,.ttr 
had breath, take Vascaret» to-night 
for your liver and bowel» and" wake 
up feeling clear, rosy and fit. No 
griping no ^convenience. Children 
love Cas carets too. 10, 25, 50 cento.

Cabinet;
Carpets.

Including: BIx Mah. Can.-.-at Din 
in*. Chaîna. Mah. Munir 
What-not, Violin and Cast,

15*» y"1 V» H Dril^f^nd
fid *m> L°U>' Htdroom Tahlea 
and C hair* - v. ry old Mah Chest, of
Drawerj -rtaiatwart. Blanket,. PU
low,. Sheet a. Spread,. Curtains and 
Drape,. Stair Carpet, four-hole M*n 
arch Range. (,aa Range, K Ta Me, K

SrZ h'TX

MAYNARD A SONS.
Auethuum . Phone tSJ

/" 1 ' '
_ A»k Your .Grpçff for Our

Famous Sweet Cream 
Butter at 75c Per l6.
The Choicest on the Market

MADE IN VICTORIA FRESH 
DAILY

If unable to obtain q»ll on 
Vanrouvçr Island Milk Produc -

I'-irk SU «■•*!

OF
HR GUMS

Be suspicious of any tenderness or 
bleeding of the gums. This is usually 
the first stage of Pyorrhea—an in
sidious disease of the gums that de
stroys the teeth and undermines 
bodily health.

Gradually the gums become spongy. 
They inflame, then shrink, thus ex
posing the uncnamclcd tooth-base 
to the ravages of decay. Tiny open
ings in the gums form gateways for 
disease germs to enter the system. 
Medical science has traced many ills 
to these infecting gehns in the gums 
weakened by Pyorrhea.

They are nowr known to be a fre
quent cause of indigestion, anaemia, 
rheumatism and other serious conditional------------

So watch carefully for that first 
tendemwis or bleeding of the gums. 
Try Korhan's immediately. It posi
tively prevents Pyorrhea (Riggs' Dis
ease) if used in time and used con
sistently.

And. in preventing Pyorrhea—it 
guards against other iBk • " • -

Forban » (For the Gums) cleans 
teeth scientifically as well. Brush 
your teeth with it It keeps the teeth 
white and clean.

If gum-shrinkage has already set in, 
start using Forhan’s and consult a 
dentist immediately for special treat-
CPlt. . .... -,.-S.srmi,-n<h* -

35c and 60c tubes In Canada and 
U. 5. If your druggist cannot supply 
you. send price to us direct and we will 
mail tube postpaid.--------------

FORHAX’S, LTD., Montreal
■MM

”!? -*!■ y1* ,h” people of Tolefle 
and neixhourhoofi.

L. L. A H. Stewart Camp.
Anton* the men on-Bwr Rtvcr tfhl«bsk1»

m,ler • rr.V. whSh »u," 
with other» under examination of 
Oeorxe Clothier, district mgineei 
for the Provincial Department ot 
Mines, say» the Portland Canal Xewa 
This groSp was among t,hf' earliee/. 
locations on Bltteh Creek and con- 
•tderable work was done trr 19ID. If 
is now under bond to <*. N Tubmur 
or Victoria, and Brie W. .Molander of- 
Everett. Wash..-who have carried oui 
a considerable development program 
this season under direction of th« 
former. Even greater results wouic 
have been achieved had it not hàer - ’ 
for the high water and wusdottC* 
which ruined bridges and trails al' 
up Bear River Valley and ;idjhceni 
oreeks.

.Three veins,-ere opened up on tbt “ 
property and No. 2 vein where topped 
by crosscut tunnel shows a width o| 

t««t. This tunnel has been 
driven a distance of 232 feet and 
give» a depth of 200 feet on the ore.
No. 5 vein can be traced more than 
1.000 feet on the surface. Assay re- 4 
turns have been uniformly satis
factory and some sensationally high. == 
though Mr. Tubman declares that thf 
porperty appears big enough without 
having to depend on or expect sen
sational values.

White-the "development progragnme 
thi« season was considerable, the ~ 
plans for next year are tnore elabor
ate and the intention is to place tli4 
property upon a minIg basis. A new 
cn.saeut tunnel will he started f,ofi 
feet from below No. 2 tunnel. ‘ It 
^*** be driven 600 feet and is désigné .1
ve*n showing a width between SO^i!
00 feet on the surface. This new tu- 
nel will give a total of 1,800 of backs. 1 

Alaskan Smelting Facilities.
Off his way back to Washington. D 

V., 'With a report believed to be ot 
great importance to Alaska. Col. Al
fred H. Brook», head of the Alaska 
division of the Geological Hurvey, left 
Seattle Wednesday morning His re- 
port is his opinion whether Alaska -
"copper TTrrr» “nrn- tie eonrerirraTed nY....-
smelted within the territory. tfiTuslV- — 
votdtng expense of shipment id 
Puget Sound for smelting.

L Col. Brooks has spent four months . I 
tn the North and this phase of his ^ 
work was gone into thoroughly with 
the aid of O. r. Ririston. head of 
the experimental mining station at 
the University of Washington. The 
fldlngs will be made public after the 
report has been persued at Washing
ton. The colonels investigation» 
were mad* at the copper fields near 
Ketchikan and on Prince Edward 
Sound.

Hercules Group.
_Ajg-fgot wlnxq j§_RQ,w„b6ingL.suBJt . 
nn the Hercule», tn Stewart Camp, 
under a contract to Charles Bergman 
and Gus Sundbvrg. who. with Fred 
Swanson and G.ua. HodluiwU hav-t 
completed their contract for ISO feet 
of ra. crosscut tunnel. It- is pweibt# 

ii v alopaieat on t hi* iiroperty. 
wltt. - throqgh - the -wtntrr
months. Brig:-Tien. R. G. E. Leckle.— 
mlniitg engtiwar. who is lit sf the 
heavy shareholder» in the company, 
examined -the progress of work re
cently and expressed great »utiçfa— 
tion with the outlook.

?orthegumI

TIRE PRICES CUT

One Company Makes Re
duction Up to 20 Per 

. .... . Cent

MAYNARD & SONS
AlCTIOXRr**-

ln*trueted by the Owner*, w* will 
sell at Salrsronms.

727-733 Pandora Avenue

WEDNESDAY, 1.30
Almost new and well-kept Mahogany 

and Oak

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Of several hougee. Including In part: 
V ery fine- Mah. Parlor Furniture Oak

-------------... ........................ Den Furniture. Oak Dining Room
wishing to attend to be registered under I Suite», very fine Twin Brass r-h. 
the Khar4n»»r« a,-. „t Springs and Felt Maître»», Mah and

Ogjc Dressers and Stands. Single and 
Füll Six» Iron Bed». Springs and Mat
tresses. good Steel Range». Cook 
Steve». K. Table» and Chairs, Mangle 
Refrigerator», etc. *

&ow on view.

T.

The first General Meeting of the As
sociation of Professional Engineer* of 
the Province of British Columbia will 
be held in the Auditorium of the Board 
of 1 rade Building. Pender Street. Van
couver. on October 16th. I9E0. at 2 p.m. 

It will be necessary for all Engineers

the Professional Engineer* Act of 
Britirh Columbia.

Applications for registration received 
altet October 6th cannot be considered 
by the Council until after * the general 
meeting.

Application forms for Registration 
may be obtained at the office of the 
Association. 602-3 Yorkshire Building,

• ------ 7—:— '   ■ ■ ■ ' » Vancouver! B.C.. \-
RANDALL precUcal shoemaker, 8» | H. L. ROBERTSON,
year» experience. 819 Fort. #4-47 No. 9Î7 R»gistrar a»d Sec.-Trea».

MAYNARD A SONS 
Pone 837 r— Auctioneer*

The Housewife’s Troubles
wttl be cnttotdrrably Rgfifenelf tf 
she allows u* to do the heavv 
washing every week A trial is ail 
we ask—we know our service will 
satisfy^ -So wrUl aur

Ü5 Lb*, for SU 4M»
2612 Bridge It, Victoria West. 
Phon» 3339- . ; We’ll Call

INFLAMMATION 
;L BLADDER "

quickly relieved by the use ef

NIPISAN
A- mrturgr spYthp: water Fold at 
ail drug stores An Internal anti* 
septic. Heals like magic- No drug*. 
No Iniettlons. Taken a* medicine, 
not table water. Small doses. Small 
cost. Valuable booklet FREE In 
aea'cd envelope "N’ipisan. ' 4 At’.ts 
Bid*-. Sen Francisco Calif. Sold at 
Hun van E Campbell Drug Store.

KhMOIDS
(Tablet, w Granule, )

E2£ INDIGESTION
Take dry on tongue or

QUICK RELIEF!
Brice, 2ft-50-75/

MAKER» OF
SCOTT'S EMULSION

for Voiles, Linens, 
Batistes, Cottons

Do not think of 
, LUX as a cleanser for 
only georgettes, 
chiffons, tricolettes, 
crcpc-de-chines. The 
bubbly LUX lather 
means double life to 
anything you can wash 
—anything that pure 
water will not harm. 
Chiffon or linen, it’s 
all the same-— use 
LUX:,

LUX free 
booklet, “The 
Care of Dainty 
Clothe» ” lent 
on request.

Lever
Brothers
Limited,
Toronto

Z

j New York. Oct. 4.—Cutting of tire 
prices has started, following the cuts 
in Ahe price» of automobile» an
nounced the last ten days.

The Lee Tire a Rubber Co., to-day 
announced a cut of 15 to 20 per qent, 
in their entire price list.

At the *nmc ttm» ahtort.i -Rocbuctr. 
ot Chicago, havo brought into effect 
ii reduction in Ford size tires. Tire* 
that have been netting fit $1R 10 have 
been cut. to f 12.45.

" TATWW- " ' redoes pane tn automobile .
/prices" "fnclude "that of the* Cro"w-T5ttc-*
| hart, which h^s l^en hrougTTt down 
j to its pre-war price.
[ All models .of Franklin cars havo 
been reduced 9500'to TTOff Bach.' Thé 
"pen touring car. is now selling for 
*2,«00.

The Chicago Hera Id - Exa miner re
ports that 65,000 passenger tickets 
ii ave been sold out of Akron, Ohio, 
the tire centre w'ithtn theJfiet month 
to |>eopie -who have toft l>ecause of 
unemployment due to the tire fac
tories slowing down.

The Genera l . Mvturs .Corporation, 
manufacturing such cars o» the 

ju-ttuiçk, fàmfiiïM*- âÊskm»sBB0& c«d - 
ï "Tac has announced that there will 
I not be any reduction un its line uf . . .
j Automobile dealers of Chicago are 
| making representation to manufu--- 
turers to Jet them know'where they 
ar6nt m this price cuttmg campaign. 
The dealers declare that the puhlto 
will not buy cars, the price of which 
has not been cut.

WITHOUT RESERVATION.

According to the "Fleet Review. * a 
man presented himself for Enlist
ment who said that his mother was 
a« American who had marrted "a 
Frenchman in Italy: He satd further 
that he Was born on \i ship fjying the 
Spanish colors while she WaiT'Iylng 
in the English Channel, that hifi 
parents having died in Sweden when 
he was five, he was adopted by a 
German who brought him up in the 
United States. The man who aDopt- 
hlm. was not a naturalized citizen, 

“Would you class him as a then 
without a country?” someone asked 
the recruiting officer. ,

"Thunder, no!" was the reply, "I d 
class him as a League of Nations."

HIS SPECIALTY.

‘What a remarkable memory that 
old gentleman has!” exclaimed \
Çuest aft#r the venerable raconteur 

ad finally dried up and ramified 
out. "He recoHecte an amaking num
ber of things." ^

"Eh-yepl" replied the landlord of 
the tavern at Wayoverbehind. ,rR* 
recollects about ten times mors 
than he ever knew."



m

Mae’s Auto Cleanser
Dtffcrrat From All Other Polùhee—Mo Oil, Mo Wax 6r 

Adds
One Appliestion Will Keep Tour Car Looking Like New 

for Three to Six Months

Get Demonstration at

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street Phone 16$

Why? Is Our Membership and 
Business Still Increasing

Because Co-operation is the Only Means of Reducing the 
High Cost of Living—Are You a Member of the

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Douglas, Sta. Phones 7110-7111

WHOLESALERS SAY 
PEES LE MOWmmm

Attitude of Public Will Also 
Help to Determine Course 

of Prices

New York, Oct. 4.—-A critical stage 
has been reached in the development 
of the new season In commercial 
lines, «cording to a digest of whole
salers' views of the situation. Suc
cess or failure will depend upon 
retailers—and upon the consuming 
public, to some extent—the whole- 
walers believe. This opinion is based 
on the contention that wholesale 
prices have reached the lowest pos
sible level for the season and have 
been sufficiently stabilized to create 
confidence among buyers.

The wbpleeale trade, which has in a 
general way accused retailers of re
tarding progress by falling to pass 
along reductions to the public, now 
matois that is is up to retailers to 
Take- ."COPllihUcUye action. -Unless 
prices on. dry goods, ctothtng and 
.other apparel lines are revised in ac
cordance with wholesale red actions 
la Ta feafed, with home justification, 
IMmutme buying cannot be sttrmr«- 
Inted. Failure of the public to buy 
on a normal scale would again be 
reflected in curtailed production, it 
to pointed out, and the period of re- 
g7<ui*truction would have to be re- 

. pealed.
Home retail lines have reflected de

clines, as, for instance, clotping and 
shoes, but in the main cotton goods 
and some others are still based on 
wholesale prices prevailing last 
spring. Jobbers have passed along 
reductions^ It is asserted, and losses 
have been marked off, but sharp 
downward revisions*are needed to at
tract consumer buying, it is felt.

Retailers Waiting,
Retailers have acted on the belief, 

it is said, that reductions below cost 
pn various staple base would really* 
have worked to a disadvantage In the 
past few months because It would 
have failed to create a stabilized de
mand. Therefore, the strcrfiger re
tailers have been waiting for resump
tion of what appears to them actual 
buying for consumption and stabil
ized conditions in the wholesale 
markets so that they could figure on 
replacement priegs.

With stability- apparently reached 
it* wholesale trades and Increased de
mand from the public mote plainly 
visible, retailers may be expected to 

. gnimaKftM' more -naazty in line with 
reduction» affected by wholesalers 
during the summer.

Wholesalers are confident that such 
revisions would stimulate consumer 
buying and bring an end to the hand- 
to-mouth business which has retarded 
production for months. They do not 
look for elimination of the element of 
caution, so frequently mentioned as 
the greatest drawback to trade re
vival, but they do believe it will be
come unimportant as a commercial 
factor.

While this plaint of wholesalers is 
not new-, it Is now more generally ac
cepted as sound reasoning, and busl- 
f*9§§ men will watch carefully in the 
nejet few weeks for evidence of the 
Strength of consumer demand.

ZZZ:..... BEWARE! 2L ... .

PRESENT POSITION OF 
CANADIAN SECURITIES

Public and Company Issues 
Are Favorably Received 

In United States

Canadian securities, Including 
government and corporation issues. 
—Y* maintained a comparatively 
stable position throughout the war 
and since, both in Canada and in
Imoim?4?-y. where a large

d- Th,e r*n*ct» the 
■killed handling of Canadian govern
ment financing during the war and 
the relatively strong financial poei- 

th« country when It merged 
from the conflict.

Quring the war Canada issued war 
loa*a amounting to >2,353.196,630 of 
which approximately >3,000.0«0,0<>0 Is 
outstanding. It also advanced to Eu - 
Lows"" countrl,“ >3*0.350,843 as fot-

2™*' *Lrllsln ..................... >202.805,OH
Great Britain (advances

'“"’‘‘O'......... 100,006,000
5?";*   5.519,061
Rumania ------------- ...... J!,J7S.««7
Helglmum .............. j 734 20s
O***®*- «ilisitto

Issue For New Capitol Thea- 
• tre to Be Purchased on 

Advantageous Terms

- By experience gained in <he opera
tion of their large international chain 
of motion picture theatres, the Fa- 
mouse Players Corporation have 
found that the ideal management and 
directorate of an exhibiting theatre 
should be made up of a careful felec- 
tion.of local business men and experi
enced motion pict.ure men. By fol
lowing this plan, the corporation has 
achieved immense financial success, 
and earned huge dividends for their 
•harehmders.

The logical explanation of this suc
cess is obvious. Local director* un
derstand the local conditions and 
have hands op the pulse of public 
opinion. They are the best able to 
judge as to the class of entertainment 
which will And greatest popularity. 
On the other hand, the function of the 
motiOM picture'men who -are Joint di
rectors, Is to see that they receive 
the highest class or films, music, or 
other rriaterlal necessary successfully 
to produce the form of entertainment 
for which the town or city is beat 
adapted; and to which it If moat re
ceptive. • -

A Local Venture.
In the construction of the Capitol 

Theatre, the Famous Players Cana
dian * orporation, which 1» directing, 
the enterprise, go a step further. The 
desire is to make the venture abso
lutely and entirely Victoria's own. As 

•ouch, it is felt the prestige and bene
fit which will accrue to the city from 
the possession of such a modern and 
magnificent playhouse, will be far 
greater than if directed by interests 
not so directly concerned with Vic
toria city and citizens.

The first tangible benefit to the city, 
from the new theatre will come In the 
initial outlay of 1300,000. This large

TOW

The thief who cope our garden crops 
Will stop, an’ he he wise;

We warn him that the corn has ears 
And the potatoes eyes.

<>nM*reh, 3 1 grog# debt .ut
J** jDomtatoir of Ca riada was 13.014- 
483,774, of which tl.0I8.537,461 con
stitute revenue producing debt» 
During and since the war Canada has 

loany aggregaihig -tf.PSO-w 
000.000. all of whtoh were largely oversubscribed. *****

Stabilizes War Bonds.
Unlike the United State# and other 

countries, the government of Can- 
Î2Î *?y arrangement with bankets 
ana stock exchange members stabil
ized prices of government war loan-., 
with the result that for moat of the 
time these loans sold near par.

Many Corporation Loans.
Since the armistice Canada has is

sued a considerable amount of cor
poration loans, a large part of whlca 
found their w&y into the hands of 

I Americans with whom they find fa- 
rvor- because of the pYsmfam Being 

paid for United States money as well 
as th» sound character of the irtveet- 
merrrr tîrsmætvM: BürThg XïïgüiT 
• ,an£ds i8eued $10.000.000 provincial] 
$3,404,644 municipal and $3,400.000 
corporation bonds totalling $16.804 - 
644 against $6,571,124 in August lllfi.

Now that more than half of Cana
dian railroad mileage Is under gov- 
emmeot aad -rates have re
cently been increased, the securities 
of these companies are likely to be
come unusually popular both In Can
ada and the United States. Tn May 
of this year Canadian National Rail
ways sold $ IS,060, ego fifteen-year 7 
per bent sinking fund equipment 
tm»t MTOflcates. Thebe bond* 
offered to the public at 0» and In
terest to yield about 7.10 per cent. 
They were quickly absorbed*. hy 
American Investors and are now 
selling close to par.

MANITOBA HAS BIB 
MILK PRODUCTION

All But 15,000,000 Gallons 
Out of 70,000,000 

Exported

Announcements
A n noun cerner, te under this bending wlU 

in Inserted at the rate #1 to. per werd per

Tickets for the Pankhurat Lecture
Tuesday evening now on sale at 
Fletcher Bros’. Music Store. Tickets
50c. •

» <r *
Pythian Social Dance, Monday, 

October 4, K. P. Hall, 8.30 to 11.10. 
Heaton’i Orchestra. Invitation. • 

■ù -Cr -tr
I. O. D. E- Agnes Oeans Cameron 

Chapter, meats te-night, $ o'clock. • 
<r tr *

The Regular Moating of the Gradu
ate Nufsé*' Association will be bald 
Tuesday. 8 p.m., at Victoria Club. Dr. 
Ernest Hall will give an address. • 

* *. tt

In vest, in Capitol 8% Bonds

Winnipeg. Oct. 4.—A total of 70,« 
000,000 gallons of milk wgs produced 
in Manitoba in 1910, according to a 
Health Department report Just made 
public. Of this quantity 5.000,000, 
gallons were consumed in Winnipeg, 
10,000.000 outside the city and the 
balance exported. A total of 45,000,- 
000 gallons was utilised In butter 
miking. 7,000,000 was, used as sweet 
cream and to make Ice cream, 1,000,- 
000 for cheese and 2,000,000 gallons 
fed to young calves on the farms.

Enough milk is manufactured into 
butter, cheese and ice cream to sup
ply ten cities with an equivalent 
quantity of milk as that consumed 
In Winnipeg.

*1t requires 60,000 cows, each giv
ing 6,000 pounds of milk a year, to 
keep ua supplied with dairy pro
ducts," the report continues. "That 
is an average of one good cow for 
each four persons."

STRANGE. ~

His fishing trip waa a success.
He caught himself a dandy mess. 
And jwhat is -stranger still to say 
No single big une got away.

VICTORIA -DAILY TTM KS, AjOND A¥y OCTOBER 4,-1930-

««Htont ef money wth tre imtit out rn-
tlrolv in th* oit-u ..rvnn «h. V. * ■ VM. * westerntlrely in the city upon the Items of 
labor, materials and supplies. Its 
disbursement wig be of greater value 
from the fact that construction will 
be commenced almost Immediately 
at a time when the building trade la. 
generally speaking, quiet.

The opening of the theatre will 
mark a very Important event for the 
city. It will be the first high class 
theatre for moving pictures In Vic
toria. and as such should prove an 
attraction of no small proportions In 
bringing tourists and visitors to the 
city, and as a place of recreation for 
Victorians. —

Effect on Vicinity.
..!• I» «••<> pointed out (Ml 
the record of theatre-building in both 
Canada and the United titates of re
cent years has proven that once a 
rood theatre is bfltit. two outstanding 
factors develop. The first and most1 
noticeable of the— is that business

rrro i:er<lu*iu 9i
vut>* Un* Sugar 
Cera da -Pasu*. ... 
Pierce Arrow .... 
Retell stores 
Shell Transport , 
Repogle Bfel-r.-
Kl rvfflbUFi Ca.1,

property and burines» activity m ttl* Netv gnemrr 
Immediate vicinity -of. thd Ifcsairê tend- " 
to show Increase Secondly, the thea
tre proves. in ratio with the standard 
of its production*, a good influence 
upon the general public as an educa
tional factor. _ .................  .........

Theatre» like the Capitol. too, will 
be a consideration in deciding people 
to take up their residence imrmantiy.
In this connection it la pointed out 
that the steady influx of population 
which comes westward each year, has 
not come to this etty tn the proportion 
desired, and this te attributed to the 
fact that other cities on the Pacific 
Coast have greater attraction# in the 
amusement line than Victoria. No 
better example of the truth of this 
may be found than in Vancouver,- 
where a new theatre recently built 
and widely advertised, attracted vis
itors from many towns and cities at a 
considerable distance.

Motion Picture Development.
Motion pictures at the present time 

jBjre ttotuDnly -lha.Toremoet nmueement 
medium and one of the greatest ed
ucational factors, but they also In
dicate the national trend in the de
velopment of art. On this assump
tion, th£ Capitol should become a cen
tre of development along educational 
and artistic lines for Victoria.

.Illustraimp the value of the him 
from an educational standpoint, it "is 
pointed out that Governments, both 
^roylhctol and_ Dojniqiqq, nr» iming 
motion pictures more arid more in 
bringing public matters clearly be
fore the people. Their use in te'chril- 

"Chools throughout Canada -and 
the T rtited Stater at the present Unity 
ts almost universal. It will thus be 
seen that Victoria will be progressing 
with the times in this addition to her 
theatre attractions.

•ele of Bond Issue.
Meiers. Burdick Brother, Limited- 

Pemberton Building. city, and Hotel 
Vancouver Building, Vancouver. B. C.
^mmenced to-day the sale of the 
$300.000 bond issue which will pro-] 
vide for the cost of the new theatre.
Aside from Its splendid possibilities 
as an investment, subscription to the 
bonds on the part of citizens who are 
financially able, ta a matter 6f civic 
duty and pride. Messrs. Burdick 
Brothers, with whom to wnfnciated In 
thto enterprise the firm of R J\ Clark 
& Co., purposes placing the issue in 
the hands of Victoria investors before 
attempting the sale elsewhere In 
view of this the bond* will be offered 
almost exclusively In Victoria for ten 
days, at which time it is anticipated 
the entire issue will have been dis
posed of. Construction will com
mence Immediately upon the accent-u n (<• nt tha 'ttluitu . H _ *

IT
*r>i ■■■■

and Finance
m STIET STOCKS 

SHOW ADVANCES
------ ..di6y Burdick.Brothers..Ltd) ..

— W»W- Vf>Hl, -Oe<. ♦.—TSe eteoR market 
had a dlailnctly better tone to-nay and, 
headed by the rail department, aharp ad
vances were made In all Iweuee. Moat of 
t*e activity, however, waa centred around 
the rail group and buying waa wltneaaed 
In theee share* C. P R. made a new high 
for many iqonthe touching 181. There was 
also much trading in Union Pacific. North
ern Pacific and Great Norther», pfd.

■ High Low Last

.... 7t% 
::::>«*

Allle-Chalmers 
Am. Beet 8u*ar ..
Am. ç#n Co. com.
Am. Car Fdy. .
Am. In. Corp. ..

Am. smelt A Ref.
Am. Sugar Kfg. .
Am. T. A Tel. ...
Am. Wool, com. .
Am. Sum. Tob . .,
Anaconda Mining .

Baldwin Loco . . .
Baltimore * Ohio 
Bethlehem steel 
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather ...................
Crucible Steel................1387»
Chesapeake A Ohio .
Chic., MU. A St. P. .
Chic., R. I. A pac.
Con*, tiae ..................
Chino Copper............
Chile Copper - ......
Corn Products...........
Dletlllere 8ec.................
Krie ................................
Oen. Electric ..............
Gen. Meter#................
Goodrich <B. P.) ... 
ttL Nor. Ore ..........
Ot. Northern, pref. . .
Hide * Len.. pref.
Inspiration Cop...........
Int’l Nickel ................
lot i Mer Marine .

Kennecott Copper . .
Kan. City Bouthern
Lehigh Valley ...........
Lack. Steel ..............
Midvale Steel ...........
Mes. Petroleum .... 
Missouri Pacific ...

-M—N. H. A Hart 
New York Central .
Norfolk A Western

.. T3% 78 71%
, 86%"VJM 964

(.9% 604
..102% 1084 162 %

9*4
■ ■ l2«* 73
—ia* 61 *7

*9% *1-4 s*4
,.-111% 108% 1104

■ ■ 41»% ♦ 7 4 ♦7 4
. 711* 6*4 70S

188% 126% 1214
46S 44% 45

1*6% 128% 130 4
mu, «7% ns**

. 41% 404 ♦ 14
401, *<•% <64

..

. . 26% :«% 26%

.. l«Sg 144 144
. . .63-, *3 *3 4
.. 494 414 49
.. 28 % 38% 20%
. 143% 142 142%

19 4 18 194
.. 564 49% R04

ii*1FIX*
:: “s

45% «%

Pennsylvania R.
People’s Use........................3»%»
Prtsead fits»! fins ■,,. ||-----
iusdiag ~ ttt: ; „. ' ' nv
By. Steel Spring ........... _
Republic Steel ................ 16 V
Rtn. on.....................ea... $2%
Southern Pacific.............100 S
Southern Ry . com. .. 321»
Sludebaker Corpn...........671»
Sloee Sheffield .............. ««4
The Teas» Company . . 68*4
Tob. Prod. . . ....................  <| %
Union Pacific ................. 13*
Utah Copper ..................  «14
U. S. Ind Alcohol .... S34
V. 8 Rubber ................... 7»4
V. B Steel, com............. 17 4
Virginia Cheitr. ...... sr*i
W'abaah R. R. "A" .... S«4
Willy a Orerlpnd .......... 114
Weetlnghottee Elec. . . «74 
Am. Drug Syndicate . . »»t
Am Ship. A Commerce 17%
Alloy Steel . ....................... 37 4
Keity Springfield ... r«%
Coca Cola .......................... 32%
1'oiamMt «Gramophone •»%
C. A N W Hr ...... <4
Pam..-Play. Leaky Car. 70 4

u 4

Middle Statea Oil ...............
Transcontinental, oil .. 1*
Union ÔII 2» 4 $1%

>Ta*ae PssWte Rv ... *•< !*%........
Tex. Pac. C. A O. 36 36 16
Vanadium .... «<; 4 «6 4 8» %
Phillips Fetmlcwm . . H4 M -......-pr
White Motore....................«64 «3% «s

% » %
LOCAL STOCK <1 VOTATION A 

4By T. W. Steveneea >
BM A-i-ed

Athabasca Olle ........... .1#
B C. Refining Co.........................SR «I
B. C Permanent l^an . . .«».##
Powena Copper ............. ................ .16
Boundary Bay Oil  ................. .62%
Canada Copper  ............................. i.jg
Cssa.-IL.AA .......................44>M ^ r-
Cork Province ...........   .is
Drum I.ummen ........... .15 .16
»«gJglCf .QlL . .. ... H-^or- .W .♦*—
Granny .........................................35 80
Great West Perm. ........ .. 66 66
Glacier Creek ..................................... .«a
How# Bound . . .............. « eg
International Coal .....................36 46
McGilllvray .......................... .«$
Nugget ....................................  .16 ,|7
PUt Meadeeea . ,v. ... .T ‘— ,tt 4
Pacific t out Fire ................ 78 80
RambJer.-Csrlhoe .. .13
Fllv,r.mlir .1» H
Sliver Crow*................................. oi
Spartan Oil .............................. .#■
■îandard Lead —___ i*
Sunlorh Mlnee .......................... 21
Surf Inlet ...............   «c
«tewart M A D. ..................... *#
Trojan OîT '7.7".' .T."" ; , '. ..".'VV—'.*7—------

- AS■^O'-rronm*
Dorn. War I.«^an. 1826 ............fl .#«
Dom. War I^an, I8lt ............ Il ||
Dom. War I^an. 18*7 ...........  f« 86
Victory Loan, 1133  Il f|
X’irtery Ixen, 1611 ..................... sr R
Victory LA46. 1631 .............  |â |f
Vlçtory Ixian. 1137...............  H »T
Victory Loan, IMS ............»... »s 4 e« 4
Victory Loan. 1SS4 .......... 83 »| n
Victory Lean. 18*7    »î m

% % %
DIX LINE IN W HEAT AT WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg, Oct 4 —De# In pert te sym
pathy with American markets and press
ing of hedging aalee and ah.*n<-e of buy
ing volume Morally, the Winnipeg wheat 
market o]oe$8 to day with a decline from 
134 to 174 renie

October wheat closed with a drop of 1*4
cent» frobi Saturday. November -LS rente
and December 174 rents, whfch were'the 
low pointa At the day.

% % %
I— ....... ,. NX.VKA . .== - —

N*w Tork. Oct. <—Bar silver. dsmeeUc, 
89%; foreign. 80 4 . Mexican doll era. 61%.

Inondés. Oct. 6.—Bar atlver, 6»4d, per 
ounce Mon**'. * per sent. Discount 
ratee: Short bills. 6 4 to «4 per venu 
Three month#’ bills, 6 4 to 44 per cent.

new low record
within a few days. All particulars 
regarding the bonde, which bear 8‘ 
per cent, interest and carry a 60 pari
coni bonus of common stock in the N*w Tork- opt 4■—N>w k« ______
theatre, may he eecued ai the office of Pwrlc** fer ,hî y**r w*re eatabiiahed m both 
Burdick Brothers, Lid or at H r> lhe riaw reflB*d sugar market# title 

- ' ' or at K- I ' morning prices wer# half a cent lower
I than at the close of last week, with raw 
sugar Bailing on the basis of *«.», duty

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
î2bSü “«asiaasa:-*

(Burdick Bros., Idmlted.)
Montreal. Oct. 4.—N.w York 

funda to-day. 10V4 per cent.
Iff* York. Oct 4—New York 

sterling to-day, 83.49.
Canadian atarllng to-day, 

>3.84 là.
IXTh.Inn bar sflvfl- (o-day, 5>)*d.
New York bar illver to-day, 

>0.90%.

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Oct. «.—The wheat market 
waa demoralised to-day and price# broke 
heavily right from the ops nia» The leeel 
market waa undoubtedly working in eym- 
pathy With United States markets. Press
ing of hedging «alee and absence of buy- 
in* volume the weakness to some
extent here.

The cash wheat market waa fairly steady 
at abw* 6 cent* over the October bid for 
No. 1 Northern. JThw roar## grain* were 
weaker, but In êomparteon with wheat 
they were fairly steady.

October wheat closed 1*4 cent* lower; 
November 11- «ente lower and December 
17 4 cent* lower; October oate 1 cent lower. 
December 14 cent» lower and May 14 
cent* lower; barley 1% vents lower for 
October and 14 eerie down for Decern - 
ber. October ryet 4 cent higher, and flax 
7 cents down for October. 4 rente lower 
for November and 7 venta lower 1er De-

Wheat— Open High Low Close
Oft- ...5,5.. 233 333 218% 2l#4
Nov..................... 2'.’« 326 216 . 216
Dec...................... *164 3164 20«4 2»«4

CHICAGO GRAINS
MAKE NEW LOWS

<Ry Burdick Brothers. Ltd. )
: Chicago, Oct. 6.—The grain market had 
another weak day and new lo*a were re
corded. Wheat had a break ef 16 centa 
And corn 6 venta Lack of confldenee I» 
noticeable In the grain trade. Cora re
ceipts at Chicago last week were 6.1*6.808 
bushel*. 1.481.000 busheTe mere than the 
prevlou* week and 6.137.888 bueheie In es- 
ceee of the earn# period- last y ear 4 about 
the largest at thle time for more than five 
years. Primary receipt# of all grains 
26,161,600 bueheie la IS per cent ever last 
year.

Open High Low least
206% 266% 116 186%
301 361 1»1 181
n% •84 M% 81
194 *•> • 14
• 14 • 24 SI 81%
l«4 66 44% 66%
«6% «0% 584 184

OcL .....
May

Barley—
Oct. .T. 1«*

61% 6* % 67% <7%
«1% 63 S *1% «14
6*4 <84 674 «*%

I6«4 tax H! 4
13 81% 82

178% 176 178% 172
ne sie
312 *13
318 316

Oct. .
Flea

Oct. ................ *16 *14
Nov................ *16 316
Dec................. 316 11$

Cash prices Wheat—l
Nor 2214; No. S Nor. 211% 4 Nor.,
206%: No. 6, 1864 ; track Manitoba. 2214. 
^rack hariialrhowaa. Uwok Albert a,

OatV—2 C W.. 76%; * C. W., «7%; ex
tra 1 feed. 66%: 1 feed, «4%; 2 feed. «2%.
track. A ; 4.________________________________

Barter—* C W;, 18*% ; 4 C. W.. 181%: 
rejected. 82%: feed. 88%: track, 162% 

Ryé—1 C W.. 17*.
.~ Flax—1 N W. C.. *18; I C. W , 386 Ne. 
* C. W., 276, condemned, 266; track, *89.

DRASTIC tutriNfi

Some Values Slashed 
Much as 11 Vi Cents a 

Bushel

as

Chicago. OcL 4.— Drastic (Hitting -of- 
prlce* took plare in the wheal 
market to-day. In some caaea as 
iiTOcfi~g*Tn* cent*—*■ TrawTHû «ai 
slashed from values. ..tha Uecembar 
itotirery at one time bringing only 
ll-M as against S2JÏ7 to IZJilhk M 
the finish Saturday. Increased liqui
dation by holders was In progress, 
especially from rural eourcee.

All future deliveries of wheat drop
ped below $2 a bushel for the first 
time since the withdrawal of the 
Government price guarantee. Kxport 
call appeared to be very slow and 
domestic demand also waa more or 
leas at a standstill. In this connec
tion. special notice was given to an
nouncement that one of the largest 
flour mills... In. til. Louis had dosed 
down on account of. lack of order 
from buyer*. _

Other grain shared the weakness 
of wheat. Corn values shrank more 
than five cents a bushel and oate 
about two cent*

Acatc depression developed at the 
last, and the market closed -mi. 
demoralised at the lowest price* of 
the day, showing a net decline of 11U 
to mt c*ntH with îtoeémher' itft to 
1»6%. and March 191 to 1914. -In 
the final trading the leading feature 
wan not so much aggressive efforts 
to sell a* the nearly complete ab- 
aence of buying. .......... „ ........j

PRICES FOR SUGAR

Clark # Co.

SHAvt Went.

t hare told you I don’t know how 
often, my 4ad. not to say f have 
went,'" remarked the village school
master 10 hi» moat hopeless pupil.
Now you will stay tn and write the 

correct expression a hundred times" 
After school Tommy set to work to 
scrawl the lines, and when He had 
finished he left them on the master’s 
desk with a little note, "Deâr teach
er," it ran "I have wrote I have gone 
a hundred times, and now I have 
went. "

AT THE MUSICALE.

"Profeesor Adagio just raved* over 
Josephine s playing."

"How rude: Why couldn’t he con
ceal his feelings like the rest of 
us Boston Transcript *

cents a pound by the^Felergl 
Company. Refining

THE WRONG PERSON!

A very Junior officer was trying hli 
flrit caie. "Seven day» confined tn 
camp" he «napped. "Beg pardnn, sir,' 
whlepered thé company «ergeanl- 
major You, mustn't give a «entrncè 
like that You—." "All right, then, 
fourteen day»," retorted the eub. But, 
»lr," pleaded the eergeant.major. "Ifi 
not—." "'Art a me’, major," inter- 
po»ed the Tommy. "Don't check ’im 
again or ’ell give me twenty om. 
K ain't a horflcer—'ei a hauctlon-

Buy Capitol Theatre Bonds

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

Mnrara and oil 
SHAKES

102 PEMfiERTON lLbO. 
Rhone 362

% % %
**W YORK COTTON.

«By EirSlck Brothers. Ui)
Ope» High le#>w v,##t

J*n.............. *1.11 21.21 28.15 28.8*
March ................. 18.80.21 08 26 14 28.10
May  .............. 26.18 20.16 30.60 26.66
July—T................. 28 26 28 15 I8 60 38.26
Oct .................. 22.26 22.60 21.46 23,26
Dee.  .............. 21 40 21.6* *8.66 *1.43

% % %
MONTREAL MARKET.

(By BurSlek Brothers. Ltd.)
Bid. Asked

Amee Hr.iden ....................... .. 41
Amea Holden, pref......................... 65 68%
Bell Telephone ......................... .160
Brésilien Trac. ............. . . *7

Can. Cement, pref..............  80 81
Can. Car Fdy., com. ........ 4* ..
Can. Car Fdy., pref........................*8

Its
Can. Cof tone   48
Can. Oen. Klee.................................  »8 814
Cone M A S...................................  24%
Detreii United ..............iez 164
Dom. Bridge .................................... 88
Dom; Cannera .................................. 41
Dem. Textile.............................:..238
L of Wood# Mlg...................  .. 16*
Lao rent Ide Co..................................Ml
Ogilvie Mlg. Ce............................... 360 „ *««
Ogilvie, pref ;..-.tot
Penmans. Ltd. ..............................iso
Quebec Railway ...............................3* ;»
Rlnrdon Paper .........................263
Spanish River Pulp .................... 114%
spatiirit nifsr- pwgrfwit;' ‘iil"''
Steel of Can.  ........  65
Wayagamac Pulp ........................131% !•*%

F.XCMA St MMAET
New Tork. Oct. 4.—Prime mercantile 

Paper. 4. Exchange Irregular.
Sterling, demand, 93.46; cable», **.41%. 
Krence, demand, 6.72; cables. 6.74 

T ^Belgian franca, demand, 7.06; eabl

(lulldera. demand. 31.66 cab lea. 81.12. 
Ure, demand. 4.11; cables. 4.11.
Mark#, demand. 1 «I: cables. 1 «4. 
flreeoe. demand, 16.3*.
New York exchange en Montreal, •% 

per cent discount.
Time loan# steady; «8 day* *6 days and 

• month#. 7% and I per cent.
Call money steady: ht*». 7r TTS^-Tf-fli;

last Imi 7 * b«< «i effered al 7;

* * *■XNWTOBKaWiAik
New York. Oct 4.—The raw sugar mar- 

lower: centrifugal. 66 61 ,■refined, katf cent down; fine granu
lated, 612.56; ethers were uacbonged at

ODR BOND 
DEPARTMENT

-YNVBSTORft. tmth targe
* end email, are cordially 

_ Invlte.l to mkke uee of our
Bend Service at all times 
we hare on file a Mating 
»f the various eecurttiee of 
flrat-c!ax* calibre and fuM 
Information relating tn 
each We have splendid 
offer# In high-grade Muni
cipale etnd Government 
Honda yielding from 6% to
* r>er cent. You are cor
dially Invited to call, phone 
or < nrreapond with us In 
relation to all flnanvlal 
matter» The machinery of 
eur nrganlxatlon la at your

The department man
ager will be pleased to

----- taka up the*# matters.....
with veu an.l to buy £ 
eel I for you. Corres
pondence Invited.
BOND DEPARTMENT.

^Etmêerton, 8c Sdn
*• P. Castle. Bond Ms eager. 

'* Telephone 886*

$1000 Below Value
S-ROOM HOWE til GORGE DISTRICT.
fpills HOUSE contain# living room 
-L and dining room combined, nice 
kitchen, bathroom, toUet and porcelain 
hand-basin. 4 be-dreome. 3 upstairs and 
: downstair», nice high basement; built 
on large lot. In extra good location. 
If eold this week we can deliver It tor 
the rediculouely low price of 12,248.

British-AmericAn Bond 
Oorpn., Ltd.
7 23 Fort Street

ietoua*e Of acreage and pontee euilciled.

SOLDER SHEET LEAD 
LEAD PIPE BABBITT METALS 

INGOT METALS
MADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.
Vancouver

Stocks and Bonds
Mining and OU Blocks, Dominion and Prevlnclnj Bondi, bought and .old.

^ Money Loaned on Stocks —
H. E. HUNN1NGS

Phone 44*4. * 211-220 Centre! Buildlne. Victoria.
Correspondents:,C. M. OLIVER A CO., LTD.

Members Vancouver Stock Exchange,

DOMINION QF CANADA

Victory Loan 5H% Bonds
At prices to yield from

5.68% to 6.37%

BURDICK BROS., LTD.
STOCK, BONO AND INVESTMENT BROKERS 

- Phene 1724 end 3725
116-120 P.mberloit Building Hotel Vencouv.r Building,

Vielerin, B. C. Vancouver, B. C.

We Offer, Subject : —

$10,000 District of Oak Bay 5U% Bonds
Dus lfto. Principal and Interest payable tn Canadian or NEW

TORK fund*. Interest payable February and August.
Price 9S.06 *nd accrued yielding

British American Bond Corporation. Limited
Member of the B. C. Bond Dealer* 'Awoclation

INCREASED YIELDS ON VICTORIES
llimi and Interest yielding
1923— S3 and interest yielding
1924— 97 and interest yielding
1927—97 and interest yielding

4.4 5% k 
1.20%

-4 32% 
4-02%•**« miriTii yiriuing ..••.dew....... S.02Tv

1133—98% and interest yielding ,.-6.88%
1934—*1 and Interest yielding ..............................8.24%
1*3<-..** -and interest yielding  ............. 6.877«i

Yeur Order Will Be Apprscietsd.

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Phone. 2140 end 2040. 711 Fort Sturt.

VICTORY LOANS IN TIME PAYMENTS
■Y OUR SYSTEM COST NO MORE. J"

B. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.,
Members B, C. Bond Dealers' Association.

Phone 5600-8401. 1004 Broad St.. Pemberton Bldg. And at Vancouv

VICTORY BONDS
thIhlnvM<Eï',tJh,2fn,°î TïStT ”"CT 1 splendid onnortuntty to

***!her for. permanent Invctment or for the temnonrr ■îdrrrd Imrtrty required for other purpoeee. It le ourroîT
t rMult of the demnnd created by the preeent prices, they will shortly be restored to their proper level

« ::::::::: îi y«!ne .. . . . . . . .
1927 at ...................*7

... 94.5*IMS at . 
1*37 at . 
1914 at . 
1V84 at

ij w i emivrcei to Yneir proper
yielding ...............  6 37% .
yielding ................6 15% )
yielding ............. 6.dC‘% -
yielding ................6.88%
> ‘elding ...................6.68% 1

FREE FROM 
FEDERAL 

INCOME TAX

NOT TAX FREE
yielding .......... . « 27% 1

■* «.................. yielding ................*.S4% / "vi im rut
Royal Financial Corporation, Limited

f rïimfffrï60*-*ll B. G. Permanent Lean Building
a-. Manager. Bond Department, Phone 1940

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES

Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., Prwe. Huntly R. Drummond, V Ice - .reel

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
7'—l^Omrery tnvftes Thoee who may be conrtderlnr the 

renttny of Safety Depcmt Boaea to vleft lu prrmtre.i In Belmont iftuae 
T’”’ attendance and ronvenienre eroviaed are unequalled, while the rentals are as low sa" $4 a year.

An assortment of sises at varying rentals ia available

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
Belmont House. Phone 4790. F. E. WINSLOW, Manager.

IN WALKING DISTANCE
batftf°”TY1 EVepy i-oom in house newly papered and 

Y »«»l repainted. Price «3,000. Owner

FOB RENT
UN brooms; 937 Avalon Road. 7 room-:

roo AX 110,1 6 iwni*; 124 Dalla* Road. 6 room#; 27 Erie 8L, 8

OSS7 roome'fu,,y modern' nke,f

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Phone 74. Let u. List Your Property," 613 Broughton Stre.L

We Finance 
Basic Industries

— Ganndtan Industrie» founded upon the develop
ment of natural reeourcee to supply sn ever-present 
and growing demand.
For the Investor, this policy ensures sterling security,
higJalnlrtrtt retuTB and the possibility of substantial 
prnêt; for Canada, it eneurea the highest degree of 
productivity from her natural resource..
Ae example., we Instance the following companies,
th« Mvuritie. „f whi. h wr huvr underwritten :

.Vono Scotia Sfeei Fraser Companies
"" OWMRMir * !#■Canada Cement 

Steel of Canada I Company, LimitedFrice Bros. <fc Co. Brumpio* Fidp'* Papsr

If you Inveet occaeionally. It would be worth your 
while to read Inaestment Items. Write, and we will 
add your name to our mailing Met.

Royal Securities
CORPORATION 
L I M 1 T K D

R. C. Buchanan . grand Msnsps 
306-310 Pacific Building—VANCOUVER

Boggs & Harman, Limited
wu* Inform their numerous cllenui and fresh one» that they her.

Opened an Office at Pemberton Building
620 Broughton Street.

Estate and Insurance Agents. Notaries Publie.

FOR RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

5^6577
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..
Drake Hardware Co

LTD. l*ll DourLie Street.
-316 Oak Bay Are.

QEE the “Caloric” Pipc- 
^ less furnaèe at this 
stm*. Tri a few minutes #e 
i .iii demonstrate why it is 
possible for tfaiS furnace to 
reduce your fuel bills one- 

third! " . „

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office end Showrooms. §19 Pandore Avenue Phene 4749

HOTEL DOUGLAS
DINNER 75* LUNCH 50*

WHAT YOU BAT
Whet yen eet 1* determined by The food» ere eo Meanest. the eee.
•here yea eet. Consequently tbeee itee eo deft, the etraoephere ee
wbe ere particular whet they ee* E«nlel. that we eenOdeetly mehe
•f* ept to dlecrlmlnete ea to where the prediction that ÿdur dàeeer
they eet. There , e pleasure le here will be hut the beelnelee et a
dinie* here ▲ pleeeure that wiu tin» acquaintance.
■**»• your first meal er Isaak
Ue«er long Sh your memory. A WBLCOMB AWAITS TOIL

Hotel Douglas Dining Room
Operated by Percy C. Payne, Caterer. Phone 6947

FIELD AND POULTRY FENCING 
ENGINES, PUMPS, TANKS, CIDER PRESSES

GEO. T. MICHELL
The Fermer#’ Supply House-Agent Massey - Harr.* Ço.

610-612 Pendora Avenue Phone 1392

COAL

LEAKY ROOFS
Nag Paint Co., Limited

1302 Wharf St.

TO THE STAGE TRAVELING PUBLIC
Realising the-laoonsenlence to which you are put in waiting for stag* dh 

the open street, ee have opened a commodious and comfortable rest-room, 
with facimiee for cheeking baggage. Stages leave for all parts from this 
depot. This Rest-Room service la esteaded to you without charge. We
are at your service. ____

H AL. lNTKRrRB %X HT ADR DEPOT.
We Carry the Beet le Fruit. Confectioner*. Uroeerie# and Tehareee.

ISSI Broad Street. Phone 6206. Local, 60110. Long xUataaoa,

T

VICTORIA CITY, .1920
TAX SALE

Of Improved and Unimproved City Property
will be held on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER BTH, 1920
___ • ____at 10 a. m.. In the Council Chambers, City HaiL

At the above, time 1 wtil proceed do sail by puhllo auction sti real pm*.,, 
parties In arrears for 1916 and previous year», together with ail proper
ties in default on which Ium ere being paid on the Instalment plaa.

In order to prevent real property from being eold. It wlU be neoeeeary 
Before that dele to pay:

CLASS "A"
Thoee who are fifylng arrears on the t»n yearly payment plan muet 

have paid each Instalment due. Including that falling due on the lSth 
September of the prenant year, together with Intereet at 6%; and all 
taxea. General and Local Improvement, for the years 1111 and 1111.

CLASS "B"
Those who owe arrears of taxes, either General or Local Improvement, 

for the year ISIS or any prevloua year muet pay In either of the following
ways:

1. AH arrears to the end of 1916 and Interest at •%.
S. Or all arrears to 31st December. 1111, In full. In which case 11% of 

ell General Taxes will be deducted, and the Intereet on same will be cut 
In half. -------

Î. Or ten per cent will be deducted from the General Taxes and ac
crued Interest thereon If One Tenth of the remainder, together with In
terest StriT per cent from the m January lait le pdld Xlne years will 
then be given to pay the. balance tone tenth each year). Intereet on 
these payments will he charged at six per cent..Instead of eight per cent.

1— Tax Notice» fee 1920. showlno a.'i payments In arrears, due end eeeru- 
tap due have been sent out according to lew.

Bring your Tax Notice to me at ence and get statement ef exact 
amount you will require te pay under your choice ef the ebeve settle
ment plane.

Investors and others may secure liste ef properties liable to be eeld el
“ “ i irm “ - “ ‘this Tax Sale i rmy office any time after September 17th, 1920.

IMPORTANT
Owners not Mhble to have their properties eold In this 1N0 Tax Rale 

hut who owe arrears for 1919 only, or any previous year or year*, may 
settle on either of the last two plana. These are money-eevlng settle
ment plans and will avoid danger of next year's Tax Sale, but muht be 
taken advantage ef befere October 6th. On October 4th these options 
cease.

To the Investor:
The .upaet price Includes all taxes to end of 1920
Indefeasible title given free after one year from sale If not redeemed. 
If redeemed, S% intereet given t* purchaser on amount paid.

EDWIN C. SMITH,
City Hall. Victoria. B. August 25th. 1920. Treasurer and Collector.

mmsurvey
OF BOUNDARY LINE

—ÎTT

Nanaimo 
Wellington

For Furnaces, Ranges or Heaters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut for Ranges

J. Kingham & Co., Limited
dkf Method: Twenty Bad» to the The a»d*iee lbs of Coal in ’Rack Sack. 
1004 Broad Street.............. Phene 6*7

Correcting" Mistakes 
Stewart-Hydèr Mini 

Camps of North

That some of the minera and pros
pectors staking daim» îu the Stewart 
and S|tmon River district, along the 
Alaska-Brltish Coumbla boundary 
line, had staked American ground, 
registered In a British Columbia land 

| office and vice-versa, was definitely 
j established by a Dominion boundary 
I survey party, headed by J. D. Craig, 
engineer of Ottawa, which has Just 
reached Vancouver from the north, 
bronzed and hardened by tour months 
exposure to camping-out conditions in. 
every sort of weather.

The party worked in north and 
westward from Stewart, and at the 
same time a United States goveçp- 
ment boundary survey . party were 
working down to the south, by the 
Unuk River, with Mr. Jesse Hill in

Considerable excitement was caus
ed this Summer when this party was 
reported lost, and rescue parties, also 
one of the Nome-Mineola airplanes 
were sent to their rescue. Their chief 
trouble, however, proved to be that 
they had lost tbelr-beate-were 
compelled to treck back down the 
river, no light Job in such a rugged 
country.

Mr Craig stated to the World that 
eeveral of the miners in the north 
persisted 4n the idea that then* was 
a “kink" In the line, a chance rumor 
which they had taken unto them
selves as fact. "The Alaska-British 
Columbia boundary Is as firmly es
tablished now as in t#06.~ he de
clared, “but In prospecting th hough 
at random, a men is often liable to 
lose the line, and so during the Sum
mer we have been erecting ■'monu
ments" (a marking stone). and 
cutting vistas through the wooded 
country to define it more clearly."

Thrills Among Glaciers.
The work of a survey party -in that 

country is not without Its thrills, as 
lhauL. -ts&U- take#- them over glaciers, 
including tile" Salmon' River aiid the 
Texas glacier, which rise to a height 
Of 7500 feet, and across places where 
a misstep would prove fatal. Although 
at first some of the 'boys'’ thought it 
a needless precaution. Mr. Craig in
sisted upon the using of alpenstocks, „ 
calked boots, ropes and other glacier 
climbing impedimenta in crossing the 
danger spots, as it often “happen* that 
.t man slips through a hole in the 
snow-crust, and If he has no support 
disappears. Fortunately Mr. Craig'* 
party experienced no serious mishaps, 
except a couple of "elides,'' which un
pleasant experience he briefly dis
missed with an "all in the day's 
work."

Mr. t'migs' party numbcrc.l l 
three being assistants from Ottawa, 
and another F. - H Bruncpgg, of 

♦Washington. D: C.. representing the 
T American Interests on the commis - 
«ion. Canadian interests; were rej>-_ 
resented on the 'United States party 
DyJ.J McArthur of OttaW. ---------

ORGANIC DISEASES 
ON THE INCREASE

People Should Start "Treat
ment immediately an 

Organ Works Im
properly

Although the general death rate In 
this country has decreased In the 
past decade there is a marked In
crease shown In the deaths from or- 

> ihlcH of the stom
ach. lungs, heart, kidneys, etc. This 
1» duo to the fact that people neg
lect orgaeic disease in Its early 
stages ana the trouble, develops to a 
chronic condition which often ends 
fatally.

For the treatment of these organic 
diseases there is nothing to equal the 
w(^k of Wonder Health Restorer, 
the discovery of a great herbalist 
which has been used for year* and 
which has brought relief to thou
sands of sufferers. If you have npt 
heard of the wonderful work of this 
remedy ask your druggist for a 
copy of "The Road to Health." This 
gives Instance after instance of what 
Wonder Health Restorer can do for 
organic disease—often after phy
sicians had given up cases and hos
pital treatments proved unsuccessful.

Wond^r JUaalUi RcAioreJ' i» flflJUu. 
Ing more or less than the distilled 
essence of many rare herbs. The 
medicinal properties of these herbs 
tones up the entire system and puri
fies the blood as well â» relieves the 
organic complaint and -rectifies the 
Improper action which causes the 
rrouble. It contains no alcohol Of 
drugs, and is & true nature remedy 
in the farthekt meaning of the word.

Wonder Health Restorer may be 
secured In Victoria at IveVs Pharm
acy. Merryfield & Dack (all stores), 
riearibue's Pharmacy, Reiley's Drug 
Store and the Fernwood Pharmacy, 
In Esquimau at Lang’s Pharmacy, 
and at most dru* stores throughout 
H. C If your druggist cannot sup
ply you. send direct to the distribu
tors, The W. Y. McCarter-Burr Co.. 
Ltd.. 616 Hillside Ave., Victoria. 
Phone 995®.

Rorieon. Miss Dorrell, who has 
studied exclusively with Miss Me 
Gregor, will sing two groups of songs 
and an aria from the 'opera, "Don
Carlos!-" ------------ • ----------— • - ' •

The proceed* will be used -for the 
purchase of much-needed chairs for 
the small patients in the i-hlldren's 
ward at the Jubilee Hospital,

Keeps Children Well 
Makes Them Robust

HERE 18 GOOD ADV|CE FOR 
THE HEAD OF JLVERY 

FAMILY

NAVY LEAGUE TO 
CONDUCT CAMPAIGN

Rapid growth, work at home and 
In the school-room, are sure to tax 
the strength of every child, and often 
prove the beginning of a chain of 
weakness that last* through -life.

Give your son» and daughters a 
fighting chance! Give them good 
home surroundings, fortify them 
with education—but above all else 
dou everything possible to insure for 
them perfect.health In years to come.
-v In no way can you destroy weak
ness and buMd up health- so'surely 
as with Fehrozone. It’s the concen
trated nourishment' in Ferroxone 
.that...cnablea it to do so much good, .f 
it contains the very elements that 
are needful In building up bone andstntw. te.,se!sap: !.!».«
Ing the blood. The appetite F>nrO-|*kf
zone brings will gladden any parent's 
heart, and when color, spirits, vim, 
and energy Increase xla y by day then 
you know what grand work Ferro- 
zone is doing. Because it makes and 
keeps you healthy, because It is plea
sant, harmless and sure to do enm- 
mous good—-you and your children 
should use Ferroxone every day. 
Sold by all dealers in 60c. boxes, six 
for $2.50, or direct by mail from the 
Catarrhozone Co„ Kingston, Ont

STUDENTS’ RECITAL
Miss Dorothy Dorroti to Appose In 

Farewell at MieaJC McGregor’» 
Comport

Miss Kate McGregor, of the B. C. 
Academy 0f Hlisic. will hold a 
students' recital at the First Con
gregational Church, Quadra Street, 
this evening at 8.30. ° The re
cital will take the form of a "fare
well" to Miss Dorothy Dorrell, who 
leaves this week for Moose Jaw on 
an extended visit to her sister, Mrs.

HAD NEVER BEEN THAT WAY.

The following amusing story was 
told by the late Sir Moretl Macken
zie; During a driving tour through 
<orth Devon he somehow lost his 
is}-, but catchlpg sight of a house 
»h the opposite side of the vale 
through which he was driving, in- 
lutred of a lad he happened to 
n*et. the distance to It.

"Folve mile." was the reply. 
"Nonsense!" said Sir Moretl; it 

loesn’t nppe.-ir half that distance "
• AJt stir, but the road do wind a

terrible lot."
"Well, now, how 

•ay it was by the
flies?"

"Doan’t know, sir; I was never 
fool enough to try to go that way.”

far would you 
way the crow

ONE REMEDY.

The Prodigal Son waa eating husks. 
While a grin spread out to his ears 

'This la the way," he chortled aloud. 
Tm beating the profiteers."

—Tennyson J. Daft

REST
Today's woman needs rest, relax

ation, time to think, to read to 
walk, to play, to sleep, to chum 
with her family,

We cannot solve her whole prob
lem, but we can solve one day of it 
—wash day. Transfer to ua your 
wash day burden. We wlU take 
good care of it.

Rhone 172.

Money Will Be Required for 
Permanent Educational 

Policy

October 31 t* Trafalgar Day. and 
that famous and memorable annf- 
versary will mark the, climax of a 
campaign throughout Canada to be 
carried on iXnder the auspices of the 
Navy League. The direct object of 
the campaign will be to secure the 
needed funds to finance and carry on 
a permanent educational policy ih 
•Canada.- for the avowed purpose of 
fostering the sea instinct in Canada, 
educating our yputhto the traditions 
of the British Navy, ahd of impress
ing, upon the public of Canada the 
important part our commerce on the 
seas plays in the national life of the 
country and the Empire.

All through Canada a revival of 
interest lb thé «rthis organisa - 
tion has been manifested through 
the instigation of those comparatively 
few whose zealous enthusiasm for the
eblecîa__o£-.-U3ift—L$M3ie has never
slackened, and this campaign will 
mark the definite start of a policy 
that fces bepn recognised eincç the

as essentia! to the~well-being of 
the Dominion- -namely, a constant 
effort of interest and education which 
will keep alive lb the hearts of the 
Canadian people, and particularly the 
young, that interest In and responsi
bility for the highways of the seas 
which mean so much to Canada's 
dally commercial life, her national 
security, and the safety of the Em
pire.

It la understood now, as never be
fore. that only by the lanes of the 
sea is Canada linked to the Empire, 
the products of her fields, her mines 
and her factories to the markets of 
the world.

Adler-i-ka 
Again !

“After using Adler-i-ka ! am entire
ly cured of chronic bowel trouble. I 
can eat good and work , every day. 
My neighbor la also using it with 
wonderful results." (Signed) Mra 
T. H. Smith, t-

Adler-1-ka flushes BOTH upper and 
lower bowel so completely it relieves 
ANY CASE gas on the stomach or 
sour smomach. Remove* a surpris
ing amount of foul, decaying matter 
from the ailmentary canal (which 
poisoned stomach for months). 
Often CURES constipation. Prevents 
appendicitis. Tlie INSTANT pleasant 
action Adler-i-ka astonishes both 
doctors and patients. It is a mixture 
of buckthorn, cascara, glycerine and 
nine other simple Ingredients. Hall 
& Co.. Druggists, 702 Yates Street. 
Sold In Esquimau at Lang’s Drug 
Store.

REALISM
Friend (viewing picture ^—"Upw 

realistic! It fairly makes my mouth 
water!

Artist—“A sunset makes your 
mouth water?

Friend—"Bless me! I thought it 
we* r fried egr1"—Boston Tran-

DELINQUENT. LANtiS 
WILL 60 INTO SALE

To'Sell Lands With Current 
Tax Arrears First, City 

Hall Announces

Lists of properties whictl will be 
sold at the annual lax sale to-morrow 
on account of default by owners in 
their payments on the ten-year in
stalment plan of relief, have been 
Issued at the City Hall by 
City Treasurer Edwin Smith. The 
combined lists cover~ twenty-one 
closely written sheets and include 
about 1,300 parcels of land. This 
dumber, of course,- will be reduced 
substantially . before Monday night 
by last-minute payments. Such pay- 
ments are pouring into the City 
Tr,epsury Department now and are 
taxing the Departments resources 
to the utmost.,

Mr. Smith announced this morn
ing that the first week of the sale, 
commencing in the City Council 
Chamber wt ten o'clock to^mofrdW 
morning, would be devoted to the 
.disposal of properties the sale of 
which wlllbe caused by the fact that 
tares upon them are in arrear for
1916. When all these properties have, 
been disposed of, Mr Smith wHT pro-1 
eeed to sell parcels upon which ten- 
year instalment payments are in 
arrear.

Attached to the lists of properties 
Issued this morning is a' *TSt%BehT 
in which Mr Smith explains;

“To avoid having properties in this 
list put up at this sale it will be 
necessary to pay each Instalment of 
the capital sum, including that falling 
due on the 16th September. 1820, and 
Intereet at six per cent, and all taxes, 
both general and local Improvement, 
for the years 1918 and 1911.”

For the benefit of intending in-. 
vestorsMr Bmith states that the 
upset price in this list includes (1> 

all general and local imnrciygmsiiit 
taxes for the year ! •
(2) all overdue infalments of the 
capital sum of arrears to the end of
1917.

"The balance of the annual Instal
ments," the statement continues, "to 
become due in the seven years from 
1920 on. remain as a charge on the j 
property and must be paid by the 
tax sale purchaser with Interest on 
the deferred, balance at six per cent.

MOTHER!
•■California Syrup of Figs* 

—CitiM’sBest laxative

Acrrpt “I’alifomia11 Synip of Figs 
only—look for the name California 
on the package, then you are sure 
your child ih having the best and 
most harmless physic for the little 
Htomacli. liver and bowels. Children 
love its fruity taste. Full directions 
on each bottle. You must say "Call- 
fomia." — -------- --------- —;—

RETURNING TO POST 
IN SOUTHERN INDIA

Rev. and Mrs. W. V. Higgins 
Are Making Short 

Stay Here

Making his fourth journey, to the 
Orient as a representative uf the Can
adian Baptist Churches working -in 
India, Rev. W. V. Higgins » here 
registered at . the Dominion HoteL 
Mrs. Higgins accompanies him.

Mr. Hlggfn* Hrone of 76 mis*
slonaries working for that ^denomina
tion in the nocthern portion of the 
Madras, presidency The southern 
portion Is managed through the Amer
ican Buptidt Church, the work thus 
being divided to avoid overlapping. 
The Canadian Baptists have 26,900 
members in that field, of whom about 
13.000 are communicants. In addi
tion to evangelistic work, the Church 
has extensive educational and medi
cal work. It operates five hospitals 
and a number of dispensaries, and 
has training colleges and a normal 
school, as well as a theological schoof 
Two leper homes are also operated, 
there being about 200 lepers in these 
homes.

Uks other missionary . enterprises, 
the Canadian Baptists have not been 
behind In looking after the indus
trial development of the country, and 
to expand the natural artistic efforts 
of their converts Mr. Higgins stated, 
that an industrial scheme will be 
launched, special features being made 
of the capacity of native craftaman- 
shtp for jewelry and lace, while thé 
men who are skilled woodworkers will 
he encouraged to apply themselves 
to allied crafts.

Mr. and Mrs. Higgins went out to 
India first in 1889. Mr. Higgins la 
a. native of Wolfvllle, N. ti.. and a 
graduate of Acadia University.

OLD STUFF.

About the only thing,we blame a 
woman for Is that, she laughs at the 
old-fashioned furniture owned by her 
husband’s folks and raves over the 
antiques in a catalogue.—Dallas 
News.

739 Yates Street Phone 6610

Splendid Fitting Corsets 
and Brassieres

"The best Fall and Winter moSeTs arc* here in standard makes, in a 
enmpletfe range of sizes. Am rmy them jfe H efiZaet |>aiti.ulaily suited 
tn your figure. Alter you have been fitted with it by dur expert dor- 
setiere you will understand what superlative corset satisfaction really 
means, for all of these corsets are light, comfortable, plastic anil 
snug in fit.

1) & A and P. C. Corsets Bandeaus and Brassieres
O 4r A and P. C. Corset», suitable for the 

Slender lo average figure: medium hu*T. 
low elastic top, free hips, long sktft ; mad* 

<of sirorur coutil, in pink or white; sizes 20
to 30. Per pair *2.50

R. C. Corset, to fit the stouter.figure, de.- 
._\Xl(>E£l..tim„.S.Lrong.. .aiille .xauiiL. in. sut*- 
dmm bust style; full skirt, well boned: 
sizes 24 to 39 Per pair - $a.60
Q. ». Sixes to 36. per patr . . . . . . f 4.06 - 

D A A Marmoia Belt Corset, in medium bust, 
style;, full skirt, abdominal reinforcement, 
elalttC at back and on skirt. Designed 
from heavy white English coutil; aises 21 

■'"""YU SB. '’"Féirpïlr .'.77............................$4.50
D A. À Maternity Corset, designed from

strong white coutil; medium bust, two 
lacing on each side, giving comfort and 

. support; size 24 to 30. Per pair f3.5<>
D A A Nursing Corsst, in medlQm bust style, 

with adjustable clasps Yuli skirt; made of 
strong white coutil; sizes 21 to 28. P*r
pair ............................ . F2.,%<>

P. C. Corset, developed from fine pink cou- 
BU medium low bust, .free hips, elaailc in» 
set at back on skirt, silk trimmed top; 
sizes 21 to 26. Price $4.50

La Diva Corset, to fit the slender to average 
figures: medium low bust, free hips, long 
skirt, ,two elastic on each side; sizes 20 to 
28. Price .............................   #5.00

Goddess Front-Laced 
Corsets

A model to fit the average th stotiter figurer 
medium bust long skint, free hips, well 

. boned.-UJUter Lougua. buying1;'..«see- 43
Per pair ..............................................55.75

Another model for the average to stouter 
figures, made of heavy white English cou- 

• til; low bust with elastic at top, free hip.
well boned; sizes 26 and 27. Per pr. $6.00 

Other models are developed from pink and 
white floral broche ahd "French repp; low 
bust with elastic top or medium bust with 
free hip, boned with wabone, under tongue 
lacing; sizes 21 to 26. Per pair, 57.75 
to ....................................    512.50

Bandeaus, made of strong pink cotton and
repp, with elastic Inset under arms and 
hack, hack and front fastening; atxes 
to 40. Price. 85r to ........................ 51.25

Peef*ct Fitting Bandeaus. iWeloped from 
beavv pink figured broche, sultàbl* m Tit 

—the- fufTPr-figurg: Ttfge» to 40. Prto**t
at ................................................................ 51.75

Bandeau» in back Hastening styl*. with rein
forced straps that tie* In front; made of 
white tricot mesh; sixes 42 to 46, Priced
»t .......................................................... -51.76

Serviceable, Brassiere», made from heavy
white cotton, trimmed With white vluny 
lacé, reinforced undvr arm holes, front 
fastening style; sizes 38 to 42. thrive 52.25

Brassieres to fit the average figure, made of 
strong white cotton, trimmed with wide 
embroidery, reinforced under armholes, 
sizes 36 to 44. Price ....... .................... 52.50

Brassieres, made of strong white cotton, 
trimmed with cmhruLdery. baek. fasteninx 
style; sizes 5< to 44. Price 51.15

Braasisrsa, m»dt of heavy wMte cotton ; 
trimmed with embroidery, reinforced un
der armholes; sizes 36 to 44. Price, 51-25

Corset Waists for 
Children

Siaea for the .Little Tot to thy GroVng Gtrl.

Coroet Worst», mach? of strong white coutil,
reinforced and corded, bone buttons; sizes 
2 to 7 years. Price, 85< to ...........51.25

Mieses’ Corset Waiete, developed from 
heavy white coutil, lightly boned, shoulder 
straps, button in front and laced back; 
size» 21 to 26. Price ............................51.75

Mjesee’ Corset Waists, with clasp front and 
two elastic lacings on side of front or buD 
ton front with elastic lacing at side of 

"J, back, shoulder straps. 4 hose supports; 
sixes 21 to 28. Price ....................... 52.50

papism aav-

Silks and Dress Goods at Big Reductions

«

36-Inch Silk Fails, regular $&:<>» mud lü.Tft. 
Sale price, yard ..................  53.08

Bilk Taffetas, large assortment "f rotors, ’fi 
inches wide, regular $3.25. Hale price, a 
yard .....................   51.08

$0-lneh Bilk Floral Georgette», regular $7.60. 
Bâle price, yard ................ .7 .. .... 53.08

36-Inch Floral Pepline, regular $3.60. Sale 
price, yard ............... 51.08

$S-lnch Plaid Bilks, regular $4.00 to $5.00. Bale
price, yard .....................................................52.08
Regular $2.5# to $3.75. Bale price, per
yard...............0....................... vtts 1.54 .08

Shot Taffetae, 36 Inches wide, regular 
Bale price, yard ......

Black Silk Jersey, regular $10.56. Bale price.
> ard ... ..................... ...................................

A Migel Silk, in plain and floral patterns, reg
ular $13 5» to $17.50. Bale price, yard 5®-T5

Novelty Bilks, regular $4.60. Bale price, per
yard ................................................................ 52.08

16-Inch Messaline Silk, regular $2,95 to $3.76.
Bale price, yard ....................................... $2.49
Regular $2.25 to $2.60. Bale price, yd. 51.40

48-Inch Cream Bearskin Costing, regular 
|M.26. Bale price, per yard ............52.08

27-Inch Jap Bilks, regular 95c. Sale price, a 
yard ..........      49f

36-Inch Nevetty Foulard»; regular $15# and
$L76. Bale price, yard ..............................OSr
Regular to $2.50 Sale price, yard ..51.40

Bilk Poplins, 36 inches wide, regular $2.00. 
Sale price, yard ....:.......................... 51.49
Regular $2.76. Baie price, yard...........$1.9»

36-Inch Mulls, plain colors, regular 96c. Buie 
price, yard .......... i ..........................., .60<?

Bilk and Cotton Crepe», 36 Inches wlfle. regu
lar $1.73. Sale price, yard .................$1.19

36-Inch Black Bilk Duchess, regular $3‘25. Sale 
v price, yard . Vvvvrv . .Yi .7V. ;.................. 52.20

regular $3.25.
.................51.08 BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS.

Note the value* we are offering.
S4-lnch Donegal Tweeds, regular $5 00. Sale

Price, yard ..............       52.08
36-Inch Dress Plaids* regular $1.75. Sale 

price, yard ...............  08d
40-Inch Tartan Plaids, regular |l2S. Bale 

price, yard ................. ..... .51.75
30-Inch Black Coating Berge., regular $6.30.

Sale price, yard -------.54.08
34-Inch Black Serge Suiting, regular $5.00 

Sale price, yard* .....................  53.60
64-Inch Petunia Serge, regular $4.76: Sale 
price, yard ....................................................52.08

%


